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Drunken drivers strike at night
Sobermororistsdangerous in daytime

State mandates FBI reports crime drop;£

1 si decrease in 17 years

drinking drivers. If you drive during the day,
and aren't sober, beware of nondrinking
drivers.

That's the advice of Richard" Zylman,
associate research specialist at the Itulgers
University Center of Alchohol Studies.

Zylman's specialty is studying how drinking
affects driving under-the-complexinfluences of
age, traffic density, time of day, day of week,
season, psychological factors, and other kinds
of'complications;

When you talk with him about -driving and
drinking, you come away with the -distinct
impression that myths die hard in this
business.
.. "It'sxnnimonry assumed that automobile
crashes in which drinking drivers are involved
can occur any time of the day, but that night
hours are most dangerous," he offered as an
example.

"The important question "'is: Most
dangerous to whom? he adds.

The bare conclusions from his detailed
studies of Grand Rapids, Mich., data are that
tho drunken driver is a greater danger to others
than to himself at night, but a greater danger to
himself during rush-hour traffic. *

He .explains the principle involved with an
analogy using wobbly red marbles and normal
white ""marbles.

The wobbly red marbles represent drinking
drivers. The write marbles are the non-
drinking drivers. ' "

"Put 20 of the Wobblers in a pan with 110 of the

NIGHT AND DAY, DANGERS SHIFT —Research by Richard Zylman at the,Rutgers
Center of Alcohol Studies discloses that the drunken driver is more dangerous to
others ot night, but more endangered by others during daytime rush hours.

Sunlight magnifies
tbxicity of pesticide
substitute for DDT

nonwobhlers, and this would represent traffic
after midnight. In a similar pan, put three
wobblers in a pan with 997 nonwobblers, and
this is traffic during rush hours.

"A white marble' is much more likely to t^
struck by a red marble if one out of five mar-
bles is red, and that's what happens after
midnight between drinking and nondrinking
drivers.

"A red marble is more likely to be struck by a
white marble when only three out of a thousand
are red, and that's similar to the rush-hour
traffiCsituation," Zylman went on,

The Grand Rapids data bear this out, he
explained,

During the wee hours of tjfe night, there were
the highest proportions of drivers with blood
alcohol concentrations of at least ,05,per

Widely-used parathion, a "nonpersistent"
pesticide, changes in sunlight to form a sub-
stance that may magnify the toxic effects of the

-xemainine paxalhion [ind^.ol_s.ti££«edii!g__a" ___ _ _ „ „ _ _ .
parathion applications, it was reported to the ccnlTTJunnglhe rTOUTSrof 9 UJII. uml Noun, the
American Chemical Society at a recent
meeting. Small amounts of a substance 10
limps as loxic as parathion are also formed.

Thfs first report of a pesticide that may form
its own syncrgist' was made by Dr. John

- -Grunw^lI-of-MiaHM-Univer-sityv-Oxfordr-Ohio,

"collisions about twice as often as -would ;be
expected. During the morning rush-hour, they
were involved seven times as often as ex-
pected. •

Zylman attributes this difference in collision
frequency to "experience." He "says that
"many experienced drivers, who are also
experienced drinkers," recognize the early
stages of impairment and compensate for that.

"But they can compensate best during night
hours when the overall traffic density is least. •
As density increases, there are greater .
demands on their faculties, and the likelihood
of collision increases."

The .important thing Zylman reminds us
about is the relatively low proportion of all
daytime drivers who have a blood alcohol
concentration indicating impairment, and to

-wlrieh-he-flddB-an-ominniis nntp.

lowest proportion of such drivers were in
traffic. ~~*

During the night hours, they appeared In

Steam railroad

benefitJrip^set

"One can only conclude that if there were
proportionately as many high blood-alchohols....
drivers in daytime traffic as in riighf traffic; we
would be faced with a national disaster."1

Hence, Zylman's analysis that the drinking
driver at night is like a misguided missile.

~Durlwgllnrdayhf 's the tai get-for-othertsuided—
missiles, and cannot' take very effective
evasive action. . .-.._.-..--..

study of blacks
in UvSrbistory
Slate mandates in curxiculumare few in New

WrSeyTwrtrenrwItrte one more-thisiM!
new state law requires that all American
history courses on the secondary school level
include material on the contributions of the
black race to the .history and culture of the
United States.

The black history requirement joins a
relatively •short list of state-dictated areas, of
instruelionr-ineluding-sueh-flelds-as-physical

"educatlon and U.S. history, i •
When the question of education in black

history was before the state legislature', sup-
porters of the new law said that it has been
possible tocomplete four years of high school in
New Jorsey without having even superficial
knowledge of slavery In the United States or of —

. Ihe role of black Americans in the development
of the country. •-- — • -• _.. :-^-. _-"-

Last April, following enactment of the new——
law, a memorandum from the State Depart-
ment of Education went to all superintendents
of schools in districts with secondary schools,
providing them with a list of materials and
sources of material on black history for use in
this fall's U.S. history courses.

The other state' statutes affecting school
curi iculum are for the most part in the areas of
health and history. One statute requires local
boards of education to provide instruction in

• community civics in the elementary grades or
in. grades determined by the local board.
Community civjes includes the geography,
history and.civics of New Jersey and the
privileges and responsibilities of citizenship.

The state has also required that instruction
be provided in the history of the United States,
a suitable two-year course in high school, and
that instruction be provided in the Constitution
of the United States. The constitutional in-
struction need not be a separate course, but it
shall begin no later than the seventh grade and.
continue in high school. '

State statutes also mandate:
— At least 2'k hours of health, safety and

physical education per week in every grade'
except kindergarten,.

— Instruction in the. nature of alcoholu;
~ilrlnks~and~TOircoticsrand their effects-on-the-

Imman system, placed' appropriately in the
curriculum relative to age and understanding
of the pupils,

— A 10-hour unit on drug education in the
secondary school grades, and

— instruction in accident prevention and fire
prevention, adapted to the understanding ot the

i i d d l

_ . . _ >e r een t ..increase.-in 1971,.which was__the_
: Serious crime in the Un ted States, air. ' fe f i n c r e a s e in six years,
measured by the Crime Index offenses *=™»e^ . , c o r c c i , . e s - those with
deeffned two percent In 1972-the first actual benous crm *-1 «•_,., . . _._,. ,„._ .
General Elliot L. Richardson
yesterday in disclosing final FBI crime
statistics for the year.

During 1972, 94 major cities reported actual
decreases in serious crime, compared to 54
cities in 1971, 22 cities in 1070, and, 17 cities in
1969, Richardson said. Suburban crime in-
rrpnspd hv two percent'. ' '

The Attorney General said the statistics are
l Uif C i

y
contained in the FBI's annual Uniform Crime
ReportsT-wmdrwasTCleased yesterday by FBI
Director Clarence M. Kelley.

The 1972 downturn in crime followed a seven

« m S c ^ d e c r e a s e d MgnTpCTcenHast-ycarTtgrtpared-to-
announced j n c r e a s e s of t w 0 p e r c e n t i n 1971i s i x percent m

WO, nine percent in 1969 and 18 percent in 1968.
The Uniform-CrimeReports divides serious:~

crime into two categories—violent and
property crimes. Violent crimes are composed
of murder, forcible rape, robbery and
aggravated assault. Property crimes include
burglary7iarcenv-$50-flrHi-<>ver-in-valueHind—
auto theft.

In 1972, violent crimes increased two percent,
while the more numerous property crimes
decreased two percent: -"*-*
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pupils in various grades and classes.

Compounds called syrtergists arc commonly
added to pesticides because they enhance and
prolong pesticide potency.— *. *

*Theunexpected formation of a synergist Thp';^ood__old days" oLsteanLrailrpiTdLng^ J
' —during -thc-brpa-kdown-tif-panit-hioiT could cx^-Wiir--be—Yeirve^ ' '

plain the Hmusua! toxic properties of this Central Railroad Museum, Inc.,,sponsors its
organophosphorus pesticide, Dr. Grunwcll. fjfth annual benefit excurision trip on Saturday r\\s*Lf. H i M K n I »u HlnnnTULT UCCCftCP Tfl I1IIR PIISTHMERS
proposed. Simulated sunlight was used in the -S c p t . ip. P I C K S W U i n P I • ^ H 1MP0RTAHT HESbAht IU UUK OUilUmtiW
experiments. __ .Tln.'..museum, a nonprofit ̂ corporation, Dr. Earlc W. Clifford, P ' • • • - . . . . . - . , . . . : ...„.„„««„„.

Suggested as a substitude for DDT, parathion maintains a large collection of railroad items in President of the, Association of
is considered.more hazardous to apply but jess the ojd Morrjstown & . Erie Railroad independent
persistent to the environment than DDTfreighthouse at Wliippany. The collection is '
Poisoning of some farm workers at relatively o p c n for public, viewing every Saturday and
long intervals alter spraying, when the Sunday afternoon from April to December
paralhion level has reached "safe levels/'has (weekdays during July and August). No ad-

UN
: Hie fuel Oil Crisis Is Real and the following are our suggestions

to help you thru'lhe"cifniiiig"Vilnterr~ ~~•** -.-- — -

p ( w k y s u g y g
been reported. Moreover, a higher incidence ol~T mission tscharged; the iriuseum relies almost

i l h k d i fild iipoisoning arming.-people who worked in fields
repeatedly sprayed with parathion has been
reported, Dr. Crunwell pointed out in a sum-
mary of his report".1* .

Previous studies hud shown that parathion
decomposes in sunlight to give paraoxon, a
compound ten times as toxic as parathion.
Indeed, paraoxon has been found in the leaves
of orchards, suggesting that paraoxon caused
the poisoning, of the farmworkers.

The present author found, however, that the
major substances formed from parathion in
sunlight Is O.O.S-triethylthiophosphate, a
compound similar to one known to magify the
action of another organophosphorus in-
secticide, malathion. Thus it is probable, Dr.
Grunwcll speculated, that1 the unusual toxic
properties of parathion are caused by the
synergisticor potentiating effects of its own
breakdown producl.. Although paraoxon is
formed in small quantities in sunlight, it
decomposes further to other compounds, at
least under conditions of the expmments.

entirely on the contributions of its visitors and
the revenues from the annual excurison to meet
its operating expenses. The museum nlso
provides lectures, tours, and demonstrations
free of charge to interested groups..

The special steam powered museum train of
1913-era coaches will depart the picturesque .
Morristown & Erie depot at Route 10, Whip-
pany at 9 a.m. and tour the M&E mainline" to
Morristown and Roseland. The ride will feature
the three and four percent grades west of
Whippany, three photo run-bys (bring your
camera), and the 40-foot high Passaic Trestle.
Return to Whippany is scheduled for 12:30 p.m.

The ride will recreate a connecting
passenger service operated by the Morristown
& Erie froni 1905 to 1928.

Ticket information and order forms will be
sent in'exchange for a stamped, self addressed
envelope' mailed to: Fantrip, P.O. Box 237,
Cedar Grove 07009.

in New Jersey,
this week announced the
appointment of .William T.
Quinoo as public relations
coordinator for the
association.

Qulnn, a former news and
sperts staff writer for the
Newark News before it ceased
publication last September,
was a free-lance writer-
photographer for the New
York Times before accepting
his new position. He will starl
his duties with (he association
immediately,

"The depth of Bill Quinn's
long experience will be a
genuine asset to the.
assooiatiation," Dr. Clifford
said in making the ap-
pointment. . '.

• Install* our :trlrid and-prawn Modern" Oil Burner. Join our
hundreds of satisfied custoniers who tiavo already tavod one to

- two times tho cost ot thlsquBlltv burner. Thoy havo saved on
fuel o|l V Y*flM as on service c,alls.
' we will install This Burner A -
" •our-Cost . with a I, Year SAAOS

^"Unconditional .Guarantee _A1 ' W *
"- "LAST YEAR'S PRICE OF.... W m
'DON'T WAl't—WE DO NOT/KNOW HOW LONO THIS PRICE
OFFER CAN LASTI •

SECOND - HAVE YOUR FUEL OIL TANK CLEANED.
We will raiiiovQ siudao and Water and .

.ctiimlcairy treat vour tank lor *35-

THIRD - INSTALL AN ADDITIONAL STORAGE TANK.
Wo will Install at our cost an additional tank which can mean
more than moruy In the bank. Your hpalth and comfort may
depend on I t . ' ' . . . • . . •

OUR 45 YEARS OF REPUTABLE SERVICE IN THE FUEL
BUSINESS IS YOUR-ASSURANCE, OF DEPENDABLE SUPPLY.
PLEASE HEED OUR ADVICE ABOVE AND HELP US KEEP OUR
REPUTATION AND YOURJMMFORT. . _ _

215 RT. 22 »686-5552 Hillside

1973AMCf,REMLINS-H0RNtTS"HATCHBACKS-AMBASSAD0RS
• ALL AIR-CONDITIONED •

^Ambassador Brougham -

rocks,

mot Hatchback. .. •_ "-Gremlin

Amba»adorar
:equippiitpAiiU>-iunyl"*"""t';- Oromlins equipped with roof

uery car Tn this volume-priced special purchase selection is factory air-

Damage wrought by the Aug. 2 flood and
possible ways to prevent or mitigate any.
recurrences were the prime~toplcs_aL*the
Township Committee meeting held before' ;
more than 100 concerned citizens Tuesday,
night at Town Hall. -•- , —

Flood problems were the subject for most of
the public discussion period which took up
iiiiiittiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiuuimiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiniii

Army fo acce/erafe
flood control study

yf gneers notified Mayor
William A. Ruocco yesterday .that W
celerate* Its feasibility study for flood control
Improvements along the Rahway River'and
Van Winkles-Brook in order to complete the
study by the end of the year. •

Col. Harry W. Lombard, Army, district
l l d e f d

were the most severely damaged areas in the
Ilahway Ulver Basin In the Aug. 2 flood. ^
^iiiiiiiiiinmiinuniiiinniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiinnnittintitiiiii

PRIME CONDITION, LOW MILEAGE AM. FLEET LEASE
MODELS-READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT

SPECTACULAI

j ^ ^ ^ ^ J i ^ g ^
'And 33 speakers from the floor made their
point, and their problems, quite clear to the
commltteemen: • • -—~ .;, .._.,

In other business, the governing body voted
-unanimously fnr the InlrriaiirHiin .oL^in

U THINKING Is . demonstrated by Jonathan
Dayton Re'gional High School's n e w principal, Anthony

FiorttaUso. who is shown above, examining the progress-of
the new instructional media center". — -••
,-• (Photo by Alan Isacson)

amendment to the'ient leveling. • ordinafice
***|* ld | i U ^tl t i * | in y |

MAXIMUM SECURITY
'•'• " RICHARDS

TOTAL SATISFACTION

GUARANTEE
12,000 Ml. or 12 Mas.
from date "of purchase.

REPUTATION
^"ot Richards last'

expanding sales
| volume is rcpoat
' business. That

fact says <t alM
80°'»

CLOSED SATURDAY DURING AUGUST^

RICHARDS
MOTORS OF UNION / 595 CHESTNUT ST. UNION

•TEl£PH0NE:,BI6-65B6 / 0pm dm, 9.3 30 PM. '

l LARGEST CHAIN OF DISCOUNT CARPET STORfS. RENOWNED FOR SELLING BETTER BROADLOOM. CARPET & RUGS TO DECORATORS. CONTRACTORS 8. PRIVATE INDIVIDUALS. REGRETFULLY ANNOUNCES THAT THEY ARE

PERSON SUFFERING
HEARING LOSS

OFFERED BOOKLET
U.S. Government Publication

Available At No Charge

WILMINGTON, DEL. - A free United
States Government booklet entitled
"Hearing fcoas - Hope Tlirough Research,1'

: . , . is now -available to persons suffering a
- * hearing loss. ' • •

Published by_the U.S. Dept. of Public
Health, Education and Welfare for use 6y
thoJiard -of-hearingj the booEIet covers such

—- facts as inherited "deafness, discovering
-early^ trouble.-Bclecting aliearing airJ.noiso—

'.' ^damaging and adults's hearing, and the
main types of hearing loss, j

_Eree copies of the booklet are available by
writing" to "Government Booklet,"
Independence Mall, Suite 65, 1001 Concorc
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, 18803.

Frat chapter setup
at inedica! schools

• A chapter of Sigma Xi, the honorary Scien-
tific research society, has been started jointly
bj*> the College of Medicine and Dentistry oi
New jjersey—Graduate School of Biomedical
Sciences (GSBS) and the graduate schpol of
Rutgers University in Newark.

Stanley S. Bergen Jr., M.D., medical college
president, said "bringing the research society
to our graduate school and Rugers Newark will
enhance the academic excellence 6( both in-
stitutions. I congratulate those faculty mem-
bers whose^effoiTs resulted in this joint project
to csLahUsh_a lucnLSigma Xi chapter."

Signia Xi was established in 1887 and
currently has chapters in most major, colleges
and universities in this country andxtherparts
of the .world.

PRINTED
CARPET

N.J-. SCHOOL DKOPOUTS.
During a typical year, some 15,000 pupils

drop put of New Jersey's public schools bet-
ween Septombcr and tho und of school In June.
Another 3,000 leave in June and fail to retunvin
September.

INDOOR
OUTDOOR
h - O V * t A I U w t I

UTDO
n-OtwV* tnnA w «nrwrMr« Ira

* lto *fc ltat h

^ v ->•
"', Mayor wIUianT A. Ruocco ngted%at;jenp
had been tied to the Consumer Price Index "fmt,
that laino longer realistic." He added, "Thisipa
first step toward a more feasible ordinance. We

_p)an:'-to .delve further to\ give all tenants a
square deal." ' v

The mayor also reported on a recent decision
of the Rent Leveling Board turning down an
Increase for tenants at Sprlngbrook Gardens on
Morris avenue. Without action by the'gover-
ning body, the" board action stands.

. fti|J .- " . . . -vj^^L .: r .^ t^- - * *?^- - 1 - : , . . . .;..._._!_-:.._ ..V ." . •. .-. .."-.- ,~*: .•_•:'...,_

1973-74 attendance hours

FLOOD PROBLEMS were discussed by the
mayor at some length before he opened the

• meeting to the public. Her noted 'that 5 percent
loans are available to rebuild local homes and
businesses, following designation of Springfield

(Continued on page 10)

Town not told

The Spriiigf ield school system, gearing up for
the 1973-74 academic year, announced this
week it will move its central administration
offices to the renovated Chisholm School
Wednesday;

School officials also announced registration
dates and attfindaaceand dismissal'schedules
for the schools. .. .

The move to new administrative quarters
coincides wifli the termination^the district's
rental of present space-on-Mountain-avenue.
Dr. Fred Baruchln, superintendent of schools,
saidthemovewillsaveabout$10,000eachyear, - n o t be
*'an economy which,will shortly offset the cost

Chisholm will eventually house all branches
of school administration, including the Board of
Education conference room and the Depart-
ment of Special Services.1^ Instruction for
elementary level children with learning
disabilities will also be housed at Chisolm as
wimfie adaptive physical education program.
It is expected that the unification of special
services' resources will enhance related
programs, said the superintendents

-Since thecentral switchboard will be moved
to Chisholm Wednesday, the central offices will

accessible by phone that day.
- o - o -

of renovation." REGISTRATION FOR AL1, children who

U a^JwVorkeJor Shift M U«n m N

MIKE TOBIA
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ONE GUY in HILLSIDE
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100 AIR CONDITIONERS
AT RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICE'S

FOR THE MONTH OF AUGUST-
WITH THIS COUPON YOU GET

FREE DELIVERY AND
FREE INSTALLATION.

TOBIAS
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itinrv *viHUi
iot WA 3-7768
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Nurse prof
promoted
Frances McLaughliii, the

acting area head of nursing
and Allied Health mid
chairman of the School of
Nursing at Bloomficld
College, has been promoted to
full professor.

Ms. McLnughlin, an East
Orange resident, graduated
from Presbyterian Hospital
School of Nursing In Newark
and earned B.S. in nursing
education from Seton Hall
University and an M.A. from
New York University. '
•As director nof , the.

Presbyterian Hospital School
'.of. Nursing from J96I to ^9«7,
she was responsible for tho
organization of the school unU
developed the goals for the
future..

#, *
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FLOOR TILES r .,
Aimilrong Solirl Vinyl & Vinyl Asbejlos; Some S Til
Solsrlw "Press-livriKe" Pallerns. Texluris; l i t
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BRUSHING UP — Paint rollers and brushes provide the therhe for .Springfield dirl
• -Scouts-Susan Barrett, left, and Holiy Qulnton as they.rqdecorate the Interior of, the
• Girl ScQut.House^n Coldwell placa. Scout leddoia iupoilaJ ihul llio township plans

"•lo repaint the exterior of the building. . (Photo-GrOphtts)

by developer
An aide to Edward De Bartolo, the

Ohio-based shopping mall developer, has met
with Township Engineer Walter Kozub to
discuss the possibility of erecting a giant
complex in Springfield. -

Mayor William A. Ruocco, however, stressed
that the De Bartolo aid "just asked generally
about the property and said they were looking

sir the situation in a general way. JiTiey had
nothing concrete for us about any plans."

A.jreport in Sunday's New York Times
Magazine, however, suggests that De-Burluluii,
at least giving- serious consideration to. n_'.

-shopping-mall Jn^Sprlngfield. The article,

Pool planning activities
for adults during week

A parade of events is scheduled at the
Springfield pool this week. On Sunday, a bridge
tournament and treasure hunt will be offered
for any interested adults. Also the Springfield
Pool will be host to Irvington in an all-star
basketball game. ! ...

For all children Interested in sports there will
be a hit, catch and throw contest on Monday, a
variety of relay races on Thursday and a
tetherlialrtournament oirFrtday.

Fro artistic people thers will be a bicycle

Reduced bus fares

p
-for^victimsof flood disaster-*^

|:fr«rag^,i'7fd' ="->i«dTJW% wool .

""' Vinyl
12.99

s.9^S^i5

UKIOH, NEW JERSEY 2440 Rt. 22
(Eattboiind Lant,) UNION

";.l;,IjocaLresiiicnti-Who.suffered: loaaes..during.
the Aug. 2 storm and flooding are eligible for
special tax benefits as a result of President
Nixon's, declaration that Union, Spmerset,
Middlesex and Essex Counties are a. major
disaster area.

. '.Elmer H. Klinsman, New Jersey district
director of Internal Revenue, explained that

• taxpayers can file amended 1972 tax returns to
deduct their, disaster Josses. '_. :

"-•*Individui»lft should1 file amended returns on
.Form 1040X. Corporations should ijse Form
1120X. Forms1 and assistance in preparing

' amended returns are available in the Federal
Disaster Office recently topened at Somerset
School, 303 Somerset st^ North-Plalnfield, as

, well as at another ,|RS offices.
• Amended returns should, be- clearly 'hiarked
"Disaster Area Loiju" In targe block letters at

: the top of tho form and they shouWbe sent to
Internal Revenue Service, P.O. Box 450,

: Newark,N.J.07101,Attn: Disaster Area Loss, a
special address to be used only for disaster loss
Claims. ... .' -

. These rctbrns will receive specinl handling
and any refunds resulting from claims- for flood

. losses will be oxpcdlted,- Klinsman unld.
. Kllnsmnn explained thut the amount of a

casualty loss for tax purposes is the difference

-botweon the fair iharket value of the property
immediately.befpre and immediately after the
damage. The first $100 of the total loss cannot
be deducted and neither can any. portion of a
loss which' waB reimbursed by insurance.

Professional appraisals of the value, of the
..damaged-propertjirbefore and-afteF-flooding-

will be helpful in determining the exact amount
of loss to be claimed, the IRS. official said.
Snapshots or other photographs of the damage

"as" well as of the property before and after
restoration will also help support tax-deduc-
tions, he added.

Although thc cost of debris removal, repairs
and replacement is not an exact measure of the
amount allowable as a casualty loss, It is
helpful in making a .final determination,

. Klinsman explained. . .
Klinsmnh suggests that property owners with

losses caused • by flood damage obtain
Publication 547( "Tax Information on
Disasters, Casualty Losses and,- Thcft3." It
contains complete information on determining
the loss. '
• IRS Publication 547, "Tax Information ori>

Disasters, Casualty Losses and Thefts,"
describes, procedures for claiming casualty
losses. lt.ls'availa*blc in the North Plainfield
Federal Disaster Office as well as in all other
IRS offices throughout New Jersey.

:- -ground...In Springfield and Tpma BivfirJnNew
J e r s e y . . • '•• ' , ,

A spOkesmajrt foT De Bartolo,'reached in
—Ohio,1 liad'"no^commc'ni" on tha^i-nagazine
..^report but promised information Jn_the near

futtlre. •-• - -.—'
Ruocco '"stressed that the township lias

received "no applications for-u variance from
the municipal ordinance which restricts this
property tojndustrial use."

Concern over the possibility of a giant
Sri9PRin8 center in Springfield began somo four
years ago when a tract south of Route 22 was
acquired for the Alexander's retail chain.
There are also reports that land has been sold
for the Macy's department store chain.
- Local opposition to a 100-acre shopping mall
has centered on fears of 'massive traffic
congestion and the need for vastly increased
municipal services, especially police and fire
protection.

Mayor Ruocco added, "There has been nl 4

word of any plans from Mncy's, Alexander's or
anybody else." . . ,,:

decorating contest on Tuesday, and on Wed-
nesday there wilj be a stuffed animal contest.
Categories for this contest will include the
biggest, smallest, ugliest and prettiest.

Coming events at the pool will include a
"Mrs. Baking and Cooking" contest to be held
on Aug. 26. All women were urged tp enter their
specialties in this contest.

On Sept. 3 the pool will sponsor a "Senior
Citizenjjueen" pageant. Anyone interested in
either of these events was requested to sign up
at the recreation house at the back of the pool.

During this past week many special events
were held/The water balloon throwing1 contest
was won by Pam Dennis and Pam Davis, There

have . nVbved into Springfield duripg the
summer has been set for Thursday and Friday,
Aug. 30 and 31, from 8 a.m. to noon. Also,
registration • will be condueted-on—Tuesday,
Sept. 4. It will take place at the James
Caldwell, Thelma^Sandmeir, Edward Walton
and Florence Gaudineer schools.

The early registration dates have beeiCsef in
advance of the opening of school, which is
Wednesday, Sept. 5. Youngsters In grades one •
to .eight will attend 'for a half day that

. Wednesday. Kindergarten students will attend
their respective morning or afternoon classes,
but for abbreviated sessions. Morning classes
for kindergarteners will be from 8:45 to 10:30
a.ni. and afternoon sessions for kindergarten-
ers that day will'be from 12:25 to 2:10 p.m. ": .
Beginning Thursday, Sept. 6, the regular .
full-day programs will be in effect' for all

—students. ••• •'[_•
The entire faculty will report on Tuesday, :.•-,-'

Sept. 4. This will be an all-day session for : ,
personnel for the purpose of orientation,-!

_ professional development, and to complete ;'. •'
• final preparations for the opening days. .

- o - o - * '.'. •
Following are the attendance and dismissal

schedules for Springfield schools.
JAMES CALDWELL- SCHOOL-Kindergar-

tena.m. session, 8:45-11:20; kindergarten p.n\.
session, 12:25-3:00. First through fifth grades,

'8:45 a.m. to 12 noon and T p.m. to 3 p.m:"
EDWARD "WALTON SCHOOL-Same as

Caldwell School..
TI1ELMA L. SANDMEIER SCHOOL-Kin-"

dergarten a.m. session, 8t:45-U':20;-
kindergarten p.m. session, 12:25-3:00. First
grade a.m. session, 8:45-11:30; first grade"jTm.
session; 12:30-3:00. Second grade~a.rh. session,

arco iS-^ -^^

62 and over

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinyi

Glass-in Saturday |
The Springfield Save Our F.nvlroiimont |

Commltt*e has announced (hat there will =•
1 be a glasn-lri and paper cullcctlon at Echo I
I Plaza Shopping Center, Mountain avenue 1
I and lit. 22 West, on Saturday from 8:30 |
lu.rii. to 4 p.m. 1
imimiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Area residents, aged-«2_ and over, may"
register for senipr^citiiei"cj*educe*l_;bus:fare-

jiilentificatlon cards at two Springfield banks,
the National StateBank at 193 Morris ave. and
the Springfield State Bank on Rt. 22 at Hillside^
avenue,'according to Arthur Buehrer, township
clerk.

-. - Beginning Sept. 10, the cards will allow
senior citizens to ride at the lower fares on
regularly-scheduled buses operating- within
state boundaries from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and from
7 p.m.-to 0 a.m. weekdays, and all day on

' Saturdays, Sundays ajd legal holidays. The
•cards may not be used on interstate, school,
charter, excursion or special buses.

The banks will provide application forms and
explanatory brochures on the new program.
Applicants must return the registration form
along.withJSocial Security number, proof of age,
(birth certificate, driver's license, high school
diploma, passport, military discharge papers,
or other valid legal document); and proof of
New Jersey residency (bank statements, utility,
bills, department store charge plates, or other
valid legal document).

Medleare cards with, Social Security num-
bers followed by the symbols, A, B, Fl or F2
will be acceptable as both evidence of correct
Social Security number and proof of nt;e.
Medicare cards with symbols other thun those

-listed above will not be considered proof.

DavidSzymanskiandMoey Demarkand Kevin•••-
Jelinek.There was also a tie for thirdbetween'"
Maryanne Braneo-anrTTheresa Sarracino'hnd
Jerry Blabolil and Chris Johnson,

- _:In the sack raeej winncrs-for the 6-year-olds
..TWCie;..first, Donna Bain; second, Maryanne

Branco; third, Jessica Donington; for the 9-10
boys: 'first Todd Leonard; second, Jerry

; p.m. —

.KLORENCE-Mr^GiWDiNEER^CIIOOt—
Sixth, RovenuVand-oighth grades, 8:20 a.m.——
2 : 4 0 p . m . - - : - :,-:-.-*• ^

.FIRST DAY SCHEDULE, all schools, Sept,
5- Kindergarten a.m." session; 8:45-10:30^
kindergarten p.TTPT-scssion, 12:25-2:10. First
tlirough fifth grades, 8:45-12:45. Sixth through

(Continued on page 10) eighthi_grades,, 8j29-12:20.

Rains fail to dampen activities
at Municipal Pool Day Gamp

It was u very busy week for the youngsters at
the Springfield Muniaipal Pool Day Camp.
After tlie rains fell on Thursday, Aug. 2, the
camp was in full swing by Friday but with a
limited amount of campers. By Monday, camp
was back to norrtial. The swimming races for
the, lower camp .were held oh Monday and all
the sinall fry participated while trjeir parents
watched and cheered them'on. The upper camp
held their special events of the,week. It was a*
"crazy Olympics."

Group One, the youngest group, participated
in the "swimming" ract;s with a forward walk
race and u"backward walk race. Tlle'wihncr of
the first race was-G*csR~Walsh, Kamaran
Bayrasli came in second and Chris Ppsitero

^came in third. In the backward walking race,
Knmaran Bayrasli came in first followed by

Heidi Warner and Ivan Novich. Allison Saunder
is the newest member of the group's under-
water swimming club.

This week the children of Group Two enjoyed
many activities. At Monday's swimming races
in the baby pool, Daniellceatullo, Russell
Simon, Stephanie Palcrma, Jordan Binenstock,
Ilanin Lcvine, Russell, Schactcr and Jeff'
Friedman participated. In the running race,
Jeff Friedman placed- first, Russell Simon
second and Jordan Binenstock third. In the
walking backward race, Russell Simon came in
first with Jeff Friedman second and Lori Cohen
third. The youngsters also enjoyed singing and
making candles in arts and crafts.

In the swimming'races, Group Thrt;ecam-
,pcrs had to balance a spoon with a ball in It and

1 (Continued,on p»g'« io>

! . \
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acknowledge gifts

"Cash contributions to Children's SpeCtSttze?J
Hospital, -Mountainside,, and United Cerebral
Palsy Fund of Union County, were
,,-l,nnu,1.>riKPH tr. RprlnpfjplH Kntpry fflllfr fit it?
luncheon meeting Tuesday noon in

H R t l

DIGGING IN resource and reference materials to develop a
course guideline for tho new Regional High School social
studies class in cuHuraPlanthropology are the topic—for~
teachers (left to right) Robert Susko, Arthur L. Johnson

Regional; Ronald Fernandez, David Bregrley Regional, and -
Elaine Campand, Gov. Livingston Regional. Looking on is
Pauline Keith, social studies coordinator.

l

benefited from proceeds of the annual flea
market and Heritage 'Day program held la-
May.

Rotary Club meetings will resume this week
in the Mountainside Inn, Route 22. Scheduled to
speak on Tuesday will be Kobert Halsey, a
member of the Springfield library board, who'
will discuss plans for' development at the
library. Halsey, a former president of the
library trustees, played a leading role in the
building development program.

Seymour Rosenblum, Rotary president,- has
announced the standing committee chairmen
for the year as follows: club service director,
Clarence Maguire; vocational service director,
Max;.Weiss, and international service director,
William Mitreuterr • •

Also: attendance, David Llpschultz;
classification, Fred Baruchian; club bulletin,
Mel Horn; fellowship-, Harry Mehl; magazine,
Heuben Levine; membership, Paul Steck;
membership development, John Shuler;
program, Marvin Gould; publicity, Milton
Keshen; Rotary information, Fred Baruchian
and Milton Billet; sergeant-at-arms, Harold
O'Neal; employe relations, Adam La Sota;

Also: tour-way-test, ueniiis uickhntyTrBdir
and professions, Grant Lennox; auditing, Carl
Uelmers; fund-raising, Charles Remlinger,
Leon Gltel and Harol Chasen and scholarship
awards and student loans, Max Weiss, John
May and Adam LaSota.

UNION COUNTY CtERK WALTER HALPIN (second from right) It grated
l E L S j . RMfc (««o«d from Ml) pn C»P»° '"""d L S V S ! ! '

College...on the rtlh

Pacemaker pioneers hold reunion
15 return for check-ups on nuclear units

IBM, beauty 3hop
struck by. thieves;
car stolen from lot

For Mrs. .Robin Asch of Springfield, a nurse^ School of Nursing in Peterson before net
and busy mother of two youngsters, the new' Tnarriage~3rid was registered nurse at-Sf—
"Liberal Studies: Exploring Science and the Elizabeth Hospital for two years. However^'a
Arts" program at Union College, Cranford, is strong interest in psychology (she scored ifery
the right diagnosis. high in that section ofher^slateTlN licensing

"The program (s desigried for those who have— exam) led Mrs. Asch to consider a return to,th'ib
been out of school at least four years and that's classroom andpossible employment: In'that
me," laughed Mrs. Asch, whose goal is to be a '"-'•i ' •" • ' '•'•' •':«'
child psychologist. She plansjo enroll parttime
initially in either the day or evening session
"until I get my feet wet and the children get
older," Mrs. Asch noted. "Suzanne is 2 and

field.

The first 15 patients to participate In a two-
year medical evaluation of the American-made
nuclear-powered pacemaker returned to
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center last Friday
and were examined by the three-man
pacemaker team. It was the first time the
pplimitc nhrt >hn phycjtclfllK hnrt hppn TOUnjted

since the historic implants were .performed on
April 9 and_ 10 of this year.

the group includes Jlrs. LilliiinGIucksman,
66, of 1221 Magie ave., Unions-Frank Franzese,

- 39r«f 690-Moms averrSpringfioldr-and-Albert-

—According t6 Mrs. Alun Sllllllng, nurse ad-
ministrator for the pacemaker team, the tests
have been relatively routine with only one
"small fright." Carol Ann Garlock, the only
patient who had never had a .cardiac pacer
before the atomic one, was enjoying her
TiRwfonnd energy when she-turned her ankle -

implanted in her

-6afoHound a new-worid-openlng up she wiH-
have a feature.article in the October issue of
Seventeen magazine and is In demand on
tclevfsion and radio showsirrNew Yorlj state,
where she lives. .. . ' . ' ; • • • •

Roxanne Hutchinson, 12, on, the other hand, is
- back at her-job oLcheering-everyana else up
"arrd"deligrits in jumping up attd dbwnJoThalTier

friends can hear the small capsule of

Hair dryers, typewriters, a $100 bird bath,
automobile emblems and a Lincoln Continental
were among the items reported stolen in Asch. Mrs. Asch attended St. Joseph's Hospital

-Springfield—in—secant—days,—according.. '

Union College became a natural choice; for
Mrs. Asch to-attend. , . .-;- . ' ."'. .

"Through a friend of ours on' the stafl ofl
Union-College, I heard about the new liberal
studies program," explained Mrs. AVch. "Iliad

some
Meredith is 8 months. .When they're ready to r u . . a r T

attend school, I'll go full time," she said,-- --attended Union for some chemistry '.'one)
The wife of Union County Prosecutor Karl "summer when Twas in nursing school/soCIt

" " '"• " " ' wasn't entirely new to me. Thecampus is close

township police.
On Aug. 7, the owner of Extravaganza, Inc., a

beauty shop at 793 Mountain ave., reported that
three hair dryers, worth a total of $108, were
missing from the shop. Also reported stolen

7 youngsters go
horseback

all really."
. "Liberal.Studies: Exploring Science and the
Arts" permits a-student to explore the entire
academic spectrum, explains Dr. Kenneth W.
Iversen, president of Union College. Students

Benninger, 64, of Stuart, Fla., formerly of
Mountainside. ;

The"15 patients ranging In age from 12 to 65
came back to tha.Medical Center from their
homes in "California, Michigan, Florida, New
York and various sections of New Jersey.

~BeT6re~~feceiving the flew pacemaker, each -
adult and the parents of the 12-year old were
required to sign "informed consent" forms
stating that they understood that they were to.
be part of an experimental stuoyto determine
the reliability in man of the nuclear device.

They also/agreed to follow a strict program
which would enable the pacemaker team to
gather data and provide - the U.S. Atomic
Energy Commission. with follow-up—in.-
formation. Until their return to Newark ,̂ they
had been- engaged in a surveillance program
utilizing the Pacer-Check system. Each patient
carries with him . a telephone monitoring
device, which resembles a small wooden at-
tache case.

Weekly at first, then monthly, he has been
telephoning the Pacemaker Evaluation Center
from his home and he has had his cardiac
activity monitored and recorded. '

and fell, striking the unit
' chest against a stair edge. . . . - . - . . - -

.: :The~ 18-year_.oldrpicked: up the telephone^—radioactive isotope-fuel -rattle around -in-the
immediately, excitedly explained what had Pacemaker case.

jrirl Mrs Shilling immediately Roxle has been a~ Paqemaker~wearer since
the age of 20 months, when it is believed she
was the youngest child In whom a Pacer had
ever been used. ' • - - . . - ,-•;. . .Al.

The pacemaker team, Dr. Victor;Pat-sonnet,
Dr. .Lawrence Gilbert of SpringfleU and4pr_I.
Richard Zucker, expect that the new unl.ts will

-. have a life, span of nvar in ypnfq an rnmpinwi In

was $5 in-cash.—__. _ The Union-County_Eark_CommissiQn_Iaat may.seleet courses in F.nglish,Jhe.bjimanitie3,_
- Ttnmuja duy, thieves .apparently-garnered w e e k s p o n s o r e d a horseback ridliiBTrlp-to-thp—rnathemartcB;'natural and Social, seieneesf-

checked to make sure everything was all right.
Actually, exhaustive tests had proved thfe'

encapsulation of the isotope to be impervious to
all conceivable assault, such as aircraft fires
and-direct impact-by -bullets. The entire
Pacemaker system had also been shown to

-function-reliably-aftertheinost-severe physical -•
tests ever applied to any unit.,

Production models had performed without
failure afterthousands of hours of teststabody- ,ji
temperature-saline solution arid ,'uF 30 ex- i
perimental ariimals. Knowing all of the facts,
Mrs. Shilling and Carol Ann ̂ dniifed they were
still "a little uneasy until the tests showed q

Carol's pulse was still a very steady 72 beats •
—pet-minute."

slightly more costly bounty when they made wotehung Stables. Springfield youngsters from

!?i M 6 , ^ °War;?*hnson'sotfRt. 22. ' ^ . " p a t e d were: Jo?Efinger, John Halpin,
. . - - - . _ _n , Police said-the driver of the car, Robert L- S? JSoci vunnno Rnieil Wpndv Francis

the age of 20 month's", when it is believed she "Henry of (ireehbrook, told them It was owfieTt T l m l M a s l ' Y v Q"p C B"S e"' W e " y • °

business or whatever subject they -enjoy.'V^
^iThe studentrifr not-Hed-t

—or-ilrlet- requirements," Dr.Tversen com-
ments: "There are no admission requirements

by True Value Supermarket in Dunellen.
Six electric typewriters, worth a total of

$3,600, and a calculator, value unknown, were
reported stolen from an office of the IBM Co, on
Morris^ avenue Friday. Police said an

-investigation showed that a basement door in

Of the 15 patients, Carol's life has probably
changed the most since that day in April. A
semi-invalid for all of her life, she was a shy,
retiring teen easily tired by the least physical
activity/Immediately after the . Pace* was
implanted, she remarked on "feeling waiVn for
the first time" and incredulously watched, as
her fingernails and lips began to lose their btue
cast and slowly turned a healthy pink as/cir-
culation dramatically improved. /

Aufomobile Service Tips Tay-Sachs
program set
Springfield residents will

have an opportunity to learn
about Tay-Sachs disease, a
little-known genetic ailment,

"WhenTJrrhember of the r*Jew
Jersey Tay-Sachs Association
presents a background talk on
the subject next Thursday,
Aug. 23, at 2 p.m. at the
Springfield Municipal - Pool.
. A group . pf township
citizens, in cooperation with
the New Jersey Medical "
School genetics unit, is
planning a voluntary
screening program. for the.__
disease In- Springfield in
Qctobex._Next. week's talk Is
one' of several sessions
scheduled to educate residents
on Tay-Sachs. ~r~

The disease Is most
prevalent among ' people -
of Jewish ancestry,"butjt can —
strike any family.

Barbara Armour, chairman
of the citizens' group, Said
additional information about-
next week's talk will be posted
at the pool. *

Boland is named
by college group

Dr. Earle W. Clifford, ...
president of the Association of
Independent Colleges and
Unlversitiej in New jersey,
this week announced the
appointment of Rev. John A.
Boland, S.J.' as. special con-
sultant to the association.

Father Boland, an sab-
batical from the ad-
ministrative staff of St.
Peter's College, will have full-
time-duties working with
AICUNJ's research and
planning. He will assume his
new position with the
association Immediately. . .

mercury battened pacers which averdge 18 the building had been jimmied,
months to two years. The new pacemaker was A T,roy drive resident, calling for a neighbor
manufactured bjr. the Nuclear Matert^S'and ^ h o was-in the hospital, reported Friday that a
Equipment Corporation, a subsidlaryjpfth^j.'; bird bath and dish decoration were missing
Atlantic Richfield Company in Pe&^vani$;wom_Jh©--iatter's lawn. The bird bath was

Rather than the usual chernicaMjeUs, thtf C^roportedly worth $100; the other ornament $25.
ARCO pacers use a radlo-isqtope ca|led'i>i!j|kV homeowner on Colonial terrace, and
plutonium 238 as the fuel sourge'.'The Isotope- armiher on Cypress, terrace, reported similar
has a half life of 86 years, meaning that the thens from their autonjobiles on Saturday;
energy source will begin to diminish after 86 'Cpolicesaid horn rims had been taken from their
years. — ' .;" , ' ' ~ - - - •- -

Dr. ParsonnetTiniirector of the department
of surgery at Newark Beth Israel Medical".
Center. Dr. Gilbert is director of cardiac and
thoracic surgery and Dr. Zucker is director of u >
cardlodynamics and the cardiac •':'
eatheterizatlon laboratory. .

Newark Beth Israel Is a major teaching,
affiliate of the New Jersey Medical School of
the College of Medicine of New Jersey. At the
time of the nuclear pacemaker implantations. - , ^ . „ . . . „ , ,
the pacemaker team had performed almost 700 ?4jB«B3[ * • « « * » of 1112 Saddle Brook rd
primary pacemaker implants and 1,400 ^Mountainside, is among the coordinators o
secondary operations to replace electrodes, ' .# r , e e recepHons planned by Bucknell
wires and batteries. Eight other New Jersey V n ' v e r s l t y f o r northern New Jersey residents
hospitals-afeTiSing~the~computef facilities "of."
the Medical" Center's Pacemaker Evaluation'

Danny Kirchner and Rosemarie Kirchner. or entrance examinations because applicants
The children were treated to lessons in must be out of high school at ItjtfStlour years

guiding, turning, dismounting" and "tiding and therefore they ar6"'mWe'"trifiture"and
horses. They did so well during the orientation possibly more motivated than recent high
lessons that riding on the trails was permitted. school-graduates.'--—~-^,-~~—~i~~~
Rosemary Ragonese, Regional playground .' The Liberal Studies program, leads to an
director,—represented-: the •- SpringfieW—^assooiata-in-soienoe-^tegreer upon,-Uie-com-
Recreation Department~as~supervisor. She pletion of 60 credits, Dr.'Iversen saiA "-v

related the enjoyment, enthusiasm, and—TVIrs. Asch plans to take a>variety ofcoursetv
cooperation of the township childteni ;m iai

Following the ride, aipicnic-was held at the
Watchung Reservation. , : - • ;. '

cars. The Colonial terrace resident also had
.front and' rear emblems removed from his
auto; theo"-er reported a light cover was also_
missing from his vehicle.

Tenure is granted
to Damerow at UC~
Prnf Harold Damerow of Rt. 22, Moun-

tainside, is among 10 Union College faculty
members who have been'granted tenure by the
board of trustees of Union College, it was an-
nounced by Dr.-Kenneth W. Iversen, president
of the College.

Prof. Damerow Is -a. graduate of the
University of New Hampshire. During his
junior "year he .studied at the University of
Heidelberg. He hol3s a master's degree from
Rutgers University and is working on a doc-
torate . A member of Pi Sigma Alpha fraternity,

whb-will be-freshmen aHhe school this falh he-has served-as-president-ofrUnion College's

Local girj among
Reception planners

...butoconcenttatedn ^ . , w __
sociology.'She is" particularly^Interested ,

:.' autistic children and vhope8sierfieday''tp open*
her own counseling office. .'.;• . . . *

Dr. Iversen poinU» but, however, that many
applicants in the Liberal Studies program have
n&t set th(!ir sights on'particular goals. <

-—^'Many of them want to sample .the courses
' and find out where their interests, and talents

He,, while others enjoy- the intellectual
stimulation of the college," Dr, Iversen said.
"Liberal Studies is whatever the student wants
i t t o b e . " ••'..

is announced
by Constantian, Dennis

1. Expansion of Sarah Bailey Civic Center
for - senior citizens, teenage and cultural

Dr. Ray Constantlan and Hal Dennis,
Republican; candidates for Springfield

"Township Committee, this week announced
their platform pledges for the {prthcoming
" wheftrieeUon. "Thuplatfoiin tUengtliuim

nt policy and-intpoduces—imaginative—eBv4»nn*nt«tawaF«M»s^-

group's.
2. Continuing fight-to «liminato flnnding..

;—3r-Actlve— involvement. In wnlnglpnl and

I Letter Carriers plan
trip to Shea Stadium

The Springfield Letter Carriers this
[week announced plans for their annual

bus outing to Shea Stadium to ice the
! Mets take on the San Francisco Giants
| next Friday, Aug. 14. —^ •

DttalU can-bc-obtalned-and-re*
i vations made with any local mailman,
[according to Larry Williams, president

ttotll Ct tCatTtCro' DlWUCtf

programs for all the citizens, young and old, 4. "Fair Deal" for tenants from their lan-
inmepwnertandleruiritsandall those w h r t r e - dlordsv •""" ' ~ " *
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Methodist minister to preach Sunday at union services
The union services of the First Presbyterian'

and Springfield Emanuel United Methodist
churches will be held this Sunday at 10 a.m. at
the Methodist Church. The Rev. James
Dewart, Methodist pastor, will conduct worship
and title his sermon "Jesus: Our Hope and

-Joy-/-1 The sermonrwlirbe"t>as"ea"oiriKe^I2lh~

Have Jesus."
A coffee hour is held in Fellowship Hall

following the service. It will be sponsored by
the board of trustees. Worshippers have been
invited to share in conversation and coffee.

the Rev. Kenneth' Austenberg, director of the
Northern Pastoral Counseling Service, will be
the guest speaker. Pastor Dewart is available
during August for the needs of both
Presbyterians and Methodists. Members may

The German language worship service is _call their respective church offices in the event
lieiaaTda.m.Theodore KeTmlinger, lay pastor^ of need. ~r~~ '"•
will conduct worship and preach:

Union services will continue at the Methodist
hh h

Century Latin hymn, "Jesus, the Very Thought

°LTH,ee'".f"d " o m a n B I-1:11- S o l o i s t f o r " * . - ,MI Homcoinortnanipotm
HgrvicewUlbe&MrRelteimlinger^Tdl^ w M f I c ^ n « ^ o n F r f ^ T

he welfare of our town," said
(Be candidates. _.
: ^Thelr nlne-point.plfltfonn is.as follows:

sponsors
marathon

J Jo benefit hospitaI

5. Programs _for the beautifrcation of..
Springfield. • :

6. Ho)d the tax line through continuing fiscal
responsibility.

7. Increase Day Camp and other
recreational faculties:

Chapter, Order of DeMolay, wUK
Bponsor a model carracing marathon benefit

- for the Crescent Temple Burns Hospital for
ChUdreli; The marathon wiU begin at l l a.m. on
Friday, Aug. 24, and run until or past 11 a.m. on
Monday, Aug. 27. , . ' •

-Theboys participating In the marathon will
each have a car and get sponsors. For each
hour they race, the sponsor will pay him a
designated amount of money. '•' '

All of the equipment used In -the marathon
was supplied by the TYCO Corp., which.makes

, toys ranging from electric tralnsand equips
daeayomodel racing care.. . , — xwo

8. Strengthen public safety-programs -

9. Keep Springfield's responsive Republican
government. , .

Dr. Constantlan said, "this platTform reflects
the feeling and sentiments of townspeople
interested in the betterment for all and not only
those effected by 'area problems.'1 Dennis
added, "I feel strongly that these pledges will
help the Township of Springfield In' the proper
direction "towards-attaining those goals for
which we all strive. Our election will insure the
contlnuence of our.present administrations
determination." .. . « : • - ' , '

Montclair State names'
2 heal honor students

The marathon will take place at the Claude
H,. Reed Recreation Center on Irving and
§eminary streets, Rahway. There will be no
aaniiss,iph charge to spectators, although a free

\fyiH donation is suggested. •• ,
,̂'ijjlayor Daniel Martip of Rahway iwas the first'

pfTflon to sponsor a racer fpr the marathpji.
,, QeMolay is, the - second largest boys'
organization in the world. Since, its founding in
19>9, DeMolay has grown from 11 boys to. over
four million, with members across the globe.

' 'vDeMolay is open to any boy from the ages of
7~~t3',!672r. Since DeMj>lay is a youth character

building organization, the boy must believe in
Both Godand hfs country. The club irsponsored-
^y the Masons. • .
si S? r m o r e information on the marathon,;
eitBer enbry or sponsorship, call 382-0039 or 388-
1813 any weekday after 6 p.m.

SprtngfleldTestdiiiita luivu bwn named
to thelhonors list for academic achievement .
during the spring semester at Montclair State"
College. . • -

. Cited were Karen Cohen of 27' Archbridge larr'
who had a perfect 4.0 average, and Elizabeth-
M. Ard of 72 Greenhill,rd;—

To Publicity Chairmen:
, Would you like some help

in preparing:.newspaper re-
. leases ? . Writei to -this -newsr
paper and_ask for our "Tips
on—Submitting News re-
leases.'* . . . . . . . . ...

Mrs.Kless;

Funeral services were held
turday-for-Mrs-Lulu-Kless;-
,_of;Succasunna, a former-

xeatanranteur— who—had:

Center.

Puimonary~felioyvship T
to St. Barnabas doctor
One of two-$7,00Oiellowships made available

by the American Lung Association of New
Jejrsey for training in pulmonary diseases has
been granted to Dr. Kenneth T. DeFusco of the.
Saint Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, it,"
was announced this week by Frederick G.
Whelply, president of the Association.

Dr. DeFusco, a native of New Jersey, is a

; Miss Mocko, who will enter the senior class of
the Lewlsburg, Pa., university, is working with
Mrs. William P. Sharkey of. Middlesex, Mrs.-
Peter J. Henderson of Wyckoff and K. Manfred
'Gebauer-of'Wayne.
:' The gatherings, to which 160 incoming fresh-
men and their parents have been invited, will
be held from 2 to 4 p.m. and from 5 to 7 p.m.

' Syndayat the Scotch Hills Country Club, Scotch
PlainSj and at 8 p.m. Monday at the Paramus
^omen's Club. They are^ sponsored by the
•jhicknell Alumni Chapter of North Jersey^j^

chapter of the American Association of
University Professors. Prof. Damcrow joined
the Union-College faculty in 1967. ,

Employing minors

Newark paper
ordered to move
The Newark Star-I,eo^er7wKtcB'fias~ been in

violation1 of a Springfield zoning wdjnancejayj
usirig'a Mountain avenue loading dock a«,a^
distribution polntfor itsdaily Hewspa.pers,:liaS-)

^been ordered by the Municipal Court to f î id a j
. new base for those operations. , . /
' At a hearing last week, Judge Joseph-A.

—Horowitz dismissed the case brought against
the" paper by the township, on the condition the
Star-Ledger cease distribution activities at 294
Morris avenue-wittiln 30 days. The paper has a

—••• Mrs; KIeBs^the"wtd(rtir of
William Klessr died-AjffirB In

L-Dayex-General HospitaT.

Born in Parker, N.J., she
hajjiyed In Maplewppd for
many years, moving to
Succasunna IS months ago

'Mrs. Kless and her hushand
had operated) diners

. restaurants and. bakeries in
Union, Springfield ' and
Irvington.

Surviving are a son, William
C: Kless Jr. of Succasunna;
three sisters, Mrs. Marion-
Weil of Netcong, Mrs. Ann
Lance and Mrs. Myrtle Hall,
both of Long Valley, and one
grandson.

Funeral arrangements were
completed by the, Davis
Funeral Home, 96 Main st.,
Succasunna.

— i . *™' '^

Editor's Quote Book
"tn djlr\ democracy we must

Have a partnership, of labor,
of business and qf .govern-
ment."

• —Charles H.Percy

One provison of the Fair Labor Standards Act
prohibits the employmentof minors under 18 in . ^----,,«.-«•.- ,
occupations which the Secretary'. of Labor • circulation field office at thatjiddre?s, which is
declares to be hazardous or 'deterimental to l n a general commercial zone. Wholesale ac-
their health or Well-being. tlvities are prohibited in that area!

your week ahead

USE CARE WITH WIPERS >
When washing a windshield, don't force

graduate of Seton Hall University and of the- -wiper blades aside. Many latejnodel caraljre
.University of Bologna, Italy, where he received ~"1 -• ... . . . •. .. . • .

YOtlRWANTAD
IS EASY TO PLACE

his medical degree. He served his internship ati__damaged permanently If forcedr -
Saint Barnabas Medical Center. • -̂

I
^ To Publicity Chairmen:

——Would- yau like -eorne^help in preparing
—-ridwspaper reieases_?^Writ"e,,"' "**--' "~
_ paper and ask for'our"" Tips
"ISTewB Releases."

o
• 'But Wh«n you laid ov«r Iho phono, 'she's

th« rnoit/ I thought ...'

NCIGHIK.HS WANT VQUR uiMt-
Items: Toll 'om what yoo have.
Run a low-cost Clstslllod Ad. Call
tot-mo.

FREDDY FIXIT
STRIPS OF LEFTOVER
GYPSUM WALL&OARP
COT ABOUT FOUR INCHES
WIPE AND ANY LENGTH
MAKE FINE FORMS
FOR MAKING :C0R«6P,
SIP6WAXK5. USE- ,''
WOOP STAKES TO
HOLD THE FORMS IN
THE CURVEP POSITION

OHTHEO0TSIP6 AND
TME INSIPE OF THE
FORM&. REMOVE T«E
INSIPE STAKES AS
YOO Pt3URTH6
CONCRETE. PRESTO...

EP6&& TO GRACE YOUR
PRIVB5,WALt<S OR PATIOS.

FRIDAY SPECIALS
Apple Crumb & French Apple Squares 99c
Honey Twist Coffee Cake * $1.44

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Fresh Peach Cake . $2.03
Assorted Babku^l .44; Choc. $1.58

Coplay Nawa 8arvlc«

L O O K AT THESE LOW

"'-_ ' . TruthJibLeniliflg OiscloS

CliartTor Typical Loans
H o . j t Payments'

Ami. of Loan

Monthly Payment

Annual % Rale.

Total Payments

36

$3,000.00

$95.83

9.31

$3,449.88,

JBO,

$3,000.00

$67.50 >

•9.15;
53,750.00

Before You Borrow

Call 379-6500
' SpringJicM Stote &

OPEN DAILY ;TIL'6 P.M. •
SATURDAY 9 A.M. . 12 P.M.

~'~^»M—^

* , . Snvinfly . Imtia^dop
M'S250 M.oimum quPOTila J5o Comoi

TAURU$
Apr. 20 - May 20

JientralHome
"B^sl Company

zabeth, M.J.
[North Broad Street
d Wesllleld Avenue

PAULA FRIES

Fries back
from duty
PLATTSBURGH.N.Y.—

"Paul A. Fries, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Paul W. Fries, 142
Bryant ave., Springfield, N.J,,
recently completed a four-
week U.S. Air Force Reserve
Officers Training Corps field
training encampment at
Pittsburgh AFB, ̂ CTT~ .

Fries is a student at Newark
College of Engineering,

~ 'J_ EARCVTjbPY ~
Publicity Chairmen ace urged .
to observe the Friday deadline
for other than spot news.
Include your name, address-
andphone number.

BY DR.A.W. DAMIS
Fo'rwut Period: Augudt 18 to Aqgust 26,1913

Emotional appeal and simple verbal persuasion,
according to your chart, seems tobe your best
weapon. During this. cycle;:Jllr j lonfi.Jiel<L
grievance - it will pay otfl >

The planet Mars gives you a "aho't in the arm;"
Put a sudden surge of energy to good use. With-
out quMtlon.-you will feel an input of-persohal-
magnetism.. ._ ' . . . . -

Avoid -triggering an adverse~cKaln~of eyonfcr.
•How?-. Refraln îronH taking-an associate Into

ifldehee. A" betrayat^ora secret.Is..inV.i

f̂o"-«™W «as_ily inttiate J ^ „„._
amoniTyour assoofiitea.-Lnnlc nboutr-those "close

"tejou are rcnectingyburjnooiliness' Shore up
your attitude wltH"opflmIsrn: r~Tt^J

Menially-you arc entering thiscoamlc cycle,
sharplyjJiQned..lItls_depl.stnn mnl̂ lng Ume!JRfl-__
view chronic problems-in the bright light of
reality. And then? Take action! -;••; -•--

Many under youiFUgh arc liTTtor a case of selR
deceptton, especially, in affairs of the heart.
Bluntly, things will not turn out with the oppo- •
site sex - as you thought. , '

It's a bad week of misreading a; member of the1 •
opposite sex'a motives. More than likely, you
will read more Into an overture than is intended.

Don't blurider into or repeat a malicious rumor.
The point? You ore being manipulated into tho
position of a monger who started the "big Ho."
You ari) entering a cosmic cycle- of "casting
bread on tho water." In other words, for every
mlrfbr good deed you undertake . . . there will
be returns, tenfold. '. .

Accftrding to your chart, it's very likely that
you win bo li> an area, occupation or adventure • .
that is entirely new. In 'other words, you will
be exposed to strange feelings!-; .,

It's not always true, that all problems must bo
solved logically. A chronic situation will bo cor-
rected this week . v , "through emotional per-
suasion.. . , •• • • • ' • . -

"Mind.reading*" of tjU things, seems to domt- '•
nate your chart. In other words, you will out
maneuver^ outguess and boat your rivals toJho: *,
punch - on. sheer psychic knowhow. ' • *;1

Our cashmere sweaters

Byl Smith fust hod IP ftTcfte 5ome~q>eat thingtJD go'-win-,them; .yVh'q'l results

Jsjlh.e) easy elegance -f9Jbion^s, all about now. -Soft-ocd'soofhing- •'

in our cashmere svyeatsi|-««e(.dre'isrtrr~orjrme'ci'l or browiv,di;rl<fct:—6S-0fl_.

long s laved tur1le*n"exI734:'to>40, 25.00' Rangy wrap sweaior, 5, M, t, -1.5.00

ATcTpplo3)iTrt,"3'1 fo?4"073070b "AJTin'odtme'ali brown" 6r"rjri'cTTed'r"Akli!d and

pbelted hy.-BIII 5milii'^_Iclasjics,.tor-SanMLL— s.4r-J?Jo5iEut lyvpod sk.rt

In oalmeal-brown wool, 8 to l4i'52,00 Rich crearpy bodyshin ol .lino nylon forsey,

,'Pn9 .sleeved, 8 to {ti.;29.6'0rjButt'on-lront skirt, 52.00 And pull-on pants,. 45.00

Both" for 8 to 16 in brown wool knit. Or brick red poly<;stor-wool knit, lord 8. Taylor, Mi llburn

\ •

l o r d & Tay lo r , M l l l b u r n ^ - t e l e p h o n e 376 :4^00 , , StOfo hours , bp ien M o n d a y t h r o u g h Sa tu rday " 9 t 3 0 t p " a : 3 0 , o p e n M o n d a y s and . . Thu rsdays u n t i l 9 |3O p . m . ' ,.

i
^ ^ - v

i
'

i
:

:
; ' » ' V ' ^ ' . ' ' ' ' • ' • • • • • • : • ; • - ' . • • ' - ' " , > • • • • • • . • • , . • . • . . . • :
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Representing us
In Washington

The Senate
y.JlS Old._

LEADER

SWIoKWVCase.^epublicari oL f iahwy.J l
Senate,Office Building, Washington, O.C. 205.11).

Harrison A. Williams, Democrat of Westfield, 352
Old Senate Office Building. Washington. DC 20610.

The Hoiise

tongworth HouseOflice Building. Washington, O.C.
20515 SenresentsUnion. Springfield. Roselle,
Rnselle Park. Kenilworth and Mountainside.

Edward J. Patten, Democrat oi Perth Amboy. 2332
Rayburn House Ottice Building, Washington, D.C. 20
515. Represents Linden ;

In Trenton
The State Senate

lerome M Epstein. Republican. 3 Argyll court,

•Scotch Plains 07076.

Francis X McDerrnott, Republican, '312
Massachusetts ave., Westlield 07090.

The General Assembly
; DISTRICT 9A

Including Roselle. Roselle Park, Kenilworth

loseph J_HiE£ins. .Democrat., A3 .HiHside_rd..
Elizabeth 07208.

Alexander 1,'Menza, Democrat, 67 Georgian court.

.Hillside. 07205.

' ""•- , DISTRICT 9B . . . •.
Including Union, Springfield

Mountainside, Linden

C. Louis Bassano, Republican, 1758 Kenneth a've'.T"
Union 07083

; HedierOUiieJlOSEubycan, 823 Midwood dr. '.
Rahwav 07065.

MmiiiiimmiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiMii

THE STATE
WE'RE IN

THENQVEMBER CANDIDATES

Betty Wilson
the

Hetty Wilson, township commltteewoman In
Berkeley Heights and social studies teacher at
Gov. Livingston Regional High School. ljata_
open government, tax reform, mass tran-
sportaf ion and environmental problems among
die major issues In her campaign as the
Democratic Assembly candidate for the 22nd
District. .

Mrs. Wilson, who has encouraged open
hearings duxing_ her term on the Berkeley
Heights governing-body, feels all meetings of
public bodies titloilld~t>en]p)iii to 'Uic-TmbHcr
except where litigation or personal privacy arc
involved. Discussing other factors she declared
a SlateBoariotEthlcsanAaiiewJStflteCpdeof
Klhics, "with jurisdiction over all elected and
appointed officials" should be established.

•All public officials and candidates should be
required to disclose their financial status ani
nually," Mrs. Wilson stated. "Lobbyists should
be required to disclose all expenditures made
for their lobbying efforts and make quarterly
disclosures of campaign contributions which
they,,make".""" _ - . - - _ ,

Mrs. Wilson sald'that, If elected, she will
maintain a fulltime office and spend-her-
legislative salary providing services to .her
constituents. "My office will be a source of
information," she noted. "People will- be en-
couraged to volunteer their Ideas, and I will

j^onduct frequent public meetings to learn" the

by-the-Senate ani_Bjgned_into_Iav/ by
governor," she said. .

Discussing the recent redistrlcting in New
Jersey. Mrs. Wilson noted that-"while the

l ^ i ^ t a b l e i r i t e r ^ s ^ t n ^
it leaves much to be desired" concerning
adherence to county lines: "If the reap-
Dortlonment commission had been less, coo-
^mexlwitrTireserving-dlBtxlots^aiMMimbynt-

LETTERS
cleanKeeping finer

reeds, preiertiMCes and Ideas uf my uuu
stltuents." - . . .

Regarding tax reform, the candidate stated: _
"J believe that the N , j . Supreme Court's
decision requiring a new means 6nrnaHclng~
education in order tomeetTESconstitutional-
guarantee of a "thorough and efficient"
education provides a mandate for tax reform! I
believe that the first condition of tax reform
must-be relief-from_local~property taxes; no
new taxes should be introduced without a
significant reduction in the local property tax.
The reduction in local property taxes must
result in a commensurate lowering ofrents
paid by tenants. The tax reform package
should prevent special advahtoge¥:"io~com-~:rp

lercial and industrial interests and avoid any

sonal income tax."
The need for improved mass transportation

and methods of solving the environmental
"pTDbienTs^pf-New-dtirsey-are-closely-rolated,
according to Mrs. Wilson.

"If New Jersey is going to comply With
-j^ulMraenls_in_the_Federal Clean Air Act of -
, J970 i t - Is imperative tKaT we !aeveT6p~

satisfactory alternatives to the private
automobile," she said. "Ibelieve that we are
compelled to develop quick, convenient, clean,
safe, efficient and comfortable mass transit
systems." '

Mrs. Wilson believes that air, water, noise
and land pollution "are pressing concerns In
our urbanized state and district." "All con-
struction and development should be carefully
scrutinized for environmental impact.. "The
legislature should protect natural areas.

c^mexlwitrTireservingdlBtxlots^aMMy
leeislators, it probably could have devised a
plan which adhered tp county lines, preseryed-

.the one man, ope vote principle and created
TJistricts-wlthout surh wirtfi disparities of need
and inter«st8,^-shejmid^--;j , . - r t

— -Mrs Wilson, a New Jersey resldent.for-J8.
• _ years _has_Beryed onjhe Berkeley Heights

Township Commiitee since 1971, aTildrairtaught
history and political science courses at Gov.

lUvinf56toh-forJour-.years.At the high school,'
she has also been Involved in currta>too>.
writing projects,, served on -the-Princlpal s
Advisory Council, directed and coordinated the

. World Youth Forum and two voter registration
drives. Previously, she taught social studies at
Colonia High School. • : "J •"" l . ' lj .

Mrs Wilson has been a member of We
Democratic municipal and county committee,

' serving as secretary for the former, and has
been a neighborhood campaign worker.; She
•was a member of the Task Force for Juvenile
Justice, which studied methods of handling
juvenile problems in Massachusetts; Ma
result of that study, she now is working-ylth
Assemblyman Alex Mema I" preparation-*
legislation to be introduced-in the N
Assembly.

mercial and industrial interests and avoid any legisimuic g u w u F>
increase in the sales tax, Under the above Assembly Bill (A-569) guaranteeing the

i T ^ n ld o t Krnduated-pei^--^itteen!3TiBhtto-8uepoUuter^AaullbjLDasjed-

ssenirjiy. , . . . »
The candidate Is a member of the League of

WomerVVofers7lfieWomen^^^mrarXJa\acusr;

the Democratic Club, the. New Democratjo
Coalition, the Berkeley Heights Historical
Society ."The PTA^ the NEA, TWEA, UCREA,
and Councils of Social Studies. -.".•.; .— '"

She holds a B.A. degree in social science
from Jersey City State^ollege, where.she was
named to "Who's Who in American Colleges
and Universities" and to Kappa Delta Pi^ the
national educational honor society, i * . "

Mrs. Wilson andjier husband are the parents
of two children, aged 14 and 19. They have
resided for the past four years at 4 Hamptdn.
dr., Berkeley Heights, ___

It is bad enough that we have areas in
Springfield which have a great deal of trouble
with flooding during a heavy rain. But that Isno
reason to neglect these area's all year long until
disaster strikes and residents are forced to
complain. -••••'

The Rahway River running along Riverside"

I^tlers^o the editor must he received ii<)
later than noon on Monday of thcweekvfliey-
nrr tn ;ipp<liir. Tliey should not oxceetl 350
words inlcnglh imnl^linnld lie type<l:\vitl)
(loul)li' spnciim lirlwei'n nil linos (tint nlLin

IOIHTS: plrnsot. All.-|pttrtii-<ihi>Mlrf-be-

conditions 1 would support u

sii'iii'd.'I'lic writer s minii1 «ill lie withheld
" l j l " ' <"lil"r"s 'liB<r'''i"»- "n(hn<-ver .if the

f l i i | ' - t a ! h i
Arthur A. Manner is seeking election as

th i^rf legllntive

I\'<>rih Jersey

Conservation Foundation

Not-long^agor-the—U.S,—EnvlronmentaL
Protection Agency held hearings in New Jersey •
011 its ideas for <jo»trolling-air-p"""t'"n in this
state we're in. The New Jersey State Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection was to have •
filed a plan for reducing the amount of solid
waste in New Jersey's air by August 15 - a day
which I'm sure will come and go without such a
plan. The Federal Government^_though, is
obligated to suggesl something when the state
does not. '

Commissioner Sullivan of the Department of
Environmental Protection made some
suggestions al these bearings - not the least of
which was to let EPA know that its monitoring
system was probably yieldingjnaccurate data
and that its August 15 deadline simply couldn't
be me.t given the short period of time New
Jersey had to prepare such a plan.

Plan or no plan; data or no data, the facts that
there are too many cars on the road and the sky
is no longer blue are reason enough to im-
plement changes. ItVgotten to the point where
we think clean air smells funny.

In the North Jersey Conservation Foundation
statement to EPA, it was suggested that high-
way trust funds be used to finance ALL high-
ways, freeing local and state funds normally "
used for road construction so that auto-
alternatives" would become a reality;

Limiting the use of cars is fine - but not too
practical unless there are substitutes. Anyone
trying to ride a bike, walk, take a. bus or train
knows that autq-alternatives in this state are
very poor! Hopefully the bicycle lobby will get
stronger to push for bikeways - after all, more
bicycles were sold in 1972 than cars!

Other areas of improvement called for in the
—North Jersey Conservation Foundation

statement are changes in the transit fiscal
structure - so we pay more for auto travel, stop
the road subsidy and start supporting train and
bus service to a'greater degree. If more roads
were toll roads, more bridges were toll bridges,
and more urban parking lots were taxed
heavily, then more people-wouldnuse-existing

remnants T>f building material. You could
hardly calL it a river. The town dumping area
would be a better terni. • •>• • • • .

As long as this is countyland.why can't it be
-k^prxleairand-signs-posted rprohibiting-dum—

ping under a stiff penalty? The river should be
-cleaned—on—a itgulnr—banis^—and—striotly-

patrolled.
•_ .These measures wouldn't help the flooding

during a hurricane or big storm. But they
certainly would allow the riyer to absorb the
water from a heavy rain which up until now has
been overflowing'~into the streets and the
residents' homes. They also would prevent filth
and disease from infecting the area and would
contribute to the beauty of the countryside.

On behalf of the long-suffering-residents of
IheBattle Hill area of Springfield, I implore the
officials of Union County to spend some of our

. / _ . , „ , . ; . - . - _ _ 4 - T ~
apartment complex composed of 60 units which
jwas_recently sqld. • •-, '

For over 2B^"eaTTTBereTiirs~rtfvSr1Ssarir''
vacancy. The majority of the tenants are of
r n e n A o g e or older, with, many "WlfloWS

T h ' t

tax don?rs on a very worthwhile cause: that l s r — ' r h f ^cll-belnB of the tenants, and
protecting our land and our inhabitants.

- • • - _ . • . LINDA LOBOZZO
^____^»-^tR Clinton, avenue

ABOUTNEW UANDLOHD
Springbrook Gardens, located at 445 Morris

ave., Springfield, is a 23-year-old garden

Aog , , y
living on fixed incomes. The^.'tenants "are
dignified, reserved and an asset both Jt9.tjie
development and the, community. <,<,';<

When the new landlord took possefesiop, on
June 15rhe immediately notified the tejiimts
that rents would be Increased over jupoftenya
month despite Ihejactthat rents liaOTitrefidy'
been increased May, 1 of this year1/'

By word, innuendo, and provocatWh, the new
owner has caused an otherwise peaceful
community to become 6ne of uneasiness and
.unrest. .

ints and in
particular our senior citizens is of .prime,
concern, and we will not accept nor will we
tolerate unfair and unjust practices on the part
of the landlord. •" ,

GEOHGE OSSMANN, PRESIDENT
SPRII<?GBROOK TENANTS ASSOCIATION

LIBRARY
Cardiac food plan

in the

District 9C, Manner also has a total oTtffyears'
service on the "Berkeley Heights Township
CbrnrhitteqTandihree'yearsTis-a-Umon-Gounty
freeholder:-

D'rrtllu OtiUllty'Ibvul, UIH itepublitan-flt
dard-bearer has headed the Department of
Roads and Bridges and served On the Depart-
ment of Public Affairs and General Welfare,
the Drug.Abuse and:<NarcQtic,Co!)troi ;Com-.
.fission, the County Jail Study Commission, the
Juvenile Detention Study Commission, the
iPnlon County Planning Boar,d, the Children's
Shejter Board and the County Hospital Board.

IniHerkeley Heights, he served as mayor,
and was a member of the Library Board,-
Plannlng Board and Board of Healthy ahd̂
workedjm sanitary sewer plannlngr

As assemhlyman from Union County, he
serves as i 'lairman of the Assembly Ways and
Means Committee and on the Municipal
Government Committee, the County GoverrF
rnent Committee, and the Municipal and
County Government Study Commission.

Manner, was completing hfs first term as a
state official, when the recent redistricting was

.'.announced, a plan he does not feel is
. "equitable."

According to Manner, "The current
redistricting plan is about as equal as possible,

"If the courts are, to—continue to TnBke"
legislative decisions; such as redistrlcting,
finartcing of schools, buying for integration and
inany more, then I feel that they, too, should

One of the major issues of this campaign. has_
.beenpQsslblejtaxreform. Asked his opinionroh-
the subject; the GOP candTdairirve~.th6—~l
following statement: f .-, . .' .'". j

PaiTriforirr-Tneans-rnany-things-to-mahy—
d t i i the

r n a n y t h i n g s m a y
e. To'most jt means a reduction in the
miHiuiu ul i m e f Uitj bft i f t

should be given.to the size of an area to be
served and not just the number of people who
live In it. A legislator who must travel-many
miles in a rural area Cannot effectively serve
the same number of people as one who lives in a
densely populated area where his constituency
is all within a small radius,

By ROSE P. SIMON
The Springfield Public Library lists the

following titles among the recently received
books: . ~

- THE ANTI-CORONARY DIET
r"The Prudent Diet," by Iva Bennett and
Martha Simon. The authors, nutrition teachers
and excellent cooks, have had years of ex-
perience in the nutrition bureau of New York
City's Health Department. They explain the
potential of their "Prudent Diet" to prevent
arteriosclerosis and coronary heart disease.-

Since many men, in particularTsuccumbJo .
arteriosclerosis belween.the..age9 pf 40 and 65,

if numbers are to be the only consideration! In
——my-ppinion,-equairiation.byjiumbers..QnlyJ)as^ %_»im. . M . .

•* ' . . . , many objections. The redistrlcting plan should -then urban areas where Targe nurh^ers"T6f
Cobb. in 1971 almost two million' families— * g've some consideration to a legislator's ability >"nonvoting children and noncittzens reside;
owned vacation houses, and by 1975, Uie annual to serve his people." ' • * ~ 1 J L " " ' ~»u™iii«,™iii«.-Wrh
increase is estimated to be 200,000—a trend "Most legislators come up through lower
which threatens to create a great recreational leve ls of government-and have earned con-

. . . . . _ : — fidence in the people they represent," he said.
'*When people are forced to vote for an
unknown, the possibility oPa poor choice is
greatly increased. Further, some consideration

vily, then more people-wfluld-iise-existlng- arteriosclerosis between the. ages pf 40 and 65,
ss transit systems; thiis,imtatrapiDgJtJKE..;...uiis diet and regular exercise program - i ^ f ^ i h e p l
g h t g t more supiwrffor t h e m - - . - — - . • - . : — « ™ ^ n<,.^-nro,)oniiUo !!Hnrn is how it is Pho

slum in all but two states. However, since
people are determined to own second homes for
relaxation or play or retirement, the advice is;
Buy now!

No matter what the goal is, one special basic
question should be answered: How much can
you afford? One must compute the initial cost,
mortgage; upkeep, furnishings, transportation
and entertainment. The advantages and
disadvantages of both private ownership and

' •---——"-• are discussed.

nonvoting children and noncitlzens reside,
should be given some consideration rather than'
just counting heads." J. .-:.._• '

Manner added, "It is1 interesting Jo note that
in New York state, where judges are elected,
they d,ecided that 'one man one vote' does not
apply for judges and the districts were allowed
to remain the same."

a! miHiuiu ul i m e f Uitj uit ubft. uuyinft
Advocates of income tax-often support tfielr

position because they arfe. told" that the
reduction in property tax will result in the
overall'payment Qfileas. taxRS,,Ip,,my.,pplnion
that Is far from the truth, except .in detisely
populated urban areas.

"I would like to see a complete study made in
the area of property taxes and a plan by which
each community in the state will be required to _
reassess all property on current values, ii that
were dorieTwe may learnthat property tax is
not the worst way to finance our schools on a
statewide plan, as directed by the courts.-*..

"An example—in the city of Newark, which is
often used to demonstrate urban school
problems, property in the. Newark airporta|fea,
valued at $100,000 per acre, is enjoying a tax
abatement. I -find It difficult to support a fur-
ther tax on people in my area, to help cities like
Newark, when we see waste, destruction.,
disregard for sanitation and general poor
administration of the assets of the ci,ty," •'••

Manner, a resident of Berkeley Heights, is a '
former plant engineer who resigned his-post to -
serve full time in the-Assembly; He,stated_that
he "has eliminated. any_posslble conflict, in '
legal, • industrial, commercial construction,
sales, contracting, or any other field." • s'

Besides his service in the Assembly, Manner^
also received a federal appointment to:the
State and Local Government Advisory. Com-'
mittee, Region Two, Office of Economic.
Opportunity.. • : ,'

Gloria Drake of CranforaVNu-Day Nurwry oldt, ihown
non-haridltapp«d children during ori exerds*

AIL TOGETHER-,
'.' with h«t group of

! ,'TOef,yjiipn(3ounty'Spi)iUibM:for Emotionally •
J O i t b d C h d d ha l e t e d Mrs Robert1

thff hiring' nf additional Htaff
te in Eai|t..Orange, a nun-

'd t t m t nter forday treatment center for
Irbed children, .Several

' ' •• attend the '

Carole Schatten,

athan Wlensteln-, Elizabeth,, and Mrs

. . . ^SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, August 16, 197^-5

UC open house for new adult program
"For Adults Only" is the invitation issued by

Union College to area residents to attend an
open house party Thursday evening, Aug. 23, at
the-Sperry—Observatory on—the
campus. -v

The open house, which, will be held between 7
-is-

The open-house will include a question and
answer period on a one-to-one basis, a tour of
the facllltteratihe Sperry Observatory and the1

main campus buildings in Cranford, and the
opportunity to take'a Strong Vocational"*
Interest-Teatatnoehargefor-those'whoivantto -
d o M >

 B

adjustments to college life will be- on hand to
meet with thTviiUors.

"For those who might be hesitant about
returning to the classroom, current-studente
can be very~helpfunn providing firsthand in-
formation about the advantages as well as the "
problems one might encounter," Dean Wolf

program. "Liberal Studies: Exploring Science
and the Arts," -which, is available, only to
students who have been out of school flf least.
tour years. ,. ---,.

"Liberal Studies is geared Wlctly to adult '
needs and interests," explained Prof. Elmer
Wolf, dean of Union College.."The open house
will be an informal meeting to" explain the new
program as well as other educational op-
portunities available rut Union Cnllegp Tor
adults." • . ' ' -

analysis of a person's talents and interests,
strengths and Weaknesses,"Dean Wolf. said.
"It can be very helpful for someone who would
like to attend college or enter a new profession
but is undecided about whereJie might fit In.".

During the open, house, viewing through the
Sperry Observatory's 10-inch refractor and 12-
inch reflector telescopes will be conducted by
members of Amateur Astronomers, Inc.

Four men and women who presently attend
Union College, and who have made successful

,~-<il»l^ liyhryf^fu^r, pwwIrU the ̂ nflrUp^f.
-one might need to take the extra step to return
to school."

the rams came
7-montiv totafeets record

It rained only 40 days for Noah.. It's rained
since the beginning of the year.f,or Won.
Gounty residents.-

That's the message from Unlbn College's
Meteorological Station at the Cranford cam-
pus, a cooperative.station of the UJS. Weather
•Bureaurln his monthly summary for July to
the National Weather Service, director Patrick

te-notes-thaHhe recbrd-breaklng-fains-

College was July 3, J966, when the mercury
soared, to ioi degrees, Prof. White states'. .

Prof. White reports there w,as thunder on
July l,-3r»,~5,'lS, 15, and 21, and fog on three
days during the month, -\

Dean-Wolf said information about financial
aid, admissions procedures, high school
equivalency testing, and career opportunities
will also be available at the open house.

Liberal Studies is a program which offers
students the.chance to explore a variety of
subjects without having to follow strict

-cuTftculum requlrementa. Adultsmay s tudy:
English, social and natural sciences, the fine

"arts, business, mathematics, and the
humanities. Since the students in the program
are older than recent high school graduates, .
there are no special admissions requirements
other than a high school diploma or an

, equivalency certificate. Liberal Studies leads
to ah associate in science degree.

' "The atmosphere at the open House will be
very relaxed," Dean Wolf said. Refreshments -

•:. will be served:- '""••'
"Persons thinking about their chances of

going to college as well as those who have made
up their minds to enroll are encouraged to
attend the open house," said Detfn Wolf.

Nature film for children
have fallen since January, continued in

July. His report does not include the downpour,
Aug. 2, which caused devastating floods in" _•_

-County communities;
i h f U

additional no n-hand ica ppe

over the local area: Thaftrtfae greatest amount
recorded since' the station at Union College'
opened in I960,;1 Prof. White states. "And the-
way August began, the pattern would seem to
be continuing. We're just-experiencing a very
wet year." . • . -.-. • ~

The monUrof July brought a total of 4.36

on Sunday at Trailside
"Nature Next Door," a film children- on the Navajo

showing children.'discovering Indians will be given at ••'
Jie world df^wildttTe7JvJutrbe~~TrailsideorrMohday through"
shown Sunday>at the Union Thursday at 4 p.m.
County Park Commission's . Trailside facilities are

"l^usiae" Nature and Science available for the public every
in the Watchurig

£ Due to art expansion ot-Uie United Ce reb ra l ^ -^Ff i ^ . ^W^J i t i . i r ••*Vim.t«of-i«fiSr
^alsy^tX^^^

inemberB, ipcreased capacity has been.created

exceptionally fine value in [
bot usually available hi tod
spiraltng-costs. This unique'r

ii education.,

p
from

function alongside and, .accept their .
"dlcapped peers at the earliest possible age. All

prospecUveTstuclentaarecarefully.Bcreenedfor,
this highly sophisticated approach to early .
childhood education. "• ' : , " ! : : .

' Inches below -normal. The greatest; amount
during a 24-hour period was on July 21 with 1.5
inches of rain. During. July there-were 10 days
of measurable rainfall, Prof. White reports.

ThB driest July an record at the-JUnion
-Cittege station was 1966 with only .81 tncjiesj>t_

precipitation, Prof. White comments. .
'-'• Temperatures:during."July:ranged from 94

degrees on July 8 and 9 to a low of S3 degrees on
July 13. The highest daily average for the

""" ' . The

Center
Reservation.

The film will bepreseitted atr
2, 3 and 4 p.m. It shows
wildlife, ranging from insects,
reptiles and birds to plants,
found in the San .Francisco

' a r e a . - "•, -.•"•• ' . ' . . . .

Also on Sunday at 2,3 and 4

day except Fridays from 1 to 5
p.m. •—

4H to,sponsor
rock concert

• The Union County 4H
Association and .the Union

Max

iscfiiclules
the teacher an s:GloriavDrake emperature on record-at-Union-

tion in th
. uuyinft

t tf i l

The group conducts various fund raising
ictivltjeg throughout the year to help support
thelnsUtute'a work' In UTel972-l973.school year

^Uh^year this fall. The group meets J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - t ^

HoselleTtJ5e~cuTTlculum; includes the nursery—
school activities, conducted" '""""*" floldorf prompted"

Planetarium,. Donald W.
Majier.Tfailside director, will
present a program entitled

"'The Big Bang," describing.
various theories on the origin

-of the.unlveiBe, .The_program_,
"win berepeated-at-8 p.m. on1

Wednesday. - ~$*la - ° * e r r o c l t

j ^ ^ The Planetarium 8eatsanly^_groups._._:_^...-
3Jpersons,~sofr<SetBissaeTl~BT" .

± l h« tYflll-lrip nffjri. nri» on a ^ F R I D A Y D E A D L I N E

present a" free open air rock
•cpnbert on Saturday from 2 to
6 p.m. at Nomahegan-Park in
Cranford. (The park is located
across from Union College.)

The concert will feature thie.
Iiuiu Plalnfleld,-"6te

Sophiificatei
You:JGigi's

on.

first-come, tirst-served basis..
Children underweight years of

'" UwfintTuBsday uf eauliluuiiUial the VMI1A
^> l ta U i

y
;^>n GKetv lane tar Union.

aboui' ̂
" '

St., Mrs. •Catherine Portnfan of Bloomfleld,
state chairman, has announced that
arrangements will be made to distribute

v'materla's to. legislators from Union County
30. yiars;. iv«fluaint them .with theXiberty Amendmeo

physical therapy for those childen who need it.
Furthermore, the stimulation ; handicapped
children feeelvo from n«n handloappod

• I I " T " / * — T T "~~"agerare-norvadmittedr^-~rTnT-flffice~

Or UnjOn V-O|j6g6 A half-hour nature talk for Friday.

All Items Other than spot
news should be In our'

noon r-orr
I02J 8IUYVESANT AVE.

Union Ctr • M W '
Major Charges o Layaway

youngsters. is invaluable-the dpposit«t also
" - - • - - • — ' - • - * - • ' • < : ; • • : . - H - • - ; • • ' ' • . . i i v ,

The jpromotion of John A. Holdorf
""•latant •'fcrofOP""' t n namwlntn nrnfpni

-'Mi<trJJ

from >
Lnr at.

GROUP CHARTERS
to

EUROPE

History's

might got more supporffor them.-
The North Jersey Conservation Foundation:

---statement-concluded, that EPA should get into
the land use~planning game to a greater degree.

• After all, one of the major reasons for-our baU
_ alrjn the northeast corner of the state is putting

altour petrochemical industry and major high-
ways in the same plaqe, irf_aH excellent
example of non-planning.^

irniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiinnuniiir

• >

prppMeii a7-8-prev"enUye.TiHorc Is how it is "Photographs.9f plans forcustom bullrsrreltg^;
possible to eat drink an'd-KaemM>nd^tUL-^-Ju^fnbAJ?recut, stock built, mobile, the new
healthy." ' - ' dome apd vacation " coTtnmunity homes are

The first part of the book Is an outline of
, studTeTwhich ledto the fbrntatlon^oftheAnti

^ On AugT-l7rl786, Davy Crockett, '.'King of the
Wild Frontier/' was born. '

Germany declared war on Russia, Aug. 18,

YOUR (GOVERNMENT
V "" ' ' '

41 Mogntalnave./Sprlnglleld, N.J.DT081
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derstancFuTe un3er!ying principles of the diet,
Parttwfeeonsistsotplanned mealsr'for the

family and for special occasions'. Most of the! ••
recipes, which include all kinds of foods, have-
been..used byjhj; authors over a long period of
time. "'" " "*"' " 7'7

- o - o -
- - ' • BEAUTY VIAPLASTICSURGERTL .

"Doctor, Make Me Beautiful!" by James W..
Smitt, M.D. and Samm Sinclair Baker. It is not
only women who have Uie need for cosmetic
surgery; .It is not only the face" whlcffmay •
undergo correction. Probably the most popular
reconstructions arc performed on the nose,
chin,, mouth, ears, breasts, scars, blemishes
and growths. For the aging there are face arid
eyelid-lifts; for bald men, hair transplants.-

This book is written to inform people of the
possibilities and limitations of such physical
improvements, which should be executed only
by.quallfled, experienced plastic surgeons. You
are told how to determine whether you are a

' sincere.candidate for surgery,, how to, select',
your physician, vh.at to expect in the way of
discomfort, what your financial obligations will
be (usually fees arc high and payable In ad-
vance),and how to care for yourself afterward,

.Much valuable information is' given for eqch
area of the body and several special cases are
citl-dXas Illustrations. Tips on basic skin care
and advice on ]he use of cosmetics^are offered
"to enhance your beauty."

VOUII SECOND HOME
"'Wucutlon Houses," by Hubbard and Betsy

Xjexrjian_y6ters elected Adolf Hitler Jo lead
MV.,.W .—- ._~_..-.. -—--._. .- , _ uielr governmenf,-~Augr 19,'1934. ,
supplied, including_desoriptions.Whether -you,: T-BenjaminTlarrlson, 23rd President of the-,
do ifyourself or engage.ij contractor.there are .-U n i t erl states, was born on Aug. 20, 1833..
T len iy^^ges t lon i swhleh should servo lo -j^ Trotsky Communist- resaluUonam.
avoid unexpectetr-and"uriaesirable •pWaUs^rr^^in Mexico on-AugT?l-,-'-I9»,- - - ; •'••--
from hlriji^.an^attorney to protecting your ^.prfiaiaent.Dwight.D.-Eisenhower and Vice'

' '""• " ""^^TiSloo'iit Richard" Mi Nlxpn'_ were." re-,
nominated for their second Jerms on Aug. 22, >

home_frorn burglary.
- o - o -

FEMINIST RESISTANCErKMIINlal Kii.aia.iiiwv.r- 1953
"Womenr-Resistance-and^evouition—by——jtudolph-'Valentino, the great lover-in films,--

hella Rowbotham The author, a Marxist died on Aug 23 1926
m e n r R e s i s t a c y

Shella Rowbotham. The author, a Marxist
feminist and an English social historian,
reached baclcTriloliisloryfor'the first signs of
resistance by women. It'was first noted in the
13th century when Guillemine. of Bohemia
created the first woman's xhurch.

She was followed by. others who rebelled
against subordihatio'h: Anne' Hutchison, Mary
Wollstonecraft, Eleanor" Marx, Olive
Schrtlfier, the Pankhursta, Emma Goldman,
Elizabeth Gurley Flynn arid others:

We are given a tour through the social
revolutions of the centuries from the 16th lo the
20th, indicating their impact on the changing
status of. women. According to Mrs.
Rowbotham, the liberation of women
necessitates.life liberation of all human beings.

Since the ideas, actions and-organizations of.
men have always dominated, the lot of women,'
liberated;women are urged to organize in large
numbers In order to become a political force,
thereby realizing democracy.

However she admits that many, problems are
still to be resolved regarding the division tS
labor, rearing of children and sexuality. In
Conclusion, the position- of women in China,
Vietnam, Cuba and Algeria is thoroughly
reviewed.

j t u d o l p h V a e ,
died on Aug. 23, 1926.

Let>> pnrte€t (Hircartli

N.J. CREBmiSTlNGAAA, BONDED DEBT STILL CLIMBING 3
Recent announcement that the State Of New Jersey had retained its AAA credit rating 3

by a national major bond rating organization in its first review slnceTSTTmay not.be,-'--
*.giw!teu> juyfully^by the state's taxpayers whenTmorerdetailed.information abpu|,thftKj

. staterS-debtis reportedi'No details about prespnt state debt* were released~wlth the bh£?
. noundement whiqh concentratedLsolely-on the top-rating and Us. potential benefits/;~j;
""lower in<ereatcost,.when additional bonds are issued. ~—'••'"? ;--.- -—•'•-^^-^^^^.'•g I

" -To^provldecUizcns^ith detailed:"informaQbn-aboutstate debt-the-New Jersej^TaxiS '• I
—payers Associatlorrrhisvfe$R"rcIea^edits annual table'-dh-tho status.onthestatii's_gfinerjil3 L i

obligation indebtedness. Debt fact hlghlightsrshow: , -. •. :: ^—^p-~ |

—J5,355,000.-2- 1
. t24,245,O00 '

533,500,000 J

"ForAffln|ty Groups As Small As iU Persons
| - ' " C L U B S v ORtTANIZATIONS"... - -

t i l •• f75:^-':;iy' ' '•••• ' : ' " • " : - \ n * •-
«; ; R 0 U N 6 - T R I P P A C K A G K E ' '
I ";: ._^AIr Fsre. Hotels; ^r.«ri5f9r»y • ,•

[ SPftlN..................$249
LONDON

Union College was announced this week by Dr.
Kenneth W. Iversen, president. ProfTHoldyrf Is

^staWilibrarlBrt tlt'tinlph i:C6ttege 'fhd a
iber(oftheBusiness,Departhient. He joined
(j^orfGollege staff in.19(rt.'.-.;. ; .'
e recipient of a bachelor of science degree

Aln" businMB.' administration, from Rutgers
,.ynJverslly,|HoWor,t earned a master's degree
.'in library saerice also from Rutgers. He>arped—
'•"4 rtfiister's degree in education at Newark State.'

Mid has taken additional

The iSchool is located iri'Uw;; Education
Building of the Calvary Lutheran Church, 108
Eastman St.,.Cranford. Irrfereateduidlylduals
should phone the Nu-Day Nursery School at 272-
tnnn T»%« a«^nAr1a,lir7fni»i'nn.Wkr1notiHavy Spnr

ford IJnhrersity, Lincoln,

'.' D a r t o d i p p e d in, t h e m o s t p o t e n t f r o g t6x lnB s h o u l d p h o n e t h e N u a y N r y S
c a n p a r a l y z e a n d M l . s m a l l g a m e ; w i t h i n i M a ) , T h e s c h o o T w T n ' S p e i i o n y j e d n e s d a y , ' S e p t .

i , - . . : . ••*',•!.,,.. :•;.,.-:,.•/ > : ; : ' ^ ; ; ' ^ i z ^ ' X i • • - ' • : > \ • • • • > • • : • ' ' • ; v - , ' ; % ' . A ' V ' : '

and in the

Pitlor to joining thei Union CoUege staff, Prof.
(•Holdorf—seryed~^Kfei" librarian with the
, Elizabeth Public Library, the Newark Business
JJbrary, and the; Newark State College and
Newark school sy

. -i, •

^

•pf'•••m'k% • • • • • • « l

,PWy.M»nV^™ E«cUliifl'-i:rlpJ:
SEE» OS . FOR. ARBUfONAL

j | 3 ^ ^

< 4(O$I.MAJOR
MBft'S,Cl.UB i _
Aiii6ft,c»rfexrRiE5f

The establishment of county-based two-year newtrajls in community collegeeducation with
colleges to.bring (i^er^edi^UoQ^asw.rte^'creatlOii-'''^ branch" campuses. When, it

- those whp would nbriruiUy not beabfctogo out \ established its,campuses In Elizabeth and
and seek It is an educational trend pioneered in piansrfeId"lin970 to make higher education
no small part by .Union College, with campuses even more accessible to.the residents of Union

-m&anfprdrEUzabeth and Plalnfleld. , i (^tx i i tmay |weUhayfrs«ta ^ndnowbeing
Union College was established' in; 1933 to N followed by other community colleges in New

_ make «.co^ege education accessible tp those Jersey. . ^ V > •"• ' •
students whowere not able to gcaiway to school
because gf the-Depresslon. It was the. first of

Middlesex County-College has announced
plaris to establish branch campuses inPertlT

than sophomores at Cranford. '
j . A.number of recent graduates, who began
their collegestudies lFEuzabethoFpiainfieSd.
have Indicated that they would not have en-
tertained the thought of going to college had it
not been on their dopratep. i . . " " ' .

Older students, in particular, have said that
they would^ot have made the effort to travel to
n f n i i i hprnimnnf thBib imiWtairitlfls'abiiiit----

fiv? ..New Jersey-junior collegees financed by - Xmboy and New Brunswick—ito most densely
Tr^e-Pede)rab^meri^hi(qr1teBef*R^-iBl^it8 f popiJated urban centers. ; - ••••;.-,. .

^ • ' • • • ^ U o " " \ ^ ' ' ^ U - 5 ^ n | ^ - - - i » - . a ' . - . W l o ' r " Me*^1 PPW!^ cismmuWty-College has a

I-otto

their ability to succeed in college, Many of
these have Jiow transferred to four-year in-

rn*ni*.&tt,r-r-nn~. h „ ^fiiUbns torcomplete-requlrements for the
. ^ ^ . ^ . T^. ;- CommuWty-CoUege has a . baccajaubate degree i1 " .
branch campus in Trenton; and Bergen County T = i ™ . ™ - ™ , . - . . ' ...^
Community College, a campus In Ha'ckensack. Amajor explanation fdr.The rapldgrowth of

" - - - - - - - - — • - - '"-*•": colleges "has been—ihelr ac-
ahd'TowTul&JOr^aecording to.a

stfitewlde two-year college Bytstem. _
i_Now theinst|tuHon"jiBpears toijbe brealdhg---AtJlantU!-County qommuntQr-tJollege has (»'

N I W J I B S I Y '• i ftwors
l ( K I ( l fQUIr 'MIN) Al f t.

'm^WmM ri%% i

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

Bonds issued during llsca
HonilsrHIretrdnrimrf iscaH87S-;
Net increase in gross debt over tQI2
Bond>in>illioritednnd unissued .
SUrteCene"ral6WigaiioirDebt,T-2-72 ' " " " —17O87490.000
L'ast November voters rejected a new $650 million bond issue for public transportation. .,

This November, a referendum on a $25"million bond issue for construction .of education . j
facilities for severely handicapped children will be on the ballot. . . . . • . ' ' '

As debt increases, debt service, the principal and interest on outstanding debt, also ,
iricireases. Debt servjee in fiscal 1974 based op bonds already sold will total nearly $89 J

•million, anfnerease of approximately $10 million over debt service costs in 1973. The 1974 8
budget makes no provision for interest on any of the $533,5 rnllllon authorized but
unissued bonds which m a y b e sold during the year. (A sale of $75 minion has bpen'nrt"-
nouncedtor late August.) • " ' • •

The1 following table summarizes the status of 13 different state bond authorteauVs'
classified by purpose, as of July 2, 1973. \ .
PURPOSE * • . - • " . ' • • ' - . OUTSTANO1NG . UNISSUED
Highway Transportation . 145,1,115,000 »187,5O0,OOO
Public Building Construction ' . . . ' .* 334,000,006'' 6
Higher Education Construction ' . " -l)5,5Q0,OO0
Wnter Development«. Conservation . 94.&75.O0O
Recreation & Cqnacrvatlon Land > < • 88,200,000
Institutional Construction ' • mi,3rj0,000
Hotialng Assistance

• TOTAL ' •' »1,14S,'49O,OOO |fctt5O0,0O0 ;l
NOTE -J-i Single copies of the state debt tabulation may be Obtained by sending a, >J

request with a self-addressed stamped envelope to the New "Jersey"'Taxpayers^•.--•
' Association, i04N. Broad St., Trenton 08608. ' ' • • ' • ' • • V'J

PANASONIC SALE DAYSI1!

110,000,000
208,000.000
30,000,000 ]

, . 0

TTHECIrlEstERTON
SE-2010 "•••••" • = "

°W:.gndtlnll.Uum.lnfo!S
- . control.-oiTde"|«'y'«l"b»lii'rii'(r'contnjr
. s iWrtnut wooa orafli ciWnMr'y. Hwdphqne-
' |«H. Cornpm* wllh o l tx la ln i dull

188.
> V - \ _

, Ful)y,.automatlc3'SMM r
MaonUtote cartrldoe
stylus:, Aglomotlc ihgt

j, r«cord.! Twlri; two way «p
each ccmliilo. jt 4W'>w
tweot«»i B|aek5otron(r<ll
'rula iuni

ol > tcord thtrajr.

ut>» f««f: l«»t•:-
•ber.»»tit«m«,

.. „, ,.,ln«tid dlldfc, ,
Meier contrail (or b»>«

control,VValnut w«xrond 1r.«Cl<|. B>l»nce control, Walnut vvow '
«6lnitryr,, Vm • lKk» tor.^fit«<tptione .
Complete with detachable plexlalOMCigstie)()ala»>dg

AAB

rfdIC!um6ffiBym^ Weg
haspropojed opening 8 branch'ahtftrcoagr;

^puardrCeBter at Cape May."';;4-^-^-r~r
'' r^RBPpoBege established ite branch cam-

;-puse»_t^ictend^the' opportunities "(fr'-ftrghey
education to Increased jiumberff~of.-Union

L:-Cbuntyrtrej(d'ertts3nd'fl>, the three yeUaJhe.
Ellzabethjand PlainfieWcampusea-have been

I open, Uftali enrollments, as well as- the
fegttSrt'ii

i).--Contlnued groVth and.acceptance -
• depehd on Increased accessibility^

,.^fi " Uie inorg:-denBely~popuUito(>^-
ilties "of each county. .", ' > .

a.the pattern Union College has adopted
, djjtng bjnh'e nurnber of community
:es following suit, It may be the direct'—

-fey all MmmunitjLgQllegeg.irLthg_future.

FEDERATED
ELECTRONICS

I ' l l Rout- 77 tint. Springlirld N J

l/d a?00 Opi'ii Daily lil •? 311 'mi

. ' t . .'•••

resiaenta, nave increased, m e schoolli"also
'reaching Increasing numbers of disadvantaaed

"ibideniSi>vh« might otherwise not have been
able to go to college.••••'•-',-'

"Extending the opportunities of higher
' education to all students, who have the potential

to,succeed at tha college level has motivated
Union College since Its imjeption," Or. Kenneth
W, Ivers^ri, president, stated. "In the operation

' of-our^brarjch campuses, we are meeting our
comjnitjiaent to the people of Union County."

;. ::v;.^fci^^ ;lP|j|(jliifttoi^ted;iit<ippo»itc
;• ends of the county, are Its two' moat densely

populated municipalities.'/ public tran-
^pPrtaUon !a|avallabl*,^ithln these com-

'. munltiea,!a.ttra8tlng studentsVhowoiild not be
'able to travel lt0'(he;Cranfprd campus.
V;V At present, only freshman level Couf^es arc

offered at the branch campwes, but they
compare in quality and content with those

' C°ur»e8^ and programs offered at the main
Camj^a-lij Cranfprt, A study flf gradepplnt

.averages of TreshmenshowB that relatively
•Insignificant differences .Separate the three

^campuses, but the alud^ indicated that students
' wfio launched Their careers at Elizabeth and

Plalnflcld have higher grade point averages

<DUp to giver
in New Haven

; . :y# to ( County's 4-H Playmakers Guild will
pertanjiita New Haven, Conn., Saturday, and
Sunaay.'Aug. 25 and 28. The Playmakers will
brewnt ?-'My Blood ts Red," written especially .
for the'group. Appearing with the Playmakers
will b e ' T h e Illusiona," a band arid singing

Igroup ,fipm. plalnfleld. ' ' . ,
Ttiplaymakers Guild was organized in July

1970, with assistance from th^ churches of
EllMbptti. Approximately. 40 .youngsters, arc.
Iflyplvw} in, performances. Obje^ives of the
group Include promoting an' awareness with .
U)ejr audiences and participants'; arid their
r&jponilbllitles to community,^state arid
national problems, such as housing, education,
drugii f«|mUyN plapnlng,; race- relations, and
environmental problems. ' • ; ,'

The Guild has performed hundreds of times
in_a: variety of settings, including churches,
schools, 4H centers, playgrounds, camps,
colleges, hospitals and Senior Citizens' Homes.

Remember
When?
Happiness was getting dressed up and going out
with THE girl or guy of your life. Things haven't
really change-over the past 50 years except
that young people today plajn their futures a bit
more carefully than their counterparts in the 20's.

jioi, so much financial counselling for young
marrieds and young businessmen. Don't let our age—:
fool.you. We're-rather young at heart.

Five Convenient Locations in Union
Telephone S88-95OG
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RepotHrom Washington—

.lIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMUIIllllIll:

The lack of an effective federal blood banking
" program is partially to blame for the estimated

50,000 cases of serum-hepatitis in the United
States each year. Because of my concern over
the jncidence of this disease, which is tran-
smitted through transfusions of diseased blood,
I havejoined as-a co-sponsor of legislation to
establish a National Blood Banking Program.

I believejhe need for such a program and the
proof ot'its potential effectiveness has been
clearly demonstrated by the success of a 1972
blood labeling law in the State of Illinois.
Statistics from the Chicago area show that the
percentage of voluntarily donated blood has
risen dramatically since the adoption of the law
last October. The Illinois law simply requires
that all blood be labeled "volunteer" or
"purchased." Faced with the choice of ac-
cepting and administering "purchased" blood,
more and more patients and physicians are

Title One program
hejps 39 students
in basic education
Thirty-nine students in the Union County

Regional High Schocl Dislrict received special
instructlonin the 1973 summer Title I Program,
it waa announced by the Regional Title I
director, Jeanne Meeker.

Title I is a federally funded program which
provides instructional assistance for students
having difficulties with the basic skills of
mathematics and reading. .

"In addition to developing a child's basic'
skills," noted Miss Meeker, "the Title I teacher
tries to promote greater self-confidence in the
abilities.of each child." •;,

Individualized and small group instruction is
used to obtain a clear focus on the dcvelop-

ntj—pmgioec nf 9arh cl,irlf.nl fhC

By Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo iiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiitiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

Regional Title I program continues to provide^
its students with remedial assistance and
counseling throughout the regular school yoar.

.A total of seven regional staff members have
been working in the Title I program this
summer: Maxine Snmwick, Elaine Sacks and

persuading relatives or friends to supply
needed blood on a voluntary basis. As a result,
the percentage of voluntarily dona ted blood has
jumped sharply, from 40 to more than 90
percent, irRhtreMcago area.

The goal of the National Blood Banking
Program is five-fold: (1) to replace thebOylng ,
and selling of blood for profit with a nationwide
all-volunteer collection system: (2) the
establishment of a national blood donor
registry that would provide a convenient,
available supply of blood in all parts of the
nation: (3) to require that blood be labeled to
indicate whether it came from a volunteer or a
paid donor: (4) to bring about a uniform and
well-enforced system \ l inspection .and
regulation of all blood banks in the country, and
(5) to set up an advisory council comprised of
representative members of the population who
would set policy and goals aimed at assuring a
lasting supply of volunteer disease-free blood.

The establishment of such a nationwide
, system would have a significant effect on

serum hepatitis which, according to Stanford
University's Dr. J. Garrot Allen, costs
Americans $87,000,000 a year. Dr. Allen
estimates that transfusions of contaminated
biood now kill at least 3,500.Americans and
cause medical injuries to another 50,000 per-
sons a year. And the Federal Center for
Disease Control in Atlanta says that because
physicians frequently fall to report cases^of
serum-hepatitis, the real rate could be two to 10
times greater than Dr. Allen's estimate. ^ .

These are some of the more obvious reasons
why I support this legislation.
. However, I believe the goal of an all-
volunteer donor system could bo significantly—
enhanced by providing the donor with an added
incentive to give his blood. This is why I plan to
introduce legislation giving the donor of a pint
of blood the right to take a charitable deduction
from his income tajc. To prevent abuse of, the
proprnm: I would limit each donor to $50*! a ,
year.

Segallt&SkidmareLZ
SARATOGA SPRINGS, NY.-Barry S.Segell,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Segall of 10
Cayuga court, Springfield, will l ^ among
nearly-fiOO-^new-students pnt<irlng'.fikfdn)ore
College next month. • .

I-RIDAYDEADLINC
All Items other than spot news should be. In our

' office•"ByTnooTon-Friday-.T—r——•*—-- —
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• y Oov. William T. Cohlll

Anyone
i ri

Y to offer
classes in
leadership
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jmit-YWCA—
new leadership

courses in its- falliiiiMiiimuiiMiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuJMiiiiiiiiiimiimHiiiiwiiuiuiliwmiiHiiiiiiHiHiniiiKiiiaiMiiwimiliiitmiiiiiiiiiifll t r a l n i n s
lceriiedwIUitodayrhigliaiiJgUU' has been growing evcjMBJnofr and bw b»m _J^L r{L "~j ^Liz

de making steady" inroads Into tte-1SU»toe^-^r^c<^u]J^^:
erlsis^voTwn¥«h^rau>oadi, ~rz=z: neia-«ucceMiuuv-u»<_*

. . - —With this-low ofboth piWMggJMfrftu»..> t m ^ t h B 0 B l . . n r i M l r t f n 0 H t .
- 'Thejwo are related. The cost of tran- traffic/the railroads werTleft with-°vM-—tw»«e*tt>oonirpnw«mMHiIsportatlon Is an important element In the final

. . anything thaP
Adversely affects the cost of transportation will
Eventually affect the prtce of almost anything.

kind in New Je

to marshalling yards am) repair shops.
Still, the railroads Jemaln an important

' BUSINESSTESSONS for students of tKe Union County Regional- f Edward Shustackr Arthur l i Johnson Regional; business
High School District have been reviewed and developed in",a "*;:: education coordinator,- Eleanoro Morphy: Maria-Nesgood,
throo-week Business -Education Curriculum workshop by Arthur L.Johnson Regional, and Ann; Pinney, David Broarley
Regional educators: Ruth Parry,'Giov. Uvlngstod'Roglonol; . Reglonol. ; "-, ,

Santamaria of Newark each paid $50 for'
creatlng'a disturbance at the Springfield Steak
House and for refusing to leave the premises
when asked. • . ' '"; . '

,SeRVlCt-PART$.;;:
_(gnd **• m«on MrvIcO -*y r

MS Morril Ave., Sumnill 1 IH1H ~i

imwimiipmimwiiiiiiuii^^

Judge Horowitz fines seven
for motor vehicle violations

MOTOR CO.Inc|
Cadillac-Oidsmobil*
«V MORRIS AVC; SUMMIT-JW0

, y , _
2 H is no secret (hat rail transportation is in
serious trouble in our State in particular and in

- She nation in general. Our major railroads in
New Jersey are" in bankruptcy and revenues
are off to UTe point where the chances for
significant future improvements are minimal.

It has been obvious tor some, time that ef-
ficiencies are posslblertn the operation of these
lines that would reduce losses and improve

" "service; A study of these possible efficiencies
has been made and following a review of the
study in my office last week, trustees forthree
of New • " - • - -

element in our economy, particularly in their
application to long-distance hauling. The at-
tempt to adjust the; operations -to-current,
modem conditions must be made. '

The study I mentioned before was done by
engineering experts And resulted in a number
of recommendations, which would eliminate
duplications in many cases and cut operating

/costs overall. ,- •/'

meetings
.Study
'"'.To

3 persons lfi|urecl
Jersey's railroads agreed to begin - | n ^ C l U t O a C
to resolve recommendations of U K T T " ^ ^ " . " * v

A number of summons.recipients who failed
to appear at Springfield Municipal Court

. Monday evening kept the weekly session fairly
short, with nine persons receiving penalties
from Judge Joseph A. Horowitz. Seven-were
fined for motor vehicle violations. ••••'••'

The heayiestfine, a total of J60, ^ras given to
Michael P. Lattiiriore o$ Hatnlield'for
operating a car that was overdueibr inspection
and that had bare'tires. His tickets had been-
issued on Rt. 22.

Three persons paid fines for exceeding the
25-mile speed limit on Mountain avenue: Gail

A. Orecehiutto oPMiJlburnrWO f p
John A. Nesbitt of Colonla, $35ior 48 rnph, and
Sandra.Eastman of Short Hills, $2S'f6r~41%ph'.-'
Other speeders were Gerald C. Pulsfort of
Hillside, fined $55 fyx driving 55 mph in..a.
35-mile zone on Morris avenue, and Joseph F.
Ditalia of Irvington, $40 for 52 mph in a 25-mile
zon6 on Mejsel avenue.

Leo PentlickTof Mou'ritalnslae received a $25
penalty for improper passing on Mountain

John J.Wall of Parslppany and Robert JL,.

DISCOVER
THE-

WORLD
. OF
TRAVEL

SALES -SERVICE • P A R T V J 5 _ "
CompUl* Bqrfr Shop Scrvfc*

SELECT USED CARS , :'u'
Strvjny th« Suburban Ar«o 4 Q ^ « o , l ' ^

Enactment of these two bills—the National
Blood Banking Bill and the Blood Donor
Deduction moasure—would provide sufficient
incentive to make an all-volunteer system a
viable reality. At the same time, it would
virtually eliminate the marginal commercial

Local \elebs' can get
professional caricatures

eii]amln~Qirattlebaum^—learning—disability—-bloottbanks^hat prejM)n down-and-out skid row -.
consultants; William Jones, mathematics donors who sell their blood for $3 and $5 per
teachor; Anita William, special education pint, These, bills would also give recipients
teacher; AI Czaya, athletic skills instructor,—greater assurancethatlheblood they are
and Miss Meeker, reading teacher and receiving will be free from potentially'deadly

"director : ~ ~ ~ ' ~ —st'rum-lnipuritis: — — - • • •

programs on ensuing weeks.
They are : the $50,000 "Old
Tennent trot, the $33,000
Washington, the $34,500
Lafayette and -the

Freehold •
starts series
The Historical Series of six

pacing and trotting events, the ,
richest and .most prestigious .
series of slakes races * in |v
Freehold Raceway history, '
gets underway this week with
the first leg of -tile $42,500
Molly Pitcher pace for fillies
and mares tomorrow and the
opener of the $100,000 Battle of
Monmouth pace on Saturday.

Four other events comprise'
the Historical Series, which
will feature Freehold

p r p g
The entire serieshas a total
estimated purse value of
JJSO.OOO. All of the evants vylll
be decided* by preliminary
races and a final.

The first leg of the $100,000
Monmouth on Saturday has
attracted the top pacers from
the East, Midwest and New
England. Among the
nominations" are Armbrb
Laddie, Cory, Hilarious Way,-
J. J. Eoss,- Kentucky.

r~Anyone :can -have—a—Newark-^ Evening •News,-,
photograph taken of himself, Walker^fitra member of the j
but how many persons can say National Cartoonists Society.1

thaf^- -~they-~haveTTj>eeir- He~hasrjtone.enrtoons^and
canca'tured by: a proleasianal' lampoons, and has

- a r t i s t ? ' '•• '••• - n^rlnnhirjrt pnlitii-inna and
Newberry's of Springfield

will make,it/possible- for a
modest-fee, for anyone who graduate of

s t y I e ; b ^ o m 7 W a t e r r - a n i ^ A r ^ e n J s ^ S J r . T

artist and a cartoonist.
. Walker „ will be at

7 Newberry's Sprlogfleld store
',' this week and, next to
• his wit and talent to produce

caricatures, portraits in char-
coal and pastel.

Formerly an artist with the

ar. He i
•ee onilc

TURN ONS

rmiiiiiiiiiniMiiuiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiininimi

CAHILL-COFF

dTOURS CRUISES
AIR. STEAMSHIP
B U S - R A I L
DOMESTIC

HNTEKNATIONAL 312 Springfield Av*
SprlngftoW Trovel Service

" PR 9-6767P 9
' ' 310 Mountain Av«., SprlnalKId, N.J.

MAPLEOItEST
IF ANYONE CAN "MIKAN'LINCOLN--.MERC11RY.JNC

TRUCK
CENTER

Restaurant & Cocktail Loungt
visit Qur. Famous " R ^ d

t.ptrt Cluck «,/ilch««pil» • -uujiiiiruiTicii a uoncneoiD
B,anquetFocllltles (or 55 t o - I S H

" "
A

T 1) a.m;. to ; v p.m.
-^467-0100

AILSized Vans,ie.Sfock
'REX" (he Van King

d appreciate ~1Iiese
recommendations, it.is first-necessary to un-
derstand the problem. • -, , ._

For over 100 years and up until 25 years, ago,
railroads werelh'e dominant means of tran-
sportation in this country, and were

- Hcularly<;vital to the heavily'; industrii _ .
northeast portion of our State and its port area.

Following World War n) there began ^period
df prosperity that was in marked contrast to the
depression of the 1930's, and as a,result, more
fMmllies^bcgan to acquire, automobiles and

pend less on public/transportation.
' i

; ^ , _ will
adults whoare already Into
yoga (pleach yoga classes in

ifals, senior citizen and
ler groups. Instructor's

recommendation is required
for"Jenrollment.- Those -in-
terested may call Mrs. Delle
Cave at 8224145. .. :

' 3 e a Better.Baby Sitter," a
course for junior high girls,
will be held for the third year
In' cooperation wiffir?ES~oH~
five con'secutijffi_Iuesday
evenings in the Fall,
Discussion— and demon-
strations will be led by experts
In. the field of child care in-
eluding a- rescue squacT
member, a pediatrician,
nursery school teacher, -and
members of the j ^ l r e -
Department and' Police-
Department. '

W t S f

OUR DISCOUNT PRICE \ njR OSCOUff PRICE

Vnsce
3or.

ms were reported injured in two
accidents in Springfield Saturday

loon, -township police have reported.
The first mishaps, a two-car craBhVpccurred _w>__

at 12:25iMn..at-the intersection of Minis and . ~Wa"teV Safety Aides, a new
s : Maple avenues;7 Police "said one" driver, AlherrcinBea'Crossljrdgram^
Josephine B. Calderone of Livingston, was r o r youths 14 to 17 who hold
travelling east on Morris avenue,: when she— - . -
collided with a car operated by Kenneth W.
Green of Scotch Plains, which had pulled out of
S.Maple> Police said both drivers claimed they '
mid had the green light. V - ' '

Green received a head Injury in the crash and
" " '" Hospital

on . r

Simultaneously, enormous'expansion of our „.„....„,.
nation's road networkMiJas launcnedTTnaklng-i-was'taken
travel by motor vehicle even more attractive, by the Springfield First Aid Squad.

. It also gave UrucMransport greater access to\ At3:40p.m;, AugustaM; Peters of Westfleld,
r-all pariiflCtheiOuntry. The trucking industry a n d her daughter, Debbie Peters, also of

Westfield, were hurt when the small foreign car
Mrs. Peters was driving went out of control on
Mountain avenue and struck a telephone pole.
Police said Mrs. Peters had just made a left
turn from the Echo Plaza lot when the crash
o c c u r r e d . " ' . ,' ;. .,'••' >

Mrs. Peters suffered lacerations of the
mouth, while her daughter had head lacera-

appoints
ssociate director

p>r fdmijy practice
! new associate director of the Overlook

Uons and a broken wrist^both-also Buff erect"

swimmer and junior or senior
llfesavlng cards, will be of-
fered' In September. After
review of swihiming and
l l fosaving techniques ,
students will learn how to
assist In teaching swimming
courses. They will have an
opportunity to- give service
after the course Is completed.-

Junior- and Senior
Iifesavlng—Ajseriqa^-y-Red
Cross courses in water safety
and llfesavlng techniques for
girls and boys ages 11 and up
and adults of all ages—win be
offered beginning In Sep-
tfftnh«r^ *T4I1Q in

celebrities in his 20 years as a
for a professional.artist.
who . . r . r

New. York!!He was an artist on
the staff of ihc Newark News,
from 1950 till it closed last..;
year. He Is married-and has "i
three pfiildren.

DID YOU KNOW?.
PRO8A8LY TUB HtXt&S
G$WESriNV£tmt WAS

Thomas A.
Edison

ME HAD ONLY 3 YEARS,
OFTORMAtSeHOOmJGH
HIS INQUISITIVE MIND'l
IPWTATEr>HlS TEACHErC,
WHICH LED TO HIS
REMOVAL. SO HE
hEARNEO FRDAAHIS
MOTHER, ANP LATER
TAUGHT HIMSELF/

j TIRELESS WORKER
KHSON .WAS DEAF,
BUT DIDN'T CARE
BEOVUSE IT HELPED
HIW CONCENTRATE.

DEV1CESTO
AAAKE-UFE
BETTER FOR 3

-HE PREPICTEP THE
f-USE OF ATOMIC

ENERGY".

Most girls hitch their wagon
to a man;who works like a
horse."

. J.

q funerMl: h id
- J . * — ; ( . .](:..- ,~

Funeral siary Ices-were held
at Smith and Smith Suburbai.
in Springfield. Saturday for
Joseph W.^Wwatd: of' 20
Meisel ave.^Springfleld, who
died last Wednesday in .St.
Elizabeth Hitepltal.-jElizabetli.

Born in Ne>vark,-he lived in
Springfield for;'."the -past 20
years. He wiis ? manager for
Sheppard ' , a n d - M e y e r s ,
supervising1'^ stores in
Elizabeth and Newark, until
hlsretirem e^LJo-J9E9

He is survived by his wife,
Mrsr Elinor Howard,'and a
sister, Mrs Joseph Carter

Fine colonial reproduction

Two locations to lerveyou—-^
Rpiemont,N.|. 609 397-0606
8 Bridge St., Umbcrtvlllc, N.J. 609 397-3757

aCHOOL'S AHEAD, J

SO STAf iT OFF R I G H T v v .

"374 SPRINGFIELD AV& r 344 SPRINGFIELD AVE
BERKELEY HEIGHTS 464-1162 SUMMIT 273-3848

. RichardIN. PodeUTof Chatham; who c6mes
(tf Overlook with his master's degree tp>m the
.Harvard School of Public Health, his M.D. from
^ l l t t

, U , R , f R - . .

Dial 964-7700
2800 Springfield Ave.,

Union (

©ITRIUMPH
' Dial 377-6400

210 MAIN ST. MADISON

.irom.8bock,jrbeyrwere taken by the First Aid
SquaditoJJverlMkHospital, „_. ..;..._ ; _..

Varied haullgotten

—Hfeguarding and
leadership positions.

—Counselor-in-tralning work-
shop, for senior high girls
wishing to qualify as camp
counselors or recreational

3̂ DAYS ONL'r^^^J DAYS ONI ̂ ^ ^ DAYS ONnr^^^? nAYS Q^n^aa^^m^fSQN^

LET US FILL YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION

office break-ins
itwo years of residency in internal medicine at
fet Sinai HoaptWn^ew-*orlc GltyV

_

-.}. Authorof a numbeEof articles, Dr. jpadell has . . .
mmunity A P 0 0 ^ ! calculator, a" number of tape
i taterilat:^5ffilt8i^l)i:toWwBM|5m)'"md^^lrc88h'

was the bounty for burglars who broke Into five — l e a d i n g .

groups, will be. scheduled for
.mid^wlntqr .ejwenings.._Th&

workshop, which wlll~conBlst
,_.; of. gixl' .hourranfaL-halt.

sessions, will'

vjnedlcine. _ _ _
• "A young man with a mission," according to
Dr. Donald F. Kent, director of Overlook's
family practice intern-resident training
program, Dr. Podell has been deeply Involved
jn the de^yeryj of ̂ pmpwsheBsive health care U>.' ' a v e ' oc«"rrea ; sqmeunr
Jlejlrived areas, 'working out 'of storefront.' Sunday and, 8:20 a.m.
JperaUbnsln'theNewYork City area: ••'" ! Showcase reportedly'to

...a, superv i s ion ,
organization And. program
planning;

As part of the pew leader-
ship focus i t the YWCA, Sally.
Rownd, volunteer personnel'
chairman,' and her committee
have developed leadership

rHTflonnl fffih, th° "ni-̂ Qnfnr, mnrth $ion,.$i5 * frfl|n(ng materials. These will

offices located In the same .Morris, avenue
office building early this week, accofdlng to
Springfield police. ,. •

Police said the break and entries' at 99 Morris
ave, occurred i sometime between 11 p.m.

Monday. Decorator
lost *272 in petty andt $272

nfor, \
worth of tapes and the liquor, worth a total of

Lcyland. i *
Aulhoriied

Sates & Service
.•STAG •TR'S —

• G T 6"- • • S P I T F I R E

LIN'COC'N MERCURY, INC.

Dial 232-6500
ic.9 South Ave. E, •

' . Westf ie ld '••---

Imperial
Chrysler
Plymouth

lnce.1919

Val lant-
Jeep/ CHRYSLER

New 1, Ulod

' Sale't^' Service
Complete Auto Body Repairs . •

/ 376-4210
155 Morr l i Ave. Springfield

THENATIONAI
$TATf^MK

F.pj,
• /OFFICES THROUGHOUT .
J/N I O N , M I D D L E S E X :
-HUNTgRDON & MERCER
COUNTIES ,• " ,

194 MorrlsTive- 376^442

Liquors

SPRING LIQUORS
featuring

IMPORTED WINES
AND CHAMPAGNES

LIQUORS - BEER • - .
. - . " CALL 379-4992

' Echo Plaza Shopping Center
.• -., Spnngfield , •- •

, (U.S. Hwv No. 13 * ; '

I Savings & Loan Assns.

.MourtUln AVO.) ---

CRESTMONT
Savings & Loan Assiv

Two Convenient Offices'
• in Springfield -to Serve You

• Mountain Ave. Office:
733 Mp'untfin.Ave. 3 7 M 1 2 t ,-

MQRR|SAyEJ)FRCfe1i

To reserve space

in ;this directory

just call

686-77dO Ext. 21

Opticians

FLOOR COVERING

J. NORWOOD . ARTHUR L.

VAN NESS & WELLSJF

- Trailers

ARROWS TRAILER!

i' He Is a consultant with'the Comprehensive
llealth planning Agency in New York. Dr.
''iddell has served as chairman of the sub- ^ 2 ; • '< • ... ' .,
lommlttee on health,'committee on urban The remainder of the money teportedlyjeas
'nvironmeht of the Citizens Union of New York ^ten from the offices of Lerman and
i l^r ~' ^<. -. — r - - - - • i-=- —-Greenberg, certified public accountants.
i He also held a fellowship i s assistant to the
' (ecutive director of the Harvard Community
, ealth Plan, before which be served as an
• jtern for the U.Si Pub)fc Health Servicejn-
j uding a tour of duty Vlth the Office "oHhe_
" irgeon General.^

Refinski/

.Police said a typewriter from Decorator
Showcase and a calculator from the New York
Life Insurance Co. were removed from those
offices, but were left elsewhere in the building.

Doors to the offices of the Phoenix Insurance
KCO. and of psychologist Erwin Marlln also were

reported forced open. Police said nothtng/was •
taken, from the' Phoenix offices. They/were

be shared with staff and
volunteers beginning ' Sej>-
tember. Readers may call 273-
4242 If they want to become
involved^ '

Htes h ĵd Saturidqy Mrs: Levensgrv

, PRESCRIPTIONS FIUBD

~EYe.GUAS5ES REPAIRED -

Sales & Rent •

TRAILER

Rmlals Sali".

PART5.|I ITCHi:S .'.
PROPANE SOI II

I A1EST M0DF1
I HAIL H Wr. l O

• Funeral sen/ices for Theodore A. Reflnski of
t ^ , Springfield, were held Satur-
j-iy frpmSniith and Smith Suburban, with"
;ass in St./james Church.-Mr. Reflnsklj who
;as 61, M l Wednesday In Overlook Hospital,'
i ^ m m i t c * •'•"."''•' . • . v ' , :

in Newark, he 4ived in Union before
. . r , i to Springfield'10years ago. He was a
•njllwright with American Can Co. In Hillside
'.MCZ4 years and was a former member of the
irtlngfleld Elks Club. .,
KBurvivora are his wife, Mrs. Marion Refln-
gjt; two daughters, Mrs. Johanna C. Raster.

I Mrs; Eleanor F. Hanf; a brother, Walter,
I six grandchildren. . ., , ..

office manager, 61:

464-2913
Avn.. :.

JttlUNOFIBLD N.J/

227.7 AAqrris vAve.,

SPERCO
MOTOR
CO., INC.

• Authoriiod
:ADILLAC OI,DSMOBILE|
. • S . l l t v ...... , .

• Sorvici, ,
• • 'P . i r is ^ ^

. ''Complelo Auto Body Shop)1

Dial 273-1700
491 Morris Ave. >

p, Summit

Fl
' AUTO SALES , ,

AUTKORIIED DEALER
AMBASSADOR GREMLIN

HORNET • . •'
M A T A D O R . . J A V E L I N •••

CALL 273-5120

80 FRANKLIN PLACE
. SUMMIT

Springfield Avenue;
. • . * ' • ; i r v i r i g f o n . •••"• .,'

Party Rentals

lOHNDAVlfr
PARTY RENTAL

RENTALS OF
FINEST EQUIPMENT

8. TABLE LINEN
-; FOR-ALL TYPES

OF PARTIES

Travel Bureaus

TRAUBC—
SERVICE
jt'$hiinihlpi'~''-"
• Airlhni

•• loon • luu i
STUDtNT

TOURS. '

Dial 7634631

i.. Souih Or
"3t9-6767 I'

l l D M n i l i l n ><e,: SpHnglUld.H J.

CUP AND SAVE *

' • ' " T H I S ;

Plumbers
MAX SR. & PAUL

SCHOENWALDER
^ F'lumhiiKi «, Hi-.»lmaT:i"tlr.lctorf,
,/X'<i* ClM'liMl
'iliCfSr,- ,l5.»Wi,.,rH,.Ml,rV •

EK-cliic'sUvorCwinTirvi"
Diai60so;4? . .: , •

Jfl̂ l t h'oitruil si Union

Water Beds
PERSIAN KIN

ORTHOPBDICALLV UNEOUALUD
. INCREDIBIE SCLCCTIOM - •
. UNUSUAL MmrneAM '

ORIENTAL RUOS .'
INSTANT CBEDIT; i,

tHpitfMf*iirku •'call 376-9170
242MQR<(|SAVe,

OFF VlHTI
THIS AD

• • • • • \

~ "Funeral services were neld~Xug.»tor Mrs."§T7~
Yera .Levenson, pi, of Springfield, who died.
Aug. 6 in Overlook Hospital, Summit. ' : ~

Born in Russia, Mrs. Levenson had lived in
Newark most of her life, moving to Springfield
four yeajs ago. She was an of flee manager for .
William Docld & Co., Newark, and a past
president of ORT. , . . . . : ^ _ _ f w^,m. ,

Surviving are her husband, Max Levenson; a ; - «,. iook to tf.ii ciou
son, Steven Dobrin of Cranford, and a brother, 3393 com.i in ho» <im
Sol Trass of Roselle. Funeral arrangements " "'/•• si» u'h «.»•< "> tak«'J%
were completed by the Suburban Chapel of i""* °'^'"{tJ^
Ph|llpsApter & Son, Maplewood. : :_ ._: : . ' . . . • .-. ^ " •*'«

HEADING EAST? — USE HILtON OFFICE

IfULL SERVICE OFFICES

V , ; : , SPRINGFIELD AVE. , ;

ftLBWOOD BftTlK
and Trust Gompany ©

MILT HWHMtft*1"1*
Can you make up (LBIbllcaL

[ „ quotation using only the first
letter-of each of the following
name? of Bible People? :

_V.?ALAK, EUNICE, OMRI,
CAIN. -FESTUS, ' "6>IAN,
D A N I E L , GERSHOM,
RACHEL, HEROD, OBED.

. Answer,..„!_'...
•••w-n

J35H13 POO8 JO Bfl

BEEFADILLOS
V/t pounds .ground beef ' •
1-3 cup-water
8 soda crackers, crushed''
1 medium-sized onion,
chopped
2 teaspoons dill weed
Mi teaspoon salt ', '
% teaspoon'piSpper'" ~
"Pour water over •crackers J

and let stand 2 to 3 minutes. -
Combine ground beet,
crackers, onion, dill weed, salt
and pepper. Shape ground
beef mixture Intp f pa'Ues.
using approximately M> cup
mixture per patty. Make each
patty about v, inch thick.

Filled Binder

/ NEW!

Contemporary Styling

Filler « j t i ,
Paper A H \\

/Student Ultra Ban 5000
Deodorant ^ 5 Oz.

Hair Tonic

Bath(JilBeads

SUPER-X , - ; ; • • . 8O i Bpt#

Nail Polish Remover
Portabie

AM/FM Radio Kaopectate
Diarrhea Relief 8 Oz.

Q-Tips
C o t t o n S w a b s B o ° 7 0

Storage
Chest

Reg.«.»

SUr-tMX • | < |

Multiple Vitamins | 1 7

Hi with FREE 28 Day Supply

Variety of favorites. I Speitniint, DouMemlntr

3393 - __
Ohllnclirc Chntlc -

Pr'ncatl jt^ipinfl fllvfl o dlttlnc-
•r. No.

Super-8mm
MovieFilm

REG. *11.M . MULTIPURPOSE.
1H EAV Y-GAUGE STEEL^^-.JIILIIT

GARDEN

$488

Collar! Motor

$099

' frocfrtl tn-g hey pfntoppl* *t»il9n U
-~Uolvr*l a V-collortcJ ntcklin* and*

will bt imailyotn wlth~y'atir favorll* •
lot Polltrn No, 339.

* Sand 50c for «ach dmi pafr«rn.
3Qt ior maej} ntidttvork p^Hirn fadd
ISi Jor lath dr*n pal)»rn, lOf • (or
liacfTiiitdlt work' palliln 'lot t
and handling! >a MDHY 1ANEBU.

OVERWEIGHT
, T in Odrlnw Plin a n titty you

- tMcprai U)t.'tllm tflm paraon l in t you
. \ would IlkttQ t » . Odilnw t i n b w n uuid

lUC'CHlulty by Ihoulindi all DVfr the
. country lot 14 years. G«t tkt o l ' n c n i

[at ind lira lorm«r.
OdiDiix l a « tiny. tablit ond M«lly

•wallowtd^ConUlns nodannroutdrugt.
No atatvlng.^No «><dar o x v c l u i .
Qdtl |«j f la iucoj j j $3.?S»ni( thej larga
economy .tlza J5.25. .

You must tote ugly fat or.your
'money.will be rolumjad. No queiUoiui
aakad. Acc«pt no -.utntltutw. Sold with
thl» guarantee byi •'« . .

SAV-ON SAV-ON DRUGS > - ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CEHTER
SPRIHGFIELD • DR 6-4134

- \ - • - - • • • • : • • ' ' • • • : ' • ^ : f : ? $ t f ! ? y w ?

\ ,
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There' are nineteen million ex-cigarette smokers in the
United States: about one in five adult men in this coun-
try has dropped the habit •-•'••
- Those who give up cigarettes repoa^greaUenseoi
satisfaction, of tremendous, pride in being able to do it

smoking, is very rewarding to the e^Z^t^
ego^rnate.

the Habit
As You
Approach
Q Day
Many biress willpower us (he decisive factor in
giving up cigarette:.. For them the sense that

, ihcy can managcthcir own lives is of great im-
portance. They enjoy challenging themselves
and, with an cllori of'will; they break the ciga-
rette habit.

Thus, some psychologists describe stopping'
cigarettes as. an excrdv: in self-mastery. oncMiat *
introduces a new dimension of self-control.

Others, often successful in many aspects of
living, find ihut wiHpowcr'does not hclpihcm in
giving up cigarettes. They (rv to stop, they do
not, and they feet, guilty, over their weakness.

This is a mistake, since many smokers fail in •
their fim and scaond, even their fifth attempts,
and then finally succeed. Thoic whose "will"
fiiils in breaking the habit arc not weak but

-different. Their approach must be lew through
determination and more through rcleurning new
behuvior with patience and perseverance,

Self-suggc*1'01^ when one is relaxed, aimed
at changing one's feelings and tjioughis about
cigarcttesVan be useful.

One health educator remarked recently,
"nothing succeeds like willpower and'd little

blood in the sputum."
To think of stopping smoking as sell-denial

is an error: the cxjsrnokcr should not believe
. that he is.giving up an object pf value, however
dependent )ie may be on it. If he begins to feel

__sorry for himself and broods on his sufferings.
they may well become "more severe and iri3t*O
unendurable. He must recognize that lie is teach-
ing himself a more positive, more constructive,
more rewarding behavior.

Do You Believe In
"Cold Turkey" Quitting?

r toinc.'noi for others. If you are a'really
" smoker* psychologists favor the sud-

den; decisive brcik.
~)F6Fi6me.~ljrarjual withdrawal is less painful

~~amf Entirely utishctoryl ' !
Sofi)e..cig*!«tie_smokers shift lo jilpcs. and

rjgar3—there is of course some risk of mouth'

--'-•end pipe smoker* Is only * little higher than
among nonsmokers, if the smoke Ii not inhaled.

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
What 'about going to a~ — --
cigarette withdrawal clinic?
If there is a clinic or program in your commu-
nity, you-may find it useful. The American Can-
cer Society fovors^uchefforts.

Sharing your whHdrawal experiences with .
others and working ;wi.h~ihenrpn~ircomimtn—
problem can be very "helpful; The clinic may
make il considerably easier iji various ways lo—
stop cigarette smoking. ' • •

. However, remember, no clinic can provide a
Wire result. In this mattcrybu must be both pa-

v tlent and physician.

Shall I M»ke A Big
Thing Of Q-Day?

. Some find it most satisfactory to work on a
schedule tn which Q Day. quitting day, is sing-
led cut as the important, decisive day in their
persona] lives-that Indeed it is!"

Others whd hqve. known for a long time that

cigarettes ate bad for them and I hut sooner or
later they will stop; wake uponemDrningand say

•joi thcniiclvcs "This if, it* Np more cigarettes'."'

What motivates them? An obituary, an anti-

smoking cornmcrtiol oh television, a magazine

article, a leaflet brought home from school by a
-chi ld , n-worried look from their son, being fed

up with u repeated cough. There arc many pos-
sibtc-stimulantsio Hop but Almost always be-

ing bui bold derision* ar? ._-

li.'iincii ypuu ut ihuu^hi and-wwy-—. .

What If I Fail'fo Make It?
Don't be diicouragctl: itjahy.ihousandsjvljo^fin-
ally stopped did w only after several attempts.

Some people prefer to Mop for just one day
at a time. They promise themselves 24 hours of

_ freedom from cigwciirs and when the day is

How About Ashtrays?
" • One school 0} thought uU r dayou leave a bot-
' tlc'ol^-hisk^y near tn alcoholic? Their rccoin-

• mendBiioii U to get rid of. cigarettes, ashtrays.
anything that might remind a smoker of hi*'

former habit. ' • -
Another school of thought take a different

—i/iri* unri cvm •iuppest carrying cigarette? to

Thursday. August 16, 1973-

- demonstrate to yourself that you can
',' temptation. Chnme for yourself. . • %

Over tHcy mult- n fnmn.itftftMlLUI TfjgmffiVLa I U I

one more day! And another. And another-At
the end of any 24-h,o»r period they can go back

"^tonfigareitci wilhout betraying ihcniwrlvcs— but
they usually do pot. • -

Is Smoking i ."
A Real Addiction?
This, depends on your definition of words, In

—RQy cisc sniokcn obvi6us.y can become .very-
strongly dependent on cigarettes. • • '" " ,

Howc-vcr, the discomforT tmit^mbit feel at
givingjtip'cigarettes is not like the painful with;

;-drawa! symptoms that drug jdd.icts report.
Giving up cigarettes is much closer to the dis-,,

... comfort and the irritation produced by dieting..,
• than to the agony of stopping a drug.-As&o-

many know, dieting in ari effort to lose fifteen
or.tvVenty pounds can be a most uncomfortable

. experience—but when you have done it, yout-
have,a fine feeling. .

OfMyDecision?~
Some do. some don't. Some find that thp-wid,er .
they spread thciiciwsof jficTfdccrsionfhe easier- -

csjji&for-ihenttn maVeitsticIoOthers regard not
smoking us their own personal business ancT
keep »t almost entirely to themselves.'Will you
strengthen your decision if your wife and friends
know that you hnvi

Will I Gain Weight?,
Many do. Food is a substitute/or cigarettes, for

many people. And your appetite may be fresher

, and stronger.
During the first few weeki of giving up ciga-

rettes some'psychologists recommend pamper-
• jng yourself: eating well, drinking l i r j y

hi h t leasant ari
• jng yourself: eating l, g j
ing those things that arc pleasant arid fulfilling.

Some people, those to whom self-mastery is
, vital, get rewards out of controlling their wish

for fattening food at the same time that they arc
' licking the urge for cigarettes.

Again, it dependt-upon the person and his

approach. *" ' • "

> How About Hypnosis?
', Its helpfulness in stopping smoking is not etc-

ceptcd.Why not discusj the matter with a physi-
cian, if you arc interested? "_•

MARKET
Nmrbtttw!
faftli'i

WEATHER
fMtfUx

cxaictotT

1 1 i I

Hixon's price freeie thawed August 13...BUY NOW!

Try Cutting Down.., _
-An important Orslstcp in the process of* giving

up cigarettes for many smokers Is to set the date
-^iftr l>.lSay, uihrn ynu arf. going in Mnp ppm-

pletely and. as it approaches, to gradually re-
duce the number of cigarettes you smoke, day -
by day, qr week by week.

A. gtwd system is to decide only to smoly;
once an hour—at to stop smoking between the
noun of'9 and 10'clock, ]I and 12, I and 2. —
% and 4, etc. And then to extend the nonsmok-
ing lime by half nn hour, an hour, two hours.
' "You may decide to halve the cigarettes you
smoke week by week, giving yourself four weeks
t o Q Day. ?

How about smoking half of each cigarette?
In the proccis of reducing the Hfcmbcr of

daily cigarettes, try various-possibilities; if you'
have one pocket in which you always carry
your pack, put. it in another so that you will
have to fumble for it. If you always use your

-righthahd to bring your cigarette to your mouth.

""useiThe ieft'ha'nd." h i t your'custunfto rcsHKc
cigarette in the right corner of- the mouth? Try
ihp left side. • . _

Make it a real effort to get a cigarette;
Wrup your pac^ngnirtcTenrtTihwUi uf uayei—

or place it in a tightly covered box. If you leave
your change at home you won't be able lo use u

• cigarette machine, . .' , • . • "•' • \,*,
Shift from cigarettes you like to an unpalata-

ble brand.
Before you light up, usk yourself, "Do I really

• want this cigarette or am I just acting out of
empty habit?" '

A smoker may find an unlightcd cigarette.in
the moilth is helpful. Others enjoy handling and
playing with a cigarette.

Cigarette smoking is a habit that is usually
very well learncdj^lcarning the habit of not
smoking can be difficult. It can help in breaking
into your habit chain to make yourself aware of '
the nature and frequency of your smoking be-
havior. •

JKeejt
A Track
Record

Many smokers havS'found that a, useful step in >
understuniting their smoking is the keeping of a
daily record on a scale like that below!—;' ;'

..il In. your gradual withdrawal you rnay decide •;
to eliminate those daily cigarettes that you find .
are rated 1, 2 or 3 on the scale, i.e., ones you
want least. - - , ' . . - !' *•' -•

~ " Or you may wish to give up first the cigarettes :~
you like most. In any case keeping a smDk;|ng :

log will give you information about yourself, ,v
make you more aware of whavyour smoking--,
habits arc, . .-,.-: ^

You i/iay find that you'are largely a.social,
smoker, that smoking makes you feel closer to
others, more welcome at a party, ,thfll.yQii. see.ni
to have more friends. A cigarette may pluy a
surprisingly large part, iii your picture of your-
self as a mature and successful-mam -

1 How tlo you convincclyourself-thaupcQplc_
like and respect you for more important reasons
than for your cigarette? Try going without n
cigarcttd and sec.

PLUS AND MINUS
Write down carefully, after some thought, in
one c61urnfrtKe~retisonrwhy'youTmokc*and in—
another nil the reasons why you should give up
cigarettes'.

Avyou turn this exercise over in your mind.
new material will occur to you for one' or the.
other columns. Thoughtful, concentration on
your reasons for giving up ciEareucs is Irnor-
lunt in changing your behavior. ——

SCORE CARD
Some d u r e i i e i are more important to you Ibkn T ^ r T h * r t i r ' r r * * ^ - » * t t * ^ l w y p m " K " " ' i i r * r " n ""Wftf -
others. Tnii icorc card will lhow you how ipuchyou mong need. The houti on the chart arc from 6 AM
imokc during each hour and how much you want tn I AM. By rating youncK on ihl» icale ot I to 7

'," ~~~"cac lTc I | i r eT te ronT ic i t e of-.-(law rtwdHo-T-QUgh- you u n ice which d f i i e u e s »ro m « t needed-md. 7 —
j • need). A check mark oppoiUc 2 indicate* a low need decide which one» to'ellmlhal^;" • • • •-—

NEED MORNING HOURS (AM) AFTERNOON, EVENING HOURS (PM)

1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 1 6 t 7 I 8 I 9 110111112| 1

Shall I See My Physician? YES \
However, the problem is youn, not his, and he may not feel that he

.can be helpfuLjQn theothcr hand he may be able; to give you «ynv
pathetic support and may proscribe medication. He can be helpful, -
also, in mEgcstinR a diet which will prevent you frorn gaining too

. much^weight, ' -. ',"
L - Physicians as a profession have been Icadc'rsin acting ofi the risks

of cigarette smoking: the Public HeaUh Service estimates th'tit 100,< ]
JKKLphyiidansr(h«U of the physicians who once were cigarette
smokers) have kicked the habit. A 'California ttudy shows that only
21.3 pcrctntflf all physicians'ln the state are cigarette smoken navf.

J 'Why^D^
Snjoke Cigarettes?; K j
Sufely one reason Is that the cigarette induitjy spendj about $300,-
000,000 o'yew in'ptoroollng the habit and fa challenging the facU.
that Scientists have produced lti«) poiijuo the dangers of the habit,

^nothcrjeason is that something.u^lcigarettes, probably nico-

CigartitesmokingUessentlaHya2pth«muryh^t,.wcouraged~
.hyjva1^, byjbrilliant advertisirig.^n3 by the development pf remark* *
ftblv cffjclcnt automatic machinery that produces those miiifdm of"

It is only within thd last 15 yean that wehave learned, through'
i merican Cancer Society, that thu per-.

T ^ l J d i ^ C i ^ ^^sonaliiridsodai|y^ccDi)ted;habTt^extr«melyJdiuagexQUS^Cig^^
p"i5S5kirigIsdeeplycmtxidded mjoiirlireV.ogrieulturc, Industry, gov- '

erhmQnu tho communications'rnediaT all have a stake in it. It is still'
widely accepted, even though proven to b e » most certain hazard

oneaun.. . . . . . .
Becausa promotion UImportant In malntkinlog the habit'a i«3fp;

jiUrity,:ihe S.xic<y.>e)kvrai»ll cigarette advertising In alt medl*.
should be lerininMnJ. Wr^t*c thai ihli gotfl-uill be achieved vol-
untarily and tivit^onernraeptol a'ction won't benecessary.

-— Since the recent announcement of b national price freezei'
••••;„••• all new-hdme prices were keptdbjojen until August 13. But

, \yhat will happen now'is pure guessworki Wise buyers are
'•:,' '-jn thfeinarketnow, while they're as|ured new hpme prices.
.y-s wUrievei4 be lower. Why, do we say this? Corisider; home,
' . building costs,-and this summer's building trades wage
>\ negotiations. They are certain to be reflected~s"6^n7Trjr

increased home'costs.'Experts'also say thai mortgage
inter^trates will again go higher, with attendant monthly
mortgage' rate: increases. Building materials alone are up
over 30%in die last'? years. Land costs continue to rise.

» These cpsfs affect"the'cost of your new home. In short; we
. cannot say what wijl happen now that the "freeze" is over,

bHt we uan taty t h ^ >ve still have homes'-available at 1972

and early 1973 prices. The supply. is dwindling as-
.knowledgeable,buyers react. How* many, and how.long
. they'll remain available, is not predictable...anymore-than_._...
the newrprice' freeze effects are predictable. But the race is ,
definitely to the wise.s't.'To those new home buyers who act .
quickly...now! " • _ . . . .

at these prices! Pre-School move-in

IX
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• •.... iWfieh fabulbU&Railritree opened--- as theyare^^ valiid-paoKed. • • ; 7 HlOCI©|S;'la^0l|l^ '
;: i • - n-a yaar agp r ihe publlo adclalm Now you can,choo8e from «evon

. was unanimous. The community models with such show-
was an immediate and striking stoppers as vaulted ceilings, v
success. Now there are two newr ponversatlon pits, Indoor-

i models In the Ralntree spotlight, outdoor dining areas, and • _ .,
It has been said that the homes ' stunning fireplaces. Come see •Horinio of $31,300 at s.o% A.p.n.i
atftalntreeareagreatbuy.'but .^hetatest stars: at Ralntree, aeo.cmiai pmii 01 «35 tor ptincipai and IM«I«>I.

• these two new dazzling You'U find them highly fitting DIRECTIONS: South'-or) Garden •
, . Cal|fomla=style hpmes are also encores. Bravol • state f?arNvy«yKtSxltMuMaht ep.
;-•<> '': as beautiful and uninhibited •• ,.> . v. ; •;• • rto^ta 549 for Virrtr.itrion right on

"• ' • • - • ' l —- • . • • •:. Route 526 (County Line Rd.) to '
Ralntree-fModels open Sun.-Frl.,

K a u f m a n & B r o a d V ^—^"^ 10 A-M-t0 9 P-M-(Sat- "»* P 'M;>-

XrLAKEWblDD, IM|VVJERSEY

' c ISMKiulnun» OroidlloInU, Inc., Brpker

. (
Phone (201)367-4300

CI3,
* ' . SOUTH.\eUN O I '1S

[foUNTY LINE RDlRT

...and get central air conditioning
as a bonus during August!

•1,690-down/135* mo.'..Here's your opportunity to own a beautiful
•fVC'al!jtornla-sty|e ranch or 2-story home
•;^"V-pn;a heavily-wooded lotlnarreof
•.!;; the oholcest sections of N.J.—

/V aa;vo:_Up to $1,500 on central
tSall<O*nditloning and get.:— . .-•

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI

fl JT.Broad Homti, Inc.frotar

C payrnom
iJ lLOLiM at_«.O% A.P.H.) 3K
19 ol S235 for Prlnclpafanil Intan

M0 <g
tirtiL

Timber
I Jackson. New Jersey |

• g l u C T I O N S i South on Garten State P'arkwjy lo Exit 91i stralgtit on rt. S49 '.•','• , ! \ ; T - ~ .
; Vi iril. t|ien rlgl\t on R t ; 526 {Coqnty Lln« Road) appton. 7 ml . to Browon Brldga ' " *

'Road ( U ml . palt Lakewood Country Cjub)i iQftto'TlmbDr Ridge models, phonei . ' • . '

. \ IJiniiiiiue one caic;.'<>r
or the le.M desired.

• . I I Mi l l .1H-'

V. keep ivmiiKiinu \oui\e

THE WEEKlBFQRE Q-DAY
Thinkr-nwT. your list of reasons why yousfould not
smoke: the rislc^disea^A^lunin^ of tlipaste:^f
fpoaSRrcDst :the jqou^v^ei^ti^agiv ̂ Jw^- '^i^t-

JW$\ o|rfpTiffiig^after a s p ^ ^ g " :~'--^^-t^IIZ^
- C^fentratc^eaeh evepfi|̂ wReh you are* relaxed,
just before- you fall a s l e f ^ t o n e - d ^
cigarette smoking. Repeat and repeat and repeat that
single fact. Drive home another fact the nexV night r"3

another theiiext h--——:t~— •
• ReyieNv the facts that you know âjpout the risks of
cigarette smolahg Remm̂ ^̂
the grace of Godfgo you;;that you may indeed, if you

- continue smoking,»lose six ancfa half years otlife, that
.- if fou are a. heavy smoker-your chances of dying
between 25 and 65 years of'age are twice as great as
those, of the gonsmoker. Are the six minutes of pleasure

1 to a heavy smoker iii a cigarette; worth six fewer minutes
of life? Would you fly in an a r̂plane'if the chances of
crash and death were even close to the risks of cigarette
smoking? Think over "whyjt, is that 100,000 physicians

Uhave cjuit cigarette smoking. ".' ,.'>..

Dr. Silvan Tomkips cjisringuishes four general types of sntoking
beljayior. An abbreviated sunimary of the typesifolfcmsr——

^Eour Smokiiig Styles
Habitual Smoking;

- '.here the smqVcr'niayJhurdly^bcBware that h e
*->h<>5-a v<^?Uc in' hU moti|h. Her stnolces as i?
_il-li)ada him feel gnodrOt icclj^cttor, but iii fact

^it'doCT; neither-. He may iPJWB t̂WVfrTCgST f̂e
ivimpor^ij^^n^is^lu.1.. But now

"Addictlve'Smokin^
the .smoker is ahvayTuwarc ^hen he ts not
imoking The 4ack of-ft-ctKareWcbuijdrndOjJ
Ueiire and djsconrfortTitnnot-sniokmg With

"i h

waim to (live up must firsi become aware of
wlwn he is.>mokinp. KnoWletlgo of the pattern •
of his smoking is b fiTsl'sttp towards change. ;\

Positive Affect Smokingr j
here ^m^lkin0^^cm^^)^e^vc.us.^ stimulant tfmi" *

~;*pi"Wl*iccscstritinp pleasure.--or-is u%ctl-as-a PC-; •--
Ilixani,, lo heighten enjoyment, us ul the end
Of i»rn.ei.ll Hcic u youngster'Ucmon^tralc's his

..titanhpoU 'or "his depance br his parem*-Tl.ls -
smoker may enjuy most the han'dtlng ot u a^-- •'•
rctlc or the stin&cand siglit of smoke curling oul
of hiw hiouth. If (hcic smokcri can he persuaded

. Ipmakcan.cflort, ihcy may Unit giving up clga>,
relies retut.vcly painltss. ;

Negative Affect Smoking;
lhis,ts M*]Jatlve smoVrng.'usirig the habit/o re-

. (luce feelings of Jlvtrc»s. feur, shame, or disgust
or any combination-of tbem. TliK person may

' not sitiokc ui nil when things po well, on vuca-
"tion, ^r ai u pufly, but unilc." tension. Vheji '
things go bftdly.'ai ihc olTico or ut hamei he

- reaches for it ngatcitc. These smokers give up
often, bui vtlic'n ihc hcjii ami pt^yurc of the tiny
tut ihcm. when tlicr'c's n chttll^ngc, they find It

• , very, hard-lo T̂ :̂ î t| r̂  cijiarettes A J-trong^byi-
• s j v | o ; ''*iC "'hbliiit1 tfin^er r tK|l inut'bi: useful.

t(c'(J6« give rcHcf~for a moment. Pleasure at
^K j n'6 U real. juVl as the. tjuildfTp'of Jiscom-

fort ax hoi smokingirrcaT, someliinet rapid n.nd-—
InM^rab^c, The' enjoyment,' of (he cigarette,
however! Is very brief, and may be disappoint- .
lqa~huL ihc suffering for lack of even slight
relict1 Is cbnslderabl

F 6 7 t K i n m b 1 c s r ^ u ^ H ^ ^ 1
-work: the only solution is lo quit cold. Oficc you .

have been through the intense pain of breaking
• y'ourpsycKoIo^kaT idateTton; ypu arc Unlikely
*" to \tijrt Smoking igiin. The experience of_giv-

ing up has been too uncoriiforta^c-Bnd too -
' memorable for you to risk having1 to go through

it again. , . . . ; -
Some such smoken have found ii uieful to

. , incrcaw during the week befqra Q Day the
- - number1 of cifjnreitcn smoked, to go from two
. pack; to four packt, to force.themselves to;

sftiokc so that.thefr bodies will be'in. aotuol ro1

, volt against the'double duMtof iarmtd nicotiiW. •
-'' For infonnat(oh on,^ Smoker's Self-Testing

Kit (four quectiontuirea, etc. tb'hclp one to
uiyiemand personal re&soju foV and stylo of

. smoking) write to Ihc N%IionilClcaringhouw
for Smoking and.Hcalth. UnitM States Public

. . H5*Jth Sei^ic^, 4(tfO Nor.th'Falrfax privfl,
''Arlington*. V

• >V

-.•»&.s

itniiat
see in

I

AIHhl3, plus the (abiilouB ';{. , -:
^Jubhoyse w|th-layhir«aMna"a,- ^jj
HtHiard rdomi library,4rt? &/•,;.;;
orafti;teenaQO-dsni-party:*^:.': , r i
idtrhan-»nri "Rront Hall" enterr •

. tainment. canter; Oulslde,.an. ,,'
^.actylLan^ cjilldren'sawlmmlng-'--
'.:guul, larmlirggnTtertavlatrlawn •

EXCITIKC TOWNHOMES $t fCMV down
AT 1*72 PRICES! XniyU for all
• Wall-to-wall carpallng!

' • ' Firtplacaa ii\ aoma modelsl '
• Qaragea In soms mpdelal .,
• Extarlor maintenance ' i

takan care oil Vr

• IMMEDIATE OCCUPfNCYI

2^K|*D*B)M«I€* Broad1* condomlnii|in Cor all ag«a

• per mo.
for principal,
Injsreit AND laxail

-Excellent schools, fine
shopping fishing, boating^
ocean beaches IZOalr-condl-
tlbned buses to No Jersey and
NYC every day

DIMCTIONS: Garden State'Pathway south .
lo Exit 91; proceed stralotit ap'prox. Vt ml.
to Rt. 526; then right toRt.9, then right
{north) 1 block lo Kennedy Blvd.; turn right
lo Coventry Square Models open Sun.-Frl.
10 A.M. to 9 P.M. (Sat. 'til 6 P.M.)'.
Rhone; (201)367-1530. ....

ol J20.B0O al 8.0% A P.B.i 380
inll'ol|23! '
Idtftt l . ;

MorlsaUB Dl J20,B0O al 8.0% A P.B.i 380
iquol paymonli 0! 4238 lor principal. Interest,
and ostlmited t u n

, l ' ; Kennedy Boulevard,>aHffrUkeWopd, N.J.

^ . ' » l » 7 ^ K a u ( n n n ' » B j o a i l t i b h u i , 1nc.vBroli«r . '. " V ' \ ••'• - . • •'

• ' • } • ' ••'. • : • > » • " i

1 |COUNTY'tir{{ RD. (RT

j^LAKCWOOD.. . . •

SOUTH \

m

526)J

91 i

•n

\*

NORTH
1 ENTRANCE

F91

month
principal,

Interest

& taxes

NOMONKYbOWNVKTSI
•Mortcage ol s'21.800 at 8.0% A.P,«.» 380 agual uyminla of

}2m.lor ptlncipol.lntoroit, •it lmll«dli>«nnil H.I.P.

JUST LOOK AT THIS FEATURE LIST:
• Best Value.fn'thft • Paved streets and curb^ ":

Barnegatareaf. < • Beautl^il, decorator-styled ,"
•'Indoor/outdoor living '< ovens, and ranges >
;-areas " . : ' . 3 and 4 bedrooms
» W^li-to-lvyairQarpeting. f] + Ljsw,.stabletaxes. •

. Floor-to-celllng closets / " .Near excellent schools,
• family rooms fc < . ' shopprng centers, enter-
• Central sewers and water tainment and recreational

I >MwllTI*«"M

facilities..,

o 10^3 Kaufman A Otoad HomosrinD'.> OtoKur

.' •• r r

v~

At PartJway Exll67,'Barn«girf, N<wMn«yv

Phon . . ( «O0]« l»0 -TOJt

Alt fciult![|cii^ &huwn aia aitlsl'a concepllon't ard not nacaaaarlly rtprasaaUtlva.
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Utility president discusses
energy crisis, nuclear fuels

Town meeting

In a recent meeting at ForsgateFarms of the

New Jersey Farm Electrification Council, Dr.

Shepard Bartnoff, president of Jersey Gentral-

-—Power und-fctEht-Co: &jid of latioiiing fclec-

tricity: "There are no signs that this would be

acceptable to the nation."

Dr. Bartnoff addressed the Council at its

meeting on energy and the environment. He

said that while the Farm Electrification

Council has a long and eminently successful

record that speaks for itself, both he and the

Council are now faeed-wilhjextremely more

complex and sophisticated problems to solve if

New Jersey is to retain_its leadership In

agriculture. 7 '

"There is no doubt that the quality of the

environment, in many places, should be im-

proved," Dr. Bartnoff said. "The problem lies

in just how this should be accomplished without

affecting the amenities of life, without blocking

the growiftg aspirations of the underprivileged,

"^without disrupting social patterns, without

threatening the security of our country and

without denying agriculture its expanding

requirements." ~~ ' . '

Dr. Bartnoff outlined the difficulties'electric

utilitv comuanies arc havlne with fossil fuels

and added that nuclear power oners demon-

strated advantages to the nation.

jL'Not only-areJiuclear. luels available, in_

renBonoble-quanl

(continued from page 1)

as tnflood disaster area by state and federal

authorities. He said that details are available

at Town Hall. ' y ' •

He also eniphaslzedyhat I>ec. Sl'la the . _ . . , : . , ..

" : " ' " ' nwnpr« fri annW for w.ilk ncrosa tin} pool to their teammate. Jason

Rains fail to dampen activities
at ^umcj-pctUPbol Day Gamp

Pool events

(Continued froW il" .*.« . . . ̂  - « . . / "Wonder Ball'^gameT-In Uie
other four-year-old group, the wonderball

Sr-hnelrfrrman and first

government-backed' flood insurance, bb- WeisholtzrStaceyKaBser.LUa Waldman, Lacy ^ runner-up was BlaineBaurngarten. Wednesday
tainable through 'commercial Insurance W.issermun, Julie Klinger, Andy Zidel, Blalne afternoon at the swimming pool, they found a.

-brokers———-r^-—^—':. ... [ ''•!'•'-.— paumgarter-aDd-lVIa>eTDry of Team-Owe- were '.,. ladybug.vThey were.fasftoated-by-Uw-JMect.

(Continued from pag? 1)

Blabolllf third, Chrl« Consales; I P s : first

Vicky Sarracino, Kareir-Wtwilewski; second,

CamiUeJKatallnl, Sart Begleiter; third, Joanne

"VaSsefii,; DoIoriSnScbppelluolorfor the-tt-12-

year-old boys: first, David Flood; 2nd, Robert

acarpene; third, Pot«r Caielann; glrln: firs1, JLJJ'V

M E N T A L H E A L T H M A T T E R S

Bertram S, Brown, M.D., Director
National Institute of MentaJ Health

^SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, August 16, 1973-1

environmentally more acceptable than other

'sources," ho said. ' . . . . . . . . . .

"Yet," he continued, "we find that a relative

handful of opponents of nuclear power plants

has been successful Th* converting ad7

ministrative proceedings into instruments of

protracted delay and uncertainty so that the <

_ immediate energy crisis is partly a-producLof

the delays and uncertainties of licensing

nuclear pqwer plants." '•

Dr. Bartnoff said that it is unlikely that the

public realizes it may be necessary to ration

the use of electricity, preclude UieJnstaUation

pf hew appliances and foreclose the con-

struction of new residences, stores and fac-

tories. • • ' . • . •

"My own estimate is that they would find this

well-nigh intolerable and that there soon would,

emerge a more realistic comparison of ffie

benefits resulting from, environmental '

restraints and the costs of the nation in terms of

employment and well-being," Dr. Bartnoff

said. . .--"..

a(!fle4 floodlypr aoaea mai twu major

control projects Tire under way; the $400,000

channelization work along the Eatfiand-West

branches of Bryant Brook and the new storm

sewer for the Brown avenue indmtriiUirea.

He also listed three key projects.on the

drawing board. They are: • . / ,w ̂ ; : ••

1. Channelization of Van WiuWir^Creek,

"hopefully to start this faU". under .the joint

Jason Welsholtz has bfeen the winner all week.

-by-the

^Z£K^&*mZL =^^^S^^Z
township and the Union County £ark' Com-

mission. . • , ' v-'.''.•'• •'.•

3. A large-scale channelization and diking

project along the river, with a price tag of More

than $3 million, DelnfTjjlanned, by the Army

Corps of Engineers. -'..• • • ;, '

Mayor Ruocco commented • th^t!1 the

'Springfield-only project has taken five years to

criticized ~\he Incumbent

Republican assemblymen for being unable to

get such a plan through the state legislature.

"Even though several .proposals have,been

submitted in the legislature," D'Ambrosa said, •

"the Republicans hive dragged their feet on

Ihe entire project:"

Public Notice

und Clmrlaiie Abate found a mate .
.siSneider was the winner of a wonderball
.game and rWarn-eummis-yrtiHirst rsnner-upr

In the swimming races, Jhe 4-yaM-olds of;

-aroup^-four-and_flvflJtelfljK'AP-lftte|-J?SJ!1JJ£i
heads with the help of their- counsellors; toil
Brown and Wendy Stark, and walked across the
pool without the plate dropping. The winners
were Team Two with Qeri Gittcs, Marc Hades;

- Debbie Fern, Paul Teja,AH£n.Grossand Karen

Carlomusto. In' anotherSxace,—campers

balacned a ball -in a spoon walking aeroas-Uie

pool to his teammate.-Team'One with David

Rockimart, Marci -Glttes, Derek Palermo;

Deneen Martino, Eric Gast and Levent

Bayrasli was the winner of this race.

' Even with the rainy weather. Group Six had

(heir "craey Olympics.Jl-The winners of the

Chinese tangle race.were,Nanette Halper and

Lisa Warner. The sam^ "girls were alio vic-

torious in Uie centipede race. Laura Steeleand

Cathy Fiorenza were- the wlruiors In the three-

. ^ . F r a n c i s , Betsy Wright; second, U^a

"(fijiierJXlnda Roth;- third,BessMorriBon, Lisa

Scborder

wrm
An "ugly mask1; conljML was lield MI ' .

nesday. Winners* j'n the boys' divisionwere:

David spUlane;. mxuud. . B l d y *

• • 1, Paul Patrone. i-

...„__ „, division.was -won by::f i«t ,

Rfbecca Donlngton, Valerie LiCausa, and.

Suzanne Rapa; second, Joanne VasseHi, Dorpa

Bain, Angela Pirios; third, Maryanne Branjip,

Terry Scelfo, Ann Patrone, Betsy Wright, Afty

Doningtonand Jessica Donlngtonr ..-";•--=-•:••

In the hula hoop contest- there was a 4Je

between Vallerie LiCausf and Angela PuMsinr

first place with a tune of five Jnlnutss. Second

place was taken by Arlene Isea and Dontja •

Vargas was third. •• .-• - • -^

The results of the frisbee tournament ate:

boys,' first, Jerry .Schwerdt; ijecorid, Steven .

Harm, and, third, Bobby Carroll'. GirtiyS find

under, was worthy first;;.Jane Austin; second,

Angela Pifios; 10 and up, first Joanne Vasselli;

gecond ijonna Vargas; tWrdrVicW^rracmo?^

THE CHILD'S NEEDS promote mental health and, in
"Tile child Has needs just turn, umjlude tho erowth-and-j

as an adult. . . . development of mental illness.

Only Uie child is more de- The "One" To Grow OrTJ
iwnriVrit, - 'program is prlmWly a llfeansi

"The child has feelings just
as an adult.

tp help teachers develop I

mental health "activities for I

their claBsroomsTr

In line with this, "One To I

drow On" is .being designed I

for inservice Bnd other I

teacher training institutions. I

Although Still - in the I

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY.N.J

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE TO REGULATE.
CONTROL AND STABILIZE
RENTS AND CREATE A RENT
LEVELING BOARD WITHIN
AND FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD"

BE IT ORDAINED, by the
Township Committee ol the
Township ot Sprlnalield, County of
Union, State'of New Jersey, as
follows: .'/

Sec. 1. Thot Section I (Sec. 1) ol
the above entitled Ordinance is
hereby amended to read
follows: — -

Sec. 1 DEFINITIONS
- (a)'^Housing space" means and

includes that porllon of,a dwelling
rpnted or olfered lor rent lor living

.and, dwelling purposes to- one
Individual or family unit together
with all privileges, services,
furnishings, lurniturc-equlpment,
facilities and Improvements
connected 'with the use or
occupancy of such, portion ol the
propfiT-ty^ ' ' .rope

ml
y^

Owm l O n g
includes any building or structure
and group of contiguous buildings
or structures In common-
ownership rented or offered for
rent to three or more tenants or
family units. -

(c) "Available lor rent to
tenants" means fit for habitation
as defined by the statutes, codes

' and ordinances" In futl force and
th S t t fT

and ordinances In futl force and
oftect In tho State ofTJew Jersey,
County of Union and Township of

. Springfield, occupied " or
> unoccuplcd-and-offered for rent.

(d f -^ 'Justcouse^eor t the
basis upon which a landlord acts In

—r4ilustn,a—to let.—reni,_j:eiet,_pc-..
—rerent—fo—o—tenant—OF—basis—tor-

disposses which shall Include the
following'only:'.

Ul.-FJiMucCJin.the.parlof the
tenant to pay rent due and owing.

(2) Disorderly or disturbing
nolsesor conduct on the part of the
tenant that destroy the peace and
tranqulllty of the landlord, other
tenants, or other persons living In

—oil about..Itw .nalgtv
(3) Intentional .or persistent

neglect, damage, or |n|ury- by the
tenant to the.. property ol the
landlord. «

(4) Constant violation by the
tenant ot the rules and regulations
ot the landlord. Howeyer no rule or
regulation . shall be valid unless
signed by tho tenant or
Incorporated In 1t\o lease end a

• copy given to the tenant.
(5) Substantial breach of the

terms and conditions of the lease
agreement .by the tenant.

(6) Owner* seeks to occupy
premises himself. i

(7) Owner seeks to close

Kemlses down-without permitting
rther occupancy.

(8) Any violation of law which
violation would constitute grounds
for eviction under any applicable
law.

(e) • "Landlord" means any
person or party or, entity Which
owns rental real estate and.any
agent, servant, and employee of an.
owner engaging in management,'
supervision, or maintenance of
said real estate. Landlord shall tor
all purposes contained-herein
Include a tenant whp sublets.or
assigns his Interest in any dwelling
or living space. .

(f) "Tenant" means any person
who occupies housing u&Daca as
defined herein In consideration for
Ihe payment of money or': the
providing of services for any fixed

—or-Indeterminate perlodiOf.time..
(g) "Board"-means the Rent

Leveling . Board created
hereunder. Sec. 2. That Section 3

—(Sec. 3&^pKthe above entitled
Ordinance^Is hereby amended to
read as follows:

Rents charged and paid for
housing space in the Township of
Springfield may be Increased only
by an annual Increase of two and
one-half per—cent (2</i percent)
slnqp the last rent increase for the
housing space In question,
provided such -Increases are
otherwise permitted by law. Sec..3.
That Section 6 (Sec. 4) of the above
entitled Ordinance Is hereby
amended to read as follows:. .

Any landlord seeking, an
Increase In rent shall notify the
tenant or prospective tenant In
writing ot the calculations

" Involved in computing the
- Increase, Including the date the
last Increase became effective, the
rent payable after the last Increase
In rent,Ifie allowable percentage

•Increase anoLIhe allowable rental
• increase. No rent Increase shall be
effective for which the aforesaid
notice Is not given
-See.-4.-That SecllorrM (SffcTID)

of thfi-JiJQQye.entitled Ordinance Is
hereby amended to read - -
loliowi: " ' • • ' ' _ . - • " .
' Surcharges'allowed hereund*
shall not be considered rent for the
-purpose of computing par-r *" *
Increases hereunder ljased upon-.
trie two and one hall per cent (2Vt
percent) annual Increase allowed.
• SecrSrAII ordlnanees-or-paFttc

ordinances Inconsistent with the
vovlslons ofihli ordinance be and
me same are herebv-repnaled.

Sec. 6. The effective date of this
Ordinance shall be at the tlmo and

' In tnt mannerotherwlse provrded
by law.

I, Arthur H. Buehrer, do hereby
. certify .that--.the. ..foregoing

ordinance was Introduced for first
reading at a regular meotlnaof the
Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield In tha
County of. Union and SJate of New

«nltled™r_atjfl

County of. Union ana Slate of N
Jersey, held on Tuesday eveni
August U, 1973, and that the s
ordi h l l b b i t t

ening,
e saidAugust U, 1973, and that the said

ordinance shall be submitted for
consideration and final passage at
a regular meeting, of -said
Townsnlp Committee to-be held on
August W. 1973, In the Springfield
Municipal Building, at 8:00 P.M.,

h i h ti d l any
ested

an
i

municipal Duiiuiim, ai o:uv r^nt.i
at which time end place anv

'parson or persons Interested
therein . will be given -ar
opportunity to be heard concerning

, -said ordinance. Copy ls> posted on
' tha bulletin board In the oil Ice of

th* Township Clerk.. - >
ARTHURH BUEHRER

Township Clerk
Spffd Leader, Aug 16. mi
^ (FJM V0 4(>

NOTICEOF MEETING
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

TOWNJHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
Thar* wll P* • meeting ot the
* - - T 1 at AdlMtltnent of the

~ sprlffltfltld on August
i Mid In the Municipal

'-- Avenue, at

Th«r« wjll p* • meeting
aiard of Adlyttrnent •
Towhfhlp of Sprhigfltld on
31, Vhi to M Mid In the ML
iulfdSrtB-ot! MMMItaki Av*
i o o > M Drtvalllng Tlmt
jprlngflth/LMdar.Auauit

Imt
i» lo. 1973

.^N 53)

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNIONCOUNTY, N.J.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED,
" ' A N O R D I N A N C E
R E S T R I C T I N G T O
SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND
REGULATING T H E R E I N
B U I L D I N G S A N D
STRUCTURES ACCORDING
TO TH6IR CONSTRUCTION
AND THE NATURE AND
EXTENT OF THEIR USE
AND THE NATURE AND
EXTENT OF THE USE OF
LAND IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY,
AND PROVIDING FOR THE—
ADMINISTRATION AND
ENFORCEMENT OF T H E
PROVISIONS T H E R E I N
CONTAINED AND FIXING
PENALTIES FOR - T H E
VIOLATION T H E R E O F "
ADOPTED SEPTEMBER 25,
1968.
TAKE NOTICE,' that the

foregoing Ordinance was passed
and approved at a regular meeting

f he Townhlp-C-ommllleo-oMlio
and a
of th
Township of Springfield In the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday ovenjng,
August 14, 1973.

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
Township Clerk

T.hc Springfield Leader, August lo,
1973

: (Fee: 59.66)

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY. N.J.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
A N D - SUPPLEMENT AN
OHDTN7SRCE ENTI1 LbD~~t'AN
ORDINANCE F IX ING THE
SAtAR+ES—rOf== CERTAIN

"Ohl-ICEW!. ANU-7HE PAY AND
COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN
POSITIONS AND CLERICAL
EMPLOYMEN-TJi IN . TUB
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION
AND IN THE BOARD : OP
HEALTH—ANtr—SWfM-rf : ^ _
UTILITY IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, FOR THE YEAR

_ai^ Pro
. ine
d

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Township Committee of the
Township ot Springfield In the
County of Union ahd State of New
Jersey, as lollovn: •'."" ' t ....

TheorUlnanceflxlhg the salaries
of certain officers and the pay or
compensation of certain positions
and clerical employments .In the
Township of Springfield In the
County of Union, and In the Board
of Health and Swim Pool Utility In
the Township of Springfield, tor
the year 1973 shall be amended as
follows: *

1—That for the following
enumerated offices or positions or
clerical...employments In1 the
Township o r Springfield in the
County ol Union, the respective
salaries or compensation below
are hereby fixed as the maximum
amounts fo bo paid for the vear
1773 and until this ordinance shall
be amended or. repealed, Jo' the

.respective olficer&*_appointees tf
said ofilces, positions or clerlca
employment: - •'

POLICE DEPARTMENT

Special Patrolman, per hour
J 7 . 0 0 ;.. :

3. a. Members ol the FJr
Department who.' have
accumulated the minimum
number ol 3d credits and provided
thelrcottege, credits qualify under
section 3. Te) of this ordinance, or
who have m Associate of Arts or

-higher, degree, from a recognized.,
accredited Institution of Higher.
Education will be paid by the
Township additional salary In
accordance with the following
formula:

S300 for 30 credits completed
' MOOIor 40 credits completed

J50O for 50 credits completed
S400 lor 60 credits completed
V00 lor 68 credits completed or

an Associate b f ~ » r n Degree;
whichever Is lesser.

- b. Members of the Pollc
Department who hav

.accumulated ' the minimum
number ot 30 credits and provided
their college credits quality unde
Section 3. (e).ol this ordinance o
who have an Associate of Arts o
higher degree Irom a recognized
accredited institution ol Higher
Education' will be paid by the
Township additional salary in
accordance with - the lollowlng
formula:
- S330 for 30 credits completed

U40 for 40 credits cempletol—
$550 lor 50 credits completed —
««0 lor 60 credits completed -
J77O for 68 credimromptBTBtror"
.-Associate'.^of . Art} J3esr.Be,
lch>ver Is le.ssar.
. Probationary patrolmen- and

•robaflonary firemen" are
nellglble to receive the payment

until permanenr'appolntmenr.

. wfilcn>v

d. A patrolman or:flremen-must-^
' lln.o urada of "c"or;beller-ln-

auilify for a«recHI and all
courses must be. accredited by the
State Law Enforcement Planning

ol Agoncy (SLGPA)—or- Law
Enforcement Education Program
(LEEP).

e. The additional saian
provided for herein shall onlir b
payable by tha Township upon
proper certification otsuceesslul
completion ol the courses, which

' ' eifhe
completion of the
salary shall tie
a u a l l e l a

a y shall tie paid
annually or seml-annuatiy1 »t the
d i t i o n f th T s h i p

tt

ours
paid
nuatiy »t the

Townshipdiscretion of the
Committee.

I. It Is understood that thl
program shalt be effective only
from the date ot July 1» 1972, and
not before. - - .:

4. The foregoing ordinance ihal
take ellect Immediately upon lino
passage and publication thereol
according to law. ,

I, Arthur H. Buthrer, do hereby
certify that tha \ loregolnl
prdlnance was Introduced.for first
reading at a regular mettlng ot Ihe
Township Committee, of: the
Township o( Springfield In the
County ol Unl6n andstate of "New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,
August 14, 1973, and that th* said
ordinance.shall be submitted far
conildorollon and final passaga.a<
a regular meeting of 9Aid
Township Committee fo ba held on
August n, \m. In tha SprjfiJ|ll«lc
Municipal Building at »;00 P.M., at
which lime and place any parson
or persons Interested therein will
be given an opportunity to> be
heard concerning Hid ordinance.
Copy Is posted on th» bulletin
board In theotflceol the Township

ARTHUR H.BU6HRER
Township Clerk

sptld Leader, Aug: l«- \m .
(Fee U3.12)

OFFICEOFTHE
TOWNSHIP CLERK
SPRINGFIELD.N.J.

NOTICE TO MILITARY
SERVICE VOTERS AND TO

THEIR RELATIVES :
ANDFRIENDS

II you are In the military service
jr the spouse or dependent of a
perSQnJrLtnlJIHry service or are a
tatient In a veterans' hospital or a
civilian attached to or serving with
the .armed forces of the United
States without the State ol New
Jersey, or the spouse or dependent
of and accompanying or residing
with 9 civilian attached to or
serving with the Armed Forces of'
the United state's, and desire tp '
vote, or II you are a relative or
friend orisnysucrrperson who, you
believe, will desire to vote In the
General Election to be held on
November 6, 1973, kindly write to

the needed funds.-

He urged all local citizens to voice their

^congressmen. RUocco stated., "We haveTfwo

' U.S. senators, both from Union County, who

have been sitting on their btitta where -thiiT

vitally needed project Is concerned,'1 (flee

listing of legislators and their addresses on

Page.4.) • . . •;, .:.•-

Before opening the floor to the public, the

opponents have done little in^the way of con- •

slructive flood control legislation at the state

l e v e l . " . - •'.•. .,.'.'

D'Ambrosa stated that, if elected, he would

sponsor legislation requiring any development

or flood work along the Rahway River and its

tributaries to be subject to the review and

approval.of the Basin Authority.. "The state

should pass strong hood plain laws, preferably

along existing federal.guidelines and legislate

Springfield police and firemen. He

sspsm
the undersigned at once making
application Tor a military service
ballot to be voted In said election to
be lorwarded to you, stating your
name, age, serial number Ihyou
are In military service, home
address and Iho address at which
you are stationed.or. can be found,
• ' " V " * i i lr i i th» military se '• ' " V " i^i^lrii th» mlllt»r>
ballot for a relative or frlifrleria henDSIIUI TUT a rciaiivc ui IIIQIIU IIICII
make an application under oath tor
a military service ballot to be
forwarded to him, stating In your
application that he Is over the age
of IB years and stating his name,
serial number If he Is In military
service, home address and the
address at which he Is stationed or

' can*befound

ball 25 feet with her bare foot.- Cathy Fiorenza

kicked the ball the highest, The winners of this

week's Simon Sfiys game were Nanette Halper

and Lauren Schwartz. , /

In Group Seven, the 6-year-old boys had a

centipede race irr which one, person holds the

ankles of the other who is kneeling.on his hands

and knees. Chuck.Schade and Danny Kliiiger

were the winners of the-event: They also had a

Chinese race and .the Winners were Jonathan

Simon and Tony Riccio. The winner oITOfe

traditional, three-legged race was Jonathan

Sickel,and Cathy Fiorenza. The boys also are

improving in their ball skills and had a Jively

giime of Newcomb In which Ian Blafer was the

captain of the winning team.

.Tlje girls of Group Eight participated in

many events itr their "crazy Olympics.1'. In the

wheel barrow race, Suzanne Tesse tied for first

with Michelle Steir.and_DebbieZandeU and

" '~ ' " " " I n the crab

;Pool is, Maggie' McCabe. Valerie UCaual, was

• first-runner-upr Sandra Krahling was second

runner-up, and Julie McCourt was third run-

ner-up. The judges of the event were Kay

Manning of Livingston, Frank Ryan of East

Orange, Margaret and Arlyne/Geyer, both of

jpi
•. '̂ftETURNS ^d piSTRICT — Edward, Brown (right), who. will i>o resuming his

'^'responsibilities as the Cultural Arts Coordinator of the Union County Regional High

'^^'"ScrtoohDIstrlct after serving as~a music and ort consultant <for the New Jersey

v v * Department of Education, Is greeted .qgovo.by p r V K ^

£&'' Superintendent of" schools. Brown's principal responsibilities as the cultural arts

rV."'/ coordinator will be to continue the developrnent of the music and art programs

-nlkJ.v throughout the regional district. . , ' . ' . ' • - • '

Only the child needs to learn

how to express them.

"The child has joys Just as

the adult. . - . - . . . __ . .

Only he needs encouragement
~ to develop them." - - „

~"These chaUenglngirrieta)fe~"developinental stage, in-

from a new poster- prepared- strucUonal_textS,_ fJIms, and

for the Naiional InstiUite of other materials are teing

Mental Health's -program planned and prepared to meer

called "One To Grow On." • needs which . teachers have

. It's a new program, but an expressed: ;
important one. It is another- . In the . new poster, the
manifestation -of. the tosUtute asks for ideas to aid

significance being attached to in developing the "One To
child mental health and the Grow On"?rogram:

widening and deepening of the ., '-"Won't-you send your ideas
attack on mental -illness in, about developing healthy

children "Through preventive childretLtoMMH, Room 15-99,
programs ' that actively RockyUIe, Maryland 20852?"

ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP COMPANIES

i Medi
I Marb

Medi Mart Pharmacists
Serve the Community

OPEN DAILY 9 AM-10PM
SUNDAYS 9 AM-6 PM

Public Notice "Public; Notice

o f. rorms . . _ r . -. — -
obtained from the undersigned.

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
.;. .iTownshlp Clerk

Municipal-*

the proposed Engineers' Katiway Klver Job are

intended to cope with storms at the 20(^year

level. ' ••-. • ;
: " : - p :•.-:•

- o - o - . -'..' •'":p.~~':

MOST OF THE SPEAKERS fronv the
-audlonco outlined flood damage In tholr ngfgh-

walk," Michelle Steir won and Suzanne Tesse

eame-in-noxt. In the-holding—anklfls rnco,

g f g
borhoods and to their homed, calling tor more~

helpTioth on a ldng-range basls_and:iiy locU

officials fh'tlme of crisis.- j . .^ -^_^^m^

The biggest^putburst of applause Went,to

k Seal of Mounlalrt avenuerwho-otorged-

firemen had refused to help. pump out his

basement so he oould shore up the house, and

had refused to control truck traffic to facilitate '

the rebuilding. —"-1 ; * • ' •

Other complaints of. flood damage, coupled

. . . . softbaineague:held two games

The Rummies beat the Orioles'by a

i l to 3. The Unconv defeated the

9 tq,5.'The schedule for this Sunday is:.:,

[ 1:30, Uricorr. ;vs. Orioles and STBfowilsTw;-:

Rummies. "• ••" .

The results of the.bocce league for Sunday,

were: Team 1 was defeated by Team 4 by-the

score of 12 to 15. Team 2 had-a-vietory~over

Team 5 by. the score,of 15 to 81 Team 3 had,a

forfeit victory over Teim 6. The schedule for.-

"this coming Sunday will be: Team 1 vs. 3; 2 \i'.

8,4 vs., 5." , . • • ' • • • • - i " , •" • - ' . ' . ' -

Miss Schneitzer dfecf ;;
Barbara Schneitzer of Springfield has been

naritedtu tile daau's list at Olasiboro State

Day ton KeyClul^P^nsors
^-year-aid from Colombia

wltli upueala for relief, were voiced from the-
Morris avenue business district, Alvln terriace,

the Washington TBâ tle Ijill-Joanneway neigh-,

borhood, theijryant Brook area, LaurelTlrlveT"

Michelle Steir \von and Suzanne-Tesse was a C o ) l e g - fa acadern i frachlevement during the

close xecond. The three-legged race was won -sTrlnB s e m e s t e ^ - " - ; " - -

by. Debbie.zandell and Hannah Reiman. • -Bfr r* . v •',• ,'i, _

The boys irt Group Nine participated in o were second and Dayd L'libetkin orid'Anthony

four-legged ,race,,.hop, skip, jump and the - Romano .came in third, in arts and craf*""̂ -"-'

-WJjeelhanaw^AnrtojQariitiis^asJhe^niyJifikin^Ljjig-favorite this' week was making a |

~Group'9thatwon:aplate1n.every"event. In UIB cant of Andy flast. •'{.. : — ', ... :
JourJeggfidrace. the winners wefe Andy Gast in Group 10, the-wheelbarrow race winners

and-Mike-MciNanny-in-first.f1"" ' — J ' ' ~"~' * • - - • - - v " - ' • • " - " " - - ' •

'J.^The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

TCey Club, Springfield, is sponsoring Fernando

Morales, a 9-Jfear-old boy from Colombia,

'^Through Save the.Children Federation, Noif-

Jiwaik.Conn.^it-was announced this Week by-

^Arlene Schissler, director of the Federation's

v, office in tHe South American nation.

'•'.'The assignment has been made under a new.

'"multi-impact program which permits all of the

children of a community lo benefit. Under the

new .format, sponsorship funds will be

designated for commuhity'use with part of the

Allocated funds being applied to projects

—direelly benefiting all children. Tho romnlnrlpr

?irfay.be.used for projects chosen and carried
Jout by the community. .

—Sponsors receive a photograph and personal

'.uCise,history -of One, child, and can enjoy a

.:Tiersbn-to-pers6"n ^Btsrttonshlp through

.- support to help their children and to fulfill their

goals of living in a community which provides

its members with good living standards."

F&unded in 1932, Save the Children

••- Federation aids children, their families and

communities. • in -the- southern Appalachian .

Mountains, on American Indian reservations

_ffid in many'countries overseas through the

sponsorship, program, annual collections of

used clothing and a general self-help fund.

Th,e Federation is registered with the U.S.

State Department Advisory Committee on

Voluntary Foreign Aid, is a member., of the

TnlPt-nntlnnnl Ilnlnn for rhllrl WplfArannd thp

PROVIDING' POR THE
CONSTRUCTION OF A PARK
AND PLAVGROUNOIN AND
BY THE.- TOWNSHIP' OF
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION. NEW

: JERSEY; APPROPRIATING
$15,000 THEREFOR ANb
A U T H O R I Z I N G , T H E
ISSUANCE OF $14,000 BONDS
OR NOTES.1-. OF THE
T O W N S H I P F O R
F I N A N C I N G S U C H
APPROPRIATION s
BE IT ORDAINED BY. T H |

the ffrst "publication of

sa o m e n \ ^ T H U R n . B U E H R E R
' .. ,- Township Clerk'

The Springfield Lendor, August 16,

1 ' - ' ' J ' (Fee: 144.16)

MOTICBFORTHE

I IMPROVEMENT OF SHORT

t INDEN AVENUE

.-Notice-'It- hereby given that
sealed bids will twrece/yed by The

BE IT ORDAINED BY. T H | • ••fo
a^r,h,T"eommlftee of' the

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF townsnlp o» Springfield for the
THE V TOWNSHIP OF iSuriSchSd* Short Hills Avenue
SPBIMIVFIELD. N THE LvJr !7 i_J.n AuBnnn In tho
THE , UWh^nir , w.
SPRINGVIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OF, UNION, . WEW-
JERSEY (not less trran two-thirds
of all the members thereof
affirmatively concurring), AS
FOLLOWS: •

. Section 1. The Improvemjait
described In Section 3 of this

ana - i_ina<m Avenue in the
Township of Sprrngfleld, In the
County of Union. The malor

• construction^ Items, units and
Quantities are ' Bituminous.
Concrete IVi" thick. Mix No. S, 1,

i16l Tons.'Bids will be opened and
L«.d SOvWIe at the Municipal

"Colombians--hilva

American Council of Voluntary Agencies for

Foreign Service and,,of the International

Council of Voluntary Agencies. Any individual,

school or group interested in helping a child

may contactsave the Children Federation,

..Norwalk. Conn. 06852: _ ; _ 1 .

[ U y y i l l l l 11 T.rr | • ••mini •••nimr

M , u Section 2. thm-e. Is her
appropriated the sum of S1.5,1—
said sum being Inclusive of al
appcQPrletlon* heretofore msdl „ „ „ , „ „ • . • . ,
IheVeVor and Including the sum#of hS»;"been f Fed in the office of th.
»l,poo.«s_the_dow_n paym<jnt_jar _ „ , „ , n B l l , y , r . . a t ; Munlclpa

for"the"pr<ip<>sed work, prepared
_. . . . . . . . .bv - Walter Kozub, Township

Inclusive of all |f ,o iXier; and approved by th.
iretoforo made rnmmlu oner of Transportot on.
ding the sunvof hSvabeen filed in the office of thl

y p ^

"Fleicher, MiKe frtledman, pavio uuDeuun took,

d % ^ J F l

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFTELP
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

AM ORDINANCE TO AMSHO-

ORDINANCE ENTITLED,
• A N O R D I N A N C E

, R E G U L A T I O N S ' AND
STANDARDS GOVERNING
THE SUBDIVISION OF LAND
WITHIN THE TOWNSHIPOF .

U •SPRINGFIELD PURSUANT;
TO THE AUTHORITY SET
FORTH IN CHAPTER 433 OF
THE LAWS OF 1953, AND
A M E N D M E N T S ' — A ' N D
SUPPLEMENTS THERETO,,
SETTING FORTH THE
PROCEDURE TO BE
FOLLOWED BY THE
PLANNING BOARD AND
GOVERNING BODY IN
A P P L Y I N G A N D
ADMINISTERING THESE
RULES, REGULATIONS
AND STANDARDS AND
PROVIDING PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF." ADOPTED
APRIL, 1972.
TAKE NOTICE, that the

foregoing Ordinance was passed
and approved at a regular meeting
ol the Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield In the
county of Union and State ot New-
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,
August 14, 1*73. - • •

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
Township Clerk

The Springfield Leader, Aug. 16,
1973. -. •• ' . :

(Fee: $10.35)

- -NOTICE OF APPLtCATtOH^.

Notice Is hereby glveiTthat the
Incorporators -of - .INTER.
COMMU N ITY STATE SANK to be
located at 52 Mlllburn-Avenuey—
Springfield, N.J., have made
application tor FDIC
membership; the application was
filed and accepted at the Office of
|h6 Regional Director, Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation,
345 Pork Avenue, NeWYork, N.Y.,
10022, pn August 1. 1973. •

Any person wishing to comment
on this application may file his
comments In writing with the
Regional Director of the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation at
Its Regional' Office, 345 Park
A e NY NY 100 I

that she had alerted town officials threeyears foaoT
ago to encroachment on a stream by a Committeemen stressed the magnitude of

"homeowner near'MOuntaln aventie7'"rrr'cL~ ~ the- problem-and-reviewed-«fforts-by-ad—
- . Mrs. Seal said the blockage caused flooding ministrations of both, parties to obtain relief

from-the-EdwardWalton^School^wfilljiojjllbLW over more' thnn five vears; - '•>-'•

Hillside avenue. ~.~ . *• . .' • '.'" , They-repeated the importance of writing in
•jrhojimyniLplnrtgarijnJmmnai.itf.cm-upy'gnrl the stffongeBt possible terms to legislators In

-place, pavld KadBn7~3eff Upton came ln-
Danharg

i ielpi"s5JdTaissSchisiler, "and they work well

'rQgethCTi-But-4hey--need -4utslde~ftnanr|fll- Mdplewoqcl^T|an
Romano and Brett vyalsh came In tmra. in the were third, in th6 Clfab walk, David'Kadesh-

. wheelbarrow race, Andy Capitos and Andy won with David .Gold placing second and'Eric

"Gfist wonrFrank-Roman amMared-Fleisher—EldehTian--tJjirdr-Iir<hjtrthree-legged-raoe; -

~ David Kadish and Jeff Lipton won with David

"•9 Stay at Home• Shop By Phone trces' E— rvyiit'/*«O

Its RegionalOffice, 345
Avenue, N.Y., N.Y., 10022. If any
person desires to protest the
grant n r (His applicati h horant no or this application, he has
a right fo do 16 If he files a written
notice of his ' Intent with the
ReglonalOlrector within 15daysof~
the date ot this publication. The
nonconfldentlal portions ot tho
application ara on file In the

Corporatlonrthla file Is available
for public-^ni»«nl«n during
regular business hours. .
Springfield Leader, A0gustr)4,l?71

OFFICEOFTHE
TOWNSHIP CLERK

L 5
If you 'are a qualified and,

registered voter ol the State who
•xp«cts-to b* absent -outside the
State on November 67 1973, or a
qualified and registered, voter who
will be within the -.State on
November 6, 1973 but because ol
resident attendance at a school,
college or university, or, In the

s t chool election, because
a d h f

college or niv
case ot a school

h tof th* nature, and hours of
employment, wilt be unabl* to cast
your ballot at the polling place In
your district on said Mte, and you
desire to vote In The General
Election to be held on November t.
1773, kindly write ex apply In
person to tht undersigned at once
requesting that a clvlllarr absentee
ballot be forwarded to you. Such
request must state your, home
address, and the addrass to which
said, ballot should ba sent, and
mult be signed wlttv your
signature] and slate reason why
you will not be able to vote at your
usual polling place. No civilian
absentee ballot M i l be furnished or
forwarded to any applicant unless.
request therefor Is received not
less than 8 days .prior to the
election, and contain* the
foregoing Information.., - ' •

Forms. ot.appHcatlon t e i r b e l
obtained from ihe undersloneiJ.

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER'
TpwnahjpcierK

The Spring
1973

(Fees: 123.08)

said that any illegal encroachment; \voulfl'$e \ Washington and Trenton, where- the purse-

removed promptly.--^v ^ "i .."^iV, strings! are held. The -mayor stated that a .

i .The, Jiqrrijjiownejryivlthithe most'^ijetlojjs;•".'pj^leift.'.Uke Springfield's would long since

problem waaTed Young of Washington avfitiue',...hove been solved in a state with senators who

whosaid that 25 feet of his foundflHoh£Wfl!3;',#ke a"m0re act(ve,part in representing their

collapsed. He added that both the police and \conitltuenls,

: : r—— '.J. "•'-•"—•'-' ' h'!."v ' : : — • —

1-itff?
Danberg and Doug Clarke third. Later in the
if/^v, n»^ Klgln'^nd rtavid Kadishwer«} the

376-0536
A 19-year-old Maplewood resident, arrested

TnSpfm^aiast'weekVisscHfauIeaio answer"
to drug and weapon charges at Monday's

-sesslon-of Springfield-Municipal-Gourt.-

dPPlicAllOll 1ICT VUMUGI'UI l i v i u wv««>

payment, negotiable bonds of tbe
Township are hereby authorized to

^£rtl^eclWe blJdi

will be turnisned wtttnrcopy uf Hi.
specifications and blue prints ol

Police said marijuana and a knife were

, the drawings by the engineer on
'^ w ** w S!r" M ^'*^!"? ' M H:. '"r , iT i ! "" pnopef noflq>and4wmflntsotcoii
of S14.000 pursuant lo-the-Cocal Sfijeparatlon. Bids must be mad«
Bond Low ol New Jersey. In onSftanSird propoMllorms In th«
antlclpatlonDf the issuance of said manrtr-'dMSnated therein arli

purpose
- b o

injireparlng newspaper "Ter '
leases, ? Write,., tor^ia',ne>s - ,
paper and ask:forj'.our '"VipB.
on—Submitting News -ire.-..

champs in the game of running bases.

The 9- and 10-year-old boys in Group 12 weje

active Al k ̂ ; s t k b l M l |
1 Martin tevlnc't

^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ f l ^ S i t e T r
leading by ld-SHaifwayThroughthe game ^
was able to halt Mike's last minute,rally. ;

Public Notice

- 'TQWNSHIPOFSPRlNciVlELp
r.UNIONCOUNTY/N.J. > .

E TO AAAEND AND UPRLEAAENTAN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUPPLEMENT AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED, "AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE REGULATION
AND CONTROL OF TRAFFIC AND PARKING'CONTROL "F
THROUGH STREETS, STOP;, INTERSECTIONS, WEIGHT
LIMITATIONS AND PROVIDINGJENALTIES FOR THe VIOLATION

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Commm«''of''he Township of
Springfield in the County of Union, andstata of New" Jersey, as follows

1. Schedule I I , PROHIBITED PARKINS, of the above captlcmed
Ordinance shall be.arrtended as. follows:;., T' •-•;., !,r:

. Name of-
Street
Baltusrol
Way

Baltusrol
Way

Baltusrol
Way

Baltusrol
Way

Crescent
Road

Sldis .
East
curb

East
curb

East
curb::.

West
curb

South
curb

North
curb

Bays
• Effective
Everyday For a dlstanc«'?o)i 130 feel

mossured along'tht easterly
, curb soiitt»hfe-from Mortls-

.Every day \-From a point .along Ihe
• .-'..-.• "easterly curb opposite the

l o u l h w c t t , corner of the
; •'.• Intersectli

24 E v e r y J a y _ F r o m ; a

of Crescent Road
f,JM (eet.

b . _ . . J ITlQ j v ^ f VAIB iv » • IMI li Im*M

corner ol the Route 24 bridge
overpass fgr-a-dlstance of 700
feet. - "• :

24 Every day, , From th« Intersection of
' . Morris Avenue along the
'' westerly ."curp-:. to the

Intersection oCCreacent
a distanceat'363-feet.

24

V
Every day

•r n MldfUIIVU

'dayNAIono the i
curb front

24 Everyday

North

entire southerly
Morris Ave, to'

Baltusrol-yi(ay,' : . : •—

For a dliianee'of 42 feet.
' measured Atonothe-nofiherly

v curb of crescent Road from ,
"" . . . . Morris Avenue '

"24 Everyday ..From a point along the
> northerly eurlj from a point

172 Ictl ol Morris Avenue for
a distance of 174 t i l t

Crescent • North
Road curb'

-eaptloni

' Baltusrol
Way

'Everyday. Alongthcjnanfm
_ - distance ori» f l

Kest from the Intersection of

, LIMITED PROHIBITSD P A R K I N O ; of "the above
nco shall oe amended e j follows '

jidtiT~Hours iut*mvi—~ u in l f i *
East B:00PJVL6veryjiay For-e Distance of 232 feetEast

_l_.curb
P

to
6:00 AMj_. r

Crescent
Road

Crescent
Road

North «:0»PMEveryday
•curb ! • • • ' •

4:0O'AM.

North
curb

8:00 PM Every day
t o •' • • • •

6:00 AM

beginning at a point 130 leet
south of Morris Avenue and
terminating . at Ihe
Intersection of Baltusrol Way
and Crescent Road

From a point along tho north
curb beginning at a point 42

.feel east of Morris Avenue
and extending eastward for
no feet1 ' * - -

From a point 292 feet^ast ol
Morris Avenue for.aidlstance
Ot 224 feet..

3. An^ufoccupled vehicle ^arked-or standing In Violation of this
OrdlnarignTr In violation of Schedule I I ol Section (1BA) 1-3 as it relates
and pertains to Baltus.rol Way shall be deemed a nuisance'and a menace,
to the safe and proper regulation Of traffic and any p>a.cs,officer may-
provide for the removal of such vehicle. The owner,shall pay the
reasonable cost of the removal and storoo'd which may result from such
removal, before regaining possession of the vehicle.' ' , ' , - -

4. Appropriate and reasonable tlgns shall be erected sub|ect tb the
approval of the State Department of Transportation' In ordQr to give
adequate notice ot this Ordinance, '

5. Whenever any w o r n and phrases are used In this Ordinance, the
meaning respectively ascrlbecio them In subtitle Tot Title 39 of the,
Revised Statutes of New Jersey shall be deemed to apply to such words
and phrases used herein.' ' . .. - - *

4.' If any part or parts ot Hilt ordinance are for any reason held to be
Invalid, such decision shall not affect the validity of the .remaining
portions ol this QrdlSance. * ' ' .

J. All ordlnancesorparttof ordinances in'coniiict.or Inconsistent with-
the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed!

B. Thlt Ordinance shall take effect ten (10) days after final passage
- and publication. . j - • ' ',*• • •• ., , •• • ;

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing OrdlnJnco won"passed and
approved at a regular meeting of the Township Committee of the
Township of Sprlnglleld In the County of Union and state of New Jersey,
held on Tuesday evening, August t i , 1973.

The Springfield Leader, Auggust 16,

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
" ToMihip Clerk
, ™ F » W.*l) ,

.cxecUTIVBS read our Want Ads when Hiring employees'. Bragf about
yourselKoronlyslJOl Call*66-7/00,dally 9to5:00. " ^ I,

NEW HIGH RATES

TllC

BANlt
/ •

MWDtiarFOIC SPRINOI^IELD OFFICEt 193 MorrltAvenu*. «»;)4«
Other offices lowtejl mrouflhout Unlo, MlddlMt^ HutrterdooI and Mercer coOnllets.

the vehicle was stopped by.PQ. John

D'Andrea on S. Springfield avenue at 2:30 a.m.

on Aug. 7. Wender was released on $700'bail,

pending thb.court appearances' , : . '

sold Improvement u» nwr w « » . , m y a t •>

S ^ f f l c i p . " ^ ^ ! ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
^*O^r«1iaTijbra^oriM :tc^-,-^a

l
d^. l

o i jg|{
Issued pursuant fo end within the Townshli? C
limitations' prescribed.iby,.aald. Tow?n«Slpp> S

PAINTERS, ATTENTIONI Sell yourself to 30,000
lamiltes with a low-cost
Wanl Ad. Call 484-7700. -

"OPEN.DAJLYfcA.M.totO P.A9

& LOAN ASSOCIATION

1331 Sprlnglleld Ave.-IRVINOTON-374.MOO
UYVESANT VILLA

106J Stuyveiant Ave.-IRVINOTON^71-Ot40
ESANT VILLAGE BRANCH

ODIIBOTIUI" D I D IU us laauHU ,a <i,u
- construction, on land situate In the

Township on me easterly side of. township on the easterly side of «"„«"r
b'^, iellwid at ha

?^t^rr?i,)fivy
Of1gSi?uX.lr%°Av^u^/ " « " » • » • before ttlX h3Sr Sarrli*

r ^ ' - feet northerly of Baltysroi Avenue* above - The standard proposal-
— . ofBnewpwkandpl»«reundtoh« C m ^ aJJ ,he Non.Collu?"n

••-.- ^ r o u n - " . .nc.Kl'So"3'"e' $&&$%
grading, fining. ...draining, wppl*meniar

6.92%
EFFECTIVE YIELD OtJ

Ouartnltod 9 or 4 Ytirs

Minimum

•U
J'ltlllmm SAVINGS

v . . - ~—cjrr^in"~J..TS... ™. \

• * • ' , * • , , - - i - ^ • • • ' ' ' " • • . . ' - 1 . - • . • • ' . . •

RATE
Annum

10 DAYS GRACE "' 1
PERIOD EACH MONTH •

fNTERFST PAID or COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
ON ALL SAVINGS!

SAFE DEPOSIT BQXES AVAILABLE AT OUR BRANCH OFFICE
SPECIAL NOTE: in tht •vtnt you withdraw on your certificate before maturity.
Federal Regulations provldi thai you receive MMipassbook Interest rate on the •mount . v

' vou withdraw and In addition e penalty of up to' n days Interest will ba charged. Alio
Pedtral Regulations provide tint farms and rates enisling at the Issue dates ol
outstanding cartlllcatas win prevail until their maturity.

I", ALL ACCOUNTS ARE AVAILABLE TO INDIVIDUAL,
, TRUSTS, CORPORATIONS^ ETC. AND ARE INSURED TO
•jj »aO,000 BY THE FSLIC, A GOVERNMENT AOENCY.

[SAVE BYMAIL-POSTAGE PAID BOTIT^WAYS

i landscaping and planting of the ffi'ianiaJlon't'o'EniiTneer
sltethereof and the acquisition and S"-al'P!lc?l!?l}_t.0 K l l n H . ' .
Insfallatl

on and In
plans and

approved.
(b) The estimated maximum

"amount ot bonds or notes to be
Issued for said purpose Is $.14,000.

(c) The estlmated-cost of said
purpose Is 415,000, the exens-

, thereof over the said estimated
maximum . amount of bonds or
notes to be Issued therefor being
the amount ol the said 51,000 down
payment for said purpose.

Section 4. The ' following-•,
additional matters are: hereby
determined, declared, recited and
stated: -" ' ; ' '

(irj-The said-purpose described—*
In Section 3 ol this bond ordinance

acquire *?'make
l

« « B I W » I
t f thImprovement, and no part of. the

cost thereof has* been or shall be

_ _^^ - lunily AI .
ol the State of New Jersey. ?nd
such staement shows -that the

d b t * l th T h i agross debt-o! lha: Township as
defined In said Law Is Increased by

> authorization ot Jhe bonds andu i n o r i J o i , » . . o w r ! , U ~
TSSTes.provided for In this bond
ordinance by H4;0M and theLsald
. obligations authorized bFthtU>ond_.

. (d) An aggregate amount not":
exceeding 11.000 for Interest on

s, costs ol Issuing i
jrenglneSflhTtosis ",

and other Items of expense listed In
and permitted under section 40A;2.
20 of said Law may-be Included as
part • of the cost of sold

; Improvement and -Is' Included. In -
the foregoing estimate thereof, -

- -sect ion- 5-The-lult falMv- and
credit of the Township-are hereby-
pledged to tha punctual payment ot
the principal of and Interest on the
saldobllgatlons authorlied by this
bond ordinance. Said obligations
shall be direct, unlimited
obligations of the Township, and

. the Township shall be obligated to
lovy ad valorem taxes upon all the

.taxable property .within the

< obligations and Interest thereon,
without limitation Qf rate or
amount. •

Section A. This -bond.ordinance
shall take elfect 30 days after the
first publication thereof alter llnal
adoption, as provided, by said
1 — 1 Bond Law.
ADOPTED: August 14, 1973

WIUUIAM A. RUOCCO

Attest.-:
ARTHUR H. BUEHRgR
Tov>nshlb Clerk ,

STATEMENT-

Mayor

The bond ordinance-published
herewith has been finally adopted
on August 14,1973, and the twenty-

The ptiarniafisl i i an active
member ol the teamol

protessionals dtdiciitud

community. Consult
our pharmacist on

Hendrie's Juice Bars

2PKGS.
FOR

12 per pkg., ass't. flavors
reg. 77c-t>ng

10W30 Mobil Oil

All season motor oil,
reg. 69c qt.

Unbreakable
Combs

YOUR
CHOICE

Ass't styles Seizes, values
' 2 9 4 9

Nice fn Easy
HAIR COLOR

groomer, reg. or extra
hold, llrpz.,rnfr'si_

Coloring Books

Varied subjects,
—--r«g.-l-9cea-.

\ Luxurysheer,
rtttflt

er wear, reg. $1.29.

All shades,-

mfr'S; $2.25 Medi Mart
Book Matches

Hose
PftK Safety Flares

15-min. orient red
warning, reg. $1.29.

1 Box of 50 book matches,
Limit! 1 9

Bernzomatic propane
gas cylinder, value

priced.

Torch
Scotch Magic Tape

F
3.B°OC

Cleans & protects in
1 step. 100-ct;
,m<r's. $1.89.

Vaseline
Wipe 'n Dipe

11-bz., reg., menthol,
lemon-lime, " .
mfr's. $1.19,
LIMIT TWO

Never yellows,'
' %"xll0tr,

reg. 49cea.
Limit*

Arthur.H. Buehrer-
A l Clerk

15-6z. for oijy. dry or
normal hair, rrrfr's.

ANOGE
NOTICE Is hereby given that

pursuant to an acf Of the
Legislature ot New Jersey entitled
"An Act to Regular Elections"

..Title 19,.the Office of the
WasklnDri

#^2000 Choice of ink
color, reg. 19c.

__ Liquid, poyycler or
n w\ tube, all shades,

~ mtrsyijs.

Oor Reg. 2?c
Plastic

22 Plus 6 FREE
TOWELETTES ,

Limit 4

JOHNSON'S

Favor
FURNITURE POLISH Your Choice of 2

2 Assemblymen, 2. year term ̂
1 Surrogate, 5 year term ,. v
fcRlt' i ; r v n i A

cotrir+400's
Coateti Aspjri

Church ivlall, lower level off.
parking lot ' .:*.. rv- -,' .

2 American Legion'Building,

Kodacolor
Film

QQC
lona Stand Mixer
Use hs stationary or hand held
mtaer,' ovenwarc glass bowl,
tli'umb,tip speed control, • •
reg.lfl3.99. #R19B 9 ,99

Proctor Steam Iron
Spray/steam/dry, adaptable to
right or left hand use, complete
temperature guide, ^ . $ 1 0 . 9 9 .
•#I1917A

For 20 color prints,
reg. $1.49 L^TTW

. , ' ' • jownshlpof Sprlngtlold and must

^ i t roh^- ta fTnVf^^
urebynOlhorlied and purpose for '•, HITKfthari'fenT

me financing Bf wYUcfr said «w''ijiSouM'1Wd, •'
obligations are to be issued Is the I K . " " I ? * ! SS>:

above. The standard proposal
form and the f|lon.Collus,lQn
Affidavit are—attached—to the.
supplementary spacHlcatlorti,
copies ol which wilt be furnished
6n application to Engineer. ^m application TO cnginonr. ~,.

shown on and In accordance with , 5pr.ngt.eia.
• * otio *

SEiSl.!, b.nVr?,%b,h?r4°PertV fj£.ffl»a«? i'-'^''!*-'P" f t i«
(b! The period of usefulness ot c l - ^ ' ~ -

North Trlvett Avenue

3 American Looion Building,
North Trlvett Avcnu«_6). Center

- 4 Presbyterian Pai>isn~Ho«»e;:

Church Mal l , lower level off
parking lot : . ' >

5 James CaldweH School
Gynfnaslum, CaldwfHI,.PIace

- James Caldir
maslUm, Caldwi

, f lorence M. Gn;,,-u—. _.-.,—.
Gymnasium, South Spr|ngfleld

y n a s l CaldWIPlace.
6Jomes Caldwoll ..School

Gymnasium, caldwejl Place. '
" 7 Florence M. Gaod|jiee]r School

8 Florence M. Gaudfnear School
Gymnasium, South Springfield

MUvmond Xhlshojin: School
Gymnasium, Shuriplke Ro«d . -
10 Raymond Chlsholm Schoof
Gymnasium. ShunpIKo Roi "
11 Thelma L. sandmjler - . . . - - .
Gymnasium/ South Springfield

l ^ f d w a r d V. Walton School
Gymnasium. Mountain Avenue
13 Edward V. we ton School
Gymnasium, Mountain Avenue

Inquiry as to pollinapljsei may
be made at the OfflcS ,ol IHe

day period of Limitation-within
which a Suit, actloA or proceeding
questioning the Validity of such
ordlnance'can be commenced, as
provided In Ihe Local Bond Law,
has-beotm torun. from the dateot-

Township Clerk every
daybelween 8:00 •a.m, and. 4:00
p.m., and on General Election Day
between 7:00 a.m. andI JsOO p.m.,
telephone Sun,b trR37 f-MOI f e H R B R

- Township Clerk
Springfield •_ Leader,: August 9,

" ' 1 " s ' (Fees"wS.0«y

Prices effociive Wed., Auguit IB thru Sat. AugusMB, 1973

SHORT HILLS • 800 MORRIS TPK. : 376-4705

( \ l

!||!^f^f^?il'i!@l^l^^

V
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Thursday, August 16, 1973
• Church Chuckles' fry CART-WRIGHT

• • w . -

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADEP-Thursday, August 16, 1*73-

SPRINGFJELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHUKCH

ft MALL AT ACADEMY QREEN—r
— SPRINGFIELD

- BEV. JAMES DEWART, MINISTER
-gunday.-g9-a.m--German language worship-

WHEN YOU REACH
service; Theodore Relmlinger preaching. 10
a.m.,_unlon sjimmer jworshlp service of
Presbyterian and Methodist churches at the

Thought OfThee," and Romans 5:1-11.11 a.m.,
coffee hour sponsored bythe trustees.

YOUR AD WILL REACH OVER 80,000 HOMES
IN UNION, SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE,
ROSELLE, ROSELLE PARK, KENILWORTH
LINDEN, IRVINGTON, VAILSByRG,

-AAAPLEWOOD, MILLBURN, SUMMIT,
WESTFIELD, CRANFORD, CLARK,
RAHWAY, SCOTCH PLAINS, SHORT HILLS.

"". •' R V A N G | L BABtlSi4CHURCH *
- ^ ,.->'". M2SHUNPIKERD.

„-"'". SPRINGFIELD
"""REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR

HEAR THE ETANGEL HOUR ON FRIDAY
AT 10:15 P;M., RADIO STATION WAWZ, 99.1
.FM --s:~ - . •'••

Suiiday-?:45. a.m., Sunday School for all
ages. 1,1 a;m.,_morning worship. The IRey.
Lawrence Katz, pastor, Immanuel Baptist
Church, Bedford, Mass., will.bVthe speaker. 11

• a.m., junior Church. 7 p.m., evening service.
Mr. Katz will bring the message. ' • • ;• .
' Wednesday-7:45 p.m., prayer meeting for
adults and young'people. - •-,';-'

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
•'••'.' •> (THECHURCHOFTHE.
. RADIO "LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV!s

"THlSISTHE-fclFE")11' •
639 MOUNTAIN AVE, SPRINGFIELD

.. THE REV. JOEL R.YOSS, PASTOR -
- TELEPHONE: PR 9-1525 _,

Sunday-9:30 a.m., worship and Holy Com-
munion. < • • ' • • . ' ,

S ^ I Sfudenfs fotfowin Darwin's footsteps
^ J i y

From Better Business Bureau
nof AAetropol Itan New Y J M n c

Dear Larrie:
My daughter is always fussing with me. I am

Miller will study with 31 others otGdapagos^

In

Jonathan E. Miller, son of-Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman Miller of 532 Woodland ave.,

-MountainsideHa-^among--jB-stmtort* and '"-

wnere uarwtn*B~theoriei. .of evolution—wera
formulated. Most of the students, who were from

»u¥iiu%i^lirmy^m^rTBienf awayfor n
structionlon how to grow mushroom The ad

tojsHik^what^ea^JooUngJbr-Jl

alTuctoiV tlmien for the flrgt" nil fltudtnt. dinrtnr Or. RWE.
s p o n s o r e d expemiQn to the-.Ecuadorean -
m i l d d th G l g o s Islands

rmuiaua. _ - .. ^ . l n n f r r i R I Most of the students, who were from

inrtnr Or. RWE. C 9 m e r ? ! ^ ^ T ~ S t l America before and exprnmrfrt HOtne

can grow
*ing4br-Jt--mainland and the Galapagos Islands,
year round T n e char|es Darwin Research 1

Suutli America befo exp

.
Institutendrthey-ja^^S^-poundTloiMha^aopc^^

Mjj daughter' blew her stack -when she found
out about my sending' for this Information. She
says tfiiaJir-probably a scheme just to get my

^CDRIlofJJana^oint^Ca.^ _ _ ..
primary purpose of the trip is to study the
f a u n a a n d flora of *e-Galapoagos-Islands,

Airlines July ,3. Arriving at Guayaqui!,~~the
students were greeted by press photographers,

" Ecadorean representatives of Publicistas
Sudamericanos, and taken "to the Port of

Suutli America before and exprnmrfrt H
degree of "culture shock." Studies then began

545 students end
summer classes ->

Ldt Gov. Livingston
The summer; school .program at the Gov.

Livingston Regional High School in. Berkeley
Heights ended Jte s e s s t o ^ w i * x x ^

my unuKiiwi UVHUS «r»"» -EI—^-_^i - .„
discouraging a possible business venture? one

"^usually has to invest money to make money; so
- I cal. see w h y - 'J "—*"" « *

Dear Time:

Jay Kessler
wed Sunday at Essex temple

mangrove swamps and balsa wood forests to
plantations of bananas, oil palms, coffee, sugar"
cane, cacoa, manioc and various tropical
fruits. brinothology and other fauna also were
studied in route.

Jo Ellen Wermuth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. . . . . . . . Jo Ellen Wermuth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
ear.Tim.e-: ' . . ' • • • • t ia j—_• Gustave Wermuth of Livingston, became: the
Yourdaugbterisnotbelngwerlyprotect^tr- - S u n d a y . o f J a y ira Kessler, sonorMrs.

The Better Business- Bureau receives daily J ' . . . . .
inquiries and complaints frBnThousewiveMT
shut-ins, elderly persons, widows

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT CHURCH MALL

~ ~ T ~ "SPBINfGFIELD ' • . -

THE REV. BRUCEVr. EVANS, D.D
OIRECTGR (^raRKWANjEpUCATION;.:

„„„..„.. and remedial
subjects and presented several new academic .

.activities. - t . ,- . ,
The cultural arts, program had a total

enrollment of 160 students ih vocal music, in-
strumental music, piano instruction, musical

" theater workshop dnd theater workshop. -
- - The enrollment of 88 in the English courses
. Included 60 students in the reading program.
These students elected one of three reading-
classes offered: individual reading, develop-
mental reading and accelerated reading!

.Thlrty-twp'Btudents enrolled in French or
. Spanish, 96 students selected.history classes

and 113 students chose'-mathematics. Personal
• tvoinitwas the key course for 86 students and 61

driver education. In addition,

and others
who have responded to What appeared to De
offers of lucrative home employment ln""help-
wanted'^oTumns when the' reaj and only

: purpose of the advertiser was to sell something.
This is the gimmick. There are hundreds of the
"earn;money-at-honie" schemes. Such
schemes to earn money at home in .spare hours
are of ten fraudulent and, at least, seldom result
In any net earnings. Do continue to check such
things with the Better BuBinessBureau. .

'•; Larrie O'FarreU,
. '••;.'. Better Business Bureau

Sunday,::?-" Ill am., uriion __ -. .
service of the SprlngfieMfFresbyterlan L.,
and Springfield Emanuel United Methodist
Church in the Methodist Church, ChurdTMall

inqdnmy r . f M Ĉ hll̂  C8r6 Will" b6"

m i

•WW MMHU'ltlJ llirril. -> — •>. - r « . ~ .

provided. Pastoral sWvices can be arranged by
calling, the Presbyterian Churph office (379-
4320) between the hours of 0 a.m. and.1 p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL '
_L180.__SERlICEraugFF CENTRA^ AVE)

CIIUnCHOFFICE; ~~"̂  "
. 232-3456

Nl 11' I

, ages andr adults. ,11 aVm. murning^woramp^
aflrvlfifl .i./ritotfiflry„• ftyflillflh.fot .•, ?*]& r,chiIArfiii'aL-
church for, grades^-3), 7 p.m., evenhigyorahlp"
g g r v l w ' . - - " v - • ' : ' . ' . • • • •• ; . • .

-— Wednesday-=rr~fr -piroV.-midweek-prayerZ

Bear Lamer . . . . ,,
We live in New York City and want very

• much to move to Pennsylvania as I have .a
! Bisterliying there. We saw an advertisement of
a' new l̂ SOjlacrei development in Pennsylvania
offering lots In a land sale at from $1,995. .•;

Because this ad sounded like a real buy, we
icauun. m miuiup., '^ packecfthe children In the'car and took a drlyei-
-physicaledueation-and—y^urt<n»6ffl%lvanla-to^ew-tfieselots, you can

... . . tography or TV repair. i m a g u l B pui: disappointment,after, the long
Melvin Zirkes,: assistant; principal and ^ve to find'only a few JoS availabte at the'

summer school directorat Gov. Livingston, p r i c e qUOted in the advertisement, This Is a
stated that "the I973.summ.er session proved to v ery -ujjfyjjr. way of doing business. I was so
offer o wide rangq of cnumPs whirh nntinfiefd—annoyed'that'TTiOllcdqrnyTilfltor gad told hpr

what happened. She suggested we write you as
she's sure you would try to have fhis matter
(obkedintor --•—'• - - ~ .

i •.•;-';• . : CITY D W E L L E R
D e a r ' D w e l l e r : —'.— ': • •

le contacted *hp Urm and have questioned
„,„ existence oi ihe sale, pointed uul llml ve»y
few lots were.in fact avai}abJ<H»t-U>*-prlce
advertisedr-a'"d^that-^a -city Jregulatlog
specifying that an advertised price-.should-

bride Sunday-of Jay Ira Kessler, son orMrs.
Robert Roth of Springfield and the late Mr.
Sanford Kessler.

The wedding ceremony and reception were
held at Temple Beth Shalom in Livings! n. •

Marsha Wermuth served as her sister's maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were Maxine Wermuth, .
Evelyn Abramson, Lois' Roth and Roberta
R o t h . " • • . ' • " " . ' • •

Todd-Beitler, cojisin of the bridegroom, was
best man. Ushers were Paul Wermuth, William
Schwab, James De Day, Stewart Foley,,Paul
Diamond and Kenneth Diamond.

Mr. Kessler is studying for a bachelor of arts
degree .at Harcum College, Bryn Mawr, Pa:
Mr. Kessler holds a bachelor's degree in civil
engineering, from Williamsport' College,
Williamsport, Pa., and is pursuing a career in,
construction engineering. ' ;! .'

The couple will reside in Williamsport.

»ff«" 1 V'M">ll"fl'> "' rmtriii^ Mihlih nntlBfi
1 the educational needs of many regional district
students." ' " • " • • ' ' ' • — +

OUR LADY OF LOURDES^
N J V E MOUMTAMS

[WANT

WHEN YbU^RITEY&tik OWN CLASSIFIES
AD AND MAIL WITH YOUR CHECK

FOR ONLY
YES! 20 WORD CLASSIFIED DELIVERED
TO 80,000 HOMES:^;S,..».rt.,,.. FOR ON

^ J. McGARRY,"FASTOR '
REV. GERARD B.WHELAN , „ ,

-...._ REV, JAMES-F, BENEDETOd -
.•.' • • ASSiSTANTPASJOKS>»,t ,. • >-, ,

Sunday-Masses at 7,8,9^5, iO:30 aim. and1

1 2 n o o n V ~ r •- . •.. ..•;••_•.•'•.'....•••.• • "••'.':

• Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.—
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and. 8 a.m. '
BliS'^riday^'Siand ll^p aini: •; " ..:,•'

v " ,VMedal .Novena; .and.MPSs--

[onduring the school year on Friday-'
; ^ J b 3 0 , p j n . , ; ' , ' . „ ; . ; • . . ' - : O r " ; - . ' .

"VpiiptisniB on ,Sunday. at 2 $,m, by ap-
p t l n q i \ t f n i . :'•••'•• '• ;••/•'.;•'.•.:•:•••' •.' ' '•

GoriJOBsions every Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from'4 to B and from
7:45 tb-8:

being-violated.
tB

ingviolated. ,
-The Better-Business JBureaiihaa-Suggested to

available. The department met

previously approve"d "adverHsirigr'Snd i s '
drafting a setof guidelines for the advertising
oj subdivided Jots, .Meanwhile, It is requestifig
subdivlders Ho refrain from ' &

tilUih'th^trTiawirtlstag

Additional stops were made at the village 01
the ochre-colored and shield-coiffured Colorado.
Indians in the tropical rain forest, Inca villages
in the Andes and east into the Oriente, along the
new-oil-pipeline-road.to the headwaters of the.
Amazon at Baeza.

After spending several days in the high
altitude-capital of Quito, an early departure
was made to take advantage of bargaining at
the rug and wool market in Otavalo,-followed-
by a southern route along the Pain American
Highway in the Andes through the "Avenue of
Volcanoes" in Lattfcunga, Ambatp, Riobamba
and Cajamba. The full moon rising over 19,000
foot snow-covered and glistening Cotopaxl was
a photographer's dream come true-!
. Following additional preparatory orientation

- at the University, of Guayaquil and Centra de
~~ TJorte Americano, farewell parties were held at

the home of an Ecuadorean sea captain and at
a Chinese restaurant before boarding ship for
the Galapagos. ']••

... •• In the islands, subjects studied included
oceonology, ornithology, geology, botany,
zoology and ecology. Upon return to the

- mainland, final examinations will be held and
preliminary research" reports given; for 20-
academic credits given Via the University of.

• , Guayaquil at the end of the expedition in'
. August. . . • . .

, .- Applications are still being accepted for a
few enrollees in the Galapagos expedition
leaving Sept. 24. Applications also are being,
accepted for the 1974-75 CDRI expedition along
the coast of South America and to the Antarctic
Peninsula. The latter expedition will Include
Dr. Anatole' Kriss, Rubsian marine
microbiologist, and several other polar
scientists. The expedition will be led by Dr.

-fhnilfl'nil iwir-.HlriMlt l\nd diwfctn'r nf rTIBT whn
is a veteran of six,Antarctic expeditions. He
will be returning to the Antarctic with a student
regegrch-tgan, in-December to continue his
NSF-supported studies on m^ri'simpacr oirths
cold, barren, arid'and isolated dry valleys east
f M ^ 4 f t S M Q ^ X l Z J I
A comparison^Iuayiirnan'simpact on the '

Antarctic will be made with man's, impact on
-the Galapagos. Both of these remote- areas are
endangered by the encroachment of man, Bis
teblitiiti'n4pravious^li»regardtebT«!live=activitiesnan4r.pravious^li»regard

"fOr practices ufconservation and preservauon.
of unique ecosystems. --:-. .

Tlrriil16

g::^ . /
Larrie O'Farrell,

Better Busjnass Bureau

. . .sf.JAMESfcHURCH-- V
•45S.SRSINGFIELD'AVE;, •

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

. REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH -
A D O E H L I N G

Miss Cooper plqh$
We in

FIVE (5IWORDS OF AVERAGE LENGTH WILL FIT ON ONE LINE. FOR
EXTRA LONG WORDS ALLOW TWO (2) SPACES. FIGURE YOUR COST BY

. MULTIPLYING THE NUMBER OF WORDS BY 15c MINIMUM CHARGE $3.00
( 2 f r - A v e r ' a g e W o r d s . ) — r - - - _ : „ . •••..•- •

YOURXLASSIFIED AD WiLL
APFEAR IN FjR$T ISS^JE—
AFTER RECEIPT Of SAME.

UNION LEADER ,

/•/./•;i.svv I'

CLASSIFIED DEPT. , ,.•
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuyvesant Ave:,i

.iVx'i;!'"'. -ASSKTANTPASTORS ^ _ -
Sunday-Masses—(7 p.m. Saturday),Jr, 8:15,.:

: (1:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holy day, on eves ofHolydayat7jp.m.; on Holy,

•days at 7, 8, 9, fo a.m. and 7 p.m.(
^Confessions—Saturda, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday

through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holy days_and eVes of

...Holy, days. ....,._ ._

. ArmpCH BAPTIST CHURCH.

Mr.Tand Mrsi'.MiKon Cooper of Springfield
have announced -the engagement of ,<heir
daughter, Rahdi, to Loren Schneider,'son of

_; Mr/ and J4p-1 Benjaj^^ScJuielder of -West__
-Orange."' " " '•'. • ~r.-.' .-'"". '" 7"~r ~

''•• MissjCooBgiji graduate of Jonathan Dayton
zRegiohalSHigK-SchopUin Springfield, will

graduate from the University of Bridgeport
next year with...a degrei^in elementary
education. She w)jl attend graduate sc'fiool to
study special education. . -_ .'' V
. Her fiance, a graduate of Mountain High

iSchooJ, attends Montclair StateCollege,vwhere
he will graduate nexryear'wilH"a degree in
psychology. He will attend.medical school.

A summer 1974 wedding is planned.

Dear tattle: • :
We've been seriously thinking of buying an

in-ground pool this summer. We no longer.can
tolerate the long motor traffic leading to the
beach, and the heavy human traffic once we get
there. My wife feds she'll'see-more of -<sw-'i.
children (and theirfriends) during the warm
summer days. .: • ..
-We're concerned about 'what a contract'[•<

should state. A neighbor of ours had a bad deal'
"with his contractor, all .because he hadn't.-.-
known what he should have had specified In the

. contract. He didn't have a leg to stand on when
~ things'were not as he desired. We don't want to
make the same mistake, '
.-•, - FUTUREP0OL BUYER

--nmrBaytr.•F,lrst of all, it's very important to choose a
reputable builder. Wheniyou have decjded on
one, check It out with the Better Business

>~irt inhnr

UUIGOU. r ..

"The" National Swbnming Pool Institute-
suggests 'that their members include the
following items in their contracts:

—Every Item of expense for materials and
hnr~lnf hiding ̂ optional equipment: - - • • 7

t h k will start and whe

?he S. Mardiio
to y^ed Illinois "mpnT
Mr. and "Mrs. Victor C. Marano of 301 Nor-

TEvJe'w""ier.,Jpririgfield, have~announced the
engagement of. their daughter, Arlene Sue, to
Richard G. Hawks, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
T. Hawks of. Batavia, III.

The bride-elect^ a graduate of Jonathan
~Dayton"'RegionalrHigh School,-received a

bachelor of arts degree from Adelphl
f University, Garden City, L.I.t where she was a
•imember of Oelta Delta Delta national sorority.
A« professional singer and guitarist, Miss
Marano recently completed a performing tour
of the midwest. In the fall, she will begin
teaching at' SlmmonjLjunior High School in
Aurora, III. ~

Her fiance graduated from Marmion
Military Academy in Aurora and received a

; ;WacHeldr"of arts "degreeirom the^University-uf
Maryland, graduatingjnagna cum laude. He Is
a partner; and broker with MullaneyT-Wells &
Co., an investment banking firm with offices in
Aurora and Chicago. . - . ^ .

A June 1974-wedding is planned. .

If you happen to encounter a retired couple' regarding such chores as a burden, senior
carrying on an animated conversation with citizens consider tending .their gardens,
then-flowers and vegetable gardens, do not mowing the lawn, applying the_Vlgoro and
b l i thing except the fact that they are d ^ H g t h e m o s t p l e a s u r a b l ebelieve anything except the facTthat tney are
literally "talking" their plants into growth.

So says Joseph P. Sullivan, president of
Estech, Inc., the chemicals and industrial
products division of, Esmark, Inc., a Chicago-
based diversified international industrial,
complex.

."Taking a clue from their children — or
perhaps, their grandchildren — the senior
citizens of the gardening cult are realizing that
some tender, loving care and conversation with
their plants results In a profusion of flowers and
vegetables," Sullivan explains.

..' Nearly "B.5 million people over 65 enjoy
, gardening today,' he estimates; Rather than

Taking (lie leavea-among^the-most-pleanurable
aspects of retired life.

"It is balm to tired nerves and jaded ap-
petites," says one couple. "We have looked
forward to-having plenty of time to enjoy our
gardening for almost 40 years."

Another retiree notes that she became in-
terested' in the fine art of making-things grow
after retirement. "My grandchildren coaxed'
me into taking It up," she explains." .

"They were students of a science class at
school which held plant life experiments. They
actually found that "talking" to the plants
made them grow. Fascinated, I tried the same
technique. Now, I'm a confirmed con-
versational gardener." ' • • < —v

hnr,lnf hiding ̂ optional equipment: , 7
—When theiwork will start and when It will be

completed. ;

For And About Teenagers)

E
-c-^-^pmHBPmm-: •;•-•

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR'"";
•'ISaturday—3 p.m., Church- School choir

R e h e a r s a l . • . • • - - • - . — r - — - - . • • " • ;•
45unJay^;50'a,'m:, Sunday

Queen of Feast - arrangements if any, .
. —The : materials. used—their, grade and

1 nami>, welglll andjfoiqr, size,; style and cost. .

,-CLASSlllEV

y^;50,a,m:, Sunday Schoolrlla^m
serylee.-7-p.m., evenlDfC;fellowship,

h^t>igmld^ie^" :«^iCtf; :JT**'

your contrac

ENDS OF THE EARTH
Right in your own neigh-

borhood there are people in
desperate need of God's love,
and your love and "un-
derstanding. We always think
of fur away lands when .we
worry aWit getting God's
message of love end mercy to
ioiir underprivileged brothers
thousands of miles away. But
maybe, from God's point, of
view, our neighborhood and

"maybe even our households
are the ends of the earth.

- A qUeett will b*r crowned to preside over
activitiesdurlnglfid"Feaa'tof St: Ahilionjaobe - ,- , - ^ . -^~.».«^ ...^-.^-L
t. u . . J -^^_ o,_i» .« •_ » j r . , u - y 1 K | s o n - g p U n t y _ i v; • _.; • ' •, Better Business-Bureau . . ^

d i U i l t t ' I th er of ''Eor and—,-_.-readingUie letters' In the paper of ''Eor and -
natives in

f t h th b b b t my

I : ; iv^-

^•SPRINGFIELD LEADER
f'MOUNTfllNSIDE ECHO
|*THE SPECTftfOir
• LINDEN LEADER
'SUBURBAN LEADER
•IRVINGTON HERALD
•VAILSBURG LEADER

.'''.'•• . i and the.seml-mpnthly

SUBURBANAIRE

- parents insist thattnot have the baby, but my
bovfriend and+hayeftlked It'oyer and we want

_ - . _ . - - " 5 • • . • " ' , 1 1 " •.

..PAY IT!
MAIL IT!

Ap^icBho^Breneing^Ccep^irMral
of Italfanbfrth of ahcestry between the

r W y i d 2 8 ^ ' ' ' ' : '

7 10
j . CANTORFARIDDARDASHTI-

. Friday-8;30 p.m., Sabbath services.
V:Saturday~9:'3O a.m., services. "

11 12 13 . 14 15

MAIL
ONLY.

$020

$400

• ^ • . 1 6 '

(I.jj additional

' 17 ' IB . 1 9 20 ..;.-

,' a/tc Ke.qul/izd, attach Ae.pafta.te. •'ihe.e.t of, pape't) '

VST.STEPHEN^EPISCOPALCHURCH
f,, . n»MAINST.,MlLLBUBN.
•REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
..SUnday -̂S a.m., Holy .Communion; 10 a.m.,

. Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
ni<(n;second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15
a.W., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

Application' forms and complete in-
formation . are available from Carmine
PeUechlo,,contest chairman; at the Municipal

- Buildlngr -43rd | styand Kennedy^ jou'Wgeg
N o H h B e r g e n . . M ' . . »

address and phone number.

Name: _̂

City
T

Insert A d _ - TimelsI--' ' ' Per Insertion .^ Starting . D«tp

Amount Kneloaed - ., ( I C(t?ok, . (I. Money Ortler - . .

SPECIAL OFFER LIMITED TIME ONLY- FOR^HOUSEHOLDERS ONUY

If^T1:

. M i ' 1 4 . ' • • • ' . . :'.' "":":''. i ' ' • • ' • • •'• '"• • . . • • • . . > , . • ; v . ^ / - . : . . • ; • ; . . : ••. • - • . v : ; . T ; - ; :

OPEN TUBS..WED., FRI

SATURD

ilFTTS For The BRIDE
F o r S H O W E R S , B I R T H D A Y S ,
A L L O C C A S I O N S . . .

> JEWELRY • WATCHES
Lov.ly Qlfti Thtv!M Ch«rUh

..•.'•8SB38L-::; *'.."!• Won"'rtul

GELJACK
SPRINGFIEtD

JEWELERS

241 MORRIS AVE,
SPRINGFIELD •376 -1710

now you will i w v u. ••*•-, «.,.. ..,. ,.... . „ — %
your lifei-Remomber also, that you and your*
boyfriend are very young — so don't make any
hasty decisions. We suggest you consult with a

iirilfirgymsji flp.another adult who you respect.te.
helpyousort things but In your mindr And don't
reject what your parents say either.
Remember they love you and the advice they
are giving you, they feel, is the alternative that
will cause you the least hurt and pain. We can
not tell you what you should do, because we are
hot familiar enough with the circumstances,'

..but even if we were familiar with your cir-
cumstances, we still couldn't tell you what to
do, It's up to you. Once again, we recommend
.you consult an unbiased, objective person'
/preferably a clergyman) and consider what he'
Bays, what your patents and your boyfriend's
panonts-say, and what the two of you think is
right:'Don't be hasty with a decision, Tjut wken
you do decide, make sure It Is something, you

-^uuijUve with. Then, don't look back, only ahead
-- ami hayetaith that all things work ouljn the

"long run. • . - . ' . • • *•
. If you have a teenage, problehi you want to
discuss or an observation to make, addrbss
your letter t o ' FOR' AND' ABOUT
TEENAGERS, " COMMUNITY AND
SUBURBAN PRESS SERVICE, FUANK-
PORT, KY. 4060).

There, arescrmanjrpebplem
our nation and our community
who'^ire blind to tfie light o _
GoarTHcserate 'me 'vtoflvymz

'.should ..try to reach "'"•
messages"' of. brotherly
peace and true happiness. If_

'only we would put down our
shield of apathy and care

.more about our family
members and our neighbors,
we wOuld see their needs and
be able to help them on the
road back to God. We need not"
travel thousands of miles to
tell God's message, when a
few footsteps.would lead us to
our relatives and neighbors in
need of God's love

ELECTROLYSIS
PERMANENT

HAIR REMOVAL

iAMCY
PERLMAN

. Now At »
CORTE BEAUTY SALON

,»«. Tho SIDE DOOR Men's
. - , Ualr, Sivllsl . ]

I M6untaln Av«.
(cor. Morrli Ave.) Splld.

She'll find time is beautiful when she- gets one of Our
14K gold, 17-jowel heavy bracelet watches with assorted .
genuine,gem-stone and gold dials. Shown led, lapis dial,

;$367., witrfMiger-eyo dial, $355., gold dial, $327., right,
lapis dial..$407vw|tlvtiger eyo dlal,'$380., g"bi,d dial; $342.'

nn jnwnjors & Silversmiths since 1908
' ' " " - ' " • ; • - . - <

2G5Millburn A,vc .Milltiurn, N.J, OpenMon. &Thurs.liH9P.M

•- 7

gg|ff»^'Pt»,\l''^
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Miss Kathleen McAleavey
weds Charles Flanagan Jr.

Kathleen Henley
marriage is held
in Elmora Church

Heen EllzarjearTVleAietfvey-r-daughter-of-
Mrs. -Alberta McAleavey of GC9 Quintqn ave.,

-Kcnilworih, was married Saturday afternoon
f Flanagan'7]?? of 22(TWe8t̂

MRS. CHARLES AUGUSTUS FLANAGAN JR.

Engagement is told
of Wendy Zwalsky

Second ave., Roselle, son of Mrs. Marie
Hanagan of.Old Bridge, and Mrs. Charles A.
Flanagan of Spotswood.

The Rev. Frederick Richardett officiated at
the ceremony in Sempson United Methodist
Church, Old Bridge. A reception followed at the
Magnolia Inn, Matawan. .

The bride was^scorted by her uncle, Albert
Greidanus. Bridgetta Koenlg served as maldof

"honor.
Best man was Francis Leake.
Mrs. Flanagan, who was graduated from

Mother Seton Regional HighJSchool, Clark, is
employed as a legal secretary by C. Robert
Sarcone, Bloomfield. "

Her husband, who served in the United States <
Air Force, was graduated from Northwest
Missouri State University. He is employed by
the United States Treasury Department.

Following a. honeymoon trip across the
United States, the couple will reside in Roselle.

Former Unionite,
Mr^Kirshenbaum,
is wed on Sunday
Elaine Barbara Jaffe, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Jaffe of Worcester, Mass., was
married Sunday to Howard David Kir-
shenbaum, son of Dr. and Mrs. Isidor Kir-

' -shenbaum of Westfield, formerly of Union. The
groom's father is vice-president and chairman
of the school board of Congregation Beth
Shalom, Union, and of the regional religious
high school located In Union.

The ceremony was performed at the home of
the bride's parents by Rabbi Abraham Kazis
and Rabbi Baruch Goldstein of Congregation
Beth Israel of Worcester. An outdoor reception
followed.

Mrs. Kir shenbaum, who was graduated cum
laude from Boston University in

rtTplvpri n hnrhptnr
of arts degree, also received a master's degree
in counseling from the university. She is a
research analyst for John Hancock Insurance
Co., Boston. •

Her husband is a fourth year medical student
at Harvard Medical School. He was graduated
"sTTnTn«r~cum~laroie-from—Harvard-Colleger
where he had been a John Harvard Scholar and
a _ b f Phi B t K

Marcy L Farkas,
Arthur lee Kohen
marriedon

Marilyn Carracino is bride
July 29 of Raul E; Limeres

Marilyn Carracino, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Carracino of 2640 Frederick ter.,
Unlon,°wau married Suiitlay, July 20, to Raul IS.
Limeres, Son of Dr. and Mrs. Jose Limeres of
Hacienda Heights, Calif., formerly of Union.

ThR-Rev. Edward OehlinR officiated" at the
ceremony -in- St. Jamea Roman Catholic
Church, Springfield. Areception followed at the
Florhanr-Park-eountry Club. "-'""

Grace Carracino of_New York City served as
maid of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids were
"Susap"01sTmh7Cathy~Wasserjn"S»"a(idTlllary
Kurtz, all of Union. Rosanne Limeres of
Hacienda Heights, sister or the groom, served
as junior bridesmaid. ; '

fH

school site

Rene tlmeresTofHacieiidiflelgfifaBerved
best manfor his brother. Ushers, were Kevin
Rafferty of Union, .Joseph Spilnyk of West
Orange, William Hardy ofdark and'Rlchard
Limeres of Hacienda Heights, brother of the
g r o o m . .. • • • - .- •• .'

•'Both ">the"bride and gpoom, who were
graduated-from Union -THigh Sdiool~rare
students at Indiana University in Blobmington.

The couple will reside in Bloomington. -
.0 ' "

MRS. CARL E.PETERSON
Kathleen Antonia Henley, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Reginald W. Henley of 859 Travels si..
Union, was-married Saturday afternoon to Carl
Eric Peterson, son of Mr. and irfrs-Harold
Peterson of Madison. .— -.. J,..+..„ ...•_.

The Rev. Theodore 0. Cranberg officiated at
the double-ring-ceremony in the Elmora
Presbyterian Church,'Elizabeth. A reception-

-followed at the Tower-Steak—Houser-M)

MRS. ARTHUR LEE KOHEN
ftfare^fcynn-TFarfcag,—daughter ~"f~Mra:

Geraldfne Farkas of Jummitroad, Springfield,

followe
tainside'.

The bride was—escorted by her father.
Loreene Bond of Linden served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Carol Greene of

• Spring Lake Heights,"cousin of the bride; Mrs.
Patricia Kormondy-ofiUghlandjeark, and Mrs.
IJhyllis Eisen ol brooKlyn,N.x. ~ '

:-Thursday, August 16, 1973

Your Guide To Better Living
—X in the

UBURBAN REAL E5
» FarmXountr

Prel communities

JANETT. M1HALEK

Mihalek-M cConnell
k

MissGribbin trofl
announced recently
Mr: and Mrs. John F. Gribblaoi_535jlewark

ave,, Kenilworth, have ' announced the
engagement of their daughter, Rosemarle, to
John TvDonaldson, son of Mr. and Mrs. John G

onaldson of Eantnn, Pa. —— "
The bride-elect, who was graduated:

Union Catholic High School, Scotch Plains, and
Overlook Hospital School of Practical Nursing,
in Summit, is employed as a1 licensed practical?
nurse.• • . ' • ' • ' .

Hor- flance;-_who_was—graduatcd _. f rom

•̂ The deeding of a 14%-acre
site In Unlon^ownship (Ocean

_ County )• to the municlpalityby,
.Building and Land Technology

Corp. aa a future elementary
school site, was hailed by
Nathan Miller, president-of
the publicly-held firm, as
"typical of a new era of
cooperation and un-
derstanding between

• responsible elements in the
building industry and local
government."

Neither the nation's
residential building complex
nor individual municipalities
can operate.In a vacuum,
insulated from the objectives
and the problems of one
another, Miller s.aid. TheJ
maisive housing needs of the

/nation and the economic
realities which must be faced
by; local communities can be
brought together through

, planned; .cooperative efforts
'such as this one, Miller .said,
. aa -his firm donated the site to
Union Township's Board of
Education. ;

The l4V4-acre site is situated
in A new community being
built by Kaufman and Broad,
one of the nation's largest
residential building firms.Jt is

. being built on land which was
packaged and^processed by
Building and Land Technology

senior

'Archives' series L

is being-resumed

"Rabbi Reuben Levine officiated at the
ceremony at the Florham Park Countjy_Club,
Florham Park, where a reception followed"."'

_ q ^

Mr. and Mrs. Adam F. Mihalek of
^Woodland ave., Kenilworth,. have announced^
The engagement of their daughter, Janet T.~"

JVbbmgton-HigliSchMlUVPenUsylVHnla...._.
in the United States Navy -for four years
eluding a tour of duty in Vietnam. He is em-
ployed by the Flanders Hotel in Ocean'Uly.

Mrs. Peterson, who-was graduated- from
Union HighJSchool and Trenton StottCoUegep

f Plane' Qgnowskv '̂of rSpringfieTd " se rve r s where she.iWve»a>eheloMUrUd«flree in,
maid of honor. BrldesSaids were Susan Kohen ~™ue^l1

- Margaret _.. ,.._.,
Union; nnri Mr. Rnhert E. McConnell Sr. of.

otUmo'n'.'si'sler7fthTRr"oom-"andiMr8.Jeffrey *y *e L>nden _
Kohen of Lynbrook, L.I., shster-ln-law of the• He^usbawir-who

mm MI . . . . . . . ^ ^ . . . . c . . m ___ _
—Union College, Cranford. She is e.mployed by „

WENDY ZWALSKY.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Zwalsky of West Orange,

l f Union have announced the

The State Library has begun work on
resuming publication of the "New Jersey
Archives" documentary series, according to an
announcement by Roger H. McDonough, state
librarian. .

McDonough said that publication of the
series, which has been fn"abeyance since 1949,
is being resumed under the provisions of Senate
Bill 166, which was signed Into law recently by
Governor William T. Cahill. The bill,

groom.
Jeffrey .—.„_ . ._ , . .___

man for his brother. Ushers were
Farkas of SpringfieldJ'brother of the b'rî
Robert Paciiio of Paterson. V .,

Following a honeymoon trip to London, Paris
and Amsterdam, the couple will reside in North
Plalnfield. - .

Mudison High School and-Trenton State
, College! where he received a bachelor of arts ,
-degree in health and physical: education, is
'employed by the Union County Regional Board-
. otEducatioh as a health and physical education

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union
'.High School, also attended Union College.'he is
' employedt>y tSrtimenftan Brothers ElecWfial
Contractors, Union..' •

Ah Aprilweddirig Is planned.'

Following a' honeymoon trip to. Las Vegas,
Nev.', the couple will reside in Clark.

. . . . . . r „ - . . . - - G o v e r n o r William T. Cahill. The bill,
formerly of Union, have announced _the_ introduced by Senr-Wtllram-E. Schluter,.ormerly of Union, have a n n u c e e
engagement of their daughter, Wendy, to Neil
Rosenblatt, son of Mr. and Mrs.. Irving
Perlmah of East Meadow, L.I., and the late Mr.
Albert Rosenblatt i

establishes a New Jersey Archives Publication
Fund and provides $25,000 for the State Library
to resume the archives series. -

McDonough said, that .the funds will also
i l t d b l i t i N

Ellen Pico wedding is held
in St, Theresa Kenilworth

The bride-elect, who was graduated from expedite plans to produce publications on New
.„:„„ u;«l, ch^.1 nnH Tnmnln IlnlverRitv. I,,™.,',. >„!„ In (ho' Amprirnn ftpvnlllHnn in
The brideelect, who was grada

Union High School and Temple University,
Philadelphia, Pa., is employed as an executive
by Macy's Department Store, New York City.

Her fiance, who was graduated from East
Meadow High School and the State University
of New York in Albany, attends Temple
University Dental School.

A November wedding is planned.

BacR from holiday cruise
Mr. and Mrs. John Romel of 169 Carolyn rd.,

Union, recently returned from a holiday cruise
• to the tropical Bahamas on the Home Lines

Flagship, "S.S. Oceanic," which sailed from
New York City. The Romels visited the capital
city of Nassau. ~ _.

expedite plans to produce publications on New
Jersey's role in the' American Revolution in.
time for the Bicentennial.

"We are all ready to go with several volumes
of the Colonial Laws, the Minutes of the.
Governor's Privy Council, and a number of
other documentary collections of the Colonial
and Revolutionary periods," McDonoughsald,
pointing out that "dissemination of material of
this nature is essential to historical research
and teaching." -• •-

From 1880 to 1949, 47 volumes of the "New
Jersey Archives" were published. "They have
been invaluable to research scholars, teachers,
students and Hbrarians,"-McDonough said.
"The new series made possible by the present
legislation is bound to stimulate renewed
interest in the state's history, especially with
the approaching Bicentennial."

Transplant aide named
Geraldine Rasmuss'en has organs and' to facilitate the

been appointed ad- necessary arrangements
ministratiVSasslstant to Lo'uis
N B k PJi P director of

needed-to-make-organs and.
N. Baker, PJi. P., director of tissues "available "for tran-"

.. ^J—^tr— - . _ _ _ splantation. Mrs. Rasmiiiseif
will work-closely In the ad-
ministration"""^ the donor

The Patient's
(Convalescence

. We can supply
equipment l ike
mechanical lifts that
of fer maximum
convenience. .

Our • supplies are
designed to give
comfort and ease to
Invalids.

Midlort Acctpted
SALESand RENTALS

KRAVET
DRUGS:

342 Chestnut St.
' (AtTINiPoint*-UNION

^ 1

the New' Ybrit-New_ljersey
regional Transplant Program,
•Uie^ew--¥orleBlo«r Center
announced " this "week. Mrs.
Rasmussen was formerly .
Staff associate, Veneral Di-
sease Division of the Ameri-
can Socian Health Associa-
tion.

minlsa
programs-^ni

St. Theresa's "Roman Catholic Church,
Kenilworth, was the setting Sunday, Aug. 5, for.
the marriage of Ellen Fico, daughter of Mr<
and'Mrs. Albert Fico of 551 Newark ave\,
Kenllworthrto Robert Ball, "son of Mr. and Mrs. .
Charles Ball of Bloomfield. _. " :*

The Rev. Eugene D.Cassefly officiated at"
the nuptial mass and ceremony. A reception
followed at the Town and Campus, Union, - -

The bride was^escorted by her father. Marie •'
Fico of Kenilworth served as maid of honor for
her sister. Bridesmaids were Inna Meech'an of
Kenilworth and JoAnne Machusic of Roselle
"Park. . ..- . . . . * .

Jeffrey Lemanowicz of Nutley served as best
man. Ushers were Robert Fico of Kenilworth,.•,

.. brother of the bride; and Anthony Meechan of
Kenilworth, formerly of Luton, England.

Mrs. Ball, who was graduated from David
Brearley Regional High School, Kenilworth,
and Newark State College, Union, where she '
received a B.A. degree in English, is wcom-
pleting courses at Newark State College for a

jnaflter's degree. She is employed by Service
Brokerage Co., Springfield."

Her husband, _ v?hp was Braduated-irom.
:-Bloomfield HJgh School and Stevens Technical

Institute^ where he_received a bachelor of.
chemical engineering-degree-, is_ compjetoj^

nirses at StevenB-Technical'Instltute for-a-
eejn chemical engineering. He Is
iNow^Jersey

Madison. Mrs. Steinberg is the former Debbie .

FANTASTIC GLEARANCE

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS ON:
• Limoges Porcelain Glftware • • •
• Silver & Gold Plated Serving Pieces
• Holloware •Jewelry «Gltt Items

MANY REDUCED BELOW WHOLESALEI

EXPBRT REPAIRS S^ I LlmlJJ?, T l m 0

8. REPLACING- . (">IV
OF ALL METALS '. ,

1?4» IPRINQFIELD AVE,, IRVINOTON in- tHf
Summer HnC: Thuri,~VFrf.. Sot. ip,A.M.tffS:30P.M. -

Students get
new benefits
Student benefits under the

Social Security Act have been.
improved by the recently
amended law, .according to
Ralph W. Jones, district
manager of the, Elizabeth
office. " ,.

•Before 1973, a student's
benefits ended with the month
before his 22nd birthday. Now,
a full-time undergraduate
student's benefit checks will
continue until he completes
the semester-in-which,-he-
reaches • 22, even if the
semester starts on his 22nd
birthday. -

Jones said-the student must
be unmarried and attending -
an accredited school,
university or college on a fuli-
time basis. I( he earns over

'•" Si.jdo'a year, mTbenetit wllt
be reduced by $1 for each $2"he
exceeds $2,100. ..

Students reaching 22 will.,
receive a questionnaire to
complete so it can be deter-
mined whether their benefits
should be_ stopped or con-
"inued. • v ,•"-'•'• .

Eurther Lnformation may be
obtained from the Elizabeth

3 t

:Buckfiell:ftQSTt
-jeceptfon quests

MRS. ROBERT BALL

Flno Foolwe«r for the Entire, Family and
Perionalliedilttlna by...

MANNY FRIEDMAN 4 KEN HEOVANLEY

' ONE MORE WEEK!I

GLEARANCE SALE '
Now Going On I

Save...Save...Save
Select from Women's
and Children's shoes

. from our Regular Stock!

tow Stuyveient Ave.
Open Mon.-Prl. Bvet, MUt-!4«0

Third son is born
fd former Unionite '
A son, seven-pound, 14-ounce, Mark Robert

Haney, was, born June 19, 1973K (n Middlesex
... General Hospital, New Brunswick, to Mr. and
•, Mrs.-Jajnes Haney of East Brunswick. He Joins .

tw.o brothers, JameS Kevin, 7, and Michael
John 6. Christening ceremonial"were held July

\" S3 in St. Bartholomew's Church, East flrun-
! swick. • '
• Mrs. Haney is the former Caroline Smollnskl,
: daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Smolinskl of
i... 272Chestnut St., Upton. Her husbandls-the son
• • of Mrs. Irene Haney of North Plalnfield. •'

-". EXECUTIVES m i l «ir want AcU. wtUn hlrlnfl .
i"~"><mployM«. B r n aiMut vourtill lor 1
i 4847700, dally V to 5:00.

_^^Je^H6ns7f6rT&rri6rBlern
New Jerse'y residents who will
b e — enterlng----BucknoU
Unlversity as freshmen this
fall wiin?e"held onSunday and_
Monday. ~

They include . gatheHngs'
frtjm 2 to 4 p.m. and from 5-to 7
p.m. on Sunday at the Scotch
Hills Country Club in Scotch
Plains and a meeting at B p.ra,
on Monday at the Paramus
Women's Club, Paramus.

Pat your nouywfaire yo»r butt k

MlRlCA
^liliiP^

VMM
\i ••. «ri.

• ' ' • " ' r "^^ ' 1

: .

RubihO DOIFfl

.eight-pound five-ounce son,
RUblno: was porri July-I8r 1973; in Saint ;Bar»
nabas Medical Center, Livingston; to Mr. and
M F d R b b f A d t & U i H
nabas Medical Center, Livingston; to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Rubulb of Aî drey terr&ce, Union. He
joln8'fl.8lster,^Denese:Marie, 4, '.,.

Mrs, Rublnois the former Dorothy Bonrier of
vingtonj^' - ' 1 •' ; ;••'!' • ' •' ' ' :

'̂ , 9':mon~vra~»

The "adult community"
exemplified by Marc Village
is the result of changing life
patterns*arid -modified at-
titudes, compounded by our
increasingly mobile society.

"Families no longer spend
generations in the same home,
or even the same city," said
Jacob Burstyn, chairman and
chief executive of Prel Cor-

poration (ATHEX). "The-
automobile, expanding In-
duslry and swelling
populations have all played a
significant part in the con-

-Ttinuing dispersion of
population- beyond the once
clearly defined urban areas..

.: ""One result," continued
Burstyn, "has been the
creation of a new class of
people.' who share common
attitudes, aspirations and, In
many cases, the same fears
about the future..
Euphemistically we call them
'senior- citizens' as if it'were
some disgrace in the normal
processor growing old. Other
societies, perhaps less
complex than our own, have
revered and cherished their
older inhabitants/We, through
pirpnmfltRnces rnthftr thnn'

Freda Cranmer, -ad-
ministrative principal of'the

• Ocean Township elementary
school, said that the Board of
Education plans to build a $1.6
million school on the site. Both

ana3cdunty_apprOva.j
_have already been obtained to
build the school and a special
election was just held to seek

design, have tended to isolate
our mature citizens. "

So it has^ become obvious
that these older residents of
our cities must have com-
munitles of their own.^vhere
they ore free from the tensions

desirable sites in New Jersey
fulfill a two-fold purpose. They
provide an excellent year-
round climate-noted for its.
moderation. And.they keep
parents close enough to see
thejr children and friends;—

Adult communities such as
Marc Village are also
beneficial ', to the . local
economic structure, . as
Bursfyn- sees-itr^After all,"
i e . s a y s , "they won't cause
any strain to regional school
systems, one of the major >
worries for municipal -plan-'
hers. At the same time they •
will contribute their .share t o -
the tax structure and add to
the income of local retailers.

• ''We've also had,to consider'
the economics of the retired
family as well as pressing
ecological and environmental
factors in the layout and
construction' of Marc Village.
Fortunately, the application of
the cul-de-sac worked out
beautifully toward this end,"

. added Burstyn.
"We make optimum use of

the land by careful grouping
of our dwelling units. Yet we
arrange .them in a wdy that

8/g Bass Lake developers
sell 2,000th homesite

When you can sell leisure
Tiomesifes In the same area'fof

10 years and have your 2,000th
buyer praise your reputation
for fair-dealing, you have
something to be proud of.

That's the feeling of Lou and
John Larsen, developers of
Big Bass Lake and Locust
Lake Village in the Poconos,
who started operations in the
Pennsylvania vacationland on
April 23, 1963. This month,
they; sold their-. 2,000th
homesite, a lakeview lot at- Big

representative who showed us w Bass Lake over Interstate
around, neve* once~trlisd to; highways in less than-twor..
hurry us into making up~our hours. . "
mind;"

"There are no gimmicks, no
phony discounts or gift offers
at Big Bass," Dick Godfrey
added. "The attitude is, we'd
like to have you with us, but
we also want you to be sure
you'd like it here."

One big reason why the
Godfreys are looking forward
to a leisure home of their own
in a world of woods and water

HICKORY HILLS, the four-reason vacation community in While Haven, Pa., Is located on Rt.
940,2Mi miles left of exit 40 on Rt. 80v The Chalet-styje homejm a wooded lot is one of several

\ models featured at the Poconp community. Situated adjacent to Hickory Ruri State Park and
Pig Bnulrtnr ski slope, homes, are priced from $7,185. , i - '

SmsexArm^opartments
sef in rorol ehvironment

of flie crowded metropolis;
Prel's Marc Village is a

COHUtlUHlLy Wlltt'ti tilt llkulurt;

provides maximum privacy... _
creating a sense of isolation, .
Our older families do not want.
to be alone. . ,. • •

"In planning our retirement
..communitieSr'-'i- continued
-Bursiyn,_-"we a l so imusL .
remember that most of qur
residents will be living on a
jambination of Bavings and

Sussex Arms, off Lay ton
road in Wantage Township,
has offered combined benefits
of modern apartment living
and a rural environment since
the. Initial section of the

Immediate

residential community opened
oh Aug. 1. Apartments in the
complex are being rented,
from "$220 monthly, through
the Alexander Summer Co.,
New Jersey. Realtors and
mortgage banklpg firm, which
has also been . named

gpmpnt flgpntfor SURSPX

jus.t five miles from theTanTeff
Playboy Club, with its many
activities and New York en-
tertainment. The area is also
the most desirable in the
entire state for such
recreational activities as
skiing and snowmobiling. In
nH^lflnn, rgal>T<»ntg , will .flniL-

BassTtoMT. and Mrs. Richard—and mountain-fresh air, is that
Godfrey of Livingston. •"• •--•-•--'•

The reasons why the God-
freys bought pretty well
summarize the philosophy on
which the Larsens have based
their success in leisure
community development.

When the New Jersey couple
stopped off at Big Bass Lake,
at the end of a two-year search
for an ideal spot to establish a
second home, they had no idea
they would fit into a' special
slot in the sales record of flie

' developerS7They~got the news
only after the transaction had
been closed and Lou Larsen
presented them with an award
that had been set aside for
buyer Number 2,000.

Interviewed at their home in
Livingston, the Godfreys
admitted thpy wore happy

they have four children to help,
them enjoy it. The youngest,
nine month-old Gregory, is
still indifferent about the
whole thing, but the others are
probably more : enthusiastic
than their parents. — 7-year-
old Susan, Steve who is 14, and
Doug, 15." -

c- With the pleasure of the kids
as well as their-own en-
joyment in mind, the Godfreys
said they were especially
Impressed by the lake at Big
Bass -=r"very large and just
right for boating, fishing and
swimming." They also like the
heated indoor pool at the
Recreation Center find the
fact that Big Bass has Its own
ski slopes and T-bar lift.

"I'm sure that even when
thp mmmiinity - is fully oc-

Arms.
According to Michael

Brower; head of. the com-
pany's management depart-
ment, Sussex Arms is being

i ..-_ tailored to meet the growinĝ
—Immediate—ocoupancy is demand for rorital apartments-

occupancy
at the Hill

"offered buyersi of ai"numberrof th tlie; increaslrigly popular
townhouse and ranchstyle exurban areas of northern

-h ' "" ' " '

that other seasonal. pursuits
are well represented, from
skating, fishing, swimming
and boating, to camping',
hiking and hunting.

"It is an especially at-
tractlve environment for

about the distinction and the
gift, but mainly they wanted to
talk about why they had

cupied, there won't be any
feeling of overcrowding,"

. _ Mrs. Godfrey said. "And
picked Big Bass over all She.' they're very careful about.the
other places they had looked style of the homes there,-BQ it

A coincidence about their
being in line for the award at
Big Bass is' that the Larsen
brothers spent part of their
boyhood in Livingston. Their
father, head of the L.C. Larsen
Construction Co., built over
100 homes in the New Jersey
town between the years of 1936
and 1941: His two principal
developments were ' Old
Northfield off West Hobart
Gap rsadand Crescent Farms
near Nbrthfieid Center, They
have old ads which show that
he sold the homes for $6,300 to;
$6,500.' Some, of these game
houses, now over 30 years old,
have been reselling recently
for about $65,000, an increase
in value of 1,000 per cent. .

Homesites at Big Bass Lake
at - Gouldsboro, near the
highest point in the Poconos,
are all a full half-acre or more
in size and are. priced from
$4.990. Fully equipped, year-
round vacation homes, ready
to move into, can; be built on
the lots by the'.local Sun'
Construction Co. at costs
startingat 119,900.

Routes to Gouldsbqro-from
—mogt-polnts-in—New Jersey,

at the HlU-at-High

singles-^hd young couples,"
says Brow,er. "But there are '

i liiiritatiuim. AJiyone-
d

New York and Pennsylvania .
include Interstate Rt. 80 for
part of the way, with a turnoff
from 80 onto Rt. 380 (formerly
B1E) to Exit 3: From there, it's

. . will always be a place where less than t*P miles on 507 to
•good-Hrgt-Hnpressionr-they—youire-proud-to-live^ thgBIg Bass Welcome Center.
said, because~lt's clean aria TBouToTthe elderTJodfreys ' "
neat, set in beautiful, natural

at. The community made a

uunira a n u c IXIU av^niipi—aersey;—^ :— ; no 'age iiimuiuuiia. fuijuut

Point, a condominium com- '^Getting but into the whojloves the ̂ Outdoors and
jetting top^yalue-—

Jor-thoir oxptindlturc». ThTs '

munity—^n—ijakewood[r-—country used-to be-littleJnipre"" longs' to enjoy the benefits of
According- to^Pmll

4hat^th»4ohooligyatom-nilght for privacy. For the rormer

• means thatwe have to build a~
.community lliaT " provides

i h l d
have some 2,000 students from • apartment dwellers, there Is

no nagging drqaî  flhnnt primp -

ccorqing--w -j-'iuup—CTHUCTT
vice president of-Bullding and
tand Technology^ Corp.j
builders of the community,

thaTra dream for people, tied to .

Spokesmen for Kaufhiĵ i),
and Broad .estimated that,
when it ia completed, Settlers
Landing would consist of
approximately 2,000
residential units.

Building/ ' and" Land
TeqhUBjogy Corp."Is,a major
land-packager and processor
in the residential construction
industry,. It is a publlcIyrneldU
company whose shares are
traded over-the-counter under
the NASDAQ symbol BLDL.

Those who previously owned
traditional homes no longer

• face'the'chores which niay
tiilve been fun in the distant-
past. Snow removal, grass
cutting, exterior "" pain-
ting...these are among the
duties performed by the.
c o m m u n i t y ; through'
professionals: ; • '-

"Location is felso < im-
portant," said Burstyn.-
" l chilrfrun have

many activity options as
JM withlTV fl inB^*iiffHlflr

construction has been com-
pleted on several homes and

the -business centers in i
York and New Jersey", says

'Browef','; "But a vhaOy im-

were born and brought up in
surroundings—and—not-over»—New-Jerseyv-hjHn-Belleville-
crowded. Butthe reason they and she In Nutley. _ They've
'kepti-emphasizipgl!was .that llved'in Li'vlngsfon for tHe'pasf"'

REAL ESTATE
ISONE

financial context." ,

- vMarc .VtUageis the product
of careful

married and moved away,
family, ties remain strong. So
our selection of several

areaSj TfKas been created tor"
provide homes, a community
and perhaps1 a sense, of in-
creased Identity for the many
people who will live her.

•"The.rteedfpr this type of
community is obvious," said
Burstyn, "arid" Prel Cor-
poration is playing an Im-
portant part In making these
developments desirable and
viable communities."

' olfier. jinlts .are ..nearing
completion. ' • • •

Situated at th6,lilghesr point '
of Ocean County, the H1U at- .

" H i h P i t i P t 7

-find perfect surroundings a t . .
Sussex Arms."-

- — -; - , •Aitho'u'gh the 200-unit
proved highway system ana ;complexis well awavlrom the
industry relocations havei. vexations of the cltyt i t l s

they weren't subjected to any
sales pressure-at Big Ba'ss^

11 years. He is sales manager INVESTMENTS!
jn rtinrgp nf-training Thr New : .__

At Big Bass Lake your
vacation is weatherproof,

"High Point is on Prospect
street, Lakewood, in the heart
of New Jersey's" seashore
playland. /

.The cemmunity- offers .\
economical—living -and full—
condominium benefits, in-
cluding a community
clubhouse with game,1 at-~
tlvity, dressing and . shower
rooms, a swimming pool and
patio with umbrella tables and
deck chairs. : '"-'"".7 '•

; The Hill at High Point, 4s
-previewing five new models,

priced from $17,990- to $27,740,
including townhouses with and
without basements and one
and. two-bedroom one-level

_ . units.: AM honj.es have private
•patios, terrace or-balcony and
include air-conditioning and

" waH-to-wall carpeting. All-
electric kitchens feature a

^twosdoof refrigerator-freezer,
' range with self-cleaning oven,

laminated plastic counter-tops
and wood kitchen cabinets.

—BathrqomB . have ceramic
tile bath, and oversized mirror
wall with medicine cabinet.
Ownership also" includes

' storm windows', screens, and a -
master TV antenna for every
building. ' ';. • ' .

. . —When, complete, the High-
Point complex will contain 396
condominium homes. It is
now close to 50 percent oc-

cnangeof uurt situauon. Tnp convenient _ to excellent
new roads mBke" it possible to)« schools-, churchesv'med.lcfll •
«SoJoy<).theMp^0B^u^^ii^Citl1^-services arid, shopping cenT
country '.whU îJinalntalning a tersV At Sussex Arms, the
job in the metropolitan-cenp^flmphasls is on the amenities
ters.And.the spreadjpg trend j,.of, the modern world, not its
foij.corporationstolocate'their, .problems,
headquarters and research —ircadditton to the attractions
facilities irf. rural areas has ' of th$ region, the complex will

its

Lake. ' \ , "Jersey Bell Telephone
"When somebody tries too Company at the Broad street

hard to sell me somethTngTlt offices iiijvlewaft '
turns me off," Mrs. Godfrey. ' From their' home in

Follow
Suburban Publl»hlno^»
REAL ESTATE JAAftT

Weekly! 1

said. Ea-fcuutou, uie sates uvingsion, mey an

... 350. residents. "
"~" The location'"of "Uie" ,i__._,

High-Pomt Just off Route 9 on
_EtQsnfiRt-streel (opposite"

,4>a~ul>-KinibaU-H5S£iM. iii
* Lakewood..." _ ;

been another important factor
in'making the country life
more practical for more
people."

A recent survey shows that
over 50 industries are located
in Sussex County, in' addition
to the many business and
commercial 'enterprises in
neighboring areas, such as
PaBsaic and Morris counties.
They ' range from rubber,
chemical' and insurance
concerns, to plastic;and
metalworklng companies:

Most of the residents, who
have already signed leases at
Sussex Arms now live arid
work in other parts of New
Jersey, although communities
as distant asForest Hills, New
York, are also represented on

. the new tenant list. • ..
Manhattan is just about One

hour from Sussex' Arms,
thanks to Rt. 23 and Interstate
80. There are also air-
conditioned buses connecting
with the Port Authority in New
Y o r k . , •• -, . ••:•'•:• .
, Proximity to other major 'management eypfrtiRw in the
arteries, such as Rt. • 208,. operation of residential-rental-
places Sussex Arms .in tha__pcoperties, the broadly
middle of a highway complex --diversified Alexander Sum-

JhaLjnakea_travel to Penn- mer Companies.ara-engaged-
resort8".Ha • in fealt estate brokerage, land

contaih its own swimming
pools, tennis courts, plus
shuffieboard and handball
facilitiei. There willalso be

. landscaped malls" and play
areaai

Spacious four and five-room
apartments include eat-in
kitchens and separate dining
rooms. Apartments also
feature !wo 9,000 BTU air-
condltloners, baseboard heat
with individual room ther-
mostats,"" wall-to-wall car-
peting, ceramic tile
bathrooms and built-in cable
TV connections. Apartments
rent for $220 and $255 per
month.
: f o reach Sussex Arms, take :

Rt. 23 north to the Borough of
Sussex! Turn right onto Rt.
284 and continue for a mile and
one-haUV Turn left on Layton
road to models., Sussex Arms
is being built by Wantage

.Development Co. of Sussex
County. .'

In addition to providing

. _. -su other 'points "corporate relocations^ mor-
.aouth. _ _ . - tgage bariklng-and real estate
;' ' "TBe~location-is -superb,""^ appraisal. Offices are located
sayiTBrowerr-^ssex^miriS._Jn,Tcane<:k-and West Orange.

. . . t h a n k s to
:.-:̂ :.-.4.-..-̂ '....-QMr:.:lieW:!.-

Recreation Center

Swim any lime of the year,
v*i no matter what tha weather,
;V ' In our hooted Indoor pool,

i Tha new center has a sauna;'.
. lounqe and bar; kids game

room and more,

yii^cvi ivjuo- From Dalaware,
, Water Qpp oontlnuo West on
. vRt. 80 to Rt 380 ((ormarly
A w1E)..Take'38O to exit 3, then
•^ ' -« t 607 for 8 mllOB to Blfr
' '.•flate Lake.
•>':-• OT: Take R». 287 north'to
'•' 78 w»ot, which- bioomea Rt.
. 82 at Phllllpabiirn. Follow. 2^..

.wast past EaBton exits to Pa.
, 3 3 north to 80 west to 380.'

TakeJSBO (0 exit 3 then Rt.
.807 for 2 miles. Open every
d«y, (717) 839-7777.

Mimtxl * wbKiltKi to Coda ol Elhlti
ot n. Vtction Una DIV. Aim.,

ClumtMr ol Commtru,
Mt, V«itlon DUIMU

lake
\ on top of the

POCONOS
. Vi acre and larger homealtea on private 100

acre lake, trout stream, overlooking our ski
slopes 'and bordering huge stale park. Big

- Bass take'by Latsen Brothers, the Pocono'a
moat rospected leisure community devolopero.

•yisltjiur model homos.: . . , • '
- Vacation home rentals by week, month or Reason.

P«OBQ I

Pleat'o totui complettf Information:

Ht'mt...

A d d i t t s r . . . . . . . , ; , '.

City . - . . . ' . ' . . . . ' .? ' . • . . • , ' . . ' . - , ' . : . . , ' . . - 's 'un. . . ' :

• z i p . . : . . . . : " . . . . . . P h M « . . ' .

^ l i iSI I :5 : : ; : :l;mB:': "• ;->;tT-'"::

1

Q y C -?• ConVersatlon-garde'nvseating; area (foreground^ and- sw'immiilg
poolKslubhouse complex hi background are aniong many touches designed Tor economy-plus-

. enjoyment in dally living at the Hill, condominium home community in Lakewood which has
just introduced new townhouse models in addition to several one'and" two-bedroom ranch-

- models. Homes are priced from $ ".'.aoo through. $27,740, with monthly living costs pre-planned
for economy through the year A section of High Point condominium, the Hl|l is a favorite
among young marrieds who ca>. easily afford the low upkeep and mortgaging arrangements,
and'among singles and retirees who share leisure facilities. Thecommuntty Is located on
Prospect street, just west of Rt. 9 (near Paul Kinjball Hospital) in the southwestern section of
Lakewood; • , •'..'".' " ' * .*• '

i , •. : ' '

youronn
PRr^TEBEAGH

•-/ yourown " —
HEALTHS!^
with year Wind pool • ;

yourov»n .r

LUXURYGQNDQMINIUM
home

nil this awaits yoiir inspection at
Harbour Miinsion..."".. ^

~. _'.. —-- HarboufA/lanslonisalrulyIUxurious,cpndomlnlumon 1hebeautlluiJersey.'..
f_ Shoreabout.5Q.mlnut2s(rornManhqltan. ._ ' "' "' -Z-_" '

Harbour Mansion was carefully built with all Ihe'rrra'deTn conveniences, .
luxury layouls'wllh huge closets! All utilities arolncluded In yourone'
maintenance charge. - • ' .•'•••• ~ ' \ •

At Harbour Manston, your home. Is secure and safe wllh our 24 hour doorman
service, eleclrlc, audio-visual surveillance system and double slot locks.

As for fun.: "It's all here," Without leaving your home.Privato'ocean-tront ::.: .".":
terraces, indoor-outdoor swimming pool, complete spa, Including: sajjnas.
massage, steam and sun rooms, whirlpool, slenderlzer, card and game rooms,
coffee lounge, and housekeeping servioe If desired. .' •

• " And Just a few short steps from your home, "It's all there." Boating, fishing.
riding, shopping, houses of worship, and even race tracks. All this only about .
50 minutes from New York City..- ' v ' . '•'•'•.

ll'sawhqlenewconceptlnyear'roundocedn^frontllvlng. •

. Harbour Mansion on Ihe Atlantic Ocean. ..the AFfCtoABLE one...and you
can await-all.

675 Ocean Avenue, West End, New Jersey
(201) 229-8400 • Modelsultesonvlew10AM-6PMdally

DIRECTIONS: N J.Turnplto to Exit 11. Gordon Slale Paikwav, south to Exit 105. Follow Rt, 36 east to lust be-
(oro4lhtraltlcllQW.l|ienrnal<orlohl...bapilolliopprox.3 miles to OcoanAvonuo and Hartjor Mansion.

•f"

, - . . , -i :

^i 1
r ^ , - f : ,^^ l «3 ' | ^Krr^^ ??'Sir^
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Sylvan Glade Park sales
passes
"The proof of a good housing

concept is in the sales...and at
Prel Corporation's Sylvan
Glade Park on Herbertsville
road în Brick Town, sales
have already passed the $2-
million mark," notes a Prel
spokesman as the recreation-
or iented condominium
community has sold more
than 100 units. "The continued
interest shown in the com-"
munity's excellent facilities
and location promise that the
figure will soon beepme much
larger," he adds.

^4-SEASOH
ALPINE CHALET

y 2-Leve), 3-Pc. Bath Foun
',- darion, paneled Interior

•7,185\

« Man «tn mH diikn oi .
prim! *re jut Iha W boost

1 lodfa and ritiut ant
ttlinatnl ha»a—ZOMIL atiava

OTHOIS OffW Uxut m tram
Iran Ho. Jme». P«Ua. w K.V.C.
Jut J H aUrom «L«0 j « U m
frta Pa. Tpa. Hldurt fcm State
Para 5 ol.Jjaarl Bit ftmMtrSB

2»LyHICXOnVtillfio«in..'
Die taurr ofcmtilclurlakt _ ,
lihtuanHntacttd pool f lu tWI-
a W i t i n ana. bnaatbalL iluidu.

' board aad BermaiKfll community
tarkttiar with automatic lauatfry la-
cUtlaCVblt HICKORY HILLS tain!

•'Waler. utilities, sewerage'extra.
'•la etruta McUaai

Hickory
Hills

"S
ia»» Pa.j~c*MiMie~*i •»'lt«a
(WWM Haven) < Sen. left
tar I V I mllaa ta Hlckary

PtracManHHItL-
St.II •arm7 —
armt. -- -

CALL COlXBCTi '
Mon.-Thure. (800) 23*8113
Fri-Sun. (212) 32W597

Kraptnv Phone <»I?I « j - « n
Open dally (axe. Wad.)
™J0».m. "Ill Dark.

Price is also a factor in the
popularity of Sylvan Glade
Park. Units are available for
as little as $19,990.
.^Towqhouje and garden
homes at Sylvan Glade Park
provide features usually
associated with the traditional
single-family home. Owners
may decorate and arrange
interiors to suit their own
tastes, yet they will also have ,
the convenience of apartment
living, thaliks' to the con-
dominium ' plan, the"
spokesman states.

Grass cutting, snow
removal and exterior painting
are turned aver to
professionals for a modest
monthly fee: At the same
time, as property owners,
residents at-JSylyan Glade
Park will be able to take the
usual deductions for real
estate' taxes and mortgage

Shore site
offers trio
of models
Settler's Landing at Bar-

interest in computing their
annual income taxes.

The two-story Oakwood is
typtcal of the townhouses
available. The one-bedroom
and den model includes
baths With living room,
kitchen and dining areas on.
the first floar-ai
and den on the second, it
provides much space. All
home* at Sylvan Glade
feature central • air-
conditioning, wall-to-wall
carpeting, insulated windows
and exterior doors and ample
closet space. The com-
munity's homes also offer
cinder block fire walls' bet-
ween all units, which adds to
acoustical qualities of the.
interiors. Each home has 100-
amp electric service with
circuit breakers, 40-gallon
glass-lines water heater, city
water and sewers and un-
derground telephone, cable

"television and electric lines.

There are five townhouse
models in all, ranging from
two-story, one or two-bedroom .
and den models to a single-
level ranch model with one
bedroom and den," and' one
bath. Garden homes come in
four different one-bedroom

recreation
offeredjat Hideout
in PSconos area c

Lake Ariel, Pa.—^'Family., pleted tennis courts, with Two'

important amenities a second-
home community should -of-
fer," said the Hideout's Tom
Larkin in launching the
development's - extensive
summer recreation, program.

Larrkln, director of com-
muunlty relations, noted that

with organized activities for
• pre-schoolers, teenagers,
adults and senior citizens. All
lessons and contests are!

-supervised by qualified
recreation assistants and life
guards. . .'. '.:.. ._ i
: "Summer and winter art
The Hideout's two- busiest
seasons," Larkin said. In the.
winter, emphasis' shifts to
winter-oriented facilities. The -M

"Hideout's three ski slopes;'g,
ot-ehalr-WV-Bnow- "

g r
and two-story colonials priced
from $22,990. The New Jersey
shore community, situated for
residential and recreational
living, is located off Exit 67 of
the Garden State Parkway.

-—Homes-like-tho Jamestown
ranch have three large

--hedEOJamB^famUy-gize kit-
chens equipped with oven and

and den plans.
Sylvan Glade Park will

provide on-site recreation and
is near regional recreational
facilities. The community will
contain two complete activity
centers. There will be two

A FUN PLACE - View of the rear terrace of the new clubhouse at Pine Ridge at Crestwood:
The $100,000, two-story structure was formally opened last month with ceremonies, at which
Mike Kokes, builder and president, dedicated the clubhouse for the use of residents of the
manufactured-home retirement community on IU. 530, Whiting. Models are on exhibit, from
$12,950 to $18,950, Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. _' { ' . ..

Opening ceremonies held
at Pine Ritige clubhouse —

social halls, in addition to
game rooms, nurseries,
<in.t""W, ffimmimlty kitrtiprm
and two large outdoor

Dedication ceremonies of
the new two-story clubhouse
at Pine. Uldge were held
recently and were witnessed
by a crowd of over 200

-residents, invited guests and
officials from—Manehester-
Township and Ocean County.
After the formal ribbon-

congratuiated the present and
ft id H b b

g p
future residents. He began by
pointing out. the features of
Manchester Township, noting
that unlike Other areas, it had
recently reduced taxes. In
i t i f thnt~ la q'^i^ a

complishment in this day and
age," he said.

H i i

club and hobby activities; plus
outdoor- facilites-for-plcnicsr
sports and recreation, in-
cluding horseshoe "and; shuf-
fleboard courts. Ah outdoor
balcony and patio for spec-
tators : -overlooks ..the:

; recreation area.
Pine Ridge is adjacent to

living rooms, bath, abundant"
storage and floor, to ceiling
closet space and wall to wall-
carpeting. The Jamestown is

cutting';"*"those—present—at>—-Having—resided in^Crest-
ianded-^a_.champagne lun- woodyiUajfo adjacent to Pine community on rt. S30 betwefen

designed to.jnterest every age
group, are offered each week
at the Hideout between now
and September.' Participation

, is,limited toproperty owners
and their guests. •

•The Hideout is a-2700-acre
wooded^jsecondiome com-

—munity-located on Rt. 590 in
the Pocono mountains 18 miles

•northeast of Scranton. The
developer is Larwin
Developments,' Inc., wiHi_

-.-offices'—in Clifton • and
Englewood Cliffs, Yonkers,

•N.Y., and Lake Ariel, Pa. ~
Activities this summer are

centered around the. extensive
recreation facilities already,
.completed and in use at the
property. Classes, tour-
naments, anfl lessons In spurts ""

id .crafts are.beld.during the
week. Contests are conducted
on weekends, ^ j "'

Swimming lessons and
contests are held at the
Hideout's heated outdoor pool^
near the- 9,400-square-foot
recreation center. Sailing and

iiising^

havebasketball
organized.

"The Hideout, with over
2,500 property owners, is an
active, growing community,'!
said Larkin. "We have de-
signed it to be a second-tiome
community families will use
and enjoy, and our recreatiojfi
program is a response to the
interests of the home and
homesite owners.".

'Something for everyone' is
the keynote o f t t e schedule,

Other activities, including' making equipment and warnV ,5
- naturer:- tours, ' horseback- up lodge,-will eonwHnto ""*
riding, and lectures on reptiles play. Ice hockey j
and falconry, are based on the ""
natural assets and features of
the. land, as well as the flora
and fauna of the rural
property. Team sports, such

fishing and Snowmoblllng will;?
be - major - sports' " o i j - '
Roamingwbod Lake. .. •

The-Lodge. will1-, also, see!
heavier Inside use, since \%.
orfers-saunas,-^gymanslum^ip

also—bear—spacious, fireside lounge;>.2E
- ' billiards, ping pong tables and S

a'ctvity rooms. - '• " ' o S »
. The Hideout's homesites are;'j5
available in one-quarter to one " •£*
and one-half-acre parcels,"
starting from $9,000, .Each, .'.-y.
site-is or will be serviced from "
central water and sewer,
systems. Utiti)ltie_s a r e /
provided by local service ~
companies. More thanJ50 • •
homes have already been built
orare Under construction, -v,

. ^

/4muAemfin.t mm

Monster yLegend'
from Arkansas

DISC 'N DATA

-Thursday, August 16, 1973-

Theater Time ClockI
f All times listed are furnished by the theaters.

nBy MILT HAMMERiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiimuiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimimiiiuiiiiiuuuiumiitmmaiiH

billed at Cinema
TlH WgthTrdoiuinentarj—moUoa

" o fpicture, "The Legend of Boggy Creek;
concerning an eye-witnessed account of a
"huge halry.monster," which terrified a small
Southwest community, arrived yesterday at
the Jerry Lewis Cinema, Five Points, Union.

The film accurately chronicles the experi-
ences of the people who live In and around
Fouke, Ark; (pop.350)-, and who, over the past-.':
decade, were terrorized bytheappearanceof»'.;«.
"nearly-siven^foot creature" described by ;•'
witnesses as weighing an estimated 250 poiimta;."'
smelling like a "pigpen" and able to walk
upright and run unbelievably fast on two'leg?.••,<?

"The creature jeportedly traits -terrifying:
oitfth-shaking screams and hiseyes reportedly
shine bright in the glare of lights. . 0

On several occasions, nation-wide publicity
has teeafMUSMljmJhjt appearance of "The
Fouke,J*on8terj" and_scores -qt attempts-tfl-
track him down have been ttowarted-because'
of hla elusive habits and an apparent high level '_
intelligence. ' : .•:•""'"-. '; - v '••:•
-^AIBO reportedly-, he-seldomemergeajramjthe_.^i
thickly wooded forest and swampland of the. -

CINEMMETE (Union)-Wattstax, Thur.,Fri.,
Ion.. Tues.. 7:15, 9:10; Sat.. Sun.. 5:20, 7:15,

9:10. ^T"^
- O - O I T ^ .

El,MORA lElizabethYTRAVELS WITH
ErL, M n n 7-an-

Sat., 7:50; Sun, 4, 7:50; THE MAN WHO
JLOYEn.CAT.J)ANCING. Thur... Fri..JMOIJ.,
Tues., 9:20; Sat., 5:45, 9:40; Sun.,2,5:50, 9:45-
Sat. Mat., LET IT BE, 1:30, 2:50.

- o - o -
FOX-UNION (Rt. 22)-CLASS OF '44, Thur.,

Mon., Tues.,7:45,9:45; Fri., 7, B, n^Jtat; 9, 4̂
6, 8, 10:20; Sun., 2, 4, 6, 8, 10:10.

JERRY LEWIS CINEMA (Five Point,
Unlon(—THE LEGEND OF BOGGY CREEK,
Thur.j Fri., Mon., Tuesr, 7:30, 9:15; Sat., 7:30,
9:30; Sun., 5^30^:20, 9:10. '

- 0 — 0 -
MAPLEWOOD-CfcASS OF J44, Thur:, Fri.,

=MQn^Tues., 7:30,9:30; Sat,, 2,4, 6, 8, lOV'Sun.,
•%3, 5:10,7i30, 9:30. _-_— .__ „._.___ ,_ _ _± _„__ • ' • * * • "

g
o n the-

wading pools for the children.
The area provides deep sea

fishing In the Atlantic" Oceanv
.golfing and-hor-

Ijngrr—Ma

" chedji"in~theTiewTecreatibn-^4Udgerfbr;the:past five years.
Burke also discussed benefits

_nlanned_recxefltion.Mke~Kokes, prtalderit^of-
-Pine Ridge at

p ^ 3 e t ^ | ^ ^ d l f l ^ m n y

at 5 percent down. Financing^ _MataUrenta and the Garden
ineluden* HA, VA (no monny '
down) and conventional

.mortgaging.
All homes at Settler's

Landing are 'Sn proportioned
landscaped lots with city
sewers and water, paved
streets and curbs and low,
stable taxes. Schools for all
ages are nearby and an
elementary school site is
within the community.

Settler's Landing offers
access- to New York and
Northern New Jersey, and is
less than one hour from
Philadelphia. To reach the
community, take the Garden
State Parkway south to Exit 67
and turn left back over the

Parkway to Settler's Landing
entrance. From Philadelphia,
take Rt. 70 east to Rt. 72, then
Rt. 72 east to Rt. 534, take the
left-hand fork and continue on
Rt. 534 to just past the Garden

:§ta.te Parkway to Settler's
Landing entrance. Settler's
Landing is one of 10 Kaufman
and .Broad communities
within the.state of New Jer-
sey.

State Aits—eerrter—ape—ac-
cessible by the Garden State
Parkway.

_ : Sylvan^ Glade Park can be
reached by "Exit 91' 6r~the
Garden State Parkway: Turn
left over. the Parkway to
Lanes Mill road (first left
turn). Turn left on Lanes Mill,
road, continue and bear right,
at fork to end at Herbertsville
road. Turn „ right on Her-
bertsville road to Sylvan
Glade Park. Models and sales
offices are open dally and
Sunday. .

Pjrel C o r p o r a t i o n ,
headquartered in Saddle
Brook, is a residential-
commercial builder and
property developer, with
operations in New York, New
Jersey, Maryland, Penn-
sylvania, Michigan and
Florida. The firm's stock is
traded on the American Stock
Exchange.

~ ~ SAY "^
YOU SAW IT

IN
SUBURBAN PUBLISHINO'S

REAL ESTATE MARTI I

Crestwood,'\'facility has.'
s-ceremonles-1 Burke-also paid tribute to

as he welcomed the 33 Kikes and: Ws plahfiifigorffie
-ft,mllln£_al.-..nr1y In r « M P n « . i PeW BiBtelMCOmmunity.

"Lakehurst- and Whitirtgpin-
Ocean County, Crestwood

.yiiingp ts.pne-of the.nioneer.-

and the 70 families scheduled Jan .Kokes, vice-presiaem,
to move in soon. He com- stated, "Ground was broken
mentedupon the strides this and •ipnsb^iUon started on

• hew type of residential thisnew clubhouse long before
development has made in the first home^were occupied,
recent years. It h a M » 4 4 i e e r i our policy

'" build our recreational

retirement colonies in Ocean
County, with over 2,000
families already in residence.

The Exhibit Center at Pine

Arts and crafts lessons, in-
cludlng ceramics and

-sculpture, .are held".'In~uTe~
activity rooms at the

-recreation-—eenterr- as—are-T
classes In karate. Tennis

Ridge is open dally from 10 to 6 •
"p.m. . . • . • ' • conducted.on the two com-

: RODEO RIDER DANCES - i - Steve McQueen, who ploys the mle role in "Juhlbr Bonner,'
which arrived «fh a double bill with 'Up the Sandbox1 starring Barbra Strelsland,
yesterday at the Park Theater, Roselle.Park, Is seen Itvscene with local talent. Both
pictures are rated R. . ' ~ ' - :— . , . ' • . ' .-^-. •

expectations," he said. In less
tlian eight months, sales' have
soared to unbelievable
heights, which certainly
proves that an idea whose
time has come must answer
the needs of many. I'm very
proud to be a part of this
idea."

Manchester township
comltteeman Dennis Burke

themselves of its.full benefits
without waiting for those
%omeday' 'promises. We
promise nothing that we don't
deliver!" '

The two-story, air-
condit ioried.

square-foot auditorium for
entertainment and social
events; meeting rooms" for

Construction cited
at condominiums

LOOK WHAT

A fabulous homesite on a Pocono mountains. In a private
year round community. Complete with roads, community
central water system, electricity—and ready, to be en|pye<$
rlghi now: clubhouse, swlmmlrft pool, tennis court,
playground,' nature trails and waterfalls, boating •, fishing,
sailing (lnd huntfng plus U.OOOacres of same land.

Arid |usf 3 short miles away: Lake Wallenpaupack
(Pennsylvania's biggest) with 54 miles of fun.fllled ahore
line.

xin&
• * Y

For complete Inlormulion on your pluco. '
in tho poconos."

•$$?if- Call (914) 723-7808
"'-'•• or return coupon today.

A small condominium
community of only 60 homes Is
winning praise for fine con-
struction and' design of the
individual: home, units,
following a recent survey of

_yJsUprstoDoverWalk, 52-and-
over community in Toms
River offering two-bedroom
homes priced from $25,250.

- ' Each home has both front
and back entry, v<ith abundant
interior closets and outside,
storage: Walkways connecting
buildings ore in reality garden

.in decorator colors.'—-
Builders of the community

have been authorized by the
State of New Jersey to make
an unusual '"Try before you1'
buy" offer allowing. a
potential home owner to
"rent" - and live In - a Dover
Walk home for up to nine
months before deciding,
whether to complete the
purchase. ;J

\ Thus , far, "all who ,have
" d h i l h"rented
enjoyed

in ;this"wayl-have
'h h

. each liome,.- ,
Oversized .kitchens., and The community is well

baths -are basie-feakirefi^of- lgcatedr within momenb3~df
theseliomes,which liave been small and large shopping

' l m ^ = w l t h " a 6 ^ 1 W l ~ t l

BASIC
YEAR ROUND
HOME
pricesstartat $4900

GREEN VALLEY ESTATES
Harwood Building
Scorsdnlo, N.Y. 105J3

Ploase tolljno more about 'my place in
the Poconos."

Ntj mm oalwan WaNr
i l . aota»«l«u«(a«7l«)
<aMlnw a mlka an t i l to

•ADDRESS

' ZIP , PHONE J

• • • • • • • • • • • •
i

:rooms-anTTDedroorns, larger
than most offered in the Shore

~ T h e "construcUon, which is
noticeable in the first step into
the center foyer of the
WilUamsburg model, comes
from fully insulated floors,
walls and ceilings.. A raised
crawl space under each home
assures dry comfort, and
double wooden floors add to
the feeling of "old time well-
build" that is so rare, in
today's horhebuildlng _ of-,

^ferings. * v . •

All hallways and doors are
oversized, to add spaciousness
to already oversized, well laid
out rooms.

Storm windows and screens
are included in the original

; purchase price, as are wall-to-
wall carpeting; ceramic tiled
baths, and kitchens complete^
with every modern appliance -
- range with vented hood,
automatic defrosting two-door
refrigerator-freezer, built-in
brash compactor, dishwasher,
and custom cabinets with fine
laminated plastic countertops

a short walk -̂City._water and
sewers and ample parking
spaces arc part of theiwerail-
convenience. «

Dover Walk, which is
located only one mile north of

: the intersection pf Rt. 37 and
Rt. 166 (the old Rt. 9), Is open
to visitors daily from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. : .

Builders of the community
say they have found large
response froi»" local. buyers

•who, "know the' area" and
express appreciation of the
fine construction, beautiful
land areas and outstandingly
designed, individual honv.es
within the condominium
community." , ' , '

REAL ESTAT
IS ON?

OF YOUR BEST
INVESTMENTS!

Follow!
SubgrlHn PvW
REAL ESTAT

WMklyll

PUZZLE
*.llawfonl'« ,

Sponbh f.
namesake v'Volght

5. Hymn-tune* 19. Bay
8. Card game window
7. What . 20. Disgust

MacDonmia 23

HERE'S THE
BIST O F '
EVERYTHING

1. Vacationer's
toplo

5. Clonuy
fellow,

fl.l*anta
hand

was
8. Ottoman

ottioim
10. Coloring;

expert
lS.Cutatto

pamby
l<.Nurtnn>
18. "C»tch-23"

dwraetW"
(J.wda)TOMS RIVER

COLOMIALS/SPLH UVtLS I I IB. Valentino,
mlssUa

17. Hindu
rallgleus
adherent

BI-LEVELS/RANCHES —38.PoettoaUy
over '

—39,-FaU behind
40. Turmoil

MBCTHNS! C*«W Sttto NrlrMT la asH I I —
laata 17 (ait la tea* l»a., Haiti aa Maaaar 39. Poetically

-=tnr—•'-
aO..Cttyliark kaaa la rlaV aai aracaai la

BURT REYNOLDS
34. Angered
SB. Tale men's

refrain
' CJwdi.)

*LE|t«rtofa.
fairytale
Hippie's
•jnoneyl'

48. Box office
"Jalco".

Double bill
tit Elmora

wms
I. c}hildren'a

gamo '
S. River (Sp.)
S.wdrdiot

_ Sulpher.River bottoms, and only then under!the
"cover of night. Dogs, terrified of the creat^jre,

~' refuse to track It down even after picMng-up-Hs—f''
' scent. Traps and other schemes to capture.it
have been of no avail. . ' RECOKDmended-EARTHQUAKE (A4M

"It would take at least 10,000'men to encircle SP-4337.Selections on theLP include;-"Bright
and sweep the woods to capture him," says : JJgn's." "Light Before The BUndman's Eyes;1'
film-producer,director Charles B,' Pierce. "'IGet The Sweetest Felling,'1 "Train Ride,"
Pierce and screenwriter Earl E. Smith spent '<See W » ' My Love Can Do." "Why Don't You
months prowling the bottomland \around Try Me," "Riding High On Love," "Love And

. Fouke, sccompahied by expert trackers and at , Let Live"... « . - •.
• times, by a University ofArkansaa mammalo-^ The first tremors of The Purple Earth Quake

• gist 'and other animal, .behavior experts. ; were felt in i960 when^tan MiUer, bass player,
Fiuned in wide-screen Techhlcolbr-Techni-:

scope, the picture features the local people In
_ -the Fouke area portraying themselves In
'_ rfrenactinenjla of scenes Where they faced thei

'""'creature".'"" "•' .1 • . "" "•",•" ' '." . ' f
He periodically.shows up in someone's yard

or howls In anger and lonely frustration In the
wooded'ar«as of the town.

.EARTHQUAKE —After getting itslost addition rjnd style together in 1970; irS group
has an LP out. Their experience has included performing In club's, benefits and at
the old Flllmore with Alice Cooper. . ' '

the age limit), occaslohal ballroom benefits, a
show;at theold:Fillmore with AliceCooper and -*•
the Stooges, and frequent free -gigs in
Bt kejey!s ProvoPark. .

Mid I 9 7 0 saw- Steve Nelson joining Earth
Quake as the band's drummer. Steve had
played drums in the same high school band in
which Stan played coronet. Moving on to rock
and roll, he performed with The Pulsations and
Lazarus, and finally joined Earth Quake.

The picture is rated G.

and guitarist Robbie Dunbar got together with
"""a'couple of friends" to play for a high school

party.'
Stan had Bung in glee clubs and piayed

fcoronet in the high school' band. Getting his
first guitar by mall order, he went through a
couple of "surfy blues bands' (The Malibus,
'The Pulsations) before joining-friends to form

"The Purple EaftlrQDHfcer

PARK (Roselle Park)-JUN1OR BONNER,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30; Sat., 5, 8:20;
Sun., 4, 7:40; UP THE SANDBOX, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 9:10; Sat., 6:40,10; Sun., 2, 5:40,
9:20; Sat. mat., PINOCCHIO B*J OUTER
SPACE, 1:30, 2:45.'. ' .

Players move up date,,
forimenibership dinner
The Springfield Community Players'

membership dinner has been moved up to Sept.
• 10 at 7 p.m. at the Evergreen Lodge, Evergreen
avenue, Springfield. • ' '.;

The Players have concluded summer^ play
readings at- the Sarah Balleyr^RecTeaUon
Center. The play to be selected for May, 1974

'will be announced at a future date.For further
information contact Cookie Pashaian at 379-
2648. . • ' ,

Tri-Counfyr Coin Oub IT
will hold one-day show

Robbie Dunbar, having played trumpet in
J grade school In Leyittown, N.V., came to
' Berlteley to find rock arid roll tamer He learned "
• to play guitar, had a couple of bands like

Robbie , and the Renegades and The Mystic.
;i^8,:and:he_thsn_b^M.me^ap^rt of Stand's

bandi

"Yard-wide mouth
Man ta-rays sweep plankton

and small fish into a yard-"-
wlde\pioutb. with earlike fins.
Rays can weigh more than a
tun, yet fieuuently vault above;
the surface like flying fish!

- KENT-THAT ROOM with a.Want -
Ad.Onlyltcperword (Min. U.M).
Call M4-7700:

2 lakes, a pool, tennis court.

itte!
At Burnt Tavern Manor. Where you
live the carefree life you always dreamed
of but thought you couldn't afford.

You live iiv a-beautiful? ISpacious,
condominium' home, completely
above ground level oTicT set around
landscaped cojirts. -Your home ia"l

centrally air conditioned, h(is
- waU-tc?walLcarpeting>-Yaur.ea,t-.—.",.

inJkitchen contains a range with '".'.
-continuous-cleaning oven, ducted

range ho6dj~ggrl>a*ge disrxaa^aiid
decorator cabins fs. All rooms are iigW—

"oncT'oiry; with gfiruiHrarBlOset 'SpHccr

But there's more to Burnt Tavern.',
Manor than a luxurious home. With-
out leaving tho grounds you can swim
in the hugelputdodf pool,'boat Iri the

''twin lakes, ico skate, play tennis and
basketball. Or meet in the clubhouse
with friendly neighbors whose inter-:
cats are the same nS yours. As a resi-

dent, you'own a proportionate share
all these facilities. And they'll •

never be crowded because the ratio \
plO to facilities is.yery low..

You have iroreabirne-here far rec ren^....
tion activities because you don't hayo"
to spend your precious leisure-hours

on maintenance chores. A trainedy
^taff of gurdonets and handy men-

"mainftiKy'ffie exterior of "your.-"
homo.'You enjoy yourself wniEl.
someone, else >doe8 ttufwork. - - ';«-
.Commuting i^-carefree, t o o . -
—Bumt'Ttiyejiji; Jwfinor is cli>Bfl̂  t̂ !" •

. the Garden State Parkway, with
nqpy p^pqn fff t\\f} Turaptlr-B. -^ -^.

You must' Bee Burnt Tavern'
Manor, to belieye.it. Come over and
see how much more luxury you got
for go little money, • •-' , . . '

Sales office opsnevery day, 10 A.M. to
dusk: Phone: {201) 295-3800.

011^23,500! Just *2̂ <OO down! As little as *2O9(iK* a month!

*Wtth morlffaco of 121,100 pro.

of 1160,37 for principal aiul '
interiMt dt an annual rate of
7?i %, i>Iu* monthly I-M1-««UIO
iH«• !?flw* Cf*1! •ndp'onthly
inalntenancobf f3(K (««t;). ,

CONDOMINIUM

OFF EXIT 01 OF THE GARDEN STATE PAHKWVY. I1RICK TOWNSHIP. N.J.

. D I R E C T I O N S : (A) Tnltc Garden State I'arkwoy south to Exit 91. Turr?lo(t on
BurntTivcrn Uoud IHoutt> S49North) arid RA upriroximutoly 3/4 of n milo t a Van
Zilepopd. 1\irnri(5ht ami gonpnrojtimiitoly f/2"milo to. Burnt l\>verh Manor. (B)
TaKO N.J, Turnpike to Exit 1J, Then toke Garden Stoto Parkway south arid pro-

'cecd aa above:; : — ^r-t v^.. : . . _ „. ^

-Tri'-eounryCoinTcTub^wltfholdiacbin"sh6won-
Sunday, Aug. 26, at the VFW hall, 271.
Washingtoa ave.,.Nutiey; TheshQW will run- g p ,
fromlOB.rh. to 6p.m;; and is open tottip public-l:~Biniin6 in church was his first musical turn-on,

, Jirith JSfc!admisslpnt i_^__l.....̂ .'.- ':'. "; ' Heperformed In high school with grbflps called

' 'John Doukas grew up in Richmond Otl.,«nd-
i i i i h h hi f i t l t

^. > will be dfealere toibuy; ««11, trade ttnd-
^ R ^ y . ^ i ^ l ^ ^ J ? ! ® ^ ^ ? ^ 1 Interest/silver

Jcrrv Lewi; Cinema
UNION 5-Polnti 964-9633

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon__on
Friday;

MAPLEWDDD
The further adventures of
HermicOscyandBenjy.

They've come a kmg way
since that summer of ij31
r QWGfftES-fiWKlUSt
!(WCTCOwniBCB«Jfwms

-ai II i»

- - 3

m

STREISAND

UPTHE
SAND
BOX.. ctNuwm _

MUT USTOW SHOrma com* •
{MtlMFIQlUVf., UKKW. N44497

jBurt Reynolds stars i» '"The
Man Who Loved Cat Dan-
cing,". Metro-Goldwyn-Ma-
yer's western film drama,
based on a novel by Marilyn
Durham, which opened on a

.. twln_biU.with,."Trayels.with
My Aunt," at the Elmora
Theater, Elizabeth. The
picture is set in the 1980s and

- tells a love story between a
runaway wife and a bandit
freshly released.from prison.

Sarah Miles, Jack Warden
and Lee J. Cobb have stellar,
roles In the movie, which was
filmed in color and directed by
Rlchard;Sarafaln.

. Oscar-winner Maggie Smith
..heads the^cast of "Travels

wjth My Aunt,'^ MGM film
comedy about an elderly,
larcenous lady desperately

" trying to get money to ransom
an old lover she learns has

••*eenv~~ kidnapped. Alec
McCowen and Lou Gossert ctf-1

star. Photographed in color,
' "Aunt" was directed' by

George Cukor. ,

•EarttrQuake-as-learrvocalist in 1967.
^r:Bi:late-196?rEarth-Quake7-was playing^—-
'regularly as house band in a small Berkeley
dub called The Babylon j thpy continued to play
itlWlritelh^ort

. . . . . ( : i r | i a , . . '. . •

-Warner Brothers' "Class of '44," sensitive
film sequel to (he successful "Summer of '42 is

g> held.pyer^ for another weefc at the
MapJ^ood Th^fer,'»MapleWood,, and the Fox
Theater,. Route, 22, Uliion.
. Tliflipicture, which retains the same cast
headed by Gary Grimes and Jerry Houser,
was photographed in color and directed by Paul
B o g a i ; t . ' - - . . " , • • " ' . - _ . - - " .

Itconcerns "Hermie," who is now at college
and meets a girl of his own age. His buddies go
off to.war and this has a profound effecton him.

BUDDY GRECO, singer and night club
entertainer, wilt appear for two.

" nigrrts, Sept. 14 and 15, at the
Meadowbrook Theater Restaurant In
Cedar Grove.1 Greco made many
records ranging In style from |an to

, country arid western to pop. He also
—made an album with the london

Symphony Orchestra In which heplays
the.piano, and h«. has performed'on
stage in "Pal Joey" and produced a
Buddy .Greco TV special.

"Hirelings/ Miss Miles
win Cannes' awards

H01XYW00D —' Columbia Pictures' "The
Hireling7' starring" Robert Shaw and Sarah
Miles, was awarded the Grand International
Prize pf- the Cannes Film Festiyal, with a
special:mention for the "exceptional quality of

: the acting of Sarah Miles,1'
Set-In'England hi the early 1920's, "The

Hireling" concerns the sensitive relationship of
a hired chauffeur and the young society widow
he squires about in a grand Rolls Royce. The
drama was directed by Alan Bridges and is
based on a novel by L.P. Hartley.

P elegant Wcnina tn

Manufacturers' group * "Wattstax'

The 14th annuaf "N£\FGob<F
• Neighbor" . .awards •
I"**1'""1 ""W nnnminri

com-~
"industrial and
"factimea. .•-

Meadowbroolc
TIIKATKi: / KESTAU ANT V

^chairman oHhe board of the employers

Manufacturers Association-
^iiJnUlated 'by'. V B T

associat ion's monthly"

Buslnos's, the competition'
honors the 10 businesses'and
Industries-contrlbutlngTnost""
to the state through combined
community 'serVice, and
erection of new and expanded

„.., /-taair-
asBociatlons,

. '%attotax' '72," Columbia
. Plchirea'_ pnlaatlnR Watts
J"
ebrating being black ihrough -'•;
m u l l ^ r e i % « t t r ' ; '

screen lit the Clne-
mittees,-municipal,'bounty mette-iaOtoion. " ~ i ~ ~ i . . , . . . „—-- - - -•. .-- .-- t , , j n .
and atete "officials? To t» Thejjicture shows a spirited.,; •*••""<fllm 6 in la" 51r " ^ , . ?
eliglbli, 'thw'e. n o m i n a t e d " ^ n ^ g e X f u ^ ^

there-were no tomorrasx^plus [»; «*BW;,k ,«„,; A b i

NOWthruAug. 25

MONIQUE
VAN VOOREN

IN A GALA -
TOMMY RNNAN

MUSICAL REVIEW

ANNIVERSARY
FOLLIES 73^

' .Performances
Wed thru Sat.

SELL BABY'S old toy« w i t h *
W«nfAd. call 0I..7700, dally f to
5:00. • - . . .

[1050 PQMPTON AVE.. CEDAR GROVE. N.J. <?0)T 25B-1455I

g , q ^ ^
must have moved into'new
buildings In the Garden State

—during-the-^riooVof-July-l ,
1972 to June 30 of this year.

Commissioner -Ronald M.
Hevmann, New Jersey

'Department of Labor and
Industry, will again head the

. independent judging com-
mittee selecting the winners,
Judging will take place •
Tuesday,, Sept. 25, ' aV the
headquarters pt the New
Jersey Manufacturers
Association,,Trenton. •

U. Ntwi.k (P»™y*litlon) 12,04 PM Dally
interviews on the black exper-
ience and some shurp-Comedy
comments' by RichardPry^
or. . - . : i.1.:'..-..-. •'.•..

The foot-stomping, Bdul-
shaking film has Isaac Hayes,

JH?H? . Thomas caria Tho, ̂ Make a Date
mas, The Staple Singers afltJ'.T:Hl^Jr"*
otners in featured parts. Mel « « • • < .
Stuart directed tho movie
which was photogrdphed ,(n
'color. •• ' . . '; , •'' 'v'''.""-;i
Movi NO? Fliui a roputatU* movar :
In tht Want Ad Sicilon.

Tollies' rtiu$ic<il cit Meadpwbtofpk
"Anniversary follies '73," a

it'
musical comedy variety show
celebrating the 50th annlver-.
sary uf the Meadowbrook
Theater Restaurant, Cedar
Grove, stars Moniquo Van
Vooren^Looney Lewis, Tom-
my Finnan (who also directed
and choreographed the show),
Tommy Spencer, the. Finnan.
Femmes and the" Finnan

Dancers. 1 :

Tfielhow will run - r ^ v

Aug. 23 .with' performances
Wednesday through SatfiFday.
Additional information may,
be obtained by calling the
theater at 256-1455. . ^,

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUIVuiad
llamt. Tall 'em What V0U hava.
Runa low.coil Clasilllad A$, ca.l|
Ma-TIOO.

s Great Fun!
' vA(h qboutr - -.'

• • Special Group Rat«s.
Children's Birthday Parties.
Organization Fund Raisers.

LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS - DINNEX
_P»IVATE rAHTItS 10 TO M 0 -
US H*v NO 22 lEASTBOM)) UOWTAIMSIOC

DRIVING IS EASY

Br AR!H(UiIi FE^NAND

A forr dajs ago, « ioan« boj
was aittlnK^oii' • park bench,
imoklng. A- Tcrj attractin
was, paning bj, Btopped, tmj

AT
FIVE POINTS,

UNION

very bruntly •iked, doei y o u
klnr,mother know yon are imo

SnnnyJ" ;

For 40 Yuri • FnvorrTa.for-T^MII
Oourmeti of Corr)lrwntal Culilna

<*CM ' cocktail Bar
Serving from Noon to 9:30 p.m.r Private Parties;

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday Optn 11-11 p.m
10 p.m. Friday i Saturday

(ring the textile*.

Tho boy thought for • long
moment and anawervd, "does
yonr hneband knqw yon • itop
in public pwka and ulk to
other men?,'

THE LITTLE DIFFERENCE
THAT MAKES A BIG DIF-

/PRIVACY FOR
ONCE.

IRVINGTON
N.J. POLIU CENTER

RESTAURANT-IOUNGE
415-16th AVE. IRVINGTON

CATERINO ALL OCCASIONS

DINNERS SERVED DAILY

Tho F e r n a n d Family "will
nov^r, never allow tieir place.
Club Dlamr to bo compiwd
with a Railroad Station or an
Airport.'.

- SATURDAYS
BALLROOM DANCING

MUSIC EVERY SAT. i, SUN.
. AMPLE PARKING

PARKWAY EXJT144

374-M62 -;372*539 OID EVEWREQt
LODGE

BUFFET(LUNCHES
HALL RENTALS

2800 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

UNION, NEW JERSEY

MODERN & SQUARE
• DANCINQ
Every Saturday Nlcjbt

EVERGREEN AVE.
EJLD.J4J,

Chetinut laierit

theWnest In
ITAOAN

EXACTA WAQERING1

IPtefM SUIIt, Cintin stall mi
\M : Win St. Nwarll. rlocrr . COCKTAILS-LIQUOR .

BUSIN£iSMAN'»LUNCHeO

Opan Dally 11:36 A.M.MIdnlBht
—FRI. * *«T,-tTlL 1 A.M.

CLOSED TUESDAY
AMPLE FREE PARKING

NOW Ot the

BROOKSIDE MANOR
NEW"

SORRBNTO ROOM
servlno - 'v

ITALIAN AMERICAN
CUISINE
our chef >

M. ALlPERTI

Catering For
All OccasionsComa In and

atay awhlla

I t l C. Wd Ava.
Roaalla

^ 141-tUl
LUNCHEON » DINNER

SERVED DAILY

rjANT »VB., UNION
n t a r t a l n m e n t and.

Dancing every Fri.. Jat.,
with the Union Holbrau
Quartet leaturlng Joa
Wlmmar on actordlon, oof;
slnglna bartenderi. (»noi

,1

Ii

POST 2 PM • Daily Double 1:50 PM

SUMMER

MATINEE
SESSIONS

DAILY:2 to 5 P.M.
NWELY:7:3a to 11 P.M.

AIR CONDITIONED

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 So. Livingston Ave. 992-6161

'fj.-;.:,:*'V:

^m-
< r ^ . ; ^
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Extra Iqne aids
flow on

A N.J. Department of
Community Affairs program
saved state and county

-Parkway north
Sunday evening traffic has been running

_smnnthly on the Garden Stale Parkway nor-
Uibound between the Asbury Park and Kanlar
loll plazas since a fourth lane was added in
section leading- to the latter plaza and ttu-
Raritan River bridge was expanded to five
lanes, a Parkway spokesman said this week.

The northbound roadway was expanded from
three to four lanes between the lit. 9 entrance

- ramp and the Raritan Plaza in time for the first
Sunday in June. "Since then, as travel in-
creased among notbrists on their way home
from shore resorts, there have been no major
back-ups considering the heavy traffic," -
Commissioner Sylvester C. Smith Jr- of the
New Jersey Highway Authority said ....-

"The combination of the added fourth lane
and the earlier work which expanded the river
crossing from three to five lanes in each travel
direction has served well in improving the
traffic flow," Smith said. "The vehicular
volume on Sundays kept piling up since June 3
without'any serious slowdowns.

"Reports from state troopers and" authority
staff personnel on Sunday duty showihat travel
was particularly free of tieups from the Asbury
Park Toll Plaza northbound to just below
Interchange 117- There were some minor
slowdowns to the north of that interchange as
motorists reduced-speed .so as to view—the
results of construction or accidents, but none of
these created any serious traffic bottlenecks."

"The heavy mergence of traffic as nor-
thbound vehicles enter the main line from
Interchange 117 has an effect on traffic at
limes, but this and other adverse conditions-
will be alleviated when new inner roadways are
Completed in the area."
. When the inner roadways are completed, the

Parkway will have five continuous lanes for
travel in each direction from the Asbury Park
Plaza to Interchange 129, which connects -with
the New Jersey Turnpike.

AD.V ERT1S E M-E-N-T

, million in welfare payments-
(luring the past fiscal year, it

—^aFaffnouneed'-thla week by
commissioner Lawrence, tr.

New job program effects
welfare payment savings

Because of their em
ployment, Kramer noted,
more than $1.2 million—was—
caved in-govenunont-weltare
payments, $900,000 of which
would have come from the
statenand $300,000 from the

«..~ prograYnr ,
funds to various organizations
for recruitment and
placement of, disadvantaged
persons into per^jjanent
employment. _2_i_- __

Through the program,
which is administered by the
department's—-Office—of—
Program Development,
Division of Human Resources,

-a total of 374 participants were
placed in joba-at an average

> starting salary of . $464 > a
month, Kramer said: These-
individuals had been receiving

"an average of $280 in welfare
p a y m e n t s . • • . : • „

_TEEN-AGERS_«lnd |Obl ll*
"provided running Want Ads. Call U4-7700.

Full slate
SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-ThursrJay, August 16*. 1973-19_ ; () y, g

- ... ... . ê:< .
A hill slate of prograrag(Q!; the whole family,

trim tqU to. grandpa and Warjdma. will h«;
offered during ibimn h E

;
by the Eastern

tfie nursery <*chool program at'thi Y;- which-''tte'seMon for children in klndergar1*11 "W01*1

slarUSeptatLBeglstrflUorilaunderwayfor the - fourth grade?. On thtrcurrtCHhJn tor jiounger-
"nursery school, which Is staffed by skilled ."childrenls'an introduction to torae} and Jewton
:nur»«i^ teacherg^nd i« tfewedited-bytheState •* culture through Hebrew swign, flmiring, draina
Board of EdducaOpn. The pttrwry" JKAOOI, ; *ndKbIe»tudy.ForoMerchiiarep,theJocus_ui

Nursery Fun Club— Sunday nursery school.-
Arts and Crafts Club —Boya and girls ex-

plore various media in field of arts and crafts.
.Theater — Tmprovlsatinnal games

J suph _
jJS-tforyteTilng'

"aindav school iOasses areheld, throughout

ph elementary Hebrew,, cuitorrm,-^-^—
hlBtory. ShirleyjSteln Is new coordinator of W

$>. cWalu*'& Schilling'
"CHIROPRACTOR

ANNOUNCES THAT HE HAS ASSUMED

THF MAPIEWOOD PRACTICE OF

, S)n. Saul VI. Shnman
CHIROPRACTOR . . •

ALU PAST RECORDS.AND HISTORIES_HEMAIN AVA1LABUB

MOH. - Wto. ,- Ffll.'
76Z-O643 —

J=IB8aT5PBINOF>ECO AVE.
MAPLEWOOD. N. J. O3O40

GEORGE THE GUANACO gets Ibst-rninute Instructions from
Mom before making his dobufat the Turtle Back Zoo, West —

Orange.He is one of three guanacos born at the' zoo thisyear

Other young animals on display include a baby llama,
• five baby Sika deer, three baby vyhite-tallod deer, five dwarf
Cameroon goats and two Schottlsh Highland cattle.

Growth cited, bank Volunteers we needed
gives promotions" r to help leukemia drive

HEARING LOSS
OFFERED BOOKLET

US Government Publication _
Available At No Charge

___W1LMINGION,. DEL. - A free United :
States Government booklet entitled
"Hearing Loss - Hope Through Research,"
is now available to persons suffering a
hearing loss. • •> •

Published by the UW-Dept. of Public
Healthj EduwtionjindWelfare for use J>y^

. thehard -of-hearing~the Eo^fcovers suchr
facts as inherited deafness, ^discovering
early trouble, selecting a hearing aid, noise
damaglngi and adults's hearing, and'the
main types of hearing loss.—

"" JFree"coples of the booklet are available by
writing to "Government • Booklet,"
Independence Mall, Suite 65, 1601 Concore
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, 19803.

p
Paul W. Lonsdorf, president, Village Bank at.

South Orange, uils weeK announced several
^promotions of employees of the bank in line

wflri tbp growth of Uie three-year old bank,
chartered in-August .1969.T'he bank, with main otiices at 110 Irvlngton,

_ < « —v . . 1 1 — t f l H 'flfe*>*4 %* M n «A «» I*South Orange, recently opened its first branch —.... _,
office at 892 Springfield aye., Irvingfon. A' volunteers to help reach its

"second'.'branch is~ planned fof TUprris" County: , projected gdaT "
~ The-employees who received promotions arej- John J. Fields, executive

Richard J. Bumball, from administrative director and "general ram-
ngqiRtnnt to assistant treasurerr-A— Richard—paiRn chairman, said this
Tyburczy^from administrative assistant to — ' • • ""'- -'ar

assistant'secretary; Ruth Ann Hladik, from
manager of customer; service to assistant
secretary; Arthur" M. Hammer, from ad-
ministrative assistant to assistant secretary;
ponJLucerto^from manager of installment loan

The annual/all residential forming organs through
campaign being launched by research support, the Society
the Union based Northern -•—•-•--•* •
New Jersey. Chapter! of the
Leukemia Society of America
Inc., with a klckuff date uf- ..._.
Sept. 2, will need additional disease-" and multiple

Chapter 1496" Morris ave.,
Union 68M180. Contributions ,v
may bemalfeddirectly to the~'
Northern New Jersey Chapter
at 1496' Morris ave:. Union

.07083. ..." ' '

FOR
BEAUtlFUL
PEOPLE

our beautiful
LadySelko

watches

, . Children can alaotakeadvantaged* the arts ..
program offeTefby the V. Instruction wiU be
offered In Orff music (a method of Introducing'

-̂ voting children to music,), sculpture and
ceramics, guitar' and;recorder.' rThe- arts

^ programs are open to V members and non-
members. Higher fees are charged., to non-

• m e m b e r s ^ 1 '. '• • " • . . ' ; . ' ' . ' ' ._.. • •'' '.."••

acting out stories, creative dramatics. Geared
to create confidence and to give youngsters an
opportunity to perform.
:— Ŝeeking Club ̂ -Por fuUire homemakera and-
chefs. Nutrition is objective of class.

Science and Nature Club—Wonders of Earth
and life will be explored through experiments,

films, discussions, and observation' the fields
of astronomy, biology, zoology and chemistry.

Puppetry Club — Children will write scripts,
» create costumes and scenery and make pup-
• pets. The season will end with a productionT""

International Folk Dancing Club — Boys and
' girls will learn folk dances of various countries

•Sports Club — For fifth and sixth graders
who love games and sports. Baseball, swim-

"ming.'acrobatlcs and many other activities.

on rules, techniques andAlso discussions
famous athletes.

THEJY ALSO plans a full slate of "open.
TcUvnies""fd7 youngsters. The hobby and
game room is open Monday and Wednesday
from 3:15 to 5 p.m. for juniors.-Under wper-
vliilnn (ho ymmgBlgm may pipy InMo ,
participate in arts and crafts, and view films, i
There is also a "quiet corner" for reading and!
homework. •:

Fifth and sixth graders will have their own'!
club thls-year.-The-Fi-Si ^3ub willjneet; Mon-11
days and Wednesdays from 3:15 to 5 p.m. and- '
Sundays from 1:30 to 2:15 p.m. A)

—The*also offers 'tween and teen programs,, i
i, like New Jersey where tie". ho l |day programs and, for adults; a health dub.-i

age of majority is 18. Sgt. Snyder may be various other adult programs In the arts andM
'.. cofltacted;at.78D4953 for.more.informaUon.-^.00111611^6 activiUes.

Women's enlistments made easier by Army
Women can enlist ui the U.S. Army at age 18 to approve the enlistment of women who have

without" parental consent, according to Sgt; not reached their 21st birthdays has been

y
The Y'^interestdubsJor jMdrwtare'Qpe'L.- Station at 300 South ave., Garwood.

The longstanding policy of requiring parents

DEPARTMENTON FOOD rUICHASIS OF
$15 0 1 MO«E,AT

SALE TODAY
THRU SATURDAY

AUG. 18

research support, the Society
alsohelnsjgjneet the needs of
those now suffering from
leukemia, and related

myeloma.
"PatleS'PalB includes"

counseling and. referral
services as well as sup-

. • uiaiiimiii. pam U..J pigmentary financial-
week: "We will need many assistanc?,for' the costs of
area volunteers to conduct a special drugsjiaboratory fees,
house-to-house canvass to charges for blood transfusions
seek full support foi our ni\t$ lfaflfJ|VirUilluii to lieut-
chapter sponsored services m e nt centers,"

Ross, from manager of customer service to
administrative assistant'.

>; \ . ...-..-._ • ..
PROTECTS MIGRANT WORKERS

The Farm Labor Contractor Registration Act.
of 1963, administered by the U.S. Department
of Labor, protects migrant workers and their
families from exploitation by farm labor
contractors. '

—_,— -t—,
which are available to the
reuKefflla~*patlents~irnnrr tocar-restdents-who—are
community."" ' interest«l~irr helping in the

"Although its main program campaign should contact
a-to^find—answers—to-this—Leukemia-Sodiety of America,
baffling disease of the blood- Inc. North'ejW-'..New Jersey

, KINGSTON FUEL CO.
[__JIN IMPQRTAHT MESSAGE TO"0«lt4i|!SJ0MERS

The FuehOil Crisis Is Real and the following are our suggestions

to help you thru the coming winter;

FIRST - MODERNIZE YOUR HEATING'SYSTEM.
initm our tried amlj>r9v<n_Mod«-n Oil Burntr. Join our

. hundrBd>Dlsotli(loacui1omor«whohavoilrt»dy uvodonoto
two tlmei the coil of ttili quality burner. They have uved on
fuel oil as well as on service calls.

We will Install This Burner A •
Our cost With a 1 Year £4%4%O5
Unconditional Guarantee At «r«0«̂ »-»
LAST YEAR'S PRICE OF.... » ^ •

DON'T WAIT—Wg DO NOT KNOW HOWLONO THIS PRICE
OFFER CAN LASTI

SECOND - HAVE YOUR FIJEL OIL TANK CLEANED.
wowlll remove sludge and water ana •

chemlcauy treat your tank tor * J D -

T R I R F - INSTALL AN ADDITIONAL STORAGE TANK,

depend on It.
OUR 45 YEARS OF REPUTABLE SERVICE IN THE FUEL

BUSINESS IS YOUR ASSURANCE OF. DEPENDABLE SUPPLY.

PLEASE HEED OUR ADVICE ABOVE AND HELP US KEEP OUR

REPUTATION AND YOUR COMFORT.REPUTATIO

215 RT 22 « 686-5552 Hillside

Cruise tops
Fair prizes
A seven-day ocean cruise

for two to Nassau-Bahamas on
the Holland America Lines
S.S. Rotterdam tops the list of
prizes for this year's Miss
New Jersey State Fair, Joseph
S. Ancker,' fair general
manager announced this

jweek.
.The fair will be held from

Friday, Sept. 7 to Sunday,
Sept. 16, with Miss New Jersey
State Fair to be named on
opening day.

Applications tor pageant
may be obtained by writing
to: Miss tye\v Jersey State

.Fair Pageant, P.O. Box 669,'
Trenton, N.J. 08604

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday.

CAREER COURSER ,,
*••, ' BECOME A ̂ . .- J]|?K.

SECRETARY-ACCOUNTAr^jHtWST *,
5-10-15-20 MONTH COURSES V1

EMROLLTRi!^ STAtfRTSEPi; fll
DAY & EVENING CLASSIS :'i

DRAKE COUEGIS of BUSINESS \
605 «RO*D ST., NEWARK T»VM2-7585
308 MAIN ST.. ORANGE Ti l . 673-4051

ALSO IM MO. HAlNriltO.rA3SAlC.UICAafTH.HIW HtUNSWKT'

Union
Community College System

HAS A PROGRAM EOR^OUi;

Obtain Full Details from the Innovative

COLLEGE ADMISSIONS & INFORMATION CENTER
29 South Union Ave., Cranford, N.J. 276-1541

Ask for Mrs. Hyer.' Ask for Mrs. Hyer ;
TultlonOnly$350F'er Year For Union County Residents

Cranford - Elizabeth - Plalnfleld 1776 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains

Enroll Now In Any Of These September, 1973 Programs

• Liberal,Studies: Exploring Science & the Arts
• Environmental Science & Engineering
- • Public Administration Engineering

• Biological & Physical Sciences
• Liberal Arts

IT LINGUAL OFFERINGS ALSO AVAILABLE

• Chemical Environmental Technology
• Electromechanical Technology
> Electronics Technology— .

t Mechanical Technology :
1 •- - • Civil Technology ; •

• Computer Science -
• Accounting

VOLUNTEER BRJEPING — Marlon Vqth <Sf Linden, newly named director of volunteers
"j tAI»x'on Brothers'Hbapltdt, explain volunteer duties to Felljfc Soto of Elizabeth.

Marion C. Vath is appointed
chief of volunteers at Alexian
Marion C Vath of Linden has been named

director of volunteers at Alexian Brothers
Hospital, It was announced by J Peter Certo;
administrator.

Concerts to feature
country and rock ;
at Echo Lake Park
-_ . - ; v , , .̂  ....-r.y ,:.,:..-.- ^^'-1~,panslonru-Mlss:-Vathsardi "His highly U

Miss Vath will be responsible for coor-
dinating the hospital's volunteer program

" X graduate of Jersey £lty State- College,
where she, received a B A in sociology, Miss
Vath has had experience working as program
director of-the Hillside Senior Citlzens-Glub and
recreation director for senior citizens at the

. _ _ ^ ;- '-t

V * l U * B l f COUPON

I fwoGuud BH1/we Qjuu4
• OOP OI»AHTMtMT

She is also on the Board of Dlrectora of the
Linden League of Women Voters and has a
background in business mawagement. -, ̂

"Since the hospital is in the midst of ex-
' " "" lm-?

f th
- . - . wi. •- ••••.-_• » i , , •••••-• , - . . ; a l l o w the en t i re h o s p i t a l s t a f L t O s p e n d m o r e
In two Sflmmer Arts Festival programs of the -'OhTe**iffi in^idual p l H e X ^ ? ^
Union County .Park .Commission. Both M i s s V a t h ^ id %aTainong the duties the

.programs-are'freeHoUje public.' volunteers^nerform:are^dUWbutlna-viBitb«=
' — ^ - — - , 6 n e * t h e best known ek- ; p a 3 s e s . helpn^thadmltUng,:managing then ex;

UnuouB educational experience foi
and two later Summer.Aris Festival concerts!
Access, wilr^be-nonry froin the1 Sprtng'nelof

WAREHOUSE SALE
WE MOVED THE TENT INDOORS — REMEMBERT"

WORLD FAMOUS DINNERWARE

THOUSANDS OF PIECES
FOR SALE AT OUR
TRADITIONALLY LOW PRICES
STARTS SAT. AUG. 4.

Cloaod Sundays

Monday - Thursday 10:00 am to 6:00 pm
Friday 10:00 bm to 3:00^pm

» Saturday 9:00 om lo 6:00 pm ^

SUPER SPECIAL ?
45 pc. Ripe Wheat

reg^ 29.95

SUPER-SUPER SPECIAL
, 45 pc. Ripe Wheat Set 8.88*

•With purchase ol S'JO.OO ormoro.

1 i " f . . i if.

%s

BOONTON MOLDING COMPANY
3q0 MYRTLE AVE. (Rl. 202)

, i BOONTON, U.S.A. :

BOONTON FLEA MARKET ON SAT. AUG. 18!

\

• ^

^

"^(Hk JL£J±££.V

0

MAGS"
Is Ready Now!

r

i
CORN

1st Good Red Ea^ng Apple
of the 1973 Season!

- P M C H E S AND TOMATOES

v -'-.- -.--..-,..•. . .- .I ..-- Included In the volunteer setup is^-a-candV
_._..e-Mill roadend. The remainder of the stripe^'.progrim lor girls l£aVdf()lder.which ./•

until announcement.is triade, pending repairs .' jj,g recommenclatlon of their teachers./-'•'""'<<,'•'..!'.•'
to recent.storm (Jamage.';;/;,.1,-:}'--—. ;"! ' V .New volun(€exa_wlll be chosen by Miss VaOii
'''BbthVtf/.-ne^^veek'B-^ia^nimL'wIl!^^ oii the basis of a personal .Jr,tery*ew arid-;

prwented 'to . the qaf*jWrnmission In .refeiw*"B:-5Pr«aentiy/«toViSW4|ilng''wlth:UieJ-'.-
cooperatlop with the Amewoin Federation of Retired Senior Volunteers Prograin(RSVP) 6f'-i
Mti»lclanj Local MU Mm* » SJ«?t (!!^^:::.Udon..C^Vin'lBin'aitemp('''tq^rr«ha|:-''selllor£:
Music Performance Trust .Fund, a p u W ^citizens as volunteers1 at Alexian Brothers. '."
servjte organization created and financed-by v A'husrvaarsald that in the oast, volunteers''-i

•:have,;Bver9gedf.ivehours.of service a week.
•With the growing number of patients expected

: atthe hospital, she will heed considerably more
volunteers than in previous years: • v .'}>'

•: "The volunteer program is just one. jart of—
the hospital's overall dedication to, the patient
and to the community In general," Miss Vath

• said,, "and with an increased volunteer i orce ;
- consisting of'interested and capable people,' the
healty^are picture at Alexian Brother* will

^ p t t t g ^ c ^
or blankets tor seating on the side of the hjll
near the tower'paviliom . _ : ^ V .

Is

V A t U A B H C O U P O N

« * % , ; # •

15= ^Hl*9

look even better."

New members are being sought for the
MastensnrliLChdrus' 1973-74 season. Weekly
rehearsals will resume on Wednesday,-Sept. 5,
;at,fl p.m. Rehearsals will be held each Wed-
nesday evening atthe Masterwork Music and
Art Foundation, Morris "Cqunty Park Com-
fAlssion Cultural Center, 300 Mendham rd.,
Mbrristbwn.''.
--David Randolph, conductor of the Master'

Step 4 cbmpfefecT
in OC expansion^

•••' Evenlf summer should linger long Jntofallt
Union College students-at the Cranford campus
are assured flf air-condiUoned comfort when

, has stressed that requirements theyreturn to classes." ,' ".
for membership are not stringent^andJnclude The new *1 million Humanities Buildipg will
only a blending voice and some ability to read be In full use for the fall semester. The building
music. ••••.'' .'— — ". is fully alr-conditionedand-electrlcally Heated.

Information can be obtained by calling the The Humanities. Building contains 17
Masterwork • Foundation any weekday bet- : classrooms, two"1aTge~lecture halls, seminar
ween 91 a m and l p m at5381860 rooms faculty offices and an audiovisual

~ - = T . -. — — —center —
^ _ ThebuUdingwn8constructedsimultai

PUBUQ INFORMATION - -with Union College'a new $3 5 million library

GROCERY

SHASTA
BEVERAGES

l o i n Ftpast SWIFT PREMIUM
CITY CUT CdUNTRY STYLE — — —

PRODUCEDEPT.
LUSCIOUS SWEETPERSONAt:

NAPKINS
250'S

MUSHROOMS 4,;, 99
PIECES 1 STEMS

CHOCK FULL O'NUTS

COFFEE MRS. PAULS

ONION RINGS
"THE REAL THING"
-^FAMILY.SIZE

SAVE 10c

WlwcLfuvj^nn
. M 6

V A I U A 8 1 1 C O U P O N

3-BARSrLIFEBU0y
DEODORANT SOAP

A M I 'B^kMkM kttf ^^^^^^^^ ~

IK OIL

VILLA ROSA
TOMATOES
CHOCK FULL O'NUTS

COFFEE-?
C/uu.1 DAIRY DEPT

V A t U A B l l C O U P C W

HASE &

The ILS. Labor Department maintains copies and represents step four In a f lve-atage master
— - ^ . . „ , . , , ...... . w , _ f . - , ~ . _ Ion otJheJajoTBurCWter ^id

fa Community Servlces~Butldjng
~of «ll repm-la ffled"- under the UborCTpian jlxp

Management "Reporting and-Disclosure Act ~_«onat)
These reporta_are public lnforraatlob« . are ~

me I
nd—1

TRQPICANA

ORANGE1
TWEliTr

2-0Z.
PAniES

• - - 2 ^ -

Ib. .
POLY BAG

QUALITY SAVINQSI

BIRDSEYE
FRENCH FRIES

CRINKLE
CUT
B-lh.

POLY BAO 99
ELLIO'S
PIZZA

, W/CHEE8E

i
m

?Mm.

^ ^
i. -r~

••Ai^i ̂ J

233-3444 560 Springfield Avenue *Westfield,NJ,

,*™^vi-r^^-'^^T~>;,^^-vt-r'-t'^ysv-?'*^'^^

Empfoyrnerir;
survey set

" The
Census wi l l - conduct
regular monthly survey b\ this
area on employment;.and

'..•:" uneniploymeritt , next v •
'r^«/ac,<ii|rdinj to V'John ,>v»",:

;.• ^8ullinane;;clirect6rr of, :tb,e;:
. bureau's. Data Collection
' Center to New York. : ;(

. Local households in, the
( survey arti part" of the 60,000;

. • acroM the country that have
- . -been scientifically selected to

represent a cross section ol all •
''.. households^ - - . ' ' . * •

Tb/survey Is taken by tfie
" Bureau for the U.S. Depart-

ment of Labor. It provides
monthly information .on
conditions In the labor force, a
prime indicator of, the
economic health of the Nation.

•' For example, results of the
Jfune . survey Showedv-the':
unemployment'rate to lw'4.8 :
million, NaUonally, over the

' v past year, •employment r-hao-
, risen by 2.0 million. ,

- W. DELUXE
ALUMINUM FONDUE

w*s.r

>%M
WATER DAMAGE SALE

STARTS FRIDAY, AUG. 17
MOM. ttira SAL

10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Ample Parking in Riar

. JT8-3336U :,

•QIFT

D ^ i i U J j SPECIAL

KITCHEN
TOOLS •>

. Omu trMlnn. ta«-

W if. M.
;•••-V4» F O R 8 0 0

mm A rooo PIMCMAH or

ItWIMOM.

CABIOHE:^
FOR

Pruiio Pluins WAw

Bartlett Pears A
Cucmnbers ;*aa'as"
PflflCnAft IWI LUUtOUl1'

-JZoQw* APPETIZING UhHI.
. MUNICH

BOLOGNA
AMERICAN STYLE IMEOHTED

CHEESE

Turkey RQII;IU~>R&^

Luncheon Meat-**«
Boiled Ham ."o-uo
German Liverwurst
Cheese Loaf~JaL

._—_,—,-»-•

DAIRYDEPT:
BLUE BONNET

[ . , • -

C^u^d BAKERY .SPECIALS

BREAD

4 99CH
Apple and Cherry Strudel ru.' 59
Inioii and Ass't Dinner."RpHsr33?
'otato Chips'URQE BOX M.89

:E-:r

ANN DALE
HOHESTYLE

ASST'D.
COOKIES

32-OZ.

81

A.B.t.
' TWIN,
>ACK
CHOC.
CHIP
180Z.

wvCjiuf4

TALI AN
BREAD

i /

OPIN DAILY »I» 1
SUNDAYS M ™ •

PORtALBSALt Rt. 22 at Morris Avenue
Wt Rntrn * » Right to Limit OuMtMat.
Not RnparoTbl* Far Tvpo|nphk*l Emm.
Prica Ethctim thro S«t, ADJ. 1«, 117?.

:¥•••• • • : # . y
' ^ • • • '

i^i^f^iiJf^!!?!^8^^

••".JC '
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UC names Lynes
- to direct vet-plan

FIELD (N.J.) LEADER • . * . , . .

Army-Reserve reduces commitment—
attends meetings with his regular Reserve unit
and goes ta two weeks of annual training with '
that unit each year. A total of 16 hours a month
are spent at Reserve meetings and Ihe new
enlistee receives $2.56 an hour in pay. "

The appointment of George R Lynes as
director of the new Veterans' Education

--AssisfatiCTr-i-4-oi'i'Min (VIOAl'i LH.44»i»n-Culk#;—
was announced this week l>y Or. Kenneth VT
Iversen, president nf the college.

Lynes. W!H> lias served as director of ad-
missions at Union ("olleĵ i- since l%(i, will be
responsible ior the coordination and ad-
ministration of YKAP as well as professional
counseling for the ex-servicemen and women
enrolled in the program. •

The Veterans' Educational -Assistance
..Pxagnim. staffed entirely by veterans, is
aimed at niiftinn-the individual needs of the
student who has obviously been away from the
classroom for several years. VEAP allows a

• veteran to choose what assistance he wants,
ranging from refresher sessions for up-to-the-

. minute reading and mathematics skills, special
placement testing, peer counseling, and
tutorial services in particular subjects.

"Many veterans may have liad a bad
educational experience in hign school or
college prior to the service, and VEAP can
provide the confidence and encouragement
they need," explaiend Lynes.

are cutting their enlistment terms for men
without previous military service from six to
three years for the period ending Sept. 30,

~tu loiOtrrg—to—Mtfjor—General—Harry- JT—
Hockafeller, commander of the 78th Division
{Training), headquartered at the Sergeant
Joyce Kilmer USAR Center in Edison.

Under a new enlistment option being tried -
between July 1 and Sept. 30, men without prior
military service may join a 78th Division unit in
Kdison, Nixon, Ft. Hancock, Trenton, Atlantic
City, Lodi or Mt. Freedom for a period of three
years, and then transfer to the Individual
Heady Reserve for three additional years. In
the past, men without prior service had to sign
up for six years of duty with an Army Reserve
unit. _ .

"This-flew three-year unit option should be
expecially appealing to recent high school

.graduates," Gen. Rockafeller said. "They will
no longer have to commit themselves to active
participation in a unit for as long a period of
time as in the past, but will still benefit from
the up-to-date skill training offered through the-
Army Reserve," he said.

Gen. Rockafeller pointed out that the Army
Reservist is also paid while learning. "After

enlisting in the Reserve, n young rrjrin i ̂
from four to six months at an active Army
installation taking his basic and adyanced
individual training. He'll be paid $307.20 a

month while on active duty and receive free
room and board." —- -

Upon completing basic and advanced
training, the Reservist returns'home

Upon compleiion 61
with the Reserve unit, the Reservist who enlists
under this ^jgdaHhree^ear unit option has the

' choice of staying with the unit, or transfering lo
the Individual Ready Reserve (IRR).Memb«*fi
of the IRH do not attend meetings, but may bfc
required to perform • two weeks of annual .

-training: — — f— —
Further information on this Jhree-year unit

nptinn mny ho nhrninpH f>nm TVIator jii
S h Kil US

UC and UCTI still
taking applications
§or those who put off until from a v n r i e l y of subjecls

tomorrow what could have what he wants to study. All of
been done yesterday, Union the programs at Union College
College, Cranford, Elizabeth - -
and Plaintield, and Union,
County Technical * Institute,
Scotch Plains, are still ac-
cepting applications.

According to Dr. Kenneth,
"Vf; Iversen and Dr. George H.
Baxel, presidents of Union
College and UCTI respec

Tushill Ltd. Inc.
26-28 M A I N ST.

ORANGE

673-9552

ANTIQUE &
CLASSIC CAR

RESTORATION
PACKARD &

ROLLS ROYCE
REPAIRS .

Hefty starting salaries
for graduates of UCTI
If starting salaries paid its

recent graduates are any
indication of what a company
thinks of an educational in-
stitution, then Union County
Technical Institute, Scotch
Plains, Is right up there with
the best of them. '

A survey of the 260 students
who recently completed one
and two-year programs in the
business, health -and
engineering technologies show
that the students received

starting salaries higher than
many other college graduates,
it was reported by Dr. George
H. Paxel, president of UCTI.

Dental hygienists again lead,
the field, which has been the
case for the past several
years. Each of the graduates
is receiving $50 per day.
M e d i c a l l a b o r a t o r y
technicians are the next
highest paid graduates in the

.lead~lo"an associate degree.
.—Union-.College conducts
classes in the day and evening
sessions at campuses in
Cranford, Elizabeth, and
Plainfield.'

Union County Technical
Institute offers career-
oriented programs in the

tively, openings still exist for--businesSj-engineerlng, and
full-and part-time students in Health technologies. While
many of the fall programs.'

Information about these
programs can be obtained at
the College Admissions and
Information Center, 29 S.
Union ave., Cranford, or by
calling 276-1541. The center is
operated jointly by Union
College and Union County
Technical Institute.

"With, veterans being
discharged in large numbers
and adults, particularly

laboratory space is limiting
enrollments in the health
fields, openings exist in ac-
counting, secretarial sciences,
computer science, civil
technology, mechanical
technology, electronics
technology, electro-mecha-
nical;, technology, and
chemical, environmental
technology, " •
"Graduates of approved two-
year programs earn . an

realizing there is. , associate-.-in applied science
a second chance, degree from Union College

and are eligible to transfer
with "advanced standing or
seek employment im-
mediately upon graduation.

women,
always
Union College and Union
County Technical Institute are
keeping their doors °P«n.".Pr-
Baxel and Dr. Iversen ex-
plained.

"For financial reasons
health field with the average - m a n y younger students might

have to seek less expensive
and closep-to-home schools

1 while many other high school
graduates either Relayed their
posfajecondary education or—

SELL BABY'S
) Ad. call

old toys with a
dolly 9 to

Spataro at the Kilmer USAR Center.
Spataro can be reached at 983-6331.

PORTABLE
6 Beautiful colors

"THE VOYAGER" Model E1335
THIS COLORFUL ZENITH
COMPACT
"IS "YOURS"
FOR ONLY

L ZENITH

84
COME SEE OUR ALL-NEW

1974 ZENITH PRODUCTS!!!
COLOR CONSOLE TELEVISIONS, ETC:

'74 ZENITH SUPER
CHROMACOLOR, 100%
S O L I D S T A T E
TELEVISIONI IT SETS

Y
>*OMTHItwmiCENT

- ZIMITM^
DIALIR

THE PACE. * IN
PERFORMANCE AND
DEPENDABILITY IN
COLOR TELEVISIONI 11

LARGEST ZENITH SHOWROOM
THE-SUBURBAN AREA! -

IN

POST'S

ORION
TM5 MORRIS AVE.
(Opposite Town Hall)

9644646

SALES 4
SERVICE
SALONS

MAPLEWOOD
1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
(Near Boyden Aye.)

761-4674

BOTHSTORES
OPEN MONDAY
THRU FRIDAY

FROM 9 A.M.
to '9-P.M.;

SATURDAYS
FROM 9 A .Mr

TO 6 P.M: -.

starting salaries at' $150 per
week. . . : . . - .

The largest salary Increase
in recent years for Union
County Technical Institute
graduates was paid to those in decided at the last minute they
the chemical, environmental really do need to further their
technology program. Salaries - education. As the Institutions
range from $650 to $800 per serving the community
month with the average at college needs in Union County,

yftniy Union College and JJCTr are .._•
• still accepting students.chem tech grads averaged

$140 per week and two years
ago, they were earning only
$115 . .• "

Electronics technology
students are receiving
salaries to the tune ol
per year, Dr. Baxel said.
Among the flrms^emplqying_

r"yj7n'~lrbrii
students are IBM,. RCA and
Hewlitr-FackaEavsevefal fir
the students are continuing
their education at four-year
colleges with advanced

1 standing.. ., -i ,. .,
"Many of the students who

obtain jobs are able to have
their further education,
financed by their companies,"
Dr. Baxel said.

Union College1 I I the
academic arm .of the college
system, Dr. Iversen ex-
plainerj.-andoffers primarily
transfer-oriented programs in

—the—liberal—artŝ —eduoa tion,-
bus lness , engineering,
biological and physical

-sciences;—law—enforeement,-
public administration, and
•uibani-atudiea;—

A new program, called
"Liberal Studies: Exploring
Science and the Arts" is being
launched this fall for. students
who have been out of school at
least four years, Dr̂  Iversen
said. The program has few
academic requirements and
permits a student to select

Mr investors announces

inthe
on 1 to 2V2 Year Savings Certificates

Minimum only $500 -—

Choose your maturity • 1 to 2V2 Years
Compounded and Payable Quarterly
Available N6w • Minimum only $500

Compare: No financial institution can pay a
higher rate on this convenient account, bylaw.

INVEST WITH THE BEST

INVESTORS
.SAVINGSAND tOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME O F F I C E : 24» Mlllburn Avanue, Mlllburn
977-979 Sluyveunt Ave., Union
The Mall In Short Hl l l t . Eajt Orango. Hillside. Plalnflald
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Environment aid
resources listed ,

Looking for an urban environmentalist, or
" someone specializing in combustion control, or

^ with expeile»c< In teachl— —

'Open education' faces trial and error
scrutinizes British-schooUoneepte—r—

Of the open schools being ballyhooed in some
American cities, Dr. Manolakes says: "At this
state of their development, they have given
more attention to creating new furniture
arrangements, knocking down walls between
classrooms, and 'freeing' children than to
creating compelling, intellectually stimulating

•_nrHiHHwi fnrrhgm,If this eduraUnngljijflttoach^

"progressive" schools of the 1920s and 'SO*—tt
will not last. , If open educaUon does not
produce competence in the 3R'n, It wiil fall to
supplant more effective approaches. • _

But open educaUon's humane insistence that
learning is a cooperative enterprise between
teacher and student will remain a lasting
threat in American educational theory, NJEA

^n~d7Trop6fl~HJucfltJ.oii lives up* <*^S&^& z

-. jcommunltjrgrolips „
1 .education programs:

PLAYSCHOOL
LOOKS FOR ACTIVE

Open education has Its roots, in the informal
atmosphere of the American one-room
.schoolhouse, NJEA reports, but the 20th
Century version evolved in England. While

i_ American schools geared up to race, the
Russians after the Soviets launched-the first
space rocket in 1957, Britain's public schools
haye.been. changing from sMct' disclpUnfc^.
enforced by lashes of the cane—to free ex-
pression. One British educator sums it up this
way: "You can blow a whistle and make all the
children line up. But why?" ' l

Now open education is returning to America.
Some schools are even^ being built without
walls, so that education can be open In
physical fact as well as in spirit. However
says NJEA, open education Is not a "•r::JE:!r

says, pupils will start work first thing, in the
morning whether the teacher is there or not.
"The infant's urge to work Is so strong that all
we have to do is provide the opportunity."

Gains in student performance have shown up
in creative endeavors more than in academic
skills. Nevertheless, Clegg malntalnsr student
understanding of basic concepts in academic

„......,,„, ,.. „ „ . „ , . , _ ^ , B ! = ™ ! _ , » ^ - ^"^tTlTa^man'numtoof'classr^mTwrth individuals - It could be the educational wave
educaUon to cross the ocean successfully,- cmY(irerL .those parents understand and ap- of the future," the Association states.
todamentsrcnanga"iWyT)e-Tieeded"tn-how—p7^ofeffO7t3 to develop stGaenTfreedom ana —^==^r-_— —-r—

creativity. "Over Ume," he believes, "these
of evolving informality

seni
that in the United States a local board of
education sets the policy, Whereas In England,
the "head" (principal) makes the decisions
that shape the school. Another difference is
that English teachers have greater
professional authority than their American
colleagues do.

Comments Raggatt: "The possibility of

•uiucimul in changing our school system."
Like Manolakes, most Americans-including

teachers-want efficient, no-nonsense" schools,
NJEA believes. If open educaUon Blmply
develops' student permissiveness instead of
self-discipline--as did mav so-called

A bicycle rental concession in Warinanco
Park, Elizabeth and Roselle, is now open
weekendsLfrora 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Weekday
rentals have_been__elirninated from the
schedule.

unQeroutuuuiK vi Mam^ *.vw.»-yw» ni.«»v»«-— , - — o o — •- -

subjecSsuch as mathematics haveTOsoini— successfully introducing teaching methodsj siichas. mathem a e also
proved. He concludes, however: "The really
significant gain is the dramtlc change in
children's behavior." ; . - i

Not all dispatches from England agree on the-
benefits of open educaUon, NJEA reports. One
English headmaster urges his American
colleagues to examine the British claims

f l l
colleague
carefully.

"There scheme for the

y d g g
employed in English primary schools into
American schools must rest on the readiness of
the community and of parents to give up the
role of vigilantes and to accord the teacher
greater autonomy to choose his subjects,
materials, methods, and organization of
learning."

Despite open educaUon's great promise, the
early boosters are beginning to wonder if f me

h \ k I R ft J^ lO^

uauiu».». » - „ - . . . _ . , ""THeTJoal,""
he says, "was to cram knowledge no matter
how sterile-into children's heads. What achlld
knew tended to matter more than the kind of
person he was growing into." - • •

The hew goal is "to produce individuals
capable of.independent action," says Clegg,
county chief education officer in Wakefleld,
Englnnd-"to develop, originality rather than
conformity." •

A child of wven planning ms own work may .educaUon. "Yet that, or something dose to it,
waste much time that couM hi»-iiy»ii-for lear-. M I R to be precisely what is going on today in
nlng, Whiteley believes. . >" many schools in the U.S.A." ' •

The showpiece British schools--with. Open educaUon did not develop overnight in
"manageable numbers of pupils and carefuUy England, Pilcher notes. It was the culmination

-chosen staff "-are among the best In the world
Whitl believes: In less favored schools

RO5ELLE PARK

GRANDE APARTMENTS
Modern l - t 2~B«Mlro©in Apt* ,

From'205-1 Bedroom;
•250-2 Bedroom

Full dining room, air conditioning, large
rooms, beautifully landscaped garden
apartments, off-street parking. Train to
N.Y.C Five minuter "to Garden State
Parkway. Walk to schools & shopping.
240 Sumner Ave., Roselle Park,j!41.7591 .

Fields flick_
a t Y M H A
A W. C.rields' fflm comedy,

"The Big Broadcast of 1938,"
co-starring Bob Hope, Martha

nnmthy I,amour ~ ""

• • • • • • • • • 9JLS±* • • • • • • •

REGISTER
NOW FOR

JBayi., Tlnrnthy IflrP"'"1, 'B«i'
Blue and Shu-ley Ross, will be
shown on Wednesday, Aug. 22
at 8 p.m. at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey1, 760
Northfield ave., West Orange.

Fields plays Buzz Fielding
d i t f e i f e m d i i i e s

Witteley believes: In. less favored schools,
however, especially those with-crowded
classrooms, "child freedom" has been mucn
less successful and, in some cases, chaotic.

To Americans, Whiteley give this-advice:
"Don't reject these practices out oThand,._.
Certainly they have much to offer.. But benefits

-are by no means inevitable."
Another English educator warns that

national differences • may Tiamper tran-
splantation of British programs Into American
classrooms, NJEA reports. The success of open
-J-—•»-- in «nm« of England's primary

of small changes that evolved over a period of
two decades. ' ,
• Open educaUon may not survive in America
if it Is preached from the soapbox rather man
proved out in judicious trials, Pilcher com-
ments. "Real change will have tp^bejhe result
of many years of hard efforts to translate the
basic humanity and decency of most teachers
into classroom attitudes and pracUces."

The gold-rush' approach ha? already done
harm to open educaUon,, says Theodore
Manolakes, professor of elementary education
at the University of IUinols."Haste and
hucksterism," he cauUons, "can doom the
movement."

IRS exam t

scheduled
ApplicaUon forms for the

examination which qualifies
persons to practice before the
Internal KeyeDinrServlce are
now available from the New
Jersey District IRS office.

According to district
director of Internal Revenue,
Elmer H. Klinsman, the
S p e c i a l E n r o l l m e n t .
Examination will be given in
Newark on Sept. 24-25 for tax
practitioners who are not

- certified public accountants or_ I
, attorneys. '

Application forms may be
v picked up in Room 103 of the

"Tderal Building af970 Broad
st. in Newark, Mail requests
for applications should be
addressed to the Special
Enrollment Clerk, P.O. Box
450, Newark, N.J. 07101.

Completed applications,
accompanied by a check or
money order for £25 payable to
the Internal Revenue Service,
should be mailed by Aug. 31, to
the Director, Audit Division,
Internal Revenue Service,
Washington, DC. 20224.'

(CIotEes for Children & Teenagers)

DAMME

[St ARTS MONDAY, AUG.2(
S»LE STORE HOURS:
Open Daily, 9:30-6:00
Friday Evening til 9

246

MOVING? Fthtl a reputable movtr
t Ad SSCllMI*

379-5135
in me

• All Ptrcuulon Imlrumtnti
CVIb«,eic.)

-mUBMWW—u*—ouiiiH—1U—«_..»%... . . — - r •

schools rests on British traditions, says feter

Campsites, fours of state
ĉasunĝ m one of t w o ^ i ^ ^ f e ^ f f i * © ^

transatlantic liners engaged individual guides to'private state PromoUon.
in a race from New York to and public campsites and' to Geographic locations, travel
Cherbourg, France. AlsA on—outstanding tourist attractions directions _and listings of
boardare his three ex-wives, throughout the state are sanitary and recreational
all seeking alimony. available without charge from facilities available are iinvj • • -
-BobHopeBings"Thanks.for theNewJerBeyDeparbnentpf eluded In^the campgrounds-*-- f | | r j | n i l i | | l L v A I L

^ g ^ ^ S g g ^ e ' S ^ - n̂es ] tttAKftllllt SALt
. - • - - . • ^ f

^ - OUSSES SHftT SEPT. 10
m SMRfMIS!"litss">"

MitcheU Lelsen.'
—Jnfunnifltlori about fees, for

Y members and the general
public, may be obtained by
calling the Y a t 73W200.

Division of "Edjiiomlir
Development; announced this
week.

foitiistoiyHbttffs and nature
lovers highlight the tours

b l i c a t i '

if-*

fa

OrAK I STUDIO
696 CHESTNUT ST.
UNION* 687-9698

PRICES HIT NEW HIGHSl
i ; BUT —

ESSEX COUNTY COLLEBE
HOLDS COSTS DOWN

pNLYnMPERSEMESTtR
T'S NOT TOO LATE FOR YOU

. Geta Quality Education
• At Low Tuition

• . . 7 - • • • • • •

Act Now! ^
' Apply Today for Fall Admission

ESSEX COUNTY COLLEGE
31 CUNTOH ST., NEWARK, N.J. 07102

P4.one: 621-6663, 6668, Or 6577

.'Meefing^ef
for parents
Parents Without Partners,

Chapter 8, Essex-Union,-will
hold its monthly meeting on

g. 27, at 8:30 p.rm

Request for copies of the
Titled - "'New-Jersey Can>- booklets should, be addressed

rgroun<lB" and "S<i«nlr- .wlr-tfr "jilimy ijbrnr-y Stntp
J:_Historic Tours," respectively, promotloB OflceTXabor and

the brochures were compiled^ industry BOllding, P.O. Box
by the department's Office of̂  400̂  "Trenton 08S25. I

at the Coronet hi Irvington.
: The program will consiBt of

international convention
reports followed by dancing
until midnight. Coffee and
cake will be served.

Other events sponsored by
the organization are pre-teen
outings every other Sunday,
bowling every Thursday
night, "Coffee and Con-
versation" the first Monday of
tlne.month, current events the
first Sunday 6f**lhe month,
dancing lessons and group
therapy. •

The next outdoor party will
be held Friday, Sept. 2. For
further information call 736-
3000.

/ - . -
CUSTOMERS: Who[fat a week for

color prints, then pay
* r for therri.

Save $2 par roll and pick them up N EXT PAY I
12 EXPOSURES$2.99KODACOLOR, FUJI. GAP FILM

DEVELOPED AND PRINTED

COLOR LAB
8. BURNETT AVENUE. MAPLEWOOD, NEW.JERSEY 07040

(off Sprintrflald Avtmit) '

762-7204i

BOWCRAFT PLAYLAND
SPORT SHOP

Rt. 22 • Scotch Plains, N . J .
(201) 2334)675 r_

AND

MlaUlura-Oo».

Fun For Al l Ages
«u.

Store Closed Wed.

"*Pfc»

Xvfbm

Open Dally 10 A.M. To 11

Kltppar Wdln'a 'tort

t, I' H& II Snowt -- oo
u

N.W Tr.ln «k). " H»w l U a W«*

Reduced Rates Weekdays To 6 P.M.

N.w Kkldta Uit

Ancient art
Shipwrights in Kuwait

follow traditions passed from
father, to son. UBing no
blueprints for their dhows,
they saw and fit each plariffby
hand to ribs shaped from

"curvecl trunk? of teak*. ^ \

A generation or so ago phone service meant s/mp/y
having a phone. It was black and had a rotary dial;

EJut times have changed. Today t convenient
phone service means having the right phone, in the
right place. That's why we have different phones--all
kinds—so you can choose the ones that are jtist r ight
for you, as well as your- home and family lifestyle, ....

, Look arpund your home. Do you have phones
where you need them most—where you live, work or
Simply spend a lot of yourtime?" ."••

Consider the phones shown here In relation fq'
your home. If you think some changes are in order or
want some advice, get in touch with your Service.Rep-
resentative. A calico your local Telephone Business ;
Office will do the trick.

1. Our basic dial phone comes Infoall and desk models — In .
decorator colors at no extra charge. ; • ' -, • .

2. Modern Touch-Tone* serylije' makes calling twice as fast,
twice as easy. Available 'at a special bargain price If you
lieed three or more. '• • ' ..'. »

3. The sculptured Trimlino* phone puts everything right In the
palm of'your hand. Since you don't need the.base to make
a call and because it comes with a longer cord, you can
tuck IHn an out-of-the-way.place,- », v

4. Our stilish,, practical Princess" phone. Soil 'night light'
dial and compact size make it ideal for the bedroom,

5. The speakerphbnelets you'earry on a conversation 'hands-
tree.' Amplifies both aides oftha'conversatlon.

6. Card Dlaier> It's ,a telephone . . . It's a memory banj. Fre-'
quently called numbers are recorded - on plastic punch,
cards. To ntake a call, put the card in the slot and press
a button.

7. Wall phonos In various slzos' shapes and colors. Including
pur designer panel phone for the architectural built-in look.

8. If you have difficulty using the telephone, vve have special
equipment to make calling easier and more onjoyqble.
Including this phona:—It helps you hear better.

Accatarata
Through Indapandant

Study and
Contract

Programs
Adlknca Placamant
Through CLEP.and
A.I.B. Tianntar CradittLow Studant

. Faculty Ratio

New Jersey Bell
Being flood Isn't good enough.

Bloomtiold's Evoning Siiiion booinning Sapt. 10 otters a wide .variety ol
courses lor degree candidates, persons seeking additional knowledge in their
work fields and trjpse who wish lo Iwrn simply lor pleasure.work fields and those who wish lo l»arn simply tor pleasure. .

• Broad progrortt includes five-Year Chemistry. Mafor.for part-tima evening
StuderfU which includes oraanic, physical and general chemistry the first two
semesters and Real Estate Sales course which .prepares the student for the
stato examination far.ihe sales licenso.

. Classes taught between 7 and 8:30 p.m/aml 8:45 and 10:15 p.m. Register ;

* v by Sept., ft.- Late registration through Sept. t4. .
Call: Admiisions Diroctqr or Director of Continuing Education. / IB J u w

BloomfieldCollege Bioomfieid, N.J. 07003

CLIP THIS COUPON

World of Art
954 B STU YVES ANT AVE.

UNION T....... 9q4-9190

GOING PUT OF BUSINESS
ALL MERCHANDISE AT C O S T & B E L O W U

• PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES • O I L PAINTINGS
• ART SUPPLIES •LITHOGRAPHS

• NEEDLEPOINT
• CREWEL

ELAINE POWERS
HGURE SALONS

1060 STUYVESANT AVE
UNION • 687-5711

• PICTURE FRAME MOULDING LENGTHS • _ J
•HBM'HMH|»1MBa»^B»^Mk»"a»»»^w^^^™ . . .

CLIP THIS COUPON
l(youalrea.dresssizo
14youcan.b«a S I M 10 In 31 days
16 you can be a size 12 In 36 days
18 you can be a slie 14 )n 36 days
20 you can bta sUo 14 In 51 days
22 you can bs a size 16 In SI days

(If for any reason you* (all lo attain
(IWJO results. ElalnePowsfs will glvo
you six months fret mombgrablp.)

tIHE POWERS FIGURE SALON

th* hand! Grab your
il»ter or your motnt-r.
Drao. your ,aunt or
your cousin to ttit
utttfly lantaiflc full
tly« month courw. 2
lor ttit pflco «t
,*flt«. i\'% (or a l
Imeonly. SodonJjO

•any time but do lo11'lome inche*. /
itTSlI

!-f:.V.;.V' '•••
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Playgrounds back in action after the floodwaters go
"Despite heavy-flood damage and the loss of

much of their equipment in the Aug. 2 down-
pour, Springfield playground youiigsters
continued last week with their main job—
having .fun

Emphasis was on local tournaments to
produce contestants in the interplayground

-championships in rherkers chess and other
games. Other children were busy with arts and
crafts and all the other playground features.

-0--0 -

II1GHPOINTPARK
Leader: Hose Di Palma

Monday was a busy day for Highpoint Park.
Four running, jumping, screaming children
came to the park in the afternoon. 0Eddie
Fasulo, John Ard, Peter Ard and Tom Ard kept
happy playing chutes and ladders, chess and
tetherball. John Ard beat Peter Ard in a chess
match, Peter was the victor in chutes and
ladders and Eddie Fasulo was undefeated
jigainst the'Ard brothers in tetherball.

However, it was Tuesday when the real
excitement began. A rafter ball tournament
was held and Eddie Fasulo earned a blue
ribbon for first place. Gary Cardinale took
second and Brian Silbert captured third place.,
The excitement did not end there.

In the afternoon, leader Rose Di Palma
scheduled a Grand Prix bicycling race. Six real

live, breathing kids entered andthc course was tain>,Kevin Karp, BiIly~CBesley, Randy Bain
laid out with a total of 50 laps to be raced. and Ray Hapuano beat the team of Todd
Hecause-of-the—heat-and—the—kids-feeling Leonard-teaptfanVAdarn-Bajnj Jimmy Frain—
exliausted, the race had to be cut to only 15 and Scott Furda by a score of 26-21.
laps Winning blue ribbons foriirst place were On Wednesday, playground members ' were
Gary^ardifuile","Brian""Silbcfrfiffd Fete Ard. "kepT-1JQsy~mBklng-'braceletaT^-nriga~"and
The losing team consisted of Tom Ard, John necklaces in arts and crafts. Involved in this
Ard and Eddie Fasulo. aetivit/were Eileen and Bemie Frain, Jon and

There was a park tournament yesterday DavTd~BFawfi, JacktB~ItDdiij,_SpsSh-«nd-Biny
against all the other town parks at Irwin Park. Chesley, Steven Block, Paula Edelcreek, Adam
Tomorrow there will_be a splash party at the
Springfield pool. All park children are invited.

AfcTOtPfcAYGItOtJNt) "—-Ttonatedfry-ftqsFDi Palmu uf High-Point-Parkv
Some children displayed their artistic talents
illi rrnvons and nnncr. These ihcluord Tina

Leaders: SlieilaGlltlgao, ElaineGan
Klinnv skip*; mil Alvin'f; fnnthnll

back on the field. Spirits, rose an wqtpr 1wp|fi' and Bobby DeRondl, Lori Smith, Kim Condon
fell, and an Eddie' McGrady.-Sheila-Gilliganr—and-Mame-Ann Branco. On Wednesday mor-
Joe-PoJieastro-eombinatiortfaeed-Peter-Pepe,—nifigrRuby-ParkTwasMrisUed-by-Luko-Boetti-
Chuck and Kenny Bell in dust-free scrimmage, cher's new puppy, Poochle. Paul Prite and
A show of precise passing and receiving, ex- Vincent Cervone were" baby sitting foivhirnj>ut

final-sewc-wa»4jod, S to 8.
REGIONAL PLAYGROUND

.Leaders: Rosemary Ragoneae, Debbie
Sherman

Contrary to what people might think, (here
sljll la a Rpgipnnl park Thp bridge hns hpfn_
repaired by the town and people are now able to
get through. Somewhere, children will find two

to "the former.

ng, ex Vincent Cervone were baby s n g J _
<Hfa.d—they-nH-had-to-leave-when-a-group-of-gnats—leadervthatJsJf.they^havenisunk .toqjar in
' attacked Pootchje's tail, the swamp. But don't worry, every once in a

DENHAM P L A Y G R O U N D h i l f hildr t th d i t

-0-0-
CIIISHOLM PLAYGROUND

Leaders: Judy Consalcs, Janet Condon
Winning the. playground kickball cham-

pionship was ,the highlight of the week'at
Chisholm playground. The daily practice paid
off last Tuesday when Chisholm. -defeated
Henshaw 8-7. Team members are Adam,

. Randy and Donna Bain, John and Eileen Haws,
Bemie and Eileen Frain', Paula Edelcreek,
Todd and Mark Leonard, Kevin Karp, Jodi
Ruff, Brett Walsh, John Bellitti, Anthony
Castellani, Steven Block, Scott and EriaEurda,
Billy and Susan Chesley, Jon Brown and Ray
Rapuano. > . '

After practicing foul shooting for the in-
terplayground tournament, a,basketball game
was played. The team of Billy Condon (cap-

and Donna Bain, Lisa Schroeder. Karen It was good music and competitivespirit thai DENHAM PLAYGROUND
Szymanski and Todd Leonard.

A baby picture contest brought the week fo a
close with laughter. Winning photos were en
tered by Donna-Bain, Betnie, Eileen and Ann
Frain arid Eileen Haws. '••-•

— SMITHFIEL&PAftK •••.. •
Leaders: Rayna Fingerhut, Meryl Granlck
Friday morning, several of the park mem

bers helped to clean up the debris from the
floods. Sid Schlein, Jon Fingerhut, Robbie
CrSwley and Jirnmy-Crawley participated in
the cleaning. '

SVith the soggy grounds, the "parfcinembers
found stickball to be the most popular activity.
Football was also popular. • * . .

-o-S-
HENSHAW PLAYGROUND .

Leaders: Patty Lies, Karen Baber
Because of the flood and the mud,' many

activities were cut short lastjweek_On-Fri day
and Monday, the youngsters phkyed tetherball
înd nok-hockey. Everyone started practicini:

for the chess and checkers tournament.
On Tuesday, after a hard, fight, the Henshaw

Hurricanes were defeated by Chisholm in the
kickball tournament. In the afternoon, there
was going to.be a barbecue. After using two
cans of charcoal lighter, someone realized that
ihecoalsisereprobably still.wet from the flood,
so the barbecue was called off for four days
later. Everyone brought the hot dogs and
hamburgers home and bad to make them at
home.

helped carry
contestants, through more than an hour of
twisting, jiving and cha-cha-cha-ing. When the
crowd had thinned out, when Richie Laird's
last bit of encouragement had been expended,
Billy O'Tpole and Richie Policastro, Chuck Bell

Haders: LThWBJorsUid7Ruth Popolillo
Last week at Denham Park, there were two

contests. The first contest was an A-Z
scavenger hunt. Eric Sheth came in first with
an-ltem for every" letter In the alphabet
Rebecca Donington was second and Sharon

and Joe Roessner were going strtfng: Atie was -Rothspan.was-third.-Sho was missing-an. item .-trying to solve theJi

while, a few children come to see the disaster.
Unfortunately, it has dampened their, spirit, -

Only a couple of .balls and the checkers and
chess sets have been salvaged from the storm..
A search party has, been sent to find the picnic
table, but still have "been unsuccessful. The
children have found new interests and are

called and great applause wentlip for two fine
couples.

Energy %aa res'tored to all in the form of a
candy hunt. The Tield was stocked with
caramels and chocolatesi but 'not for long.
Peter "Pepe and Pete Cassessi collected the
most and were awarded first prize. Joe

, Roessrier and Chuck Bell held second place,-
and Russell Halsey placed third.

SANDME1ER PLAYGROUND
Leaders: DenlseJoyner, JoeRapunno

During the next to the last week- of
playground activities at
youngsters "were ' preparing

WO0DSIDE PLAYGROUND
Leaders: Phyllis Zurkoff, Chris Sorierite

The highlight last week was a picnic lunch
consisting of Burger King hamburgers and
drinks. Hungry caters were Kenny Zuckerberg,
Valerie Ragonese, Chris and Gerald Hlbertctti;
Ron and Lee Polikoff and Mitch Cooper and
Mike Blackman. • . • ,.

€o-to-4he-Head-oMhe-Clagg" is stiU-

' terployground tournaments, in nok-hockey,
tetherball, foul shooting, chess and checkers.
Since a champion must be presented in each
category, preliminary meets have been going
on. Elizabeth Franklin will play in the nok-
hockey championship for those 12 and under.
Antoinette James will be the female tetherball
champion from Sandmeier. Benjamin Ford
will represent Saridmeier in the 12-and-under
chess match; Kevin Stewart will enter the 12-
and-over match. Eliminations in the other
areas have not been completed.

The last arts and.crafts-project consisted of

whose name began, with the letter Y.'
The second contest was a sandwich'

decorating contest. There were categories in
this contest: tastiest, most unusual com-
binations, prettiest and best face. For -the
tastiest category, Karen Doty won first place,
Peter Gacos won second and Rachel Donlngtpn
won third. In the most unusual combinations
category, Eric Sheth took first place, Sharon
Rothspan won secondhand Maryanna Meryn
won third. Rebecca Donington won first place
for the prettiest sandwich, with Betsy Wright

Sandmeier, --and Jessica Donhingtna_wlnning second place,
for~-the"""ltF~rIrrtholastrcategoryrbestface7RlchardSplllane""

won first place, Janet Hoffman .won second
place and Jackie Remark won third place.

The arts and crafts staff visited the park last
week, supplying a variety of beads with which
the children made jewelry: They also collected * jphhnyLaMotta to a game of stickball. Scott
other arts and crafts projects which the and Bean'won,-5-1. T
children will put on display in the park's'art ~
show. '

Through all the problems, there still are the
champs of the j>ark who will participate in the
interpark events at Ixwln: Wendy Francis fon
foul shooting, Patty Murray for tetherball, Joe
Efinger for chess and nok-hockey, for the older
group. . . ' • • • . • *

The younger children—will have Joanne
Moriarty for checkers, Patty Harrison for.
chess, Billy Brogffn, nok-hockey, and Johnny •
Siviollello for checkers and foul shooting. -

The chliaren are also lookingJorward to the
splash party; or "Drown the Leaders Day."
^__ 1KWINPLAYGR0UNR,

Leaders: MlcHelleTVIdbnV, Kftthy Brerman : -
To start the week off, freeze-tag was played-

by Monica and Jen Schenker, Hal Levine,. Anne
Brenrian and Kris Koemier! Scott Warwick
and Bean Pulice challenged Eddie Johnson and

K-v
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THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED. BY THC PUBLISHER AS A PUBLIC SERVICE

Soap andwater every day. Plenty of sleep
every night. Lots of exercise in between.

m^sUropontanTof all — a thorough
health checkup once a year.

" Ali knows many cancers are curable
if diagnosed and treated^arly enough.

i Ali takes care of her looks by taking care

WASHINGTON PLAYGROUND
Leaders: Nancy Zoeller, Myles Harmon

The week at Washington was shortened by
flood conditions arid the shortage of playground
equipment. Despite'Conditions, children

tie-dying T-shirts. Brian and James-Johnson .showed up to participate^ in the Washington
havemasterpleces-to-show-for-their work, pjayfiroiindjouj:nam£nj Events^ncl«ded_nok:_

hockey, tetherball, checkers and chess. In'uie
girls' 11-arid-under division, Rosemary Iar-
chner took the tetherball championship with
relative ease, while Marm Sannino glided to

RUBY PARK PLAYGROUND
Leaders: Diane Verlunglerl, AnnCalamusa
Ruby Park was closed.on. Thursday, Aug. 2,

during the floods. On Friday, the park leaders

Arts and .crafts were enjoyed by Anne
Brennah, Gary and Glen'Gechllk, Jen and
Monica Schenker, Eric, Xesse and Kris
Koemier. Beads werestrung to make rings and
bracelets. •

Wiffleball was played by Jon Moldovan,
Denmar Dixon and Bean Pulice, against Ed
Johnson, John La Motta and John "Madison.
Bean's team won, 6 - 3 r : ' - - " '

luring me nooas. vn r n u a y , uie parK leauura ,. • ^ - ^ •--
ame to find the park covered with mud. After an easy victory: in noklockey. Diane Reo,

1NDUSTRIALHQNOR — Shown qs Vicipr^Engineering Cqrp^Springfjold, wins 'quality
supplieraward' from Xerox Corp.7 Rochester, are, fromleft.MieriaePAT^Paneltb,—
manager of supplier quality assorance-for-Xe.rox;Don-Dalrymple, manager of
quality control for Victory; John.Bacek, assistant sales manager for Victory, and
Gene Walters, account executive, Fowler Be,ach Corp. •—

popular way of passing time at Woodslde.«Last
week's champs were Jay Siegal, Mike Black-
man and both counsellors.

Wednesday was the big day for Four
Squares. Players were Lee Polikoff, Scott
Anderson.Mike Blackman and Jny.SiegaL
"Wednesday was "personality day," with Al
Snyder coming in first, followed by Mike
Blackman, Mitch Cooper, Jay Selgal and Lee
Polikoff.- — -: :

recovering the garbage can and picnic table,
nh «ii»ro ppiT|i>H In (tin winwra nf trip pnrk,

girls'12-and-over division, captured both the
nok-hockey and tetherball championships.

they cleaned out the shed. Many games were
ruined a'nd had to be thrown away..

The swamps and hordes of mosquitoes left by
the floods have seemed to dampen the spirits of
the park members. The only games not ruined

the flood were checkers, _'

Meixner, Lon Smith and Kim Condon. Last
Tuesday morning, playground members
played-witb-a. brand new nok-hockej Iward

joe Keo took uie big edge in tetherball. In
boys' 12-and-over, Danny Kirchner showed his
skill in nok-hockey and chess and took top
honors.

A kickball game was also featured during the
~ A consisted of leader Myles and

^aneTJfebbleandyoo^RW^earflltowisleiiijBrs;
Dave Johnson and Rich and Mike
_ The game lasted four. Innings, but

was finally called on account of the heat. The

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

: We want to wipe out cancer in your lifetime.
Give to the AmeritaTi Cancer Society. ;

Rep. Rinaldo co-sponsors bill
to blocleFDA^lfamin order-

—RepT~MattheW~Tr~Rlnalds~TRrI2th~Dl3tr)—peoplerwiH~be-requiredrtoJiave a, physirianlstzr
announced this week he would co-sponsor H.R. prescription. As an alternative, they will have
643, a bill aimed at reversing a Food and Drug' to buy more pills, In lesser potencies, to obtain
Administration order limiting the potencies <ne amount they are presently consuming.
and combinations of ingredients in the vitamin
and mineral supplements that are available for
over-the-counter purchase.

Rinaldo explained that he had decided to co-
sponsor the measure after the FDA announced
that it was planning to enforce Its order on
Vitamins A and D as of Oct. 1.

^'Enforcement of this order will result in
consumers being forced to pay more money out •.
of their pockets to obtain the same vitamin and
mineral supplements they are getting now,"
Rinaldo said.

He explained that in order to obtain certain
dosages and combinations of ingredients,

Regional teachers
develop guidelines
for new course
Cultural anthropology was the theme for a

recent four-week summer workshop for faculty
members of the Union County Regional High
School District. The principal function of the
workshop was to develop a course guideline for
the instruction of cultural anthropology for 11th
and 12uTgfaders of the district.

More than 30 items of instructional media
were previewed and over 100 books and other
printed materials were reviewed by the three
teachers involved in this workshop: Robert.
Susko, Arthur, L. Johnson Regional; Elaine
Campana, Govr" Livingston Regional,' and
Ronald Fernandez, David Brearley Regional.

The cultural anthropology course has been
designed to take advantago of natural curiosity
about other people and provide the student with
the skills necessary for the systematic study of
man. TGroups ol people wexelselected from

~"I regard this as an example of govern-
mental 'blg-broffierism' at work," the Union
County lawmaker said. "This FDA order Is an
affront to the millions of consumers who
believe they should have the right to purchase
truthfully labeled vitamins and mineraisrin-any—
safe, potency or combination without a
prescription. . ' • • "

"This order will require consumers to consult
a physician and be classified as having a
'disease' before they could obtain dietary
supplements. I do not think FDA has any
business telling the American people they
cannoVbuy Vitamin C without a prescription. I
do not question their right to ban toxic or
otherwise dangerous substances, but banning
vitamins and minerals is patently absurd."

Rinaldo pointed out that many consumers
believe the topTimits set by the FDA are far too
low to maintain optimum health. "It is simply a
matter of the consumers not believing the
authorities relied upon by FDA to set their
limits, but rather believing the scientists who
sharply disagree with FDA's limits," he noted.

The Union County congressman said con-
stituent protest about the FDA order were
among the top three subjects inhls mail. "This
is clearly a case of legislation by bureaucratic
fiat," lie said.

Springfield$cout
Jamboree winner

U THE SEARCH FOR HEALTH
I WPMI HUM

THE NATIONAL INSTJIUTES OF HEALTH
BilHESD*. WIHM

- A rural physician is called in
an emergency. A child has
just ingested a bottle of pills
which is unlaboled. The

Jrantic mother haa no idea
what was in the bottle, but she
can describe the physical
characteristics of the pill. It
was small, round, red and had
a drug company name on it.
The doctor calihs the mother,
asks her to hang up and
proceeds-to- make another
telephone call. He punches tfie,
pushbutton on the telephone,,
waits, punches again, then,
several times more,. and
listens. He writes down what
he hears; the name of the
medicine ingested, the
ingredients and the treatment.
Within a few minutes he has .
called the mother back and
told her what emergency
measures to take until he can
get there.

The information the
physician received may have'
saved the life of that child,
living so far" away from a
hospital emergency room. The
information would come from
a computer many miles away,
but the physician had no fancy
equipment, no punched cards,

-typewriter—.-terminal- or
cathode ray tube. How did he

Jeff Marshall of Springfield, who represented
New Jersey in Troop 3331 at the 1973 Boy Scout'
Jamboree-West in Farragut State Park, Idaho,
will return to jhe Garden State wilhitwoJionors
won in competitions. " - - - • - . -7 . - / _

Approximately.30,000 Scouts took part in the
. . .an. ^ « u p s 01 people wexe - se i ee i ea irom . J a m b o r e e h c l d J u ] y 3 0 -Aug. 9, and competed in

- many different parts of the world to broaden - f l c l d 3 . r a n g i n g _ . f r V music" and art to
- * ^ S t . X ^ 1 °"Uoofc"b^ s tndy i nS -photography and icleliee,; - ~ " " : - •

maintnill.hlrnilhmr-varlatlons ••;» M± w^-awf lrded sacond^rteln mrvolce
Susko noted that., particular attention was s o l o ^ p e t m o n for his interpretation of

gtventothe; American Jndian so. Umt^s ldden^^^ o b r -^ g . . z^ , , , jj,e R^ni e m- M w n y binary Touch-Tone telephone
of the Beglonal DrsTricl could gain a Tealistic Gabrial Four'e. He also received an honorable as a computer terminal,
understanding of- them rather than the mention in photography for black-and-white Computers are routinely
Jtereotype developed in the movies and on - jwrtralt entitled "Miranda/1

 L contacts! usintltelephone
television, • -~ " ~~ ~ ~ , ~*

g
. The kind of_sysfefCwhTch
can suppljTthis information is
under development at the
Division - of Computer

esearch and Technology
i^itt^

lines and the twelve buttons on
the telephone can be used to
send coded information which
the machine is programmed
to understand. TJie physician,
after placing his call, was '
prompted by the computer to
type in - his—lndentificati»n
number. This insured that he
was authorized to use the
system and provided an ac-
count against which he will
later be billed for the service.
Once cleared, he punched in
the name of the program he
wanted, in this case Poison
Identification. The program
then prompted him to give the
physical characteristics of the
pill, searched its data bank for
the proper drug and gave the
doctor Hie information he
needed—by voice answer-
back.

Can a computer, in fact,
talk? Not really, but it can
combine words that are
previously"" recorded into
meaningfull and appropriate
messages, which are played
back over the telephone.

Such a technique Is used by
the telephone company since
only a limited number of
words are--required. The
compJexltyL. of. medical

-English, however, requires a
large vocabulary'"""and,
'therefore, large "cVmpjifer"
storage capacity. PGRT
engineers have adapted a

"syatain-for
r ^ ^ t e s

of" HeaHhl-lnr^Bethesda,
Maryland.. It-utilizes the or--

thousand words-so-that-much
less roomilfcdsequlred'.'rThe

> words are ttaeoded at the time.
of. informaUjfejri8yt»cfc-a(i
the result still sounds very
much like a human voice.

A . numhet-lot... medical
programs have been placed on
the system.for experimental
purposes, and many more
possibilities exist. Most of the
programs fall into two general
categories.; Either the in-
formation required must be
gathered from so large a data
base that it )B Impossible for a
human being'.to search for it,

. or Uie final result of the query
requires tedious numerical
calculations, .

Although the system is only
an experimental one at
present, in the not-tpo-dlstant
future, this, kind of instant help
for the physician may be no
furtfier than a telephony call
away.

ot mu<;h
Brldo: "The two best things

_ I cook are meat Ioa/and apple
dumplings."

Groom: "Which is this?"

- . 4 .
l'

ANDREW KOVACS
" " OPTICIAN
Laboratory on Promlios

HOURS: Dally 9-5:30

357 MILLBURH *VE. •' MILLBURN
. DR 9-4)55 Noar Th«atr»

t_X!ool jt> .^Orie way we're helping^to avercome the gas shortage
again be met from domestic supplier

_ -It will cost mote, b_ut liquified natural
gas will help provide dependable, sup-
plemental supplies of ens in the future.
• \W6're alsomaking pur own synthetic
natural BOS nnd

-company tooxploro for-now gas sources
of our own.

KheduIe;r~nie-ii(»lijBa»ion^>feach-of

approvals atihe federal, state and locaT
levels. The time required to secure the

in-obtaining the necessary approvals
could force PSE&O to impose even .'*
more stringent sales restrictions. -

We urgo our customers to rapport
our programs "to help overcome this
very real energy crisis. Sufficient sup-
plies of gas energy will assure that no
unemployment will result in New Jer-
sey's industry as a result' of the gas "
shortage. And they will fielp assure that :
your homes will continue to receive
the uninterrupted convenience of g
n i l vr An • * '^^^im r\ > ' • - *

Is the Country Running Out
, or Gas?

No, at least not in the very, near fu-
ture. However, since 1967, our domestic
consumption of natural gas' has ex-
ceeded the quantities of ricwly.. dis-
covered supplies, resulting in a con-
tinuous decline of proved gns reserves.
And drilling in search of new gas re-
serves hns declined sharply. For ex-
ample, m I960, a monthly average of
more than 1,700 drilling rigs were
searching for gns and oil in the United
States. A decade later, fewer than 900
rigs were'at work, primarily because
of goycrnmiinlal policies such as those
rv'liuing to Ihc price of gas in the field,
reduction of tax incentives, and land
leasing procedures.

For a freo detailed booklat, "The"
oas Energy Crlils In Naw Joraoy,"
write to PSE8.G, Room J15J*. 70
Pork Place, Nowork, N.J. 07101 r

Will PSF.&G Have Enough
6ns to M«l the Denwnd In Ihe

Public-Servlce
Electric ahd Gas
Conripan^

Yes... .'. If, and this is :\ big IF, our
plnnnoil supplies lictomc nvnilahle on

ind —

When naturoi gas is frozen It shrinks
to l/600th<if its-normal size and be-
comes a liquid. Because {fomcMic nat-
ural gas is in short supply, PSE&Qlins
contracted to import natural gjis in
liquid form from overseas intpccrfil
tankers. The' liquefied natural ens is
then stored until it is needed.

A remarkable-process, yes, But vital,
because'there's little or po hope that
our customers'' demand for gas can ever
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• tj • last 3 meets of
Cookcoming In third; Charles Eick

A h M I t f t ' W13 and 14 freestyle event in 298 withNahcy.
id. Pctei Cook came In

In the eight and under freestyle event Doreen
McCrossan came in first with a time of 19.8 for
the girls, and Buddy Pinkava came in second
for the boys. In the nine and 10 freestyle Anna
Marie Cook came in first with a time of 16.6 and
Matt Eick took a second for the boys. The 12
and under backstroke was won by Matt Eick

time of 37.1 with Cheryl Stewart coming in
third.

The 12 and under breaststroke had Judy
Quatrone coming in second with Marie Bentz
third. Glen PhUIippi came in second for this
event for the boys. Nancy Meierdierk came In
first for the 13 to 14 breaststroke with a time of

- -- - - • "-'--i for the

Sally Geiger won the 13 and 14 butterfly with
a time of 35.5 and Linda Frost came in second.
Ricky Hector won the 15 to 17 butterfly event,
with a time of 27.4. •"'';.- "-'•'•

In the 11 and 12 freestyle event Randl
Schenerman was third for the girls and Charles
Eick second for the boys. Sally Geiger wpn'the

of l:lf.2 by SpringfieloT The team Included- Ultra.
Moira Halpin, Nancy Meierdierk, Sally Geiger . boys with a time of .30.4.

unut-a-ume-ui—r»iy.-owv~ — ~* .,,=_-_̂  . _ T - _ ^ _

Jr. Minutemen defeat Westfield, 6^3
*« and season with 4-4^-2 record ~"~

oys wim a nine ui w.t.
In the 11 and 12 freestyle event Moira Halpin

came in first with a time of 3916. Charles Eick
n|so won this event for the boys in 40.0 with
John Alexy taking a third. The 13 and 14
freestyle was won by Sally Geiger with a time
of 34.1 and Nancy Meierdierk took second. In

The Junior-Minutemcn defeated Westfield
(East), 6-3, to complete their summer baseball
season with a 4-4-2 record, good for second
place in their division.

Mike Clarke picked up the victorjuiisjecond
of the season, with a three-hit effort, getting
relief help from Ed Graaiano for the final out.
Springfield's hitting .attack produced id hits,
their second-best performance of thesummer),

scoring three^imes in:the third and threemore.
in the sixth, to ice the game.

In the second inning Springfield had three
hî a, by Ed Johnson, Jim Siegal, aricTMIKe
Clarke, along with a walk, but a line drive
double play with the bases loaded helped
Wes£field~escape"WtUtout-being scored upon.-
The Minutemen, however, broke through in the
following inning as Mark D'Agostini Walked,

- ToddMelamed singled, and Graziano walked to

.load the bases. Johnson then slashed "a.single to
left, good foFtworuns. He took-second-.onthe
throw home, and moments later, Graziario
came jn on Slegal's sacrifice fly .to-center.

Westfield had threatened earlier, In'the
second, on a two-out walk, a stolen bale, and a
single to centerJsuLMelamedJs peg to the plate
nailed the runner for thejhird 6ut7_' ' .

In the Springfield fourTh7~a' single (>y
D'AgostinL and walks, to' Melamed pnd
Graziano loaded the bases, but Westfielfl-'got
out of it without harm. Westfield tallied once In
the fifth on a single off the pitcher's glove','two
wild pitches, and a sacrifice flyMoright on
which John Haws made a fine running-catch.'

With one,out in the top of the sixth, Peter
Pepe singled to right and D'Agostini singled up
the middle. Melamed lined a double Into the

. rightf ield corner, to score Pepe, and Johnson
••' walked to fill the bases. Walks to Siegal and
•, Clarke forced In two * more runs,1/ arid' the
<• Minutemen led 6-1 as Westfield came to bat for
' thefinal t i m e , — ^ ' : . - ' • , - ,

Westfield promptly loaded the bases on<a
single and two walks, but the next batter sided
to Melamed in center. His •strong thijo^i home
held the ruijner at third. The next" batter
dropped a surprise bunt,'but Clarke^caine'Off-
the mound quickly 10 gel Hie foiiie at home.
Mike had reached his limit, however,'on-thls
humid evening, and he walked the next two
batters and was relieved by GrazlanorWUltthe
winning run at the plate and taking aim at the
short Westfield fences, Eddie pitched carefully.
..._^i_t-^..^_!i_i,..-,,,«ra_KnHi._hiit_Ui«n_lm

and Peggy Ball.
The next meet was at, Springfield against

Cedqr Grove. Jt was a close contest'. as
Springfield lost, 159431. . '. • ,

In the eight and under freestyle Buddy

with Theresa Plttenger taking third. Matt Eick
took a second for the boys In this event.'In the 12
and under backstroke Robyn Wasserman came
in first with a time of 51.8 with Theresa Plt-
tenger taking third. Matt Eick and Scott
Worswick "came in' second and third respec-
tively in this event for the boys. Laurfeen Eick

me 15 to IY Dreaoujuwnc v**'"1 umwmw *̂ »».»~ V-
third and Brian Hector won this event with.a
time of. 37.9. ' . •'•

In the 12 and under butterfly/Moira. Halpin
came In third as did Danny Pepe. Sally Geiger
won the 13 and 14 butterfly event with a time of
39 9 and Linda Frost came in third. Peter Cook

with SallJ" Geiger second. Dave' DelVeechto-
came in third for the boys. Donna Haws won the,
^_ .,-.-ia.-r-•••- l~.1_'...lik n t l m n tilt fHt A nrliH DAffHV

lively in this event for the boys, baureen CICK . dierk, Kim Harvey and" Sally Geiger won the
came in first in the 13 and 14 backstroke with a -—glrlsUmedley relay In ft time of 1:14.8.
time of 44.8 with Linda Frost taking a second.. 'In the last meet of the season at the local pool
For the boys it was Sid kaufman who won with ' Maplewood beat Springfield, 173-1201 "
a lime of 38.5. Peggy Ball came in second in the.. _..'- In, the eight and under freestyle Doreen
15 to 17 backstroke with Cheryl Steward placing McCrossan came in first with a time of 23.3 and £vem. i«> u«= uyj-> ™.^.- —..--. „ „ _. „_.
third. flicky Hector won this event for the boys , . 3 u d d y Pinkava. took a third(or. the. boys; In the -yet-andthetpopl record. Brian Hector came jn
with a time of 35.2. nine and-10 freestyle event Anna Marie Copk 'Second.. '••'". . ) • • . • ', .'••*''-

. L._._.,_. ;...,.. n»n~rtthinrtwiffi"Matt Eick taking a first in this The gtrls^medley relay team of Peggy Bail,

came in mini iui. MIO wjo. wtum^u.^^ n v u - _ , .
15 to 17 freestyle witta time of 35,9.with Peggy
Ball coming In second. Ricky Hector worithjs

t for the boys with a time of 26.9 and broke

lUldUU^w«,.«. ,
In the.J|2_andjinder''breaststroke Judy

Quatronef came In Ihlrd while Glen Thfllippi
same in second with Scott Worswick taking a
third for the boy's. Nancy Meierdierk won the 13
1o 14 breaststroke with a time of 44.8 as did
Peter Cook for the boy,s with a time of 39.3. Ui
the 15 to 17 breaststroke Carol Bultmaji came in
third and Brian Hector took'a second.

In the 12 and-under butterfly Moira Halpin
won this event with a time of 51.9 with Anna

nine ancriu irctwt^iu evem. mum »»»«. wv .̂.

placed third with Matt Eick taking a first in this
~event-with:a times of 17-3r——•—•-±i*-=.-:..l'~-~_.

In the 12 and under backstroke Robyn
Wasserman came in second and Scott Wpr-
swlck came in third for the boys. In the lS'and
14 backstroke Patty Wnek came in second for. •

.the girls and Dave DelVecchlo took third.-.
Teggy Ball came in firsj with a time of 40.6 in-
'the 15 to 17 backstroke .with Cheryl Stewart
taking^third. Ricky Hector placed second in this

s e c o n d . . . -. ; ; • - . . . . . ..-,

The glrls^medley relay.team of Peggy Ball,
^Njnc^^lerdlerk, SaUy Geiger and-Rande'..

Schenerman wojrtJSt̂ evOTtrwttii u time of hM;r~
The girls' 12 and under greestyle relay was won •
by-the-team of Anna Marie- Cook, Theresa,
Plttenger, Moira Halpin, and Rona Clark vrith a .
time of 1:19.1. ..\>*^ -. ' , _,:,. .-'• ' >.'.

The girls' 13 to J7 freestyle relay"was.w?n by.
Urida Froat, Carol Murphy, Frances Graziano
and Donna Haws with a~time-of-1:05.4. •—;-'-

Gormon and Tanner latest
VEdsfern 1#nnis

. $ •

— , ^ _ , . . . ,_ _ _ . ..:. .
LINEBACKERS Pot Hughes, left, and rookie Brad Van Pelt are sure to got Coach Alex :

Webster's call for considerable action Sept. 1 vyheh the New YprMSiatjts meet the (

Philadelphia Eagles In the 12th N.J. Jaycee Football Classic at-Prlnceton'Sladiurn.
-—Hughes.-a-former^Boston-UrUyexsJly^cejiteiy^^hejNe^kslde linebacker'and Van

Pelt, Glarifs' No. 1 draft choice out af Michigan StatOi iso middleitlnebScker. "r •'""

Sandmeier tops Irwin, 8-S7
take playground softbalt title

• > C M cnkioin QinoloH 'After a flv ball. BThe Sandmeier Playground defeated Irwin
; •'•last week 8-5 to become Springfield playground '

softball champs in a game played at Irwin.
Irwin led 2-0 at the end of the first Inning on a

walk to Eddie Johnson, a. double off the bat of
- Kyle Eaves, and an error on a Mike Rossiter

grounder.
Sandmeier knotted the score in Qie top of the

second on a Ted Parker two-run homer. Mark
Seymour, who singled, came in on Parker's
blast. • * • • • .

The top of the third inning saw Sandmeier
score three more, times. Clutch hits by Kevin
Mitchell and Art Leak gave the visitors a 5-2
lead. Sandmeier added a single run in the top of
the fourth as Mark Seymour doubled Billy
Nevius home.

Irwin cut'the Sandmeier lead to three as
Steve Klarfeld scored between a force out and
error. -
_Art Leak scored Sandmeier's seventh run in.
the fifth. Irwin came up with two more tallies in

- the bottom of the-fifth as Mike Rossiter and Joe
Pulice scored on a Kyle Eaves hit and fielder !s
choice making the score 7-5.

Sandmeier scored an insurance run in the
sixth and shut the door on Irwin the rest of the
way to become the softball champs. Kevin
Stewart played well for Sandmeier and John La
Motta wasjautatanding in a losing cause.

IfvJuTKSd wercume an-«arly defeat by the
Smithfield Playgrounders to meet Sandmeier
for the championship. In the game, Irwin
scored single runs in the first and third innings
and led 2:0 golnginto the final inning. With one

out, Sid Schleln singled.'After a fly ball, Bob
Bohrod singled and set the stage for a dramatic
three-run homer by Kenny Fing^erhut, which
snatched a 3-2 victory from Irwin. 7

Irwin went on to defeat Henshaw in a one-
sided game 18-4. the Antelopes scored 11 times '
in the fifth inning to put the game out of reach.
Steve Klarfeld and Joe Pulice homered for the

• w i n n e r s . . . . . , ' ' . : . '.- • •
In the semi-final round, Irwin defeated a

-determined Ruby team 3-1. The filne pitching of
Ellen Stleve kept the Irwin bats silent until the
fourth inning when the Antelopes scored all
their runs. With, two men on, Steve Klarfeld
ripped,a line drive down the.Tight field line
which was just out of reach of Peter Prete's
outstretched glove. Steve circled the bases and
Irwin led 3-0! A single tally in Ruby's half of the

'inning was all the scoring UHm-could muster.
Sandmeier reached the championship by

knocking Smithfield out of the tournment by an
11-2 score. Ken Fingerhut with three hits,

- played well for Smithfield, and Willie Wilburn
and Billy Nevius were outstanding for Sand-
meier.

SPORTS CORNER

Chisholm

The youngsters of the Chisholm Playground-—
became Springfield kjckball champions by "
defeating Henshaw, 8 to 7 last w-ek. It was a

_sefesaw_batUc throughout. Losing 7 to 6 going
into the final franie^ChiiholnTscored twice and

The Chisholm team consisted of Jodie Ruff,
. Bernie Frain, Eileen Frain, Scott and Eric.

Furda, Todd Leonard, Mark Leonard, Donna
Adam and Randy Bain, Anthony Costellanl,...
Jon Brown, Brett Walsh, Ray~Rapuanb; Kevin
Karp, Paula Edelcreek, Steve Block and John ̂
Bellitti. ^

Henshaw" players were Mike Lies, Jeff
. Kronojrt, Jonathan and Sari Begleiter, Dennis

Schwerdt, Tony Sangregorio, Ben Scatturo,
Paul and Stephen Bentz, Chris Mclntyrc,
Donald Zahn, Frank Mclntyre, John Byer and
Gary Seale

threw three slow curves for strikes as .-
batter went down swinging for, the final out.

Thus the' season ended on a good note,-with
1 special riftUCe to beglven to Johnson, Melamed,
D'Agostlhi, Graziano, and Clarke;: all)flnisbed
the season hitting over .300. .

_ • . • ' ' , ' ' - O - O - ' • ' • • ' • " ' < ' • ' • ' : ; \ - > . :

EARLIER IN THE"WEEKrth*"UiSnfd.r
Minutemen fell to Scotch Plains, P5,"'rallying
from, a four-rundeficitln the last two innlngB-by -----
scoring three runs in the fifth, and leaving/the

~tymg^Tio^wlmuTig-rnns-itrscoringposU^a'as;-—
the final out was recorded. J - f i y j i

Scotch Plains took an early flret-itaintleM •
on a triple, an error, a walk, and a 3ingl?/tTie' -
first irun tallied on the errorandi after the?\»4lk 2!
put runners on first and second with two cut,
the next batter delivered a hit along the left' \
field line, driving in the second run. Leftfielder
Dave Flood cut looses fine throw tp nail the ;

^batter afsecond tryJBg for two and;-although :
the man from f{rst had crossed the plate, the ,,

. Home plateliimpireruled that the third out had'. ,
. been recorded before (he man touched h o m t ^ '

thus nullifying the run. : • ... ."'!;''••
The Minutemen tallied once in the last of tb«S

first when Mark D'Agostini WBB hit by a pi«;h;';
and was replaced on the bases by Jeff Kroner}'.'jj.
Jeff advanced to second and third on suc-
cessive w\ld pitches-and came In on a wilST
throw past third. The Juniors failed Jo .score In(••:-.
the second, although they loaded the bases on. ,
two walks and an infield hit by Kronerf. "p-~-

In the third, the Plainsmen raised the scofe,;'
to 5-1, scoring three times on two walks and a
pair of hits: Ed Graziano cut the margin in the
Springfield third withasolo homer, (o deep left ,
field, and Ed Johnson was stranded after •
delivering a base hit, following Graz. Scotch'
Plains picked up their linal run in the fourth on .
a walk, an infield out, and a single. •••.-_

In the last of the fifth, Graziano led off with a"
walk, Johnson reached safely on an error, and
Todd Melamed-hit_a_xunrscsting. single to;;
center, After one out, Dave Flood brought'
Johnson home with a single, to right, and
Melamed stole home for the fifth run. Mike"
Clarke, in relief, held Scotch Plains scoreless In
the last two frames, as the Minutemen made a"
last-Inning bid to pull it out. D'Agostini re-'
entered the game as a pinch-hitter and drew a
one-out walk, as did Jim Siegal. \>-

_ Graziano then drove deep to center, whtafe.'
._ the ball was caught, but both runners tagged up „

and moved the-tyiag and. wlwiiBg-wintj-4o- -
scoring position. The Scotch Plains reliever, --

_ however, was equal to the occasion and retired,
—the nexTBaltensn strikes_tb_endlhe g a m S - ~ ^ '

Tom Gorman and Roscoe Tanner, America's.'
No. 2 and 5players in the national rankings, are;
the latest to join the field for next week's $30,000
Ftiiftflrn-Mfrtl^qiill^OnMi yrnwi courts -tennis -

i C—H:HHI IT I I ivuMn-v^mn. w t.™. m* f.tTV ^.^M. M
. tournament at the Orange Lawn Tennis Club In
South-Orange. . ; ' • . , . ; . . . .

Gorman and Tanner figure to give Die.
' Nastase of Rumania quite a battle for the-$5,000
-top prize in the highly-rated Eastern'event,,

sponsored b by the makers oi Medj-Qullif Ftffjt_

. Gorman and Nastase probably will arrive a
couple of days late because they'll be involved; •
in the Davis Cup semifinals between the U.S.
and Rumania this weekend in California.
Gorman recently won two matches agalnstj
Chile in the'Davis Cup, including a 17-15,6-4,-;4-"

i f r J a i i n A E U I M ^ A i o o k 3 M *6,fr3.vicfoiV-OVfir.JaiinAEUIM^
and one-half hours incomplete. j

....There are 14 players from our top 25 listing Jn
the 47th Eastern event, springboard to the U,"S.:
Open at Forest HUls. Last year Nastase bebt
Manuel OranteS of Spain In the Eastern final,
anoVthen went on tg;#n the U.S.: Open..0v?r ,
A H h u r ' A s h e r ' ' " ; : ' ; " : -••••,— ••.-•. -.-:—..

TOM G'ORMAN. Amorlcas No. 2 seeded tennis player gnd Roscoe Tanner, No. S, are
th4most recent entrants In the Eastern Medl-Qulk Tennis Open to be.held next
weekat-theQtcioge town Tennis Club In South Orange. Gorman recently defeated.
Jaime Flllbl to help the American team tap Chile In Dgvls.Cup competition..;.,

tSsfete

EARLY COPY :
Publicity' Chairmen are î rged l o '
observe ihe Friday deadline for other -,
than spot news. Include.your name',.
Address and phone number.' .
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Tlie Union College varsity cross country
team will open Its season on Wednesday, Sept.
26, according to BUI Dunscombc of Livingston,',
athleUc director. • , ••'...
, He announced this week that the Red and:.

White harriers, under "head coach Jqhir''
Aslanian of Cranford, will travel to Newark
where they will go up against host Essert -
County College and Mercer County CommunM
College injutriangular Ctarden .State Athle*
Conference meet. - .i.,...

In between this lid-opener and the GSAC\
Championships atLlnwood on Saturday, Oct..
27, the Owls will have met 14 opponents. Twelvfe-
of the™ are conference rivals, while Staten.

'Island Community College and: Englewood;.
. - Cliffs Colleges are Independent foes. Union',

will take part in only one dual meet with.the''
others consisting oftrWtigular matchups and a-
single four-way clash. : ' > iJ'

Although the majority of, the Owls' schedule'
will be' run on the road, they will do the en.-,
tertalnlng on two occasions. These will be on"
Wednesday, Oct. 3, and Tuesday, Oct. », whw'
iha nnmru.tltinn'wlll be DTOvided first •iw'-

i By BILL WILD" "~^onu^naMf4ibiwitog;some good-combinationsi.-j
;—The.-Newark. Ukrainians .and the J?aHalai_andIotsjorsgeed.-It was young;Bob Ward, the -

Italians battled to:a scoreless tie In the first, right fullback of HoKken7:who'T'8coredr th§"
game of the Rheingold Tournament at Far- ' second goal for Ms eleven when he came up on

• cher's GroveJflst Eriday night.FCHoboken a'corner kU|kand.headed it In. - '
downed the Newark SC, ib, &-^;^^^7''~^^'^^^TcfO$^W:<SlSesrani-~

The Ukes needed Just one goal to go into (ho finals against Dalmatinac ln_the second game'
rsemifihal&coming up. tomorrow night but a......tttmorrov^night; Hoboken ls.f«8t but they lack '

: stubborn Italian defense denied them a victory, the determina«on and the strength" that
-.Although most of the game was played at Dalmatinac has.PalmaUnac plays it rough and •
-fflfofleld, the Ukrainian booters could not h i k . , can't see Hoboken holding up unde* the
j1 the net on several good ttys. The Elizabeth SC pressure. These games tombtww night will end,
• and the Ukrainians now havcidentical records^ ~\he Friday night soccer at Uie Grove, and we
.even the goal average la the same.. \ . w (u "gee 2>/2 games for the! price of two.

: This situation sets, up a playoff to see who will ' , i •••.• -. i t "
'•>piay the EUra»th-Irish tomorrow night for. The Elisabeth SC will lose two good members

thlrdplace. There will be two i5-m|nute periods, o<*d two boys In the Junior movement when Mr,
1 played between Elizabeth SP and the Ukes, the and Mrs. .Henry gchbmmer 'leave for Hong,
•^raierof wljlch wm meetthe fighting Irish of K°»8 /in •Septembei'. S^hommer i», a con.
i WJ.- i . L . . T u . , , - r . J - — • Aj_«^i . i .^j l i m » , structlonengln«sr::for Chiise-Manhattan artd.-

will stop in Germany and Greece to oversee
projects during construction. I guess Robert

Stockton (No. 4), former Eastern champion ••-
Clark Braebher (8), Brian .Gottfried (10),'
Sandy Mayer,(11)0, Alex plmedo (B), T«,m;'
Edlefsen (13), Butch Seewagen (14), Bob
McKinley (15), PauTTJerKen (19),,Herb FJti'
Gibbon (231), Jeff Austin (23) and Gene Scott

A2ti:i , . • v - " . ' , '•••'•- . . '— A •'•

Mayer, the national intercollegiate champlpn
and semifinalist at Wimbledon, is from Wayne;
and is New Jersey's chief threat. His brotHer
Gene.Mayer, No..3 in the U.S. In tjhfj leyeirs, ,

_and undor class, also joined the 32-man field.
,.' Olmedo and Scott lire -a pair of relatfve

oldtimers whpjplay an outstanding part-time '•
game.1 Olmedo concentrates his efforts on the '

piWest Coast, Oimedb, 36, led the U .S. to an uplet
••oy'er-.Australla in: the ;I95a.David Cup cojin;.
petition and won the Wimbledon championship
I n 1 9 5 9 : : ' ; • - . ' • • • • • , : . ' . . • ' . ' ' • ' . '<;'••• .

Scott,.: the tournament, chairman aYid
promotor, didn't get.into the Eastern Medir
Qulk because of histiUes. He's quite an adept
performer and he proved his No. 1 ranking in
the U.S. In the 35 years of age bracket by
winning the national 35-clay courts crown two
w e e k s a g o . . ' » • • • • '

The 32-man field will be bolstered by a field of
16 women, including Russians Olga Morozova
and Marina Kroshlna, (he 1972 finalists; Isabel
Fernandez of Colombia, Fiojifella Bonnicelli of •
.Uruguay; Kazuko Sawamfitsu of Japan, and
Americans Sharon Walsh, Leslie Bowrey and
Marjorle Gengler,

Prize money for the Eastern has.l)een sub-
, stant)a]lyl)ncreased, according to Roger Kirk,

president of the Lehn & Fink Division of-
Sterling Drug Co, producers of Medl-Qulk First
Aid Spray. The men's losing finalist takes home
^^"-andihlrd place is worth *1,500 and fourth
,_, The-elrla winner earns 51^00 and the
runiiefup J750^ ' TT! ~"'

Ptoceeda-from. ticket Bales next Thursday
j»dll benefit the CerebraJPalsy InstftuTe of Nety

• Jergej'T-Ticket information jor-the seven ovanta-
^Aug."2O-26) -can be"pbtairije<i. bfciHliplhiB
Orange-Lawn Tennis Club "at 762-0928. 'l^j. "'•

leases? Write to this news-
paper anî , ask for. our "Tips
on Submitting News re-'
l e a s e s . " . , . ' • ' • • • « *

-.;

ther . y ^
. The regulaUoo'

u w r .~oth Ui the first game. As of this writing, It'
'I* still not known if the young squad that
Eliiabeth.se used in the tournament will be
back from a tour-oLGermany in time to play.
Richie Emmcl, the general manager of the

' Elizabeth SC, said he might have to go with his
;. regular team' If the youngsters don't make It

back on time,. -.,- ' '• -.. •'/ ;_. - . !
- -The Hoboken boaters came on strong in the

half of the second game and outplayed

project'during constrjlctlon;.. I guess Robert
and Steve will'switch from soccer to ping pong.

The EMzabeth SQ\TV!U hold "its first Hugo
Klein Memorial Trophy Tournament on Sun-
day, ItwUl.be an all-day .affair with many big
teams in the area participating. The, fans will* .
goto the grove whore food and drinks, can be '
had,-picnic'style. The tournament will honor
the late pre»)dent Hugo Klein of U\c-*!llzabetli
SC, who died on July 4; 1071. It looks likê
another outstanding day of soccer. < ,

ALL PURPOSE

'RUBBER CLEATED

FOOTBALL SHOES4Mo14
PLUS OTHER "POP WARNER"

. FOOTBALL GEAR

SPOW SHOP _
- 13J4 ]ta|*«uM Av».,

, • •' l M i l l - I l l ] , ; • ..
bpan MM. Kffl. »•»; 0Hwr Day. «<, Clii
I • MASTER CHARQ6 iimlUNI CARD

. . . .
' ' ' '' ;' I ' ' "" "

^

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

PHONE
SAUS

Sales person to sett~
classified advertising
by phone, telephone
sales:experience and
typing' ability .required.

/Sel l ' from ' our con-
venient, suburban

D. office. Salary,
f ifnln9lnn--i inr( - m a n y

•benefits.

Call
^7700

Mr.
for

toomer, 686-
appointment.

ASStSTANT-^OOKKEEFER—
' *>«rt time- afternoons, knowledge

" of. accQuntji. payable and Hgnt
Y' 'tvplnar Small office,' Irvlngton.
L ; ; G o o d - • • • • • • - • - - - •starting salary.

, 374-3M4.
R 6-16-1

ATTENTION
l^lMOTfelERSI , _
If you can type, fqke dlcfatFon;
keypunch or PBX switchboard.

- ' Register Now .
BeforeSchbol starts! No Fee-

101N.WoodAv.,Llnden « 3 1601
-1»9SMor7lsAV.,Unlon M41301

AVON __
EXTRA CASH CAN BE EASY
AND FUN TO EARN aa an
AVON Representative. You
can do It In your own 'time, In
,you,r.own .neighborhood. Call:

If you live. In Union, Hillside,
Kenllworth, Elizabeth, Clark,

- Oarwood, Cranford, Rohway,
Wostfleldi Roselle, Roselle
Park, Linden,

- . - • • Call 353-«B0
Maplewood, So.' Orange,
Orange; West Orange,
Irvlngton

• Call 73V730O
"Wountainsidu,.,. M l l lbu iu ,
' Summit,'-Springfield, • • - - • •

i call J73070J '
Westfield, Scotch Plains,
Plalnfleld, Fanwood,
• • i • i Call 754M2B
Irvlfigtoh, Newark, vallsburg,'
. ••-: -Call 3752100

H 816.1

Accounting credits and-or .bookkeeping experience preferred. We ,*
offer a good salary and an excellent benefits program. For en
appointment coll personnel at 666-4800, < :

FIRST NEW JERSEY BANK >
1185 /uuucls,Awfnue, Union, N;J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

dUTSTANDING ~"
. CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES—

AWAIT YOU AT

UNITED ' •/
COPIES
TRUST CO;

CIERICAL
/FULLTIME

In
/SUMMIT, ROSELLE

Position In RBSCIIORequires Heavy
Public Contact

STATISTICAL
TYPIST

r—irsnwfj-
JELLER

TRAINEE
PART. TIME
••SUMMIT-.- —_

BERKELEY HTS.
, (1:30-6:30 P.M.),

SUMMIT
TFPVIFW

b ^ p A N K . " ' • ' • ' ' .

^ T E L L E R S
••'':',•'• EXPDU TRAINEES

- * - Opportunities
,>i . you can really

p̂.c , bank onl
Ui< . Dynamic and fast growing
•j r "bank • has' , excellent
.< ,,f opportunities available In OUR
Sr- COUNTY LINE OFFICE AT
,K,''"BO0 MORRIS TURNPIKE IN

1 SHORT HILLS, for bright
, Individuals with tlgure

•i ,';apUtud«v'uM« wlllTtiuallfyu: .; trainees >forthla position by
M-' enrollmKnt In our TELtER

TRAiNING PROGRAM.

y ARRANGED
GOODSTARTING SALARY'
AND.RENEFITS PROGRAM

NCLUBrNG PROFIT SHARING

Mr. Clay
Mr. Keefe

931-6671
931-6633

APPLY AT OUR
PERSONNEL DE.PT.

Monday-Friday .--
8:30-5 P,M-

\Thurs.-Eve til
8:00 P.M.

Saturday Mornings
;>^9-12 P.M.

. 101 Walnut Avenue
Cranford, New Jersey

07016
An Equal Opportunity Employer

" 806-1

CASHIBRHOSTBSS

>"1?art Time
~ .SSKS FIFTH AVE.

- . Springfield, N.J.
Has opening for cashier-hostess
part tlmo^ no nights, Sundays or
liolldays. Excellent working
conditions. .

, \ Apply Miss K a y — . - .

Tweed Room '
Mlllburn «. Short Hills Av. 374-70M
Springfield, N.J. J E « t . M

CLERICALS
We have several diversified
positions tor Individuals with
clerical skills and light typing
to work In our conveniently
located office. .

-We offer: ~
Liberal company oenetns~ "
V/2 hour week •
Parking and
lunchroom facilities.

Call Mrs.
appointment.

Corvlno for

678-2100

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE CO.

340 SouthHarrlson St.
East Orange, New Jersey

Equal Opportunity Employer M.F

H dp W.nled Men & Women 1

UBURBAN

* *-* ** *** HetpWanted Men & Women
Tlelp Wanted Hen & Women

Hdp Wanted Men & WomenHHp Wanted Men 4 Women

HUNT | i t YOUR STAR
ME & ADDRESS

ACCOUNTANTS
i 5ENIORS -
" SEMI-SENIORS
"penmment posltlonv proarowlve tXPEWEHCttoMRAlHEES

PART TIME HOURS-.-FULL TIME BENEFITS!

o are a leading, progressive bank with Immediate part-time
enings for Tellers, both experienced and trainees. Thete
sitions available throughout our suburban branches, are

ki t h i through college

Some . travel. Send resume a,
salary, requirements-to Box No.
\an.c-o Suburban Publishing

'"1291 Stuyves»nt-Avo,r-Unlonr-»*.J»-
,-'•- K 8-16-1

W
opening
positions available throughout our suburb
particularly Ideal for students working their way through college
and lor others looking tp add to their Income. Car necessary-......

HOURS:
3:00 PM.rB:0O P.M. Monday thru Friday

9:OO-A;M..5:00 P.M. Saturdays —

ACCOUNTING CLERK
, TRAINEE

rKnow]edQe of addlnq machine
prus Ills tvplno ability for
cflecki. Work with accounts

L payable$1:0 starting salary, 35
Ttodern Suburban office.-
laid. No contracts. Call

today:

.-.. ARLENE:.;-.:
PERSONNELSERVICE 379-339J
372 MorrlsAve., ' Springfield

- . X 8-14-1

^ --Vf

^Thursday, August 16, 1973

CALL an /AD-VISOR'
686-7700

T0DAY4-
DEflDLIHE TUES. NOON

FOR THURSv PUBL.

IN SUBURBAN CLASSIFIED
And Be OUR MOVIE GUEST

at a LOCAL THEATRE!

*

• FOX THEATRE
UNION

• PARK THEATRE
ROSELLE PARK

4f ELMORJUHEAIRL, ELIZABETH
" • '

MAINTENANCE
We need someone to do minor repairs plus maintenance of our
office and grounds. Position is In Union County and a valid New
Jersey driver's license and car are required. This Is a full-time Job
offering a good salary and great benefits. Call for an appointment
322 4700 Bxt. 33.

A
630 Franklin Blvd. -

Somerset, N.J. 08873
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

LABORATORY HELPER
Experience not required, will train,
excellent opportunity tor young technically
minded person to work up In quality
assurance- program. Must be very
observant, conscientious and have common

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO,
211 Mountain Ave., Springfield
: An - Equal Opportunity. Employer M-F _ X 8-14-1

Help Wanted Men & Women" 1

SECRETARY . . .

We're looking for
A Secretary

y i s n t -
Really looking

LOOK For Your Name and Address next to \

* a star ( * ) in Suburban Newspaper Classified

* Columns", then call Mr. Loomer at 686-7700 '

* and you'll receive a letter entitling you to 2_ "

jf Free Guest Passes for a week niglit (AAonT-Thurs.)

J Performance at either the FOX THEATRE in Union,

^'^PARK THEATRE in Roselle Parker the ELMORA

)f THEATRE in Elizabeth.. Letter must be shown at

PARTTl1(AE-Retlred23<ioysper ' • S E C R E T A R Y / -
week. Handy man. Drive station - L|ght steno, typing and' an

Shop, 1 apptltude for figures. Fringe
. , . , , , ! benefits. Good starling salary
X1161 1 pleasant modern office In

PART-TIME . Full time students, I
take orders for chemical products. !
7" hrs. 160, 40 hrs S125 potential,

alter 4 P.M^ If you live InJ

. modern
Irvlngton. 373 4440. K 816-1

JTOCKPERSONNEL^M.F
tn-person at Arthur's, 2625

Is Ave.. Union between the
hours of 10 and 4 p.m.

We are a rapidly crowing
pharmaceutical firm in '
West OranQe looking for an '
experienced Gal-Man Fri-
day with good typing and
stenq to come join our ex-
pandino team. - - -

We seek a competent per- .
son who minht be trying to
erase a little ot the hum-,
drum business lite they now
lead. Let us put you in a |ob
"Made to order" tor you. A
"Busy"-, one ̂ where JMme_

1 tiles...where you can iistr ~
your initiative. We have an
opening in the credit de-

. parlrnent, . _ • .

. Liberal benefits, modern .
offices and friendly staff .
make this a good deal all '
around. • • •*

. CALL FOR •
APPOIrJTMEN"f:

MRS. 8AKALtAN 731-4OOO

ORGANON INC. )
A PART OF AKZONA IHC.\

375 M,t.Pleasant Aye.,yYest Orange.
Equal Opportunity Employer M-'F

— ^ — — n ' I..J~' • H 8 16-1

*
the Theatce Box Office For Your Free GuestTasses. *

TO ENTER this exciting Classified Star Hunt mafeiy-*

. T IME • ..- .
permanent, typing required—-A—•'•
student preferred. Apply COLOR '
LAB, e BurnetAve., Maplewood.

;—•—— • X8-16-1
PART TIME general office work
with knowledge of typing. L.
KALTAAAN 8, SONS INC. 177 Mill

' Lene. Mountainside, 454.3400.
u R.8-14-1

I PART T IME beginning
i September.. Male or ̂ -Female,

elderly considered. Hourly wage
* ~' bonus. - Transportation

>f write your name qrrd"'"Cfddress on a postcard and

* - mail it to MR. CHARLES LOOAAER, SUBURBAN

>f PUBLISHING CORP., 1291 .Stuyvesant Ave.,

^

Industrial setup. For more
Information and Interview call
Mrs. Ackerman any A.M. 9647538..

•- R.B-23-1

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS
SENIOR & STAFF

RECEPTIONIST-SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR

FAMILIAR WITH KEY LIGHT BOARD.
WORK CLOSE TO HOME IN
CONVENIENT UNION. SOME TYPING
NECESSARY. GOOD STARTING SALARY
AND BENEFITS. EXCELLENT
WORKING CONDITIONS.

CALL AAR. AAINTZ, 686-7700

CtERICAI.—main office In David
Brearley Regional High School In
Kenllworth,- Qood -tyolnflrUKIIIs
required^ Excellent working
conditions V benefits. Contact
Charles Bauman..AS3t. Supt.,
Union County Regional H.S.
District 1, Mountain - Ave.,
SprWIptleld. 376-4300.

-CL6RK, Shipping.Receiving; also
some driving of a light delivery
vehlcHfrTecfimears»Tei"off!ce In"

, Springfield. H.S. graduate with
-valid drivers license. Opportunity
to learn & advance. Philip H.
Werner Inc. 20 Hillside Ave.r 374-
" 140. Ask for Mr. Henry.

.K-B-14-1

CLERKS'

FAST TYPIST ANP PROOFREADER
_ .:._;. • • ' - F O R ; - , '• •;•

" NEWSpAPER'OFtfser snort;
WE WILL TRAIN YOlUTO .,...._
SOPHISTICATED TYPESETTING

"IQUIPAAENI A N U I U U U ^ k ^ l ,

K
PASTE-UP. MODERN
C O M F O R T A B L E
CONDITIONS. : :

CALL MR. Mlr*Tr FOR APPT}
686-7700 a

IUO v iltiv.

.T)bl'rTPM:

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
Well established plastic
products manufacturer with
modern plant seeks Individual

-vuJlh 3-5 - yra. - experience on
;HPM S. stokes Inlectlon

'molding machines.. Permanent
.position, 5 day week, excellent:

working conditions S. fringe
benefits. ' \

EMEl.CHD OPERATIONS

-' FUCLTrMETTOT—
PART TIME

~ - SATURDAYS 8 ro"5 __
Experienced or new graduates ot
approved schMI qualified for N.J.
registration. Liberal benefits.
Salary commensurate with <
ba;Kground. I

''"AppjyPersonnel Dept. " .... i

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL !
193 Morris Ave. Summit, N.J.
An Epuil Opportunity Employer •

i — * R 8.16.1
Addre_
1237 Central Ave., Hillside,' N.J,

An £qual Opportunity Employer ;
••'• • • " - | - ' " - ' I ; . . ; • ' " ' X ' S - T S - V . .

TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

uKELUfGIRL
A DIVISION 0F KELLY SERVICES

NOW IN
ROSEUE

ORlKML-eRK—y to 3 p.m., 5 da/
jiyeek, Valid driver's license
required. Call drug store In
vallsburg, 372-3040; , J' -•

: -..,- R 8-14-1
EARN HtOH PAY tor doino light

IHti tWORATORV ASSISTANT
— NAvark . IronDSUhd - area.
Parking, speak.a,,|ynderstand
Enallsh. Wo will teach.you

Suburban Publishing, • 1291
Stuyvssant Ave., Union. s

K 8.141worki' Electronic testers
for Sept. 1st, day 8, night shifts
available. No experience required.

. Company paid fits Insurance, Blue
Cross, Blue- Shield i . Rider J,
Apply In person to NEW JERSEY
SEMICONDUCTOR PRODUCTS., — r
20 Commerce St., Sprjnolleld- ! salary and benefit!

. " B..a'1 i OHIO CASUALTY S R O U P

INSURANCE !i:

j SMP RATER
Seeking experienced p'erson.

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Good commercial manufacturer
doslres "Jack of all Trades".
Previous building or factory

9. necessary, vacuum
. Ideslrable. Excellent

opportunity for advancement.
Company paid benefits. • r

OPTICAL RADIATION CORP.
Union, N.J. 944-4233

Equal Opportunity Employer

PLUMB£^i fcXpB
jobbing shop. Stead
must drive P»

E x c ( i |
4i<rbe

errfployment, \
_ . _ j i holldavs,

lloti^Ot other benefltn
lentTppportunlty. Call 761.
»twe»Vi 6 i 5 Mon. thru Frl. ;

I POWER PRESS OPERATORS
Steady work, liberal paid benefits, :

( paid holdlays. • Some experience j
j -necessary. . ' • |
1 Micro Stamping Corp.

71 Newark Way, Mamewood
1 761-5000

FOR

BOOKKEEPER •
Top spot for experienced person.
Must type and have good
knowledge -of basic principles of
accounting to .work computer,
transmltals (that we will teach)
for National Company's congenial-
crew. Top salary anqall benefits'
Including Blue cross, Blue Shield

Strout Realty, Inc.,
311 Springfield Ave..Summit.

• - - - 373 3000

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT?

for general contractor's office.
Please write P.O. Box.No. 534,
Union, N.J. 07083.

. . . . _ r _ _
BOOKKEEPING

MACHINE OPERATOR
Borrows 9500, Experienced. Many
company benefits. An Equal
Opportunity Emptoyer^-"-, .-

BREEZE CORP.••---
?00tlberty*ve., ' Union

_ . ' 4B4-4000

r Coll Tor appt. 538-410O, Ext. 5335

v?!AwertcaiTr National —--

" '-• " . " • - X - 8 H 4 - . 1

-.. BEAUTICIAN
-Operator, wanted In Unlpn.

pleasant shdp^top pay. Call
STYLE RTI6 4874928-- -^ , , w

, BILLING CLERK
i'Por accounting Dept. Some
•xperlence-required, must type.
Many co. benertta.---.--•„•• —

,-••• BREEZE CORP.
ZOO Liberty Ave., . > Union

. ' • • . • 484-40OO. .

KKSYW
JOPRORTUbLITIES-

3B10 Morris Ave;, Union .
^ W , - v , . M '

. _... "*tlme;-9:30 -a.m.-2 p.m.
Monday thro Friday. Must dove
car. Call Mary AUer 4477160.

= K 8-14-1
rALCULATING'

MACHINE OPERATOR
(or acco.anllnoiWDt. Experlenqed
on electronic calculator, many co,.
bonef l t j . . • • •

BREEZE CORP.
700 Liberty Ave., - -Union

484.4000
X 8-14-1

RENT THAT ROOMwItn • Want
Ad.oniy l i t per word (Mln. U.10).

_Call M4-7700.

BwiltiSly Iccftt H.lp
A d i from « m l * « cev

ftt H
loy*r«

W«>tja'
«rtd by

w w e W M A a n d
it they pay l«u thin m
hourly minimum w.o .

f r m empMynwnl OR I

ioil.n
accipt

dlKrSlr>»liir»ollJ»t. PJf
40-AS vi#r» In violation of
A O I Dl»crlmin.tion
employment. Act- ^"Wf^LM
WiQi ind Hour Dlvlilon OHIce

DtMrtmtnt ortabor
o d 5t.i Room Ue(

CASHIER

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY
RIGHT PERSOf
We are a small office, affiliated
with a. nationwide .Insurance

^company offerjnq a position.as. a.,
typist for our policy department.
Ideal working condltons plus all
benefits, Call June Woltech, 277'

If you're experienced and would
like temporary work In your: area,
the KELLY GIRL people offer you
very hlghjMJt—fates, periodic

. Increases and the most Interesting
temporary lobs around. Many
temporary |obs available In
Roselle.and surrounding.areas

CALL OR VISIT ^

nCLLY bIKL."-' . : EXTERMINATOR, responsible
ADIVISION OF KELLY SERVICES B m £?.**£"»?*%$*•&

i\\-m\ ™-
584B Rarltan Rd. Roselle Shop. Ctr.

Roselle, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

. R 8-16-1
CLERK TYPIST, clerical and
general office duties. Apply In
person to North ' American
Equipment Corp., 179 N. Michigan
Ave., Kenllworth.

R.a-14-1

OHIO CASULTY R D U
3401 Morris AVB.; Union

.. 96405SQ. .'
. MR. H.RICHARDSON

-RB-16-1

_ v 'CLERK TYPIST
Irvlngton Law Office

Hours9-3
Call 372-2500

— H — ..- RB-16,1

COMMON SENSE
COMMON SENSE IS WHAT
WE'RE LOOKrNO- FOR,
NEATNESS. PLUS1 NICE
PERSONALITY 0 0 HANO-AND
HAND, COME ON OVER AND
TALrC ABOUT^YOUR. FUTUREI

GLOBE EMPLOYMENT
•~ 1507 S t u y v m a n t Ave. ,

r - . u n i o n ^ ^ ^

store, full o r part time. Cat.
Melestlc Cleaners7~258° Morris
Ave., Union. 487,9895. ~

: rr——-^ - R 8,-lW ,
couptesmarn *300 tb - js * per
month,. EARTTlME from -your
home. Call Mr. David,- 643-0505
TODAY.

X 9-6-1

KLI
NE

. J?ERMANEMT,PULL^T.IME .
Experienced or will train 276.9328

R 8-16.1.

FULL OR PART TIME
. WEWILLTRAINI

' Many Employee Benefits
APPLY IN PERSON 9:30-9:30

RoberfHall Clothes
West Bound Lane

Highway 22
• Union, N.J. l

Equal Opportunity Employer-
,, R 8-14-1J

DENTAL ASSISTANT
; Irvlnulcm Center. .4Vi- days, - na

evenings. Mature, reliable type,
orlty, experience preferred,'
necessary: Call 374-8100.

FACTORY
We are a growing
electrical', parts
manufacturer with
several positions
offering both a
variety of job duties
and room for growth*

•'Specific-Job duties,
may Include materlaI"
handl lafli___sjn.al I
assembly work and
related- functions. If
you are willing to

|4earn and would like
to becime part of a_|

rris 11 Mondays
betyveert. 8:30

HEXMON
ELECTRIC CO -

161 yy. Clay Ave.
Roselle Park, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer M l
- . . , •'• • • • - 'R-8-14.1,1

-ed, but not

DIET AIDE

CLERICALS
,- CLERK TYPISTS

Several opnortuhltles In. local
area-with or without typlno.'
1100 starting. All paid benefits.
Our lobs are free. Call today I

• ARLENE
PERSONNELSERVICE 379.3395
372 MorrlsAve., Springfield

Assist dietician with clerical duties
and routine menu preparation.
Some supervisory duties. Hours 6
A.W.-2 P.M; Must work,' every
other weekend. High.school grad,
further education or experience
preferred. Call or apply Personnel
Department..

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 MorrlsAv.,Summit 273 B"10O
Equal Opportunity* Employer '1 ' ' , •' " ' B-16-1

DOMESTIC • ranch house. Adults,
1 day a 'week or part time. Near
NO. 141 bus. I2.7S lirly- 3796906
Springfield.

. " X-8-I6-1

FOR ALL POSITION J
No experience required. Full 8,
part time day help. Good
opportunity for work—steady and
- r a — students. Call Mr:- Stosk,

'—r-i R 8 14-
FULL" TIME SHCRBTARY for

' progressive institution. Interesting
work, -pleasant working cond^
Write Box 1454 c-o Suburban
PubllsMng, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, . • . ' i • .

KS-14.
OtRLM-F

for general office work, full or part
time. Typing 8. telephone work.

K 6-16.1

LIKEM0N6YI • .. . i
SARAH COVENTRY,NEEDS YOU

- N O INVESTMENT ',
CALL 0630787: :

— .. i ....' X Q-23-1 '

MACHINE SHOP '
SET-UPTRAINEES

For work on drill ,prewer,
milling niachlnes. Must hâ ve "i

.machine shop experience! and I
know how lo read a '
mlcrompter. Good opportunity
to advance. Comple,ie_£clFigo.
benefits package. .- .

DURO SCREW MFG. CO.
1064 Springfield Rd. Union. N.J.

: x a 1 6 ^ -

.MACHINE SHOP—'^-77-

SCREW MACHINE
OPERATORS;

^ SET-UP + OPERATE '
SHIFT 7 A.M.-3:M P.M. OR

3:30 P.M.MIDNIQHT ~
Incentive work averaging

$5.27 per h t ^ ;

l inger CoT?
321 Flrstrst. Ellubet'h

MAINTENANCE
M E C H A N I C ^ :

We are In need of people who
havemalntenonceskllls, many
of the following arooi/ plumb- '
Ing, heating, carpentry and
electrical work. Black seal
fireman's license, preferred.

GOOD SALARIES
LIBERAL BENEFITS

IDEAL LOCATION

CALL APPOINTMENT
MRS. BAKALIAN * 7316000

ORGANON INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC.

375 Mt.Pleasant Ave.,WestOrang'e
An Equal Opportunity Employer •

Of- — HUH'
MAINTENANCE 'MAN FOR

-G-AR-OtN APARTMENTrS,
Mlllburn, full time. Must be
experienced In electrical,
plumbing 8, carpentry. • Call 376-
1010.

K 816-1

QUALITY CONTROL
' INSPECTOR
. Experienced tor 1st. piece and

production sampling ot~smatt-
'metar stampings, seeking

I energetic Individual for full
I responsibility of quality control.

All company benefits.

Micro Stamping Corp.
71 Newark Way, Maplewood

/.'•• . ; -"" ' - : ' : . - -" . - . - . V R 8 , 1 6 - l
REAL ESTATE SALBSPEOPLB-
MANAOERS-High comm.,full or 1
part time, be your own boss, get j

: ahead <»"• make your own hours. I
I Experience not needed. Work with •
I our pleasant organization and sel l '
' homes, apt. buildings, etc. Dial

"Ym - „.».,

TELLERS

z isryour
experience

Take a long look ahead, . f " : r " . . ' ~̂
If you're certain that the position you hold .
now promises ample rewards for capable ef-
fort — now and In the future — we advise you
to stay right where you are. But If you're
doubtful about your chances to move ahead, .
consider what we have to offer. , _
First National State begins by paying excel-
lent salaries and providing unequalled bene-
fits for savings and commercial tellers. But
that's only the start! What we're looking for

. Is banking talent, people who want a future
commensurate with their abilities. Busy,
dynamic First National State with Its head- .
quarters In Newark and 30 branch offices Is
building Its future on people qf talent. With

- - our rapid growth and our policy of promoting
from within, there Is plenty of room for you to
soar. . :
The future may be closer than you think.

Please apply any weekday
••-•- 9:30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M. at our Personnel Dept.

rir$t=»fatumal Jfeate
BANK Ob" NEW JERSEY

550 Broad Street, Newark, N.J..
A-» eoual ODCXM-tunity Employf- -

RECEPTIONISTS
3 OPENINGS! •

SPRINCFIELD-Front desk
will train. Lite typing helpful.

SUMMIT.New co. mo Ing tb
townl SIM.
HILLSIDE.Lovely
opportunity. Front desk, typlno
needed. 1120.
Fee Paid, No Contracts
Call todayl

ARLENE
PERSONNELSERVICE 379. 3395

l
"-37l'M6'rrls"AveVr.'. Sprlnofleld

X 8-16-1

Silk Screen Printer
Experienced, will consider
qualified trainee/Steady lob with
O.T. 4«p pay and benefits

ftRISTOH, INC.
485 Bloy St.,Hlllilde

6(7-0200 x 8 .1 4 . ,
SITTER WANTED . for
kindergarten, boy - for. working
mother. Springfield area. Call 676-
3916 after 6 P.M.

X 8231
MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL —
Easily accessible plant near Route-
280, many fringe benefits.. Apply In
person to C." S. OSBO.RNE & CO,. .
m.Jersey Street, Harrison, New i ' RET IREDMAN
Jersey . - T o dd~porter work. Very pleasant

: : R 8-23-1 . I surroundings In Maplewood, meals
M E N Jy>-l^-requlred—to Twork In j included, P_ort tlrno or full time.

mp shop.-worH^nyplyes-tearlng' \
wn & cleaning up'pump'to be I
uilt. Contact Mr Mel Clark or

"K B-9-1
-MACHINIST ' -• ' • -

FOREMAN
•V -B & S screw mochJnta.iMust
have thorough experUnw-ln-

' Mtrmatlngilayout, set-up, trouble
and majntfnance,

:WcdentTrenBflls«nri»rary. .
• DURO SCREW MTO. CO. .

1064SprlngfIeld Rd. Union. N.J.

r MACHINISTS^
LATHE HANDS

Trainees, some exp. reg. benefits.
L l p d e n , N . J . B62-6&2.-•-•••• ••

1 ••• X 8 W 1

pumi
dowr.
rebuilt.

McCormlck
Saroent Welch Scientific Co.

•••':•::• 35 Stern Ave., Sprlnglleld
/ • • ' "-374-7050

Jkn EquaTDpportunlty Employer—
• K8.14-1

MOLECULAR ENERGY CORP
132 FloralAve. _SurrayHIII

4451800
"Holp wanted, light bench
assembly. Full time and

-permanent,—Male—and--female,- -
A'pply anytime.

t »
SALES

PART-TIME

K'8'161

STUDENTS — HOUSEWIVES-
HANDICAPPED PEOPLE—We
have'anewdeal for you. Willing to
make extra money In your spare
time, for that vacation or new bike
or anything., firockwell Co. Call

• ~ ̂  X 8-23-1

SHIPPING
RECEIVING

MAINTENANCE
ELECTRICAL

Mechanics and electricians with
general all around experience on
machine repairs, convjtortv belts,
and iurnalesr Also -industrial
electrical work.Rotoito 14.32 per
hour. Some shut work, steady full
time employment v with
advancement opportunities, shift
premiums, Monthly ' bonus,
liberal fringe Donitlts, paid
vacations and-10 holidays.
Must be able to read and write
English afcl do simple math tests.
P m p l o y m e n t physical

GIRL FRIDAY" .
Looking for a reliable, efficient'
girl tor typing & light bookkeeping,
ease In handling telephone
essential, 35 hour week, 9 to 5. Call
Mrs. Frank at J77D940.

' t '.'. • .X.B-lA-l

Pre -ernp ' lby merit
required. - • • .

• ALCAN METAL'
POWDERS., :

- voi Lehlgh Avo., Union
Equal Opportunity Employer.

•• - ••••••• "- . ' : . . X 8 - 1 4 - 1 J

'Aggressive young company
requires a person to assume duties

r> L"Lx o I I / - iAtk n > . required."company paid benefits.

« § n d S ? . t t e 5 ^OHICAI-RAOIATWCOI
UnionNJ • Union, N.J. 9M-4J33

-Equ«ij|^^ityiiriplgyflrr).---,^».»J..°l^r«w!Ly.Awpffy|

MOTEL HELP • 3 position's
available, dosk clerk, laundry

. worker, and maintenance man.
I.HOWARD JOHNSON M 0 T " T
; LODGE, Rt. 22, Sprlnnfluia 374-

7700 Mrs, Hellman..
I-': :- - .. .' ' . I . R8,14,I.
i OIL BURNER SERVICE

Wages higher than average,'
retirement plan. Blue Cross, Blue.
Shield, Rider J. and superimposed
Ma|or medical j>lan foAyou AND
your dependents. All at NO COST

-fo you. Liberal sick plan, life
Insurance, holldsysand vacations.
NO. BOILER CLEANING. For
Interview call Mr. Norman 478-
16P0"

MITCHELL SUPREME FUEL-

Orange, N.J.
R 8-16-1-

PACKERS • For .aluminum
housewnres. Permanent full time-
position, company , benefits.
Pleasant working conditions.
HILLSIDE SPINNING 8.
STAMPING CO. 1040 Commerco
Ave., Union

-, : R 8-1.4-1
PART TIME 6om extra Income
anytime. Available to everyomr."
Enloy our new plan. 762-BV17.
-*— -~, X'?."l3.1

Metropolitan Life Insurance. Co.
professional sales development
program. Income, open. Broad
Insurance, retirement and paid
vacation. Call Mr . Mazlsko, 233-
6263; after 5, 467-3235. Equal
Opportunity employer: •: •""•

, R 8*16-1
SALESMAN.For reta i l sports
shop. Exper ienced pre fe r red ,
benefits; excellent opportunity..

SOLOMON'S SPORT SHOP
1171 Elizabeth Ave., El l j .

; •>—: K-8-14-1
SALESPERSON

Full or part time In a new retail
furnltuce store on Route 22,
specializing In living room
furnishings. This Is a permanent
end excellent opportunity for an
Individual wi th some sel l ing
experience. Call for appt. 3792172.,
— \ '• — , X 0-16-1 I
SCHOOL BUS DRIVER for Small
van, will train," must!po over 21.
Hours 2:30 p.m. to 4.pSl. Call 274.
6792 bet. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

• •• K 814-1
SECRETARY

Porrtlme office work
- typlngandflllng.

' Irvlngton —3JJ-4242

SUPERMARKET
PRODUCE MANAGER

•Immediate lull time opening for
.experienced.produc«mon«oer to
handle high volume Dept! In one of
our 21 central Jersey locations.
Excellent nrowth opportunity with
a aggressive supermarket chain

SUPERINTENDENT Full .time
couple for garden apt. complex
In Mlllburn.

Call 3761010.
K 8-16-1

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
For answering service near Union
Center. 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. Mon. thru
Frl. Call 6867200

• rr-.—— ' K-8161
10 AMBITIOUS WOMEN to show
LISA JEWELRY. No Investment,
no delivery. Part time eves. Earn
up to S300 monthly.. Call 464-8940..
—• '- R 8-16-1

TEMP.- PERM

•'OUR NAME TELLS THE
••- ' . • STORY"

STAND BY PERSONNEL

Wonped vou as: • .
Typists, Secretaries,'

. jDietophone Typists, Keypunch,
Bookcepers, General Office.

7^Ourrates are high
Our clients plusn

One visit to our office In Union
ilt start you fan an assignment

'OuTTTHfaV

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

' 427 Chestnut St..Union

364-7717 : . . -
1 — i n Ooi-Ror Bi<*(f k 8-16.

Excellent nrowth opportunity with
an aggressive supermarket chain. '
Apply In person or call Len OKyn at
9647400

n aggressive supermarket chain.
pply In person or call Len OKyn at
47400 "

TOOD TOWN
SUPERMARKETS- '

1441 MorrlsAv..Union, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
M-F

X 816-1
SWITCHBOARD/REGPT.

tnterostlng position with'
International Food I rapwer ,
located In SprlngfTold.
Experienced Individual seeking
permanent position. Good ber\ej]ls^
& conbenlal atmosphere An equal
opportunity employer. Contact
Personnel Dept. 379-6090
-^ K 8161

TIME CLERK
Position available for an.
Individual experienced In
computing lob run times
accurately and to dispense
work orders to shop personnel.
Basic knowledge of Machine
Shop methods and ability to
c a l c u l a t e I n c e n t I v e
performance rating necessary. .
Good salary and company paid -
benefits.,.-. .

For lntervlew.-ce.il 688-2400
GOTTSCHO, INC.

835 Lehlgh Ave. Union, N J
An Equal Opportunity Employer

i : •• R 8-16-1

-..- TYPIST
Accurate, Interested In learnlno

s r a s a t y p e " t t i n o ' F u ™

DIAL 686-7700 ASK FOR OUR AD-TAKER DIAL 686-7700

' /'' '

,x^,..y<^



r. Thursday. August 16, 1973 -•_ r.'.....

TW^tfTnied Men & Women I ( Help Wanted Men & Women 1

- . — Guns 53 , A p a r t m e n t S " "
101

X-RAY TECHNOLOGISTS
PART.TIME

SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS.
' 8-4-P.M.

For Expanding Well Equipped Dept.
ARRT or State Certificate are Eligible

EXCELLENT SALARIES
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave., Summit, N.J.

273-8100
Equai-Oppor-tunlty—Employer-MJL. : ..

Boats & Marine 16

1940 PACEMAKER. T-S. lully
equlppfrd< sleeps 4, excellent
condition. Asking $6,200.

6875637
1(8 16 16

Dogs, Cats, Pets 17

FOUND: La7ge"mlxed'breed male
dog. Shepherd coloring.
Springfield area.v 376-6268

R 6-16-17
MINI BLACK POODLE

2 vrs. old. Excellent
with children. Playful 8.

trained. J75. 374-3265.
R 816-17

ATTENTION DOO OWNERS
Town & Country dog training club
of Union offers a 10 week course
for J25. Taught by AKC licensed-
ludoesrBeglnner classstarts Sept.
loth. For Information call ilsU
232 9153 or 355-7505.

THREE POSITIONS:
\. Library Trainee Position
BA degree required-'^ hr. week>
Blue Cross, Blue Shield.
2. Senior Library Asst.-
Circulatlon, 34 hr. week, B|ue
Cross, Blue Shield. Library
experience or some college.
3. Junior Library Asst.-Part time.
Blue Cross, Blue Shield.

~* ftOSELLE PUBLIC LIBRARY
4th Ave. 8. Chestnut St., Hosene

245-5809 Mrs. Olson
K 8-16-1

TOOL & DIE MAKER'
Part tlmo. Extra earnings lor
retired Individual. Experienced on
progressive .-and sectional dies.
Top rate. Arrange work hours to
suit yourself.

Micro Stamping Corp.
7.1 Newark. Way.Maplewood

"7615000 ~~"
ark. W

"761
p

ay.M
-5000

'aplcwood
R 8-16-1

TYPIST
Top salary and liberal'.benellts.
Modern otllce In cepter of South
Orange, on bus lines. Opportunity
to learn IBM Mao Card equipment
flt full pay. For Interview call Mr.
Oppel 7631450.
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

• • X 6-16-1

TYPIST
- SUMMIT

Alert Individual needed for
diversified typing of forms.
S115 starting salary .ralso

• review 3 mos. 35 hrs • paid
benefits. Call today I Our lobs
are free.

ARLENE
PERSONNEL SERVICE

379-3395
372 Morris Ave., g

8-9-1

Warohouso & Truck Driver.
Steady employment. Excellenf
working conditions, over time. Ca"
essential. 4670500.

K-a-16-
WORK YOUR OWN HOURS, 17.50

. ner_bQ.ur_CQmm]55j2n. sell Saroh_
Coventry (ewetry, no investment,
636 3894 & 862-0764 8. 5484996. .

_ -. X 8-30-1.

XRAYTECHNICIAN
"WEEKENDS

DAY AND EVENING
SHIFTS AVAILABLE

...ono of tho most advanced
medical centers.In the world.
Saint Barnabas is an 650 bed
v o l u n t a r y t e a c h i n g
ho pital...tho first and largest
in, New Jersey. Excellent

Lost & Found 14

Professional —, ,—
Show or pet.'Afl breeds.

Private. Pick-up & delivery.
686-4498
' ' R-920-17

GUNS, bouoht, sold, exchanged;
all gunsmlthlng done on premises.
Rosenberg's Gun. Shop. 2265
SprlngtleiJ Avenue, Union, NJ^

E X T E R I O R " P A I N T I N G -
L E A D E R ( ."GUTTER WORK
FREE •ESTIMATES. INSURED.
MU 6 7983: J . QIANNINI

Komi*- Improvements _56

R O O F I N G , gutters, rtrpenjt^,
kitchens & bathroorns rcmodttlod.
Reasonable.-Fully—insurpdY-eatn
Bob. 6870071. .-'

: / R 10-11-56

Kitchen Cabinets' 62

ATLAS KITCHENS CO. Custom
built 4-deslgned kitchens. Vanltifts"
installed. All types oL—6m
Improvements. Free_^eT?fimates.

/IJ21602. " ^

£ > s ol kitchen remodeling.
Ceijlnets, counter lops,
alterations. We do the complete
lob. R. HEINZE 687-2968. _

LOST: Bank book No. 1^015551,
Harmonla Savings Bank, 540
Morris Ave., Elizabeth. Please
roturn to bank.

R-8-16-14/1
LOST: Bank Book No. 583000-05
Howard Savings Institute,
Stuyvesant Ave., Irvlhgton. Please
return to bank. /•

Frf-16-14
return to bank. /

^Frf-16-14

Merchandise for §ale 15

CRAFT SUt>PLIES: pottery clay,
wheels, kilns,, tools, looms, wool,
beads.XCartdle needs, (CRATT
WORKS, 1335 St. George (Rl . 35T,
C l l 0210Colonla 5740210.
^ X 816-15

. HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full
l-line-Of-nalW-aLlflOdSjJlQne.' —

free 8, sugarless foods,
IRVINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave., Irv. 372-
6893. SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 494 Springfield" Ave.,
Summit. CR 7-2050..

RM-15
MATTRESSES, FACTORY
REJECTS: FROM 8.95 Bedding
Manufacturers, 153 N. Park St.,
East Orange; open 9-9; also 405
West Fronf St.,-Plalnfleld.'

Xf.f-15
CHEM CLEAN-

FURNITURE STRIPPING
GUARANTEEDSAFE

EXPERT REFINISHING
HOME SUPPLIES SOLD

1701 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains
3224433

. XTH-.15
Thrift & consignment Shops
Retarded Children Assoc 137 So.
Wood Ave., Linden 862-4522 • 520 E.
2nd Ave., Roselle, 245 6449. Mon.

AT HUMAfJE SOCIETY." Slieps,
Pekingese? Poodjes, St. Bernard,'
others; Pups, —kittens, 'mixed
b r e e d s . B O A T r D I N G
CREMATION. Open 7 days, 10
'A.M.-8 P.M., 124 Evergreen Ave.,
Nwk:3blks. Ellz. line. oILRt_LJ..9._.
— — — ; R-t-t-17
.LOST: In vicinity Route 24 &
Middle Ave., Summit. Small
brown mixed breed male "dog. 2W
yrs. old. Answers to name'"Hobo."
Call 447-3054 or 273-2200, 9 a.m. • 8
p.m. .

— R 6-16-17
DOG OBEDIENCE—8 week
course, S25. UNION,' WEST-
-FIELD., ELIZABETH, WOOD-
BRIDGE,. IRVINGTQN and
SUMMIT, N.J. DOG COLLEGE.
687-2393

R t t 17

NEED A good homo..3 Orange &
ifciOCKmenr
14]9 after 5;30 P.M.

SEe BUILDERS FAIR'S factory
showroom, Route 22, Springfield.
Kitchen design service and
modernizing by one of New
Jersey's largest manufacturers of
kitchen cabinets. Call 3796070.

Rtf-42

63"Landscape Gardening

YOUR Handy-Man-Lawn-Mowing
Complete lawn service,
References. Call Any 'lime, By

~ 6 past Service.
References.
hour. By job, 375-3596 p

HT-F-17
POODLES P R - I N O F I E L D

BOUTIQUE .
Clipping - oroomlno • bathing.
Professional grooming. Call from
Wed. to Sat, by appt..379-7B71/

18

. — H 814-43

VICTOR CONTRACTOR
Specializing In paving, * railroad
ties, cement work, sod And
Belgium blocks. 672-3774.

R 9 4 43

• / J . JAMNIK
Painting, decorailno
papurhanolng Free ' s l l m ' 1 ' .
CM 687-4288 or 487-4619 a n v

x ' t ,

PAINT1NO, DECORATING
AND PAPER HANGING

' I"HOMAS G.^

IRVINOTON
3 modern rooms, cabinet kitchen,
tile bath, wall to wall carpeting In
bedroom & living room.
Convenient to transporfatlon. Call
375-2084 after 5 P.M.

Z 8-16

i- i. i :•

A
PAWTINGCO

ExcjUerff Wallpapering, interior S.
JaKterlor Painting Very Clean
insured. 527.6857

eror
Clean.

"IRVINGTON
3 Studios left I Luxurious modern
garden apt. A-C, carpeting, near
transportation. Rent $2lO per
month. Apply 53 Linden- Ave.,
Irvinnton. See Supt.

Z B-16-101 .

Ave., J200.

Iflices lot Rent

. ranch on- 2 acres- ot
property enhanced by tall shade
trees. Beautiful family room, ;
dining room, large kitchen with I
table area, tlle3TWpiac« in HOT ~
room, ' 2. bedrooms. Nearby i
Gillette, 154,500. Eves 233-7927. '

RICHAROC. '

117

. IRVINOTON •-
Large Off Ice—suitable for

doctor's office or Club room
Call 399 4551. ' -

: 26-16 117

Public Not ice

Office Space for Rent 118

UNION
Off Route 23, approximately 2000
sq. ft. of desirable office space •

WCHER for appointment.

PUBLIC NOTICE, is hereby
given that the ordinance stt forth'
below was Introduced at a meeting-
ot the Township Committee of the-
Township ol Union In the County of
Union on Aug. 14,1973, and that the .
said ordinance will be further
conslderedr for final passage at a
nTeeTlnTp~iiJ—the—Township-
Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Fiiberger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey

Z 614118

IRVINOTON
6 rooms — MUnn

i t j , .l K,
BOB"S PAINTING & Decorating,
interior and Exterior, paneling 8. ,
paper*l'nglng.Leader5 «.Oultters. i
Freo'Estlmate. Ins. 484 «06 .]

— X T F 73 I

PAINTING. Exterior & Interior.
Try Usl Oood |ob, reasonable]

REALTOR 464-9500
". Members 7 Multiple Listings

302SprlngfleldAv.,Berk.Hts.
i • . . . . —•- ti. U - 1 6 - 1 1 1 ,

CRANFORO

• BEAUTIFUL
SPLIT LEVEL

On park-JIke grounds. Features ,3 J
IRVINGTON bedrooms, 2 lull baths, living
5 rooms, $.145. Security. 2nd lloOr, I room, dining room, eat-In kitchen, I

• • - 1 ' patio 8. much more. Must be seen i
to en|oyl

| •_

W M t 7 4

'Vacation Rentals 122

POCONO LABOR DAY
WEEKEND:

. Fun 8. relaxation at Green Acres,
lakeside cottages, Mlllord, Pa.
Cell 717-294-7014 or 717-294,8259....

kids OK1.
CONTACT REALTY

Automobiles for Sale 123

373-6B74
7 8-16-101

x B
PAINTING

: Interior & Exterior
R. Semanskl, lullv insured

467-8785 after 6 p.m. jJ-j

. • SAVE MONEY I
. We_.palni_lop-haif,~you paint the

bottom. Why take chances • Fully
Insured.

, FREDRICKW.RICHARDS
-35*5403.' x e ] M 3 -

OLYMPIC PAINTING CO.
.EXTERIOR & INTERIOR

Dutch Boy paints. Quality work .
Reasonable - Free Estimate. Pall
687-8781.
— — : :—-"- X 8-23-73

SIDNEY KATZ
PAINTING. PARERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT 8. EXT;

IRVINGTON
4'/a rooms, newly decorated. Lyons
Ave., Irv. J190 month'. Call alter 5
p.m. . -

373-83BB
: v~ Z 616101

IRVINGTON • ' -
3 rooms,-bath,'heat 8, hot-water
supplied, 2nd lloor, adults only. No

The Boyle Co.
Gallery of Homes-Realtors-'

530SguthAv.,E.,Cranford 2729444.
' — -1 _ Z 816-111

Geo. PATON Atsoc. '
Real Estate Broker Mortgages

416 Chestnut St., Ros. Pk.3il.86e6
Zt -Ml l

IRVINOTON ' .
-j-^eK'sT.-'Leoarea. Securliv & : ̂ l ^ ^ l " f X l ^ i / S T 'reference. 372-0867. "Available I'Wltr. bath, easy to llnlsh expansion•Spnrr-isr. ,...,_ _ i.attl&-knotty-pine.recreAtton room

Wanted to Buy

STAMP COLLECTOR—Wants to
buy U.S:—& -Foreign stamp
collections accumulations, etc..
Also coins. Will pay the hlohest
cash price. Call 233-0917 anytime.

—^ R 816-18

LANDSCAPING CONTRACTORS
AND MASON WORK

379-6991 • . 273-9238
R 8-14-43

-LANDSCAPING CONTRACTORS
. Shrubbery, patios, walks, sod &
tree work. Permanent driveways
& concrete work. Call M. Clrcelll,

"376-8894, S. Clrcelll 273-5376. '
1- R B-9-63

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
.New Lawns Made .Monthly
Maintenance .Spring- cleaning
.Shrub Planting and Pruning
.Lawn Repair .Spot seelng~~'arid
Lime and Fertilizing.

VERY REASONABLE RATES
Call C. Merk. 763-6054.

—' ——-_ HTF_43

66

WANTED All
l l d l lKtl-15

.BEDROOM set, contour chair,
occasional tables, dining room
tablo 8, gold chairs, Kcnmore floor
conditioner, etc. 964-3084.

a n.16-15
BICYCLE, Schwlnn lOspced
continental, brown, 3 months

old. Never used. Call

R 8-16-15
GARAGE Rummage Sale. Some
antique furniture, bric-a-brac,
men's, ladles' ft, boy's clothing,
lamps. Priced to sell. Everything
must be sold by 3 P.M. Friday, 94
Tjffany Pi:,-:Maplewoodr-~43-B26JT

R 8-16-1";
DRAPES, sofa, chair, marble top
table, lamps, kitchen set fur coat,
clothes, dishes, etc. 687-6934-

K-6-16-15
BEDROOM furniture, 7 plocodark
wood sot, good condition. Very
r e a s o n a b l e ^ 4 7 B 5 , •

BEER STEINS .
:ollector will pay top dollar for old
"erman beer steins. -

X 8-16-18

rare U.S. coins.

scrap gold & sterling. Early
itamps-metals. D E N N I S COIN
SHOP, 520 Stuyvesant Ave. ,
Irvlnoton. 375-5499.

X-T-F-18

Masonry ...""

MTLAN"CONSTRUCTION
Complete line ol Mason work, new
& ,repalrs. 'Asphalt driveways,
paving. Orangeburg pipes
Installed. Free estimates, 371-7992.

R 8-23-66

X 8-30.73
,E. a ; R; PAINTING S.
paperhanglng, Prompt service.
Neat work, tree estimates. 374-
9231, 374-1256, 389*969.

:-•— ; X 8-30-73 i
PAINTING—ROOFING— _
GUTTERS&REPAIRS
Leonard Mlczulski Inc.

1 533ValloyRo,id
Roselle Park, N.J.

Call 241-0644. Free Estimates.
— : . —— X 9-473

DAN'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING, INT. 8, EXT.
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES/INSURED. 299-9434.

PAINTING WITH DUTCH BOY.
F R E E ESTIMATES

1 lamllyj house, outside, S125; 2, ,
J225; 6, S475 and up. Rooms, I
hallways, stores 'ana1 olllces, 525

—Scpfc-Ist.—
— Z 8-14101
IRVINGTON
3 rooms, adults, middle age
preferred. 1 month security. Write
Box 1456 c-o Suburban Publishing,
1291 Stuyvesant Av,, Union, N J .

: : Z-8-16-101
IRVINGTON _
7'/3 rooms, modern kitchen 0, 2 tile
baths, sunporch &7 sunparlor.
Supply own M a t & utilities. $325
m'onttr rent. " Available
Immediately. 373-0774.

Tiy|NOTON
4 room5" 8, bath. 2nd floor, heat &

plied Available Septhot water su
i »i35..an

h. 2nd floor, h
lied. Available Sept.

IRVINGTON
Spacious* 6 rms, modern kitchen &
bath. Excellent condition &
location. Adults preferred. S245,
with heat. Oct. 1st. Write P.O. Box • „ „
1651,c-o Suburban Publishing, 1291-jNEW PROVIDENCE
Stuyvesant Av., Unjon.

Z 816-101
IRVINGTON
4 room apartment, residential,
near Union Avei, heat supplied.
Rent S145,1st lloor. Available Sept.
1st. Call So. 21775, 992-2648 alter 3
PM: • z-a.i6.iov
IRVINGTON - — ,
4 rooms, heat 8. hot water,supplied.

finished, - has small kitchen end
laboratory. 1 car garage, lovely
yard. Prestige location, principals,
only. ES 50892. '•
_ :•=—• Z8-16-11!
IRVINGTON ...

DELIGHTFUL ,
Spacious colonial, 3 bedrooms, V/J
baths In Ideal location. Asking
$33,500,> ca l l - now for early
appointment. --r.-:-—

 L—•—
OAK RIDGE REALTY

REALTORS 374-4822
Z B-14-111

FORD FAIRLANE, 4 dr.,
P new tires. 8. new

MARY E. MILLER
TOWNSHIP CLERK .

A N O R D I N A N C E

^uVc^E'loSVEVsi .
8 F E P T A H R E T M ' E ^ T O F T H E

TSrcSOHUtNPTY°OFlUNNl,Oo'NO?
C E R T A I N • F. I R E
APPARATUS—AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE
FINANCING OF .THE COSY
THEREOF BY THE
ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND
BOND ANTIC IPATION

' ORDAINED by the».S'.,' P.B., new tires 8. new' Be " « U K U W K C U U» I.,=
exhaust systemr-tSOOr-Must-sellrl—Townshlp—Commlttee_..ol_ the
leaving for college. 3719458. — f Township of Union In the County ol

- union. " •
Sectron 1. Authority Is hereby

given'tor the acquisition of two
triple combination pumpers for the"
use ol the Fire Department of the
Township ot Union in the' County of
Union.

Section 2. The sum of 1125,000.00
hereby appropriated ..to the

-Public.Notice . Public Notice

SHERIFF'SSALE7 r

SUPERIOR (CHAN) E 477
^SUPERIOR CpURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y . C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY,
DOCKgI_mo.. F-215.72.. THE
LOMAS & NETTLETON
COMPANY, Plaintiff, v». LOUISE
WAS.HJNGTON, ET<f., ET ALS,!
D e U n d a n t t E x e c w I F S f i f-DeUdanttrExecwIofl
Morloased Premises.

By virtue f th
f E

By virtue of. the above stated
wrltof Execution, to me directed, I
shall <*xpn*» *Af Tftlti by Public
Auction. In Offlceof Sheriff, Essex
County Courts Building In Newark,
on Tuesday, the 26th day ol August
next, • at •• one-thirty P.M..
(Prevailing Time) all that tractor
parcel of land, sltuato, lying-and
being In the Town ol Irvlngton, Jn
the county ol Essex, In the Stafiof
New Jersey:

BEGINNING at the corner
formed by the Intersection ol the
northerly side oILJrwentlelh
Avenue-and the westerly side of
Twenty'second Street j . thehce
running 41) along said side o f
TwentiethAvenuenorth44degrees ,
West 25 feet;.thence '2l_Noj5h s i - J
degrees East 43.08 feeti thence '^~^
South 44 degrees East

K-8-14123
19*4 CHEVY B1SCAYNE 4 dr. 4'
cyl. Stick shift, new tires- and
exhaust. Good transportation.

H 8-16.123
. T E M P E S T .

.1971 DODGE CORONET CUSTOM
A C , P.S., P.B;- Very • good .
condition. Call alter 4 p.m. 362-1
1805. '• - . • H

K-8-16-H3

LINDEN
l li

LINDEN .
Newly listed V year old custom
built split level. Central »lr-
cohdltlonlng, 2Va baths,'~2 car
garage. For oppt. call Gorczyca
Agcy., Realtor, 221 Chestnut St.,

.R° 5 e l l"- - 3 4 ' - 2 4 4 - i - • z-e.i6.iii

1944 VALIANT Slatlonwagon auto."
Clean. J395 or best b t l e f r ^

• ' 487.7-441; •
, - . . . i:I'—-K 6-14-123

19 6 4 M O B • Y E L L O W
CONVERTIBLE Also has hard top
root. Excellent condition, must
sacrifice. Hurry! 1695: Call-467-
1595 .

K-e-14-123

, , » . PONTIAC .
damaged tront-hoopV;-ond lender.
Good engine, trans/llres, Runs. i> n = . . i -r*.-, ....
Green^314_Sealoa_Aye.u_RDSBUfi4Lp»yniEnt of tfie cost ol such fire
Park. $75. 'TapparaTCsr TtViP—jgrn—so-

H-B-14.123 j appropriated shall be mot Irom the
proceeds ol the bonds authorized. '
and the .down payment

iproprleted, by this ordinance.'

CALIFORNIA RANCH
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, family room,
living room with llreplace, formal
dining room eat-In kitchen,
convenient laundry, huge patio,
full basement, rec. room with wet
bar 8. powder room, all on a lovely
landscaped '/• acre lot. Priced
upperTjracReT"

CALLT 464-9700
now for appointment., and up Also, trim, windows and - 1st lloor. sl?5 month 8. 1 month,1:

! $ d t T & I v rcaMnoble- i Saar . f f i?1?^ ' "1 -u t - c a l Crestview Agency RealtorX B-23-73 Z-8-16-101

work, sldowalks, steps, addltlomr
jllng. All —' - "—' "
372-2063.

water proofing. All prbfesslonall
done. Call """"

IRVINGTON •
l/l ' Colonial Arms, 3'^ rooms, A-C,
' " : IndrvTdual thermostat, wair fewair

—-.L.carpet^lreeon-slght parking,$234'

319SprlnglleldAv.",Berk.Hts.
EVes ; 444-5706 or t ^

Old Clocks Wanted
<ny condition. Top prices paid.
U;o clock Repairs 467-6808

BUY AND SELL BOOKS
321 PARK AVE. , PLAINF1ELD .

PL 43900
, : ht-F-48

R 10-11-66]
CALL M E ' L A S T . All masonry, •
plastering, waterproofing, self !
employed and Insured. Work I

•guaranteed, A. NUFRIO, 30 yrs. . •
-oxp.-ES-3-8773. 1--

H t-f-46 !

PIANO TUNING
AND

REPAIRING
' J. ZIOONIK

DR 6-3075

CASH FOR SCRAP
COSt'

R E T I R E D MASON INSTALLS
NEW STEPS AND REMODELS

•JQLD-SIEEVF.REE ESTIMATES.
r964.7520.

P IANOS TUNED

" " PTATTOS REPAIRED
C. GOSCINSKI . ES 5 4816

newspapers, 50 cents per 100 lbs.,
tied up bundles free of foreign !
materials. No. 1 copper, 44 -cents-1
per Ib. Brass, just 24 cents por I D T T
Rags, .01. Lead and batteries. A8.P !
PAPER STOCK CO., 48-54 So. 20th ,
St., Irvington. (Prices sublect to
:hangei) .

T E A M O F ITALIAN MASONS
and carpenters. We can beautlly
your... home, . steps., Ratios,
sidewalks, QIC. Call 473-4313.- 675-
3441

'-'- ~ r T r n r - ' "fi 10.18-64
ALL MASONRY —Steps,'

Sell

Plumbing & Heating

I _ ^ ^—1T"> n M-/4

- 7 5 L.
I

' PLUMBING I HEATING I
Repairs, remodellno, violations.!
Bathrooms, Mtc.hens, hot water'
boilers, ;steam,- 8. hot water1

systems. Modern sewer cleaning.'
Commercial ^8,; residence. Call •

. Herb Trlefler.'ES'20660,

^ - V r " e A V ° - Z 8-14-10J
IRVINGTON " .

• 4'/i rooms, 2nd lloor,
Oct. 1st, 1073 Stuvvesant Av.,

opp. Slyuvesant village. ;..
See Supt.

n z ^ c o-l6-i0T"
IRVINGTON
3 room apartmont, all utilities'
supplied. Quiet business couple, or

person, Available Sept. 1.

;NEWARK -
lUroom brick, fully tenanted, oil

'steam heat, 2 baths, Low taxes. 100
Tamp oloctrlc. Write Box 1453,-c-o
I Suburban—Publ ishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Av., Union, N.J.

MEED VuCATION MONEYTCash- ZA

ALL M A S R
sldowalks, waterproofing.
employed. Insured.
Z A P P I W M U 76476

nsured. A.
7-6476 or ES 2- -

C I I D P R I O D

H E A T I M O Om'h

Z-8-16-101
IRVINOTON "
5 room Garden Apartment, 1st
floor, lSx 17 living room, dining &
2 bedrooms, 13 x 15 kitchen, A-C,
parking. AMs EL 2-4468, eves J.
Sun., WA 3-4521. .

2.616101

8. 6.room IV3
S325 a month,

- Xtf7s-'
01 niiimin 11 KENILWORTH
hMihJS R?n»irf Suburbs 'A duplex I
IMat^. R^jr^ baths.fu^basemem

T'HRFF"FAMtl Y
right In the "Heart of Town"
easy access to bus 8. RR
transportation and shoppTngt
Well maintained home...good
Investment property, 1st Fl,-
LR.-DR. BR,Jdt.-«. Bath. 2nd
FI.-LR, Kit., 2 BR's & Bath. 3rd
FI .LR, Kit., 2 BR'S & Bath.

Call 2U-8107 day or eves.
D.F.PRISCOLLREALTOR
140 W. 2nd Ave. Roselle
a__«k_«._-~~Z 816-111,

-R.OSELLE PARK

..Family...

1941VW
EXCELLENT.
CONDITION
. 362-0693

K-816-123
1 9 4 9 . P L Y M O U T H

TSTATIONWAGON 49,000 miles,
-economical VB engine, 4 dr., rear
compartment lor storage, 2 way
tailgate, P.S., auto trans. R8.H,
clean 8. In good running condition.
Only $1085. 484-3174.

)•<(—SUNBEAM-AL-PINE-tws
roofs new conv. top • Oood tires low.
mileage - MOO or best olter. 3(1-

l»«7f CADILLAC ' Fleetwood
Brougham,^,gold with black vlny
top, fully equipped. S1250.' Call.
J f c r - 3 p m V ' « - K8.16.123
1969 OLDSMOBILE TORONADO,
f l l 4 k l g 1 1 9 S 5 C A l l 3 7 3
3472 before 7 p . n v — J

r K8.16-123^
1967BUICK

Custom Le Sabre 4 dr.
Asking $300 .
; 487-4420. •

K 8-14123

appropnaimj, -uv una .«, U » N » « »
No part ol the cost ol said purpose
shall be assessed against property

"specially tsenetltfed; ••
-Section 3. It Is -hereby

determined and stated that (1) the
maklng_of .such..Improvement
(herelnalter referred to as
"purpose") is not a current-
expense of said Township, and (2)
It Is necessary to finance said
purpose by the Issuance., of
obligations ol said Township-
pursuant to the Local Bond Law-of
New Jersey, and (3) the estimated
cost ot said purpose Is $125,000.00
and (4) $4,S00.00of. said sum Is to
be prOviaeaijyttw down-payment—
hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose, and (5) the
estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes necessary to be
Issued lor said, purpose Is
$118,500.00 and (6) the cost of such
purpose, as herelnbetore stated,
Includes the aggregate amount of
$10,000.00 which Is estimated to be
necessary, to llnance the cost ol -
such purpose, Including architect's
tees, accounting, englneerlnfl and
Inspection £osts, legal expenses
arid other expenses, Including
Interest on such obligations to the
extent permitted by Section 40A-.2.
20 of the Local' Bond Law. .

Section 4. It Is —hereby. _
determined and stated that

I moneys ' exceeding $4,500.00
lapproprlaied lor down payments

—-^"w"**—. "'•'•••*• or lor th"—

ImPOrtsrSpofts Cars 12 3A

PARTS, ACCESSORIES — FOR
IMPORTS, SHORTS, Jersey's
largest oldest, nicest, supplier.
Imported Auto Center, behind rail
station.MoxHstown. 374-8686.. . •

K T-f 123A

street; thence (4) along the same
South 36 degrees 12 minutes West
44.54 feet fo the point or place of.
beginning. ; \.

6EJNG KNOWN and designated
as part of Lot No. 115 on a certain
map entitled "Map of lots
belonging to Jere Johnson, Jr. Co.
situated In Irvlngton, ' Essex
County, N . J T surveyed by
Harrison Van Duyne and Son, July
1906,'' and filed in the office of the
Register of Essex County, N.J. on '
December 28,1906. as Map No. 517.

BEtNGcommonly Known as No.
32 Twentieth Avenue; Irvington,
New Jersey. •. — ' v - - -

T O G E W S R - ^ - W + T H Tf+E-
FOLLOWJNG R E M O V A B L E
I T E M S : ' Storms, Screens and

-Range-;—; — • ; '•
The approximate amount of the

Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale is ttie sum of Twepty-Elght
Thousand Four Hundred Eighty-

• Ono Dollars and Forty^Four Cents
($28,461.44), together with the
costs of this sale.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn the sale from time to t ime'
as-prdvlded by Law.

. • - Newark, H^r. July 23,1973
- ,JOHN'F,CRYAN,SHERIFj;

i • •: Edward Casel, Attorney
Irv.' Herald, August 2, 9, 14, 23,

• (Feo:$43.3e)'

-PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
below wes Introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township ol Union In the County ol
Union held on Aug. 14, 1973, and
that the said ordinance'will b«
further considered lor final
passage at a meeting of said
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters^ r-ritSeYffer parKr"
Morris_Avenue, Union, TJew
Jersey, on Aug. 28, 1973, at r
o'clock P.M.'

MARY C. MILLER,
' Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E .
- A M E N D I N G A N
ORDINANCE ENTITLED,
"AN ORDINANCE TO
REGULATE TRAFFIC AND
PARKING U P O N — T H E
PUBLIC .STREETS AND
HrGHWAY5 IN -THE
TOWNSHIP OF tINION' IN

-THE COUNTY OF UNION.!'
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee ol the
Township ot Union In the County ol
Union: .
•Section 1. The, provisions of

-Sectlon-T-otajvordlnance entitled.

PARKING UPON THE PUBLIC
STREETS AND HIGHWAYS IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN

|THE-COt)NTY OF "UNION"; -be-
and the same Is hereby further
amended by adding a further-
provision to be Included withln-
Sectlon 7 which shall read as
follows:

Parking of -vehicles shall
...be prohibited between the '

hours of 7:00 A.M. to 9:00
A.M., and 4:00i P.M. to t;on
P.M. on both sides of Lehlqh '
Avenue for a distance of 325

. feet In an easterly direction
from the Interesecilon of said
aide of said LehlQh Avenue'
wnfrnwnormeallertystctB-Tjr-
Galloplng Hill Road.

—Section- 2. All- ordln»nc«_or
parts of ordinances Inconsistent
herewlth-are hereby repealed.

.Section 3. This ordinance shall
-•lake effect' Immediately- after
publication'' In the menner
provided by law. •
Union leader, Aug. 16, 1973 (Le)

(Fee $15.34)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN1E

PERIOR COURT O
SUPERIOR (CHA

SUPERIOR COURT

E
1E-4B8
OF NEW

pcapitat—improvement., fund In
budgets, heretofore adopted for
saldTownshlparenow available to
finance said purpose. The sum of
$4,500.00 is hereby appropriated
from sucrr moneys to the payment
ot the cost of said purpose. ' • •

Section 5. To finance said "
purpose, bonds otjaldTowmhlp of

-an-eggregeteiirlhcIpaLamouw.not
exceeding $118,500.00 are hereby
authorized to be Issued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law, Said bonds
shall bear Interest at a rate per
annum, as may be -hereafter

ilneO tt ' " ' " •*-*'•

Aulomolive Service 124

STUDENT LEARNING Body and
Fender Repair win Indents In
your car for slightly above edstr
Call Dave. 371-2580 or 374«474.

I H 816

" "prescribed^ bylaw.—All matters -
- with respect -to- said -bonds not.-

determlned by this ordinance,
shall be determined by resolutions
to be herealter adopted.—- -

Section-4: To -flnance--sald-.
purpose, bond anticipation notes of

isaldTTOwnshlp of an aggregate
-principal amount not"- ~- —374«474.

H 8-16-124

SHERIFF^aSALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) E-476

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S 6 Y..; C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY,
DOCKET No. F-2104-7J. J.I.K t S L A K M O R T G A G E
CORFOK'A'T lON.-ptalnttffr-^rsr--
ROXALIE FRASIER, at vlr. et
als, Defendants. Execution -For >

' Sale of Mortgaged Premises^—:_
BV virtue ol the' above stated .

writ61 bKetononpcnireTltrecieTj, I
shall expose lor sale by Public
AuctUxvlrvOHIceof Sheriff, Essex
County Courts Building In Newark,
on Tuesday, the 28th day ol August
next, -»t '.onethlrty P .MA,
(Prevailing Time) all that tract o r
parcql of land, situate, ylng and
being in the Town of Irvlngton, In

-theCountyul Essex, Intho.Stolegf_:.

B E G ^ N R T N G at a point In the
Northwesterly side orMcAHIster
Place, therein distant
Northeasterly 224,35'feet Irom the'

' Intersection ol the same with the
Northeasterly side ol Paine
Avenue,-thenc»)--Tl):rAlong-sald-.
side of McAllister Place Norlh.42

' degrees, 55 mlnutes^ast 78.81"
leet; thence (2) North 67 degrees,
09 minutes West~10!r.93-feet,

"thence; (3) South 42~degrees, 55
minutes West 53.89 feet, thenceiminutes West 5J.B9 leet, thencei
(4) South 53 degrees, 38 minutes
East. 100.15 ' l e a t T T o — f w r
aforementioned side of McAllister
PlacejBfifttfte point and p)ace of

goS
SAVINGS
ASSOCIATI
SAVINGS AN . V 0 A 1
ASSOCIATION, a corporation of
N J s e y , PLANTIFF vs.

SPELLER, et als.j
ANTS E i F

New Jerse
DE/FENDANfs7"Ixecuflon For
sale ol Mortgaged Premises •

By virtue ol the above stated
wrltol Execution, tome directed, I
shall -expose lor sale by Public
AUCtloni In OFFICE OF
SHERIFF, Essex County Courts
Building An Newark, on Tuesday;
the 4th day of September —-• - •
one-thirty PM., (Pi -
Time) alf the following .tract or
MVcin)nm
trelnr*f}f r

e, V
ttieprenii8eswrtlculwriv

described, situate, Vying and.being
In the City of Newark In the County
ol Essex and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING In the Westerly
side of South 15th Street, distant 25
leet Northerly therein from Its
intersection with the Northerly
side .of 14th Avenue, and running
t h e (1) North 47 degrees, *

W t J O a f J t ( i:mmu
North ?J
25 teetJ

trJOafeeJ:rt(ieneeH)
rees,TWmtfl0tW-E85t,

hence ( « South 4]
E J I K Cdegrees, 00 mlnutes-EjsUJOOlfeel

tofhe-Westerly side of South 15th
Street; and thence (4) AlongJhf
same, South 23degrees, 00 mlnut*
West, JSIeet to thepolnt-or.plac«.0l
BEGINNING.
'"BEING In accordance- with- a
survey made. by_._Tj:oa3t
Engineering Associates..P.E. and
L.s", Rochelle Park, N.J., dated
October 9.1967. . i ' •

BEING commonly known as 435

-w - -

NOTICE OF HEARING
At a reouler meeting of the

Municipal Council of the Town ot
rvlngton, New Jersey, held the
14th day of August 1973, Coun-
;llman Sklrbst Introduced the
ollowlng' ordinance, ^wmch. or-
llnance was taken up on Us first
eadlng-and passed:
AN ORDINANCE TO
A U T H O R I Z E — T H E — P U R . — •
CHASE OF A ' HIGH
T7-E1. O C I T Y S E W E R
CLEANER MACHINE AND

—TO • APPROPR+A-T-S—-T.H6—
FUNDS FOR THE PAYMENT
OF SAID EQUIPMENT OUT
OF T H E CAPITAL I M -
PROVEMENT FUND

WHEREAS, the Street and Sewer
Division of the Department of
Public Works recommends the
purchase of a high velocity sewer

leaner machine as necessary
equipment for sewer.pipe cleaning

d economically efficient In cost
i

and economically efflc
savings and productivity;
NOW THEREFORE' BE ' IT OR-

PA
NOW T H E R E F O R E B E I T OR
DAINED BY THE_AAUNKIPAL
COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF
IRVINGTON as follows:
SECTION 1. Authority,Is hereby
given to the Department of public

— - — '" ^se_of_a high

Public Notice Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that the ordinance set lorth
below was Introduced at a meeting
ol the Township Committee of tne
Townshlpot Union In the County ol
Union held on Aug. 14, 1973, and
that tne said ordinance will i be
lurlher considered for llnal-

Sissage at a meeting of the said
Dwnshlp Commlttesat Municipal.

Headquarters. ^r iSwoef H»rK,
Union, New Jersey, on Aug. 28,
1973, at 6 o'clock P.M-

' . . . . . -. ••""."- I-Thursdciy, A u g u s t 16, 1 9 7 3 - ' , '

'kiiiuiuiuiuiiiiimiiaiiiimiuiimimiiiiuiiiuiiiumiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiuiuiiiuuiuuitimiiuiiiiiiiiimiiiMuiiiuu

I | DEATH NOTICES j I
^MiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM
1 ' i . - ] Arthur, Edward, Mrs. Lucille

Wednetdiy,. "' " ~~'J" •*

i_

N 2. A sum not to exceed
$16,000.00 Is hereby appropriated
lo moeUho-ctot-of- purchasing, the
foregoing.- - . • -
SECTION 3. It Is hereby deter-:
mined and stated that notlMVlnan
$14,000.00 ol the:,rnoney a p -
propriated under the captionr'Capltal Improvement Fund" In
budgets of tne Town of •Irvlnflton
heretofore adopted Is available to
finance such purpose, and the sum
ol $16,000.00 for such appropriation
lor said purchasers In accordance
with the Revised Statutes In such .
cases made and provided.
SECTION 4. This ordinance shall

A N O R D I N A N C E
AUTHORIZING THE PUBLIC
SALE OF. LANDS ON
ROSELAND PLACE IN.THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION rN
THE COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY, OWNED BY
THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION
AND NOT NEEDED FOR>
P U B L I C U S E .
BE IT O R D A I N E D by the

Township. Committee ot the -
Township ol Union In the County ol
Union:

Section 1. I t . Is hereby
determined that the premises
herelnalter described. In Section 3

-heraot-ownsoUiy- the -Township_al_
Union and located on Roseland
Place are not needed for public use
and that the sameare available for

rile., : :.. '• _
Section 2. Authority Is" hereby

given for the sale of the premises^
hereinafter dejcrlbed-ln Section 3
hereof located on Roseland Place.

Section 3. The premises
available for sale and not needed -
for public use are. more
particularly described as follows:

BEGINNING . In the
northwesterly sideline ol Roseland
Place at a-polnt wnere the same is

n e .
fJcTKVectTcSTi.o, the above

entitled ordinance be and the same
" h e r e b y amended to read as

'°«'c"?lon 5. It -Is hereby
riJtermlned and stated 4hot

- m o n l S exceedlro 512,000.00
-Spproprlated Tor down
^SSyments on capital
Improvements <" l o r the
capital improvement fund in
ouSgettheretoforeaaoptedfffr
salJ ' township are now
available to finance said

A N T O N U C C I — E n t e r e d Into
eternal rest on Monday, Aug. 13,
1973, Joseph Antonuccl of 111 |

L_aosssy£M 5.!., Rosetle Park,
formerly ol • Elizabeth, age 92; ]
beloved husband ol the lato Mrs. ,
Rosario Antonucci, brother of Mrs. f
Bridget Corsentino, and lather ol I

• Angeib CTand Peter J. Antonuccl. ]
Funeral on Thursday at 9 a.m. !
from the DONATO FUNERAL i
HOME, 109 walnut St., Roselle ;
Park. Funeral Mass will be ottered '
at St. Anthony's Church, ;
Elizabeth, el 10 a.m. Interment
Mount Olivet Cemetery. :

CARDELLA — Angeio. on Aug. «, i HOFFNAOLE—On—VH»dn»*d»y, | -Plstone.JArs. Rose PeiijoM and
1973, of 501 Washington Ave. , : Aug. 8. 1973, Frank H. Hoffnagle, i also three grandchildren,-Funeral
Kenllworth, tjtloVed husband ol : ol Irvlngton, beloved husband ot i was conducted from GALANTE
Catherine (nee Cardella), devoted 1 Anna Hoffnagle, beloved lather of ;
lather of Matfeo of AmerVnowarTT^ul-SKoryplrrTrf-DewerT-eotorv—
SaWator^and Fire cnlef Angeio ' grandlather of live grandchildren

" Tear • -and one great-grandson, brother of

FUNERAL"'M6ME", 404̂  Sandlord

Cordelia, both ol Kenllworth, de;
brother of Mrs. Ann Inocentl, Mrs.

l ' C l T M 7 M L 0 8 |
Florence
H t f tJenrileCa5loTMrs7MaryL0ga8|iHotfnBgteofKeornyrThe:*inrl

and Mrs. Julio Wltleign,' all of 1 was conducted from The
K l l t h dfather ot nine! FUNERAL APARTMENTSKenllworth, grandfather ot nine
grandchildren. The luneral -was
field on Saturday, Aug. 11 Irom The
KENILWORTH F U N E R A L

• ARMSTRONG—On Tuesday, Aug.
7, 1973, Ralph, C . ol 474 Duquesne

I Ter., Union, N.J. beloved husband
' ol Mary (Wlndeler), devoted
1 father ol Mrs. Ruth A. Apgar, also , . s - -,-.--^r

survived by six grandchildren. The~^^Kenllworth
I funeral service was held at The
. MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
I HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.. Union,

FUNERAL APARTMENTS
(GEORGE AHR 8. SON). 700 Nye
Ave., at Park PI, and Springfield
Ave., Irvlngton on Friday, August
10, 1973. Funeral Mass St. Leo's
Church. Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery. : . . ._

HOME, 511 Washington Ave.,
corner N. 21st St., Kenllworth.
Thence1 to St. 'Theresa's Church,
Kenllworth, whereaHIgh Mass ol .
Requiem was offered for the) HOWARD—Joseph
repose of his soul. Interment . Springfield, N.J.
Graceland. Memorial Park, ' ' " L-"

. . . Wednesday,
Aug. 8, 1973, beloved husband of
Elinor Sharp Howard, devoted
brolher of Mrs. Joseph R. Carter.
Funeral service was conducted at.
SMITH — AND SMITH

August 15,1973. Blessing at Sacred
Heart Church, Vellsburg.
interment -.Gate of ; TTeeVeir

, v : * ")»««„.
donations ' to H e a r t ' F u n d -
appreciated. Funeral Mass on
Thursday at 9:45 a.m. Visitation 2-
6 and 7-10 p.m.
PROKOCIMER—Hatt le , of 457
Boyden Ave., Maptewood, dear
sister of Joseph and Abraham

. Prakoclmer. Funeral service was
conducted from The BERNHEIM-
GOLDSTICKER M E M O R I A L
H O M E , 1200 Clinton A v e . r
Irvington, on'Wednesday. August
8, 1973. Interment Oheb Shalom
Cemetery, Hillside. Period of
mourning observed at the
residence of M r . and Mrs.

hikyefleatupen^aMi
jiubllcatlon'as provided by law.

NOTICEls^erebyfllwUhat
Municipal Council of the Town ol
Irvlngton, New Jersey will meet on
Tuesday evening September 11th j
1973, at 8:00 o'clock p.m: In the
Council Chamber, Municipal
Bullalno?<:lvlc Square, Irvlngton,
New Jersey, at which time and
plate, or at «ny time and place to
which such meeting or the further
consideration ol such ordinance
shall - from time to time be
adlourned, all persons Interested
will be given an opportunity, to be

-Hieerd concerning such'ordinance
and at such meetlng-or adlourned
meetings, said ordinance will be
further considered for second ahd
final reading. *"

VALENTINE P. MEISSNER. MEISSNER
. , Town Clerk

Irvlngton, hU.-August 14lti 1973.
Irvlngton Herald?August 14th 1973

(F

" PROPOSAL
Sealed" proposals w i l l " be

received by the. Purchasing
Committee of tne Town of
Irvlngton, N.J. in. the' Council
Chamber at the Municipal
Building, on TUESDAY,
JEFTEWBER 4, .1973at 10:00 A.M.
P,*i Ti or at ifHrn th*rw>1*^ • k* j

tnier»ciieu UT,I , ,B *.«,,,» ...
Rutland Place^tnow vacated) as

streets'are delineated on a
niir-Bittitled:—"Map^-al

fclmoro, Hills Manor, Union
Tc^nship!'rth«i«:<rnrTiarm-2J-
degrees • 92' West along said
centerllheof Rutland Place' (now
vacated) one hundred one leet and
one one-hundredth ol a loot
(101:01') to a .point; thence (2)
North 74 degrees • 34' Eastrslxty-
lour\leet and twenty-three.aae-.
hundredlhs of a foot (44.23') to a
point; thence (3) South 15 degretk-
24'East, one hundred leet (100.O07)
to a point in abovementloned
northwesteciy Sideline of. Roseland
Place; thence (4) South'74 degrees
• 34' west along sold northwesterly
sideline ol Roseland Place, fitly

to the point pnd place
Section 4. The minimum price

for- the premises herein above
described Is $17,500.00, which shall
be paid as follows:

$1,750.00 upon the acceptance ol
the bid.

$4,250.00 In'cash at closing.
$11,500.00 Purchase Money Note

and Mortgage with Interest at;the
rate of 7>/i percent per annum.,
payable In 24 monthly payments 6f
U17.50. Privilege Is granted to
prepay this mortgage at any time
without -penalty,1 with Interest to
date ol payment.
• Section 5. At the meeting of the

ilchemot'nVleSitotK8paymDn ,
the cost of said purpose. Tlie
sumTf S13.000.00 heroin set
forth includes the sum of
*7 500 00 h e r e t o f o r e
appropriated by the ordinance
SdopteVon February i l , 196V.
Section 4 Section 4. of the above

mlSSeI ordinance be and the same
fs hereby amended to j-ead as

gi.?:Kndr^jf!d_
eiceedlng $213,000.00 are
hereby authorlied to bo Issued

were'heidon Sunday, Aug. 12, at
T H E B - E R M n l l M -
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME. 1200.- Clinton Ave.,
Irvlngton. Interment King
Solomon Cemetery, Clifton. The,
period of mourning observed at the
family residence. . - -

BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Monday, Aug. 13, 1973,
Interment Falrmount Cemetery,
Newark. ' . .

DAVIDSON—James B., on
Wednesday, Aug. 8,1973, age 49, of I
Lakewood, N.J., formerly of Union 1
and Westf leld, husband of the late

devoted

posslbleVatwpichtlmo they will be ! 0°
publicly opened and read to * j

e
'1J '

fiut
urnlsh:

» TWO(2)1250GPM

for me foregoing
l A s t 28197J

siild toonda.3 _
' interest a ia rate perahnum as
may be hereafteriietermlned
within lhe limitations
wescrlbed by law. All matters
with reSDect to said bonds not
pi eVmlned by this ordinance I

, Shall be determined by I
resolutions to be hereafter !'

ladopted. The- ' s u m — o l — r
«i3i0000O heren set forth i
SJludS lhe sum oi $l4S,50ooo '

• .heretofore authorized by tho
ordinance adopted on • -
February i i , . ,W«. ' -.
sections. Section 7. of the above J.

entitled ordinance be and the some ,
iT'hereby amended to read as |

uc^i.w., . . To llnance- said
purpose, bond anticipation
notes ol said Township of an
aooregate principal amount
TO? wceedlng $213,000.00 are
hereby authorized to be Issued.
pursuant to said Local Bond
Caw In-anticipation of tho
Issuance of said bonds. In the
event-that bonds are Issued-
pursuant to this ordinance, the
aggregate amount ot notes
hereby authorlied to be Issued
shall be reduced byan amount
equal to the principal amount
of the bonds so Issued. II the
aggregaie ;—rtwnount—rOl^-

BOHNHORST — Albert, of '"9 E.
Fifth Ave.,-Roselle, on Ai» ~ 10, -..Beryl .Miles Davidson
.1973, beloved husband bl tot. -—•• • ••— =-- "
Ottilia (Ulbrlch) Bohnhorst; dear

_broitierjiLH.enry_Bohnt!Srstj Mrs.
Dora Kopp, /yvfsTErna scbr^

"SndMrS.BertBAppUn.Theiuh —
services were conducted at the
Sullivan ^Funeral Home, 144 E.
Second Ave., Roselle, on-Tuesday,
Aug. 10, 1973. Interment Rosedale
Cemetery, Orange. In lieu of
flowers,, please contribute to
American Cancer Society. -*- •

- B R O O K S - ^ Evar-of-^Union.
Funeral was held from The
SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF PHILIP
APTER 1 SON, 1400 Springfield
Ave., Maplewood. ; *•

Kaplan—-—in-auto accident" in -
Phoenix, Arizona on Saturday, I
August Uth. He was a .1964,

d Ui S h l

1973, of Irvington, wife of Anthony
Puccl Sr., mother of Mrs. Marie

-Tortorello, Thomas and Anthony
J I t r o r w r T J Plzl a dgraduate ol Union High- School, i jr . , sister^oTTVirSTJean Pizzl arid

former student ol Arizona State j - ' 'former st z S
C6llege, Tempe, Arizona, and
resident of Tempe. Funeral was
held at the SUBURBAN CHAPEL
OF PHILIP APTER AND SON,
1600 Spr|ngfleld Ave:, Maplewood,
on Wednesday, August 15. Period

brot'hVrbi Mrs. Edward Miller ot !.0"f'm'ou"r'nlng7sat"lhe"home ol his
Union. The funeral service was |"mother Mrs. Kaplan. Burial In

[ne Ave;, corner 6rv/auxhairRd., i ^ .*"
Union, on Thursday, Aug.-*, 1973. |
Cremation private. Please omit
.llow.ers,. „

— On Aug. 9, 1973,

... . jlleld, N.J., on. Thursday,
Aug. 8. 1973, beloved sister of Mrs.
Jean Lang,. Mrs. Daisy Gilbert,
-Mrs. Lldla Greene and Oscar

'mVinM'^nirii' MthVr-i-Kleln, A private funeral service.
•S»•?<S.!P',r.V''S!!!Sr I was held at SMITH AND SMITH

(SUBURBAN), 41S Morris Ave.,

Public Notice

. O T H E R S T R U C T U R E S :
R E G U L A T I N G A N D
R E S T R I C T I N G.-i. T H E
PERCENTAGE - J!J

outstanding bonds and notes
i d 'ursuant to this

ti

YARDS. COURTS, AND OTHER
OPEN SPACES, THE DENSITY
O F P O P U L A T I O N :
R E G U L A T I N G A N D
RESTRICTING THE LOCATION.
USE AND EXTENT OF USE OF
BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES
FOR TR.ADE, INDUSTRY,
RESIDENCE AND OTHER
PURPOSES: ESTABLISHING A
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT AND

/ iniN-; P F N A I . T I E S FOR

husband OL r
of Eileen (nee Davis) Fink,
brother of Jean Leto, grandfather
of- Karen Fink, Judith Rasher,
Susan Brown and Edward Kelsch,
great-grandfather - of Sharon
Browne Funeral was conducted
from The SUBURBAN CHAPEL

; O F PHILIP APTER & SON, 1400
: Springfield Ave:, Maplewood, N.J.
' on Sunday, - Aug. 12, 1973.

interment.Mt. Lebanon Cemetery,
Iselln. Period of mourning tamlly
residence. .

- E C O —. rrec.7—suddenly on
Saturday, August 11, 1973, age 61,
ol 81 Onion Ave. . Irvlngton,
beloved husband ol. Mary (nee
Slegel), devoted lather ol Mrs.
Louise Hodapp, brother of Mrs.
Tina Frlsch, Mrs. Augusta Kleiner
and Mrs. Dora Schmidt,
grandfather .ol Mrs. /Linda
Brlelkopf and Patricia Hodapp,
also survived by two great-
grandchildren. The funeral service

Springfield, onSaturday, Aug. 11,
1973. . • • ' , - •

KLEIN—Isadora, - ot . 404
Stuyvesant Ave., Irvlngton;
beloved father of Sidney, dear
brother of Beniamln, Funeral
•services were held August 9, 1973,
at The BERNHEIM.
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME. 1200 Clinton Ave.,
Irvington. Interment Hebrew
Cemetery, Newark, period ol
mourning observed , a t . the
residence, ol Beniamln Klein, 115
Old Short Hills Rd., West Orange.

KLEIN—On Wednesday, Aug 8,
Joseph A., of 20 Marshall St.,
Irvlngton, N.J., beloved father of
Albert L. Klein and Ann. Yeskel,
brother of Fred .KielA, also
survived by "nine grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.
Funeral was conducted from Tm

. Centra1! ~Purchaslng7-Room 200A,
4-Munlclpal—Building,—Clv)c—Eq,r

lrvJngton,:New: Jersey.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be --"-"— *— •-"•

1wilt be Tiold for me foregoing 1 outstanding bo
1 property, namely/August 28,197J, ; issued 'pursuant to this

The Township Committee may ordinance shall at any time •
accept the highest and best bid exceed — the t sum first-

THE VIOLATION '

granacmiaren. tnoluneroian,wi(.B , i-unerai w » Lutiuuiicu nw w
' • S g ^ M ^ a g ^ g J i . 1 ^ ^ j SUBURBAN.CHAPELOF PH.LIP
1971 Clinton Ave.,

w-500go|lon Tank
or equal.-- - . . .

Ih • T accordance '-

I fubmllt'e'd therefor'/', of In Its .
discretion, all said bids may be,:

1 resec'«on 4. The Deed-shall be a j

are hereby modified so that the i f , ; . . J . » " i l l n l , , i . . - 1070. . . . H»«rr]ha^ a« tkMl narml n( TUeSQBy, AUgUST 14, IV/J.area described.as that^parcel^ol I | n | e r m e n i Hollywood Memorial

Irvlngton on
14, 1973.
Mil

, U i S l l „,.,. . , -it- I fand and premises lying' between i
mentioned.Injnis section, the —'—tho most northerly boundary il.ne™' of property owned by Memorial

General Hospital and the easterly
lino ol Chestnut Street and the

i made sublect to such lacts that
ijltay be disclosed by.an accurate
I sufvevr'anH aIs'o~subTect to the

moneys raised b,y the Issuance
ol sold bonds shall, to not-less

& ^ t h V W l ^ ' l o T h e i weste>Vlfne"o> Galloping- Hiri

sum ol " ""

thecklnthe amount otltpereent
of the total amount bld,or a Surety
CompanyBld"Bond-fot'-.10~percent-
o( said amount ol the bid, Check or

made 6ut°toShe^own ofirvlng'on/
i 5S J S

rseparateiy on.
: Section 7. If title to said.land
: shall prove to be-unmarketable the
- llabllhy ol the Township shall be
"llmltetl ' to^lhtv^return" to the
' purchaser ol the amount

i irTrtteahj"" '

oufstandlng. The _.
$213,000 00 here n set forth
lncludSthesumofS142,50000
heretofore authorlied by the
ordinance ;Bdopted on :
February. 11, \»69. . . . •
- .. - .• - i cf lon9rof Ihe-above-

ce be and the sarne_
ihded to read as

-"se'ctTon--»••'•••:•*- >s horcby . .
determined and stated that the
Supplemental Debt statement

.;.. required bv said Local Bond
, , Lav3;h"ariie«n duty made and :
I Illetf^ in the ro()Ice of the

Township Clefk ol said

rapoi -- .
street al saTa~BoundaPSrime~Bi._
running In a generally northerly
dlrectlon.to the Intersection of both
of. said streets be and same Is <
hereby changedsothatsaldarea Is \
defined as . and: constitutes a \
Buslnosr, ?'B"- zone", and the Map

DONNELLAN — On Friday, Aug.
10, 1973, Margaret E. (nee
Osborne), of Hillside, wife of the
|»te Matthew Donnellan; devoted

Ave., Maptewood, N.J., on Friday.
,_Auo 10, _. 197J3. Interment

Gerelchtlghelts Lodge Cemetery.^
Grove_St.,.Jiewark, N.J. The
period ol mourningobseFved at lhe
home ol Mr. anef Mrs. Albert L.
Klein, 47 Glenvlew Rd., South
Orange, N.J.
KOLLMAR — On.Frlday, Aug.10. _

• B-Of 446-

Jr., sIsterorwrsTJean Plzzl and
Frank Muscollno, also four •
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from-The GALANTE
FUNERAL HOME, 2800 Morris
Ave.,-Unlon, on Friday, August 10,
1973. The Funeral Mass at St. Paul
the Apostle Church. •

REFINSKI— Theodore A., of
Springfield, N.J,, on Wednesday,
Aup^r8^973,-betovjd=husband^ot^
Marlon Ref Iraki, devoted father of- •
Mrs. Johanna C. Kaster, and Mrs.
Eleanor F. Hanf, brother of Walter
Reflnskr, also survived, by six
grandchildren, funeral- was
conducted from SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Ave., Springfield, on Saturday,
Aug. 11,1973. Funeral Mass In St.
James Church, Sprlnofleld.
Interment St.JTeresa's Cemetery,
Summit.. ""-•

R0EL1C6Y—Irene Heaney,' of
Short Hills, N.J., on Sunday, Aug.
i , 1973. beloved wile ot the late
Francis Dr~Roelkey, devoted
mother Of -Mrs . Catherine
Brockman of Denver, Col, Mrs.
Irene McDpnough of Cleveland,
Ohio, Mrs. Helen 6radls ol Cherry
Hill, N.J., Mrs. Becky Stophel of
Short Hills', N.J., aunt ot Mrs. Ida
Mae Kunkie ol Mlshawaka, Ind.,
also survived by nine
grandchildren. Funeral war
conducted from SMITH AND.
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Ave., Springfield, on Thrusday,
Aug. 9, 1973. Funeral Mass In St.
Roseot Lima Church, Short.BIHs.
Interment Oak Lawn Cemetery,
Unlontown, Pa.

ROLAND— Annie (nee Ktrbley)

permlssable under t h s
dment and In said area shall
»!« Uutkji—najcmlUQri__lri.

lovng
_ . ' _ . . „ I motiter of Steven Dobrln, sister o

FUEHRER — On Aug. 12, 1973, ! Sol Trass. Funeral was held Irom
- ^ •. - ..—t^ c.i..^r\_ci i«Ki-jir^:—n»a—£lin.UttRAM_CHAPEI OF

IMCiaoue), at Lainweu, on H U B . —
10, 1973, devoted mother of Mrs.
Albert (Slyvlna) Liebman ol West
Orange, Mrs. Andrew (Anna)

-^Mlele o l . Irvlngton, Cornel
McTague of Irvlngton and the-latc
Vincent McTague, also survived .

_by_20 grandchildren, 38 great-
grandchildren and seven great-

-gr-e8t-grendch11dren.—The-funecal
—service was conducted at ytte—

FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F.
C A F F R E Y 8 . SON, 809 Lyons
Ave., cdrner ol ParK—HI.,"
Irvington, on Tuesday, August 14,

• 1973. Interment Hollywood
Cemetery.

~ S E M A U 5 K Y — — — M a r y ( n e e -
Garrlck) of 35 Cherry St.,
Elizabeth' (Farley Towers), on
Aug. 10, 1973rbeloved mother ol
Mrs. Dorothy O'Neill and Mrs:
Julie Rlbecky; dear sister ot Jacob
and.Simon Gerlek, Josephine
Onora, Ann Telep _a.nd_lhr.ee
brothers and three sisters In
EurODe;_-fllso _ survived by tlvfl

I j

Ft OF, , , Furnni
N, 1600 *' grandi

byt ly j
%Tal wflsalary. Contact:

THE PERSONNEL DEPT.

SAVNT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hills Road
Livingston, N.J. 07039

(201) 992-5500
Equal Opportunity Employer
M-F H 8-16-1 —

AIR CONDITIONER, 5000 BTU, 1

rar old, excellent condition, with
year guarantee. Call 245-4316

alter 5:30 P.M.
R-B-16-15

BEAUTIFUL 10 pc. old oak dlnlhq
room set. Perfect condition. Call
between 3 - 6 P.M.

3720077
• R 81615

, . . T3V BOIff'pre
U.S. 8. foreign coins. 38MS95.

-: . R8-23-18 •
TV SET WANTED -

Portable B8.VV 8. color, vacuum
cleaners wanted. 487-6674r_i_

X 6J1618

REDECORATING Selling
Frlgldalre refrigerator-freezer.
Zenith stereo, Walnut bookcase

— » - ~ — . ^ desk, like new drafting table. All
YOUNG M E N - Fulltime Work at I <"""• "ndHlon. 6881275 after 5
plumbing & light construction. \ A o-io-io

Mustdrrve^CalT 375-2084 after-5 G R I F F I T H - N E W A R K
6 GRAND PIANO SALEK B-161

Full time, lobs available Monday
thru Friday, 8-.30- 5 P.M. Start at
$2. por hour.

MILLBURN CAR WASH
17 E. Willow St., Mlllburn

376-7506.
_ _ R 8-16-1

Situations Wanted 7

GRIFFITHNE
US6D GRAND PIANO SALE

Stelnway , 5'10"

^ISvitn ' ' 5'2"

Asphalt Driveways

ASPHALT Drlvwvays, parking
lots. All work done with power
roller. All kinds masonry. James
LaMorgese, 18 Paine Ave., Irv.

ES 2-3023
: K t-f-25

32

H tf-64
AL GEN1S

MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS
SIDEWALKS.PATIOS

SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
867 RAY AVE., UNION, N.J.

486-4815 or 6B61427
— H t-f-4*

Cleaning. 2Thr. JVC, 374:6887,

1 . •~r--v 1:

-RestHomes,..,f '„<b 79'

Moving S Storage

Carpentry

KAU pTanos Inexcellent condition
GRIFFITH PIANO COMP.

fai B r o o d s , N w K 623-5880
^ 8-16-15

CARPENTER—Contractor , al l
types remodeling. Kitchens and
bathrooms, dormers, additions.
Repair 8, alterations, Insured. R.
Hclnze, 687-2968.

K t-f-32

HOUSECLEANINO
By Insured trained men with own

-Equipment. One time or regular
service. Backed by Blue Chip
Corp. Also floors, walls, rugs,
windows; furniture, cleaned In
your home. Call for free e3t.

' DOMESTICARE
i l

DO
Short Hills
Oranges

MINKFURSTOLE
worn once,$35.4Mrtable typewriter

ld I $30 G e e a lfolds up In case, $30., General
Electric portable sewing machine,
$20. All In good condition. 372-3691
after 4:30 p.m.

K 8-16-15

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
All types remodeling, additions,
repairs 8. alterations. Insured.
Wm. P. Riviere, 6B8-7296. . ]

r—r K 10-15-32 I

MILLER'S MOVING
Reasonable ratos — storage — free
estimates. Insured, local-long
distance, shore1 specials. 2453298.

R 9-2067

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

Agent-North American Van Lines.-
The GENTLEmen movers.

: 382-1380
, T- •• R t-f-67

SHORTLINE MOVERS
I PACKAGING • * • - STORAGE

APPLIANCE MOVING — 24
HOUR SERVICE. 486-7267. .

: , 'R t-f-67

, CHERRY HILLRest Homo for the
Aged and Retired. • home Ilkei
atmospherer-StatB) approved. W0.

• ' — — . 5-7657 '••>,
X t.l-791

Roofine & Sidine

87 j 'Cherry »t., Ellz. EL 5-7657

Available Sept. 15. For appt. cal!
2418323 or 272.7398. -

H 8-23-101
MAPLEWOOD
4 rooms, business couple, only.
Write Box No. 1658 c-o Suburban
Publishing. 1291 stuyvesant Ave.,
Union.

Z-8-16-101
PLAINFIELD

GRAND PRIX
320 Franklin PL, Plalnlleld

8Q i large 1 bedroom, air conditioned
I "apt. Available Aug. 1. Call 753:9588.

. Z 8.14.101

Carpeting 33-

379-5717
• 676-33BB

Xtt-7
— MOTHER

Kids wearing you. out? I'm a
competent reliable energetic olrl
available a couplo ot hours or full
days to mind your children. Call
Sheila, Janice or Betty. 3533510.

K 8-16-7
EXPERIENCED IRONER desires
tworepular 'ronlngs weekly. Bring
or pick up. 245-6699.

WOMAN.WANTS part-time—tob"
caring for elderly or disabled
person.

Call 944 0390 K 8-16-7_|
WILL BABY SIT

• In my home,15 or -6 days a week. \
or 2 children.

Call 372-8377
- — 1—•— X 8-14-7

Business Opportunities Z L j L

!-;:WVIN<H»MHrH.QWBR SHOP for
sale.-For details write P.O. Box -
-1652,c-o Suburban PublUhlng,1291

-..Stuyvesant Av., Union,.N.J.
-Z8-'6 8

I llsh-8.—
retiring.-
n P.M__

z 6-23 8

-̂ -16
Long established tropical list
pet supply—business. Retlr
Priced right. 889,4276 after7 F

MUSICIANS
Rent ' or buy PA . systems,
amplifiers, electric pianos. Leslie
speakers. Big selection low prices

RONDO MUSIC
HWY. 22 AT VAUXHALL RD.

UNION 687-2250
, ' K T-F 1.
WROUGHT IRON kitchen set,
Pink table, 6 green chairs, $35.
Good condition. Call after 6 p:m.
4866354.

— ,R 8-16-15
HAMMONDORGAN

WITH SPEAKER
EXCELLENT CONDITION

2760410
X 8-16 15

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall-to-wall. Plus repairs'
Experienced. Call Andy.

755-6781
— K. 8-16-33

Cemetery Plots 36

Florida Specialist
l.f

ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.
Local & Long Distance

DON ALBECKER, MGR
Union N.J. -

687-0035 Ht-f-47

All types, New or Repairs Gutters-
Leaders-Chimneys;, Insured.

Call 374-6905
—' r , Xtf-.-i

WILLIAM H;VEIT
Roollrig—Seamless Gutters

Free estimates: Doownwork.
N.J. Insured Since" 1932J73-1153

"- H-t-f-eo
SPRINGFIELD ROOFING SVC. ~

'Roollng-Leaders-Gutters-Repalrs
Call now lor Freo Estimates ._

Phone 379-1.984 or 944-9143 ' .

UNION
New 3Vi room apartment, 2Jamlly
house, rent $210 plus utilities.
Adults, nopets, available Sept. 1st.
486 9475 between 4 8, 8 P.M.

Z-0-16.101

Good. Cond.- Deep lot. Full
Basement.lsV-fI. DR. SP, Now
Kit., w Dishwasher, New Lav.-
2nd tl. 3 BR's, Now bath-3rd II. '
storage. Low taxes-Reasonably
P r i c e d • : , • • • ' | : - ' : - i ' i

See It Nowt PJtone 243-8107

D.F.DRISCOLi; REALTOR
140 W. 2nd Ave. Roselle

SO. ORANGE » ' 1
Fabulous location, on park, 4 room .
3'bedroom, large modern Kitchen,}
Marshall schoof, tree ultra'modern F

'community pool. Makeolfer ln30's }
for last sale. Principals only. 762-;

Autos Wanted

JUNK CARS WANTED.
Also lale model Wrecks..1 Call any time, iit-nu^ . '

or686-B169V
: K 10-4-125

127Motorcycles far Sale

1541.

SPRINGFIELD

OUTSTANDING
Id l

?-8141U )

1»7J YAMAHA ' 750 CC. Low
mileage* 4rnonlhsold.'Coll after 6.

3>40974.
— — ^- -K-a-lt-127

127BTrailers & Campers

--. . , Ideally located 3 bedroom colonial
, Apartments Wanted 102

_ ; I I

Business woman looking lor 1 or
more rooms. Write P.O. Box 743,
Union, N.J. 07083.

y located 3 bedroom colonial J
features rec rodm, modern kitchen <
& cenlral.'alr. Asking low 50's. <i

OAK RIDGE REALTY {
EALTORS 376-4B22^

j

REALTORS
372 MorrlsAve.,Spfld.

. - GENERAL CONTRACTOR
\ Rootlng-gutters-sldlng.addltlons-.

aiteratlons-pQlnttng-quallty work.
-i Reasonable prices. Free estimate.
j 654-5947. . "•• •

MOVING

Reliable builnen couple seeking 3
room apartment In Umon,

"Maplewood, Springfield, Roselle
Park, or Kenllworth. Call 6BBB164,

H.-TF-T02
Working couple with 1 child
desires 2 bedroom apartment.

ALTERATIONS FREE
ESflMA-TES. 6B7-5059-ASK FOR
SAL
_ _ _ . ._.;. X-B-14-B0

HOUSEHOLD I T E M S : Coffee
. table, dresser, mirror, clothes,
L bric-a-brac, etc. Sat., Aug, 18,10 • 6

p.m.; Sun., Aug. 19, 2 - 5 p.m. 1222
Rony Rd., Union. 467-5513.

'• " R'814-15
MIGHTY FINE :

Cov,' or horse manure, rotted rich
larm top soil or fill dirt:'$11.25
delivered. Also limb chips, $11.25
delivered. CHESTNUT FARMS,
688:4883. II.no ans. call 375-6417, 6

HOLLYWOOD M E M O R I A L ;
PARK Inc. "The Cemetery
Beautiful" stuyvesant Ave., Union i
1440 Stuyvesant Av., Un, MUB4300

Hollywood MemorJilfaxH.
Choice lots for sale! Moved to
Florida. Very, Very reasonable

' K 8-14-34

36AChild Care

MOTHER 6T5 young children will
babysit for working.mothers in my
home. . . -

241 5779.

Diiveway 41

Personals 10
ARTIST AVAILABLE to do quick
sketches at parties, club meetings,
etc. Portraits caricatures. In black
and white- or pastels. Call
evenings, 763-2282 or 743-5139.

: H'tf-10
. R1OHTTO L I F E .

NEEDSYOUI HELP
FIGHT ABORTION

• J C A L L 762-8310
— ' X 9-6,1.0
POCTCLEAKT Necdrepa l rsot any
kind or maintenance? For fast

- efficient .service Call D U N H I L L
.POOLS', 374 6882:

— — X 8-3010.
MAGICIAN —"UNCLE ED"
EXCITING COMEDY. MAGIC
FOR YOUR NEXT CLUB
MEETING OR PARTY;
RESERVE YOUR DATE NOW,

_ - _ ___xjyo.io

REOECORAIINO — '. IvIngToom
sola, club and-wlnn-TQinirs-.-w
coversr—'ossf. tablos. wal:
decorations rHFsa4~condltlorw.-i/»

3m- — • : • " • H8.16-15
HOUSEHOLD FURNUHINOJ;
Lamps, sewing machine, (Igsaw,
pictures, glassware, nlc-nacs, etc.
Friday, 7 to 9 p.m.; Sat., 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. 2063 Stecher Ave., Union.

O f t l v e W A Y S — — —Snatlnn .-tv
- patching lobs wantedTitviBsonable
. prices, dependable. Call 334-6183 or

355-4073 - .

MOVING TO FLORIDA. Must sell
furniture 8, assorted household
Items. All week, 985 Greenwood.
Rd., Union.

R 8-14-15
FCTR SALE: Nikon Camera
Equipment - Included -photomlQ,
FTN and Nlkkormat bodies wide
angle and telephoto Ions many
accessories. Call 944-9479.

; H 8-16-15
HOUSEHOLD CONTENTS for
sale washer, dryer , stereo,
bedrooms, sofa bed, refrigerator
etc. Also 60 gal- upright
compressor. Llko new. Call 944-
8682. '

H-8-16-15

7482922.

KITCHEN-DINETTE SET, grey
formica-chrome legs. Oval table, 4
choirs, excellent condition. Call ES

140867 after 6. • . . .
X 8 1 4 1 5

Cirjfe Sales 12

HOUSH SALE, Sat. Sun., Aug. 18 9.
" 1», 10-S PAI. Moving, ihuj) soil,

Oak storage headboards. Oak
desk, 9 box springs, antlquo desk,
ping pong table, T.V., spreads,
women's & man's clothing, books,
oil paintings, Polaroid cameras
and assorted accumulations. 10?
Mohay* Rd,, ,'-— * " ' " -

>OARAOB «. Cellar Sale: Frl«. Sal.
• Au i . lJ ' tU .Ra lnor Shine. Sports

equipment, mlnl-blkes a. pirts,
lawn mowers, toys & games, pool
table, furniture V misc. t».
Battlehlll Ave., Sprlnoflald.

1 — K-6-lft.lJ

FRESH . v
Jersey sweet corn, Jersey
tomatoes, Jersey poaches, Fresh
picked vegetables and frults-Of all
kinds.

Herb's Farm Market
331-South Ave., Garwood ..

(Qpp, Medl-Mart) '
—!-- X8-3O-15

" JUNIOR DINING ROOM SET
7 PIECES

CORDAUAN MAHOGANY
EXCELLENT CONDITION

1 • . 374-5247
: • K 814.15
CAKE «. FOOD O<-'U,| Ming

Uippplles. Pastry bans. pflsle"color,
nqvcltics. Wilton Products. Spence
Enterprises, 601 Woodland Ave.,

'Rosslle Pk. 241.4480.
X TFO5

Electrical Repays 44

ELECTRICAL WORK DONE
. NO JUS TOO SMALL.

CALL M i H9 DAYS
EVES. CALL 3522548

: K-TF-44
JOHN POLITO * -Licensed
Electrical Contractor. Repairs «,
maintenance. No |ob too small.
Call us for prompt service. EL 2
3445.-" . . - • • ; —
— ' : K t-f -44

46Exterminating

EXTERMINATING
FREE ESTIMATES

No lob too small, fully Insured,
SAGE EXTERMINATING INC.,

- 372-5992. '
I : •- K 8-30-44

f FuDillure Repairs * 50

FURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G , A N T I Q U E S
RE-STORED, AEFINISHING:
HENRY RUFF. CALL MU 8-5465.

, — Rtt-50

52
' AUTOMATIC OPERATORS

INSTALLED & SERVICED
DAVE 8, SONS ELECTRONICS

Garage Doors .

OARAOE DOORS INSTALLBO,
nnrooo exttfisloni, ropalrs «.

. wrvlc«, • electric operators and
• radlo-controli, Stevens Overhead
Door CO. Ch 10749

• ' 'R t-f-52

Local tv Long Distance
— Free Estimates

Insured
(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S M8.AA MOVING
1925 Vauxhall Rd., Union

'488-7748 :
: .Rf-f '47

AFTERNOONS—EVENINGS
WEEKENDS

Light hauling 8, moving. Prompt,
courteous service. Call 241-9791

— R t-f-67

70

KNUTELSKI BROS.
ROOFINGCO.

Roofing, Leaders, Gutters. Free
Est. 382-8286. Call 232-1442 alter 5.

Sewing Machine Repairs 83

Sewing Machines—Vacuum .
Cleaners repaired, all makes.

1 yoar guarantee on work..

Odd.Jobs

REMOVED and light
trucking. Homes, businesses, or
stores. Basements, tallies,' yards'
cleaned. Reasonable. Call BUI:

_-" 7JMM0.-

— CLEAN UfAyORK H "
, ami—house clean up.
Handscaplng & Iree^ WSTK:
Painting, plastering «. pannellng.
Light hauling. Prompt service.
~~ ::Free JstlrtTaTes. ~ - r -

Call 047-1193 "
' ~~.~.—^-.Bot."4 and {p.m.1. — ;

" 6.14-70

VrvingTon'"areB."c'airaf|er'6 P.M'.
373-3144.

Z-8-14-102
WEDDING BELLS ARE
RINGING and wo don't van! tp~
sleep - In the parkll 3 Room
Apartment needed by Sept. 1st, for
reliable, responsible young couple.
Reasonablerenfc Union or vicinity.
Call 686-8146. ..;.

Tile Work

ANTHONY DE NICOLO TILE ,
CONTRACTOR Ki tchens,
Bathrooms 8, Repairs . Estimates
Cheerfully GlvcnT48S5550

—J. _ ^ £ = ^ - Z . T F : 8 8

89.Tree'Service

. J U N K FOR D U M P
Homo owners-furniture

-, appliances, wood and m e t a l s — -
removed. Yards, collars, garages

cleaned. Reasonable. 325-2713
AskforMr. Chlchelo.

A 8-30 70

-"B-«TV TREE SERVICE ..
^SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING

ANO-REMOVAL REASONABLE
RATES. FULLY IN5y.RED--CaC
434-7717 or 364 8513— ' '

, • "2-f.Mi
' . . - 'TREESERViee—

. All Phasesol Work
"Free Estimates -Prompt Service -
; - . 3 7 M " * . , ze-23-89

4 room apartment, reasonable rent
needed for mother 8.8 yr. old child.
Irv. 'Vallsburg, Union, Spfld.,
Kenllworth. 242-3832 AM only.

Z-8-16102
2 .BEDROOM APARTMENT
WANTED. FOR 2 QCIIE-Tr-
RELI ABLE, MIDDLE AGED
A D U L T S . I R V I N G T O N ,
MAPLEWOOD, UNION OR
SPRINGFIELD. RENT UP TO^
»00. CALL-926.1053.

YOUNG NEWLYWEDS-seeklngJ.
XJvm._.apartment In Unloiv. .
Maplewood, Sprlngtleld, Roselle
;Park{^or Kenllworth, Please call -

. l.H-TF-102-
with best
'"••• 4 l a r g e

I SPRINGFIELD • • '

!•- DOLL HOUSE
' Living room, kitchen, dinette, 2
bedrooms, lv* baths, finished rec
ropm In basement. Asking In the

John P. HcHahon Realtor
1585 Morrls-Ave.,Unlpn -

Open Eves. 8. Sunday 688-3434
"—; . Z 8-14-111

SPRlNGFIELb
NewTV painted Cape Cod .home.

. L a r g e eat-in-modern kitchen,
I living room, full bolh 8.5 bedrooms

J on 1st floor, 2 bedrooms a. full bath
'• on ' 2nd. Attached-garage,-near
' schools and buses.. WMI seriously

consider all otters. Private sale.
Low taxes. Reduced from 543,900.
By appointment only. 379-7297.

"SUMMIT ..- . .
NEWbENGLAND
BUY-OR RENT

Styled 4 bedroom, 2 bath home on
lovely shrubbed lot -In New
Providence. . Cojy living room,
modern eat-In-kitchen. J44,900.
Rental MOO per month. Eves 322-
4985. '

RICHARD C.

PUMA CAMPER- Fiber-glass:
Sleeps 8. Stove, ice box, canopy,
sink, Extras. Exc.-'-Condltlon.-
11,100. Call Eves or weekends. 274-

H8-14-127B
-iste-

Business-*, .couple
referehees desires 3
rooms, 2 f l
I I l -Or vicinity, Augt-or—Sept. J

Leal) (Hlllslda MoJ^24 o o i i l i '

ATTENTION.1
HOMEOWNERS!

Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned,- all dirt - end—rubbish
removed. Leaders and gutters
cit-aned; • trucking. Very
reasonable rates.

Call 763-6054
: :- Ht.f-70

HANDY MAN; Small lobs, Paint;
Carpentry, PoMllmi, Block,

'Ceilings, Repair 8. Cic .̂ Windows
& GuOers.,Call «87-/io".
—' ; i I • . ' 70

SUMMER CLEAN-UP TIME Ib
HERE. YARDS, CELLARS AND
DEBRIS CLEANED AND
REMOVED. CALL TQM, 924-4041.; X 8-23.70

Paintipg & Paperhanging. 73

. GARY'S PAINTINO-
. SCOTCH PLAINS

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Roofing, Leaders S. Gutters. Fully
Insured, References. Reasonable .
Free Estimates G. HALL • 232-3557

„. I

PAINTING 4 DECOR ATI NO. Int.
& Ext. Alterations, paneling. Free
ost. Insured, K. Schrelhofer. 487.
8137 days. 4873713 eves 8. wkehdl.

— X |-f-73

I,*"*

Tutoring 91

' futnished Rooms (ot Rent 105

UNION ~ ~ ~
Buslnoss-marr or-womanrsmartty
furnished IVj garden apt., kitchen,
bath, carpeting, parking'. $220. 487-
1075.

-. Z 8-16-105

TUTORING-Qualltled teacher
wishes to tutor grades 4-8.v Math,
English and Reading-Tiease'Eait"English and Reading.*""
276-1856 alters p.m..

H t f 9,1

Real Estate

Apartments foe Rent

IRVINC
Wjlliamsbuiu
rooms, AC, Individual -
on-slte parking. 1265.
Apt. AS , 27 Linden Ave.

101

UNION
Sleeping room \v l th kitchen
privileges for Business woman.
A e f e r o n c . e s . A v a i l a b l e
.Immediately. Call . 4 8 ^ 4 0 , . .

UNION
New air conditioned room, for
mature gentleman onlyr- Please
call after 6 p.m.

688-0949. , -•
- ^ : Z8-16105
FURNISHED ROOM. 1 family
house, for business woman_"'Cail
4880879 from 7 . 9 P.M., Mon.
through Frl.

— ^ 7 - — Z-8-16-105

HSCHER
:-Mtrnif«nr-7-Mumi5ie' Llsflngs
2 SprtrtgfleltfAv.iBerk.Hts;

Z.816-111

SUMMIT .--•-
RATICH"DN 2--rACRES
featuring living roon
fireplace combination dlnii

living room ..with
fireplace combination dining room
& family^ room; eat-In kitchen, 2
bedrooms 8, bath. Ground -level
utility room, laundry S. 2 car

uaragertrrnoarby-GlletterPrlcetn
mid 50's. -

C A L L 464-9700
now'for appointment s

Crestview Agency Realtor
*319SpringfleldAv.,Berk.Hts.
5v«vti6l5IS!t«ri»H5«

UNION • • * - " i i m

FANTASTIC SPLIT '
St. AAIchQel'9 O(",««» ground entry
split, living room dining room* eat-

, In kitchen, 3 bedrooms. 2Va baths,
> larotf laml ly roorp. Asking low

John P. McHahon Realtor
1585 MorrlsAve..Unlon

"Opon Eves 8. Sunday 4|8a434r • . . - • • • ,T3pen Eves & Sunday i
Furnished flooiti Wanted 106 -^_. L _ _ _ ^ . _ :

;n ,TJn"~r .7«T^«-^Tr»T. ' Houses Wanted'tQ.M;
Z 814.101

Square, 3'^ spacious
arden^apartment, 1st
Its only. Security;- Call,

IRVINOTON
31 Ciylc
rooms, oai
floor, adul
3990449.

, _ _ Z 8-14.101-
IRVINGTON
3 rooms, adults only, no pels,
Convenient lo shopping. Call Supt.
for appointment. -3 7 3 °;
IRVINGTON ' %

4 room apartments.
• avallabli! Sept, l j $175 month.'"

Apply 10 -40th St.
See Supt. Z 814101

YOUNQ BUSINESS WOMAN
Iqoklna tor room, with kitchen
privileges In IrvlnJton. Furnished'
or unlurnlshed. Call 371-2512.
-—• , Z,8O6.106

108Garages for Rent

UNtorTcSuNfV^RB/ lVfKe
seeks 3 bedroom home near
transportation to New York City,
tall occupancy, long term. Call
(201) 574.M99 betweeij,;10 and 3.

y—'~— — . — — Z 8 1 6 1

GaraaeFor Rent
439 Chestnut St.,'

Union
6872710

I
lots (or Sale 116

Z-8-16-108

TEEN-AOCRS, find lobs by
running Want Adi, Call 686-7700.

POCONOS •
LAKE LOTSTwo 100'lake front,
each lot. Unadvertlsed 90 ecre
lake, 11 miles from Mllford.
Beautiful, peaceful location,
S!6,00Deach. Call 717-294-7016 eves.
—mZ-z—* ', , ' z 8.14114

Classified

-Rates .
Single Insenian nc por line

4 or. more consecu* . >
live lnsortlons__JJc por line
10 or more consecur'

five. Insertions^-. 71c per line
26 or more consecu-'.
live Insertions—65c~per line
32 consecutive
l t k

Minimum a d _

c per |lne

4 line,$3.2?

TABLE OF CHAROES

Numberof Inserjlflns

' 'V One Four' Ten
.Tinv». limes. Times

4.5(r S4.iS
5.40 5.25 S3 97

8linos—,'4,40 • 4.00. SS.48--
Sllncs 7.20—6,75. $4^19^::

-10 linos ' 8.00^-^iSO: J7.10.

-VeerlycontracirateV •

will substantially Impair the Intent
puJUPJe of the lone plan and

All classified adverfrtlno-
appears In eight newspapers

"wiliriTciimJilnra circulation'
In excess or 30,000 - Irvlngton
Herald, .vallsburg Leader, -
Union Leader, • Springfield
Leader, - Mountainside Echo.
- Linden Leader, - suburban
Leader (Kenllworth), - The
Spectator (Rosolle & Roselle
Park).

.Closing , Deadl'lne-noon
Tuesday of week ol
publication. Same time for
cancellations. Ads may not,
be ' placed'. * corrected or
cancelled on Saturday,
Sunday or holidays, at which
time offices are closed. The
Suburban Publishing Corp,
assumes no responslollty Jor
errors after the first Insertion
or errors that do n6T
substantial ly affect. the
meaning of tho ad. Errors In
succeeding'Issues'must t*e
claired in for correction by
the -advertiser before
Tuesday -noon of week of
publlcailin. . i . .

Box .Numbers may be used •
for receiving replies for a fee'
of. 5Q(s^and replies will be
forwarded II specified. In no
oasewlll box- holders name be
dJyUlged. ,„. — -

""TOPLACBA ,'
euniflBO' ' :

Issuance ol said bonds. In the event
that ponds are Issued pursuant to:thls<rONllnance, the. aggregate
amount ol notes hereby authonxed.
to bulssued shall tie reijUcfid b y * n . V
amount equalto the principal.:
amount of the bonds so Issued. If
the aggregate . amount of
outstanding bonds and notes Issued
pursuant to this ordinance shall at >
any time exceed the sum first
mentioned In this section, the
moneys raised by the Issuancvol '
said bonds,.shall to not.less than
the amount ol such excess, be.
applied to the payment ol such
notes-then outstanding. . . .

Section 7. Each bo«d .
anticipation note issued pursuant .
to this ordinance shall be dated on \
or about the date of Its Issuance
and shall be payable not more than
one year Irom Its dater-shall bear
Interest at a rate per annum as
may be hereattec determined . -

- within the" Hmltatl#J prescribed
by law and may be renewed Irom
time to time pursuant to end within
lhe limitations prescribed by the .
Local Bono Law. Each ol said
notes shall--be- Signed by the
Chairman of the Township
Committee and shall be under the .
seal ol said Township.and attested—......
by the-Township deck. Said

' otllcers are hereby authorized to
execute said notes and to issue said
notes In such form as they may
adopt In conformity with law. The
power to determine arty matters
with respect to said notes' not
determined'by this ordinance and ~~
also the power to selUald notes, Is
hereby delegated to the governing
body who Is hereby authorised to
sell saldnotes either at one tlmoor .
Irom time to time'In the manner
provided by law. ^ *

Section 8: It Is hereby
determined and declared that the -
period of usefulness ot said
purpose, according to. Its -
-reasonable lite. Is a period ol ten
.years computed Irom the.date ol
said bonds.

Section 9. It Is hereby
determined and stated that the
Supplemental Debt statement
required by said Local Bond Law

.bat beenduly made and tlltd.ln.the ~
off ice ol the Township clerk ol saTer
Township, and that such statement!
so filed shows that thegross debt of
said. Township, as dellned I n '
SMt|pn/.nA.;2-43ol said Local Bond

BEING known as No.: 21-23
McAlj ster place, irvlngton, New
Jersey1, and as lot NO.-24 on the

• "Map 1 h,1 Chestnut' Manor, '
l rv inomti£ , ! ( * • 'jersey!- J2.1M0"-
CaseJ &.Keller, C.E. • •'••• o

THE above description Is drawn
In accordance with a survey mode :-
by William Held, P.E.L.S., doted I
August,], 1971.-

Tne.approxlinate amount of the.
Judgment, to be satisfied- by said
sale: Is the sum ol ,-Thlrty.Four

' Thousand-Five Hundred Fllty-SIx
Dollars and' Thirty-Three~cents'
($34,554.33), together with the
costs ol this sale. . : - . . . .
- The Sheriff reserves the right to
adloum the sate from time to time
as provided by Lawv

. ' Newark.N.J. July23,1973
JOHNF.CRYAN.SHERIFF

Edward Casel, Attorney
Irv. f l w a l d , August 2, 9, 16, 23,

" ?»."••.-• ^ ^ . . ' ^ , 4 5 7 . 6 ( 0 -

'•'NOTICE OF HEARING

Thousand Nine Hundred -Jhree
Dollars and Sixty-Five -Cents
(»14,9O3.65),•::together-: with the
costs ol this sale. : .

The Sherlll.reserves the rlohl-to
adlourn thesalefroih time-to time
.sprc .v ,d^b / r L.w. . j u r - 3 0 f

" JOHN F.CRYAN, SHERIFF
Louis J, Cohen, Attorney.

Irv. Herald, August 9, 16,:

-J£F3S2t&, Sy'lh? i ?rwlll^ln-suVed:b^a;r«og,nli5d

At a regular meeting. of the
Municipal Council of the Town ol
Irvlngton, .iNew Jersey, held the
14lh day of August 1973, Coun.
cllrnan Tronto Introduced the
follpwlng ordinance, which or-
dinance was taken up on Its first

. reading and passed:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
A N D S U P P L E M E N T
CHAPTER 20, SECTION 20:ll
OF THE IRVINGTON TOWN
CODE . TO PROHIBIT -
PARKING ON A PORTION
OFWEST DENMAN PLACE .
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN XXF IRVINGTON, NEW
JERSEY that: . '

SECTION 1. Chapter 20, Article
II,,Section 2011 of the above en-
titled ordinance, also known" as
Ordinance no. MC 2124 Is fiereby
amended and supplemented to
Include th e following street In Its;
proper-alphabetical order.

WEST PENMAN PLACE, south
__3ldejfrom a_polrit 125 leet east ol

ffieTeanSnycoTbltoer'Of Union
Avenue produced, east 60 feet.

SECTION 2. All ordinances and
' parts of ordinances Inconslstentor-

In conflict with' the provisions of
the wlthjn ordinance are hereby

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TOWN OF IRVINGTON

At the meeting held August <7;
1973 the following decision' was
rendered:' • —,

Calendar! No. 629 - Motion that
the appllcailon of Florence Howell
for a variance to operate a child
care center at No. 17 Felner Place,

'Irvlnoton; New Jersey be denied -
-E1MO1NGJ3E>ACTS: .'

1. Applicant, together with her
husband, purchased premises In
January, 1972; 2. Applicant
received a l!ceose_from Irvlngton
Health Department In April 1972 to
operate a child care center.
Irvlngton Fire Department
approved building; 3. -Applicant
did, not advise attorney that she
Intended to operate a child care

.center when .she. purchased the
premises. /She >had no private-
attorney at .closing, 4> Out of 5
>>rsons speaking in favor of
application, 3 persons live outside
200 tt. area, two of whom had a
child . at — t h e " center;
5. Supplemental facts submitted
by applicant Indicates that" of 11
children at the center, 9. are
between the ages of 2 and- 5;
6.-Applicant has no license from
the .state Department of
-Institutions and Agencies. .

CONCLUSIONS: I. The
Zoning Ordinance does not permit
a child care center at this location;
2. The Issuance of a license, by the
Irvlngton Health Department does
not. waive the requirement that the
applicant must obtain a variance
to operate a child care center at
this .location; 3i Applicant made

. nOTftteWptiat time ol. purchase to
ascertain zoning regulations;
4. Under state regulations
applicant -|s required to have a
license from the Department of.

by
bidder, when called for by the
Purchasing Committee and 'not
before-or after.-- - V J

.• BIDS WILL NOT BE , ' ;
; .. ACCEPTED BYMAlL •'•
The Municipal Council reserves

he rights to acceptor relect any or
all bids due tt) any. detects, or
Informalities and not adhering to
the specifications or .for any ofher
reason.

DIVISION OF
- CENTRAL PURCHASING

Irv Inglon, New Jersi
HertaB. ful ly. Head Cl

Irv. Herald, August 16. 1973 >
(Fee: 13.92)

,— — - — - ^ . . . „ statement 'so -Ilied shows- that
f title company, autnorlzed lo do tha gross debt ol said

business.in New Jersey;,-—- " 7 ̂ Townsfiipr-aTr-a-oTInetl-;'Tn
I ; Section' 8 ' Tiie successlul., Secllon'4OA:m«f said-Local

purchaser! will beobllgated to pay, , Bond LawrUlncreSsed by (his •
In addition; to the purchase price, ' ordinance- by IJls.-OOOW.Dand .
the publication cost ,ol this | that thclssuanceiot tho bondso .
ordinance and notice of sale, and pi end notes authOHied by "'
{or the preparation ol thedeecand. !, ordinance will be wlthlr
other closing Instruments. ̂  ; - , 1 debrtlmltotlons prescribe

SectionS»'.""lh'Th'e'event that the
highest bid exceeds the minimum
price herein set forth, the

. , will be
eeds t

ein set fo
purchaser

all
, Ibed by

said Local Bond Law* The sum
of $213,000.00 herein, set forth
Includes the sum of ,$142,500.00
heretofore authorized by the

" " • J on

ordinance Is. an amendment.
Section 2. All

parts of ordinal.,
herewith are hereby repealed,

section 3. This ordl '
take eflecl-Immedi' ,
publication lollowlng adoption In
the manner provided by law.

n Union Leader, Aug. 16, 1973.1 ' (Fee$33.34)

Frapk •
mother ol J

PHILIP APTER _ __ .
SprlnglleldiAvo., Maplewpod,?i.J.;,on Wednesday, Aug. o, 19731amendment. Maroaret Helnrlch and the late-iN.J.,-,on Wednesday, Aug. o, 19731

l ordinances and .' Henrv Fuehrer and Dorothea+intermentMi. Lebanon Cemetery,
nces Inconsistent i Pewls, also survived by f i v e ! Iselln. Period of mourning: Mr.
—iy repealed. i grandchildren and two great- 1 and Mrs. s—•— "•*- '" ""=

irdinancn shall j grandchildren. Service was -I Lincoln Ave.
idlately.after J f ^ d u c t e d at The B I B B O ; • '

grandchildren. ^R._
conducted from the Sullivan
Funeral Home, 1441E. Second Ave.,
R l l Tuesday Aug u 1973Aug. u,

end St.
" Steven Dobrln.
e.East, Crantord.

S 3 - required to post.10 percent ol the i4 ordinance adipjed
22lf I amount .thereol fir cash or-by .[., February 11. H69. .i e rR certllled checTK as a deposit, and 1 Section 7. Section 10. of

the balance In the same ratio as, I above entitled ordlnr

- /PROPOSAL
Sealed proposals wilt bepi

received bv
Committee of

U o n Leader n
o mo I O W I I U I . August 23, 1971

N.J. In the Counett-»|-JJn 'on L e " d e r ' A
the ' Town

Chamber at the Municipal
Building, on Tuesday, Sept, J.. 1973
at 10:00 A.M. DST or as .soon
thereafter as possible, at .which,
time, they will be publicly opened
and read to lurnlsh:

SEVEN <7) PLECTRON
RATROLMONITOR R515- '

MODEL 500 45.10

MH2' crystal U7Vi AC or equal
In accordance with

specifications . and lorm. of
proposal which can be inspected

. and copies obtained at the olllce of
(-Central Purchasing, Room — "
nSunlclpal Bids, Civic'

Irvlngton, New Jersey.

(HUELSENBECK) FUNERAL
HOME, 1108 S, Orange Ave., Anapolsky, ol I* Bedford Ter-.,
Newark, Tuesday, August 14,1973. , ;rvlngton, loving mother of Eva

• ' » " • — < ' IM-n 5rh«H. Ruth

LEVY.-OnAuc.lO.^esther

FuneraT we4n«tiavV^ngust'js| | Rosenberg,
othe E
Scheff, Ruth

l k Mark
Fd

NOTICE OF HEARING

At a regular-meeting of the

Funeral vveonesaov, HUVUSI ,„. . B ^ , ^ , , , , _
1973. Interment Clover Leaf 1 Relder, Irving Anapolsky, Mark
Cemetery. . ~ - j Mllmar, loving sister 01 Freda
— — »:. ».._ „ , M , ! Gross, Betty Mecca, Jennie

JiereTnseMorjihjpr cash at closing. I fhV Vamo Is hereby-
Suction 10. This ordinance shall read as follows-,

constitute the notice ol sale are!-' '°'-'?™5.,
shall be published In lull In the
Union Leader on August 14th and

(Fee 172.00)

JOOAi
Sq.,

Proposal must be accompanied
by a certified check or cashier's
check In the amount of 10 percent
ol the total amount bid or a Surety I
Company Bid Bond for 10 percent [
ot said amountpf-the Bid. Check or
Surety CompanyBId Bond Is to be
made out to the Town of Irvlngton,
/Jew Jersey. Proposal Is r» be
enclosed In a sealed envelope and
to distinctly show the.namo of th»

-bidder-end marked:
PLECTRON PATROL"MONITOR s

Bids must be presented In person
or by a representative of the

: bidder, when called tor by tho
Purchasing Committee and not
before or after. \ . ' . •, , •

BIDSWILLNOTBE
ACCEPTED BY MAIL

PUBLIC NOTICE Is lieiBby '
given that the ordinance let forth j
Below was introduced ot a meeting ,
of the Township Committee ol the i
Township of Union In the County of I
Union held on Aug. 14J-1973, and ;
that, the said ordinance will be
futther..;con»ldennUor, .final

?sssage at a meetinp of said
ownshlp Commutes at Municipal

'Headquarlers, Frlberger Park,
Morris-.Avenue,1 .Union, New
Jersey, on Aug. 28,1973 at 8 o'clock

" P ; M T ; T V - : - 1 1 • ; , . , • " . ' . • •
MARY E. MILLER

\ — Township Clerk-'
A N - O R O l . t l A N C 6 I
A M E N D l N G A N
ORDINANCE ENTITLED. 1
' ' A N O R D I N A N C E 1
A U T H O R I Z I N G ' THE
ACQUISITION OF CERTAIN. I
LANDS AND PREMISES ON

-VALLEY STREET AND
VA U X H A L L R O A D
REQUIRED BY THE
TOWNSHIP' OF UNION IN
THE-COUNTY OF UNION IN

- ' TrfE

Section ]0. The Township pi
Union >\as ontered Into

' arrangements with the State ol
New Jersey and IheCounty 0

•Unlori whereby >Wach will
contribute toward-the cost ot

' the foregoing Improvement,
- trie State In the approximate-

amount'c' " '

SJtt-L -Municipal council .of the Town of K ' ^ m " Goi1 o I irvlnoton. New Jersey, held'the.l Kl?™,?1 S
, I 14th day of August 1973, Coun- ' .E"»Jh

r*5 ° .lf I cllman Sklrbst Introduced the ; S U B U R B A N

OELTZEIL6R—On Aug. 9, 1973,
Eml|rol-1677-Walker Ave., Union,
N.J., husband ol the late Rose

GeMzeller, and devoted ,
' Louis Geltzeller.

" ' ' Irom The •

,of $95,000.00 and the
County In tho approximate
amount of $44,000,60, vvh ch
said sums are Included In the .
appropriation herelnabove set
lorth In this ordinance. .
Section 8. This ordinance shall

take ellecl twenty days alter tho-
llrst publication thereol alter final
passage ' - •' • • . •—-
Urilpn Leader, Aug. 14. 1973. ^

PUBLIC" NOTICE l»-,hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
below was Introduced at a meeting
ol the Township Committee ol the
Township of Union In the county ol
Union hold on Aug.. U,1973 and
that said ordinance will be Iw

islder'-J : " ""

fi. ol
ttee

lollowlng ordinance,., which or,
dinance was taken upon Its first
readlng'and passed;. , ^

AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING
THE BOCA BASIC HOUSING
CODE, , ESTABLISHING....
ACCEPTABLE STANDARDS
FOR PLACES OF HUMAN
HABATtTATION PURSUANT
TO THE AUTHORITY FOR
SUCH.ADOPTION IN N.J.S.

' 4OL49-J.1- ' - i
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON as
lollowsi -

SECTION 1. The BOCA Basic
Housing Code, second edition, 1970.
Is hereby adopted by the Municipal
Council of the Town, ol Irvlngton
and the' whole' thereot and any
subsequent. additions or amend.

lint-publication irWeoTaiterllr

fin'l"°i'eadBr, ^y f l i }K-tm
——• '. •, . IFMMitMl .

uniflB
CALL

686-7700

-TOWNSHIPOFL...
public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that sealed proposals will be
received by the Township*
Committee of the. Township 'ol
Union In the County ol Union, New
Jersey,, and publicly opened at. a
meeting to be held Tuesday,'

.August 28^1973«t8:00p.m.at the.,.
Municipal Building, Frlberger
Park, Union, N.J, lor lhe
lurnlshlng -' of •automotive
equipment tor the use ol the Fire
Department. .

The equipment Included will be:
one* Station Wagon : ,

'- one 'tt-Ton Van Type Truck
.Speculations and Information
relative to vehicle to' be traded wilt
be available at F Ira Headquarter*,
Bond Qrlve. Union, NJ.

Delivery of said equipment must
be made within nlnetv\vO) days <
Irom the date of the award under
conditions ipecllltd. ' '

Envelopes containing-the sealed
PCOPOJUIS, must bear the name and
address of the bidder endjuch
other particulars as may'b>
required as will serve to Identify
the nature of the bid and be
presented at said meeting.

The Township committee
reserves the right to r«|ect any or
all bids and to award the contract
to any blddtr whose proposal In Its
judgment best serves Ifs Interest,

By' order ot' the Towmhlp
Committee. - - ,

MARY E. MILLER
Township Clerk

Union leader, Aug; 14," 1971

—~"Bul|dlnorClvlc:iSauare,'lrvlngja!!L
,u;N»«i_Jersey/ pY. wlilch •tlmeanir

place, or at any lime'and place trx-
—-••• which such meeting or the further'

consideration of such ordinance
^halt-from-tlme^-UMIino-be-ad.J
ourned.alpersons Interested will

be '<glven an opportunity to jae
\ .heard concerning: such ordinance -,

and1 at such meettnt) or adlourned r
, meetings^ said ordinance will be, I. .

furthK considered for second and '

(FeeS13.92)

lurthM cor
final WadliVALg?iTINEP, MEISSNER

—>n CierK
ii^ington7N.J.Aug;
irv. Herald, Aug. 16.

(Fee 115.16)

16," I t
(Fei CANCER SOCIETY INC.

sCONNECTION WITH
REALIGNMENT. OF THE
INTERSECTION OF SAID .
TWO STREETS AND ALSO
A U T H O R I Z I N G TiHE •

, CONSTHUCTION AND
INSTALLATION OF CURBS,
SIDEWALKS, TRAFFIC.:
SIGNALS, SIGNS AND~
STREET LIGHTING IN

..CONNECTION WITH SA(D.
• PRQJ6CT-AN0 TO. PROVIDE

FOR-THE FINANCING OF
IHE . COStrlHEREOF.-iBy: ,
THE ISSUANCE OF BON

EEBRUAHY

ORDINANCE NO. 2520A., .,- .
^BE UT-TmbAINED bV",-th«.
Township Committee of the
.Township of Union In the County of
Union:

Section 1, Section a.-oHh»above
entitled ordtnancebe and the same
Is hereby'amended to- read as
f o l l o w s ; -..._• .;•. • •

Section 3. The sum' ot
J225.pOO.00 Is ' hereby
appropriated to lhe'payment
el -the -cost -of. th«,f<lr«80lng
Improvement, the sum- so
appropriated shall - be. met
< from lite-proceeds ot theboflosv •
. authorized, and the down \ l
payment appropriated by this '
ordinance. The sum of
»22S,0OO.OO herein set forth-
IncludesJhe sum of 1150.000.00..
heretofore appropriated by the. -
ordinance adopted . r on
February 11. 1969..
Section 1.,Section 4. of tha

above entitled ordinance be <and
the same Is hereby amended to
read as Ipllows:

Section;J. It l t w . h a u b x _
~ delermlnViW ana «la,ted thaTO)

the making ot such
Improvement {herelnalter
.relerred to AS "purpose") Is
not a current expense ol' said
Township and (3) It Ms
necessary to llnance said
purpose by- the issuance ol
obligations of the said
township pursuant to the Local
Bond Law of New Jersey, and
(3) the estimated cost ol said
pucposej* W25,000.00 and (4)
jn.ciooTSrorvild'sum Is to be
provided by the down paymflnt
hereinafter appropriated - to
finance said purpose, and (5)
the. .'estimated maximum,
amount ol .bonds or notes
necessary lo be Issued for said

„.„, ., _, urther
considered for final passage at a

' tho said Township
at Municipal
Frlberger Park,

Unli

at Municipal
Headquarters, Frlberger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, on Aun. 28; , 1973, at 8
o'clock P.M., at which time and
niace parties In interest and
citizens will have an opportunity to
he heard. • "• - •

MARYE.MILLER,
' TownshlpClerk

AN ORDINANCE TQAMEND
A N -O R D I N A N C E .
ENTITliED, "REV/ISION OF .
ORDINANCE | W j l T L E D ,
<AN ORDINANCE^FOR THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN

—THE COUNTY OE UNION, .
L I M I ' T I N G . A N D ,
RE-ST R I CT I N G TO
5i>l=ClklED DISTR1CIS AND

«"REGJJI-ATING TiiBREIN—
B U J ' L D I N G S^ A N D

OHIceof the Clerk 01 the Town of
Irvlngton, and the same ' are

" hereby adopted and Incorporated
as fully as It set out at length
herein, and Irom the date ol which
this ordinance shall take elfect, the
provisions' thereo! shall be con-
trolling within the limits ol tho
Town ol irvington.

SECTION 2. All ordinances and
codes or parts ot .ordinances and
codes Inconsistent with any of the
provisions of this ordinance and
the code,- adopted- hereby are
repealed to the extent of such-

Tnc~6rT5T5TBncy™.Thls ordinance

ANP THE VOLUME"ANU
6XTeNXJlF_XHElR::USE;;

'.WE'G'U'fATIN'ftj-; A N D '
R E S T R I C T I N G T H E
HEIGHT, NUMBER— OF .
STORIES AND iSIZE OF

-BWbblNGS- -AN0_©THEK_
STRUCTURES,- • '
R E O U L ATI NG • A N D

•RESTRICTING _ _ * -
PERCENTAGE OF LOT

•OCCUPIED, THE^SIZE OF
YAROS, COURTS, ANb

— Max, of 16
Laventhal Ave., Irvlngton, on Aug.
11, 1973, devoted' father of Celia
Greenberg.and Esther Strauss,
also survived by four
grandchildren.—Funeral service
was held on Sunday^August 12,
1973, from The BERNHEIM-
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200. Clinton Ave.,

Irvlngton. Interment Mt. Lebanon
Cemetery, Iselln. Perlod-of
mourning at the Greenberg
residence, 16 Laventhal Ave.,
Irvlngton. ., -.. ..

OREINER—Marie, on Thursday,

William and Ani .-
luneral service was conducted at
HAEBERLE «. BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton

1 Ave., Irvlngton, on Saturday, Aug.
I n , 1973. Interment In Woodland
I Cemetery, Newark.
j HARRISON—Toby, beloved wile

ol the lale Abraham, devoted
mother ol Mrs. Harriet Mechanlk,
Hershel Harrison, dear sister of
MUs Llbby Landen, and loyr
grandchildren. Services were held
Fn Detroit, Mich. Arrangements
were by BERNi fE IM-
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL

I SECTION 3. In the event that
l~anv Section, sentence ar.clause oLl

this ordinance or -of the < o d e j
established hereunrjer shall " ^ ^ e ^ '

' declared unconstitutional by a
—Court of - competent lurlsdictlon'
-such declaration shalLnoHn eny-
manner]3r»lumee
oL.lhe remaining

« 6 C T O N : 4 This

R E ' S T R I C T I N'G:, T H E
LOCATION, USE A N D .
E X T E N T OP USE OF
B U I L D I N G S / ' A N D
STRUCTURES FOR TRADE,
INDUSTRY, RESIDENCE
AND OTHER PURPOSES;
ESTABLISHING A BOARD
OF ADJUSTMENT • AND
PROVIDING PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLAT ION-

BE IT ORDAINED by the
• . . . I . . . . . * . . .

TuWllsntp TTommMToo ^oi Tno-
Townshlp ol Union In the County ot
Union: >.'• ,-,

Section 1. The provisions ol
Article I I of an Ordinance entitled
"REVISION OF ORDINANCE
ENTITLED, 'AN ORDINANCE
FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION,
LIMITING AND RESTRICTING
TO SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND
REGULATING T H E R E I N
BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES
ACCORDING . TO THEIR
CdNSTROCTlON AND T-Hfe"
V O L U M E A N D E X T E N T O F
T H E I R U S E ; R E G U L A T I N G
A N D R E S T R I C T I N G I T H E
H E I G H T , N U M B E R O P W O R I E S
A N D S I Z E OF B U I L D I N G S A N D

takp elfect upon Its passage-and
-publication according to law,

NOTrCE Is hereby glven'tffantW"
Munlclpal-eouncll of the Town of
Irvlngton, New Jersey will meet on

Jruesctay_fivenlng September Tith,
1973, at 8:00 o'clbckp.m.' rn~ Iho
council Chamber, Municipal
Building, Civic Square, Irvlngton,

,New Jersey, at which time and
place/ or at any time and place to

• which such meeting or the further
-r-conslderation of such -ordinance-

shall from time to time bo ad-
journed, all persons Interested will
be given an Opportunity tqbo
heard concerning such ordinance
and at s.uch meetinp or adlourned
meetings, said ordinance will be
further considered lor second and

. final reading.
VALENTINE P. MEISSNER

Town Clerk
Irvlngton, N.J. August 14th, 1973
irv. Horald, Aug. 16, 1973

(Foos20.ee)

Marie S. Harlmann <nee Storz), ol
JryJnatsn,«llool the.late Charles
HartmsnjT^TO^o'her.c.* John
Hartmann and the . late rrapk
Hartmenn. The lunera -service

-was-conducKrd « t ^ h » * U M E 8 A L .
APARTMENTS (GEORGE -AMR
a, SON), 700 Nve Ave,, at Park PI.
and Sprlnglleld AveTrlrvlngtonrorf
Saturday, Augus1~-lJ^- -1973.
Interment Hollywood

MECHT.-NehUft tf - . - , - - ,
Ave., Hillside,- beloved wile ol
Joseph Hecht, dwoted mother ol
SvlvTa HechraritT^aul HecMTtlso-
survived by one granddaughter.
Funeral service was hold on
Thursday, August 9,1973 from The
BERNHEIM - GOLDSTICKER

residence.
MAHR—On Aug. 12, 1973. Richard
Paul, age 26, ol Irvlngton, beloved
son ol Martin and Mary, and dear
brother of Ronald ol Whlppany and
loving grandson of Mrs. Barbara
Wattal of Irvlngton..Rolatlves and
Irlends are kindly Invited to attend
the funeral on Thursday at 8 A.M.
Irom The LYTWYU 8. LYTWYN
Home for Funerals, 801 Sprlnglleld
Avo., Irvlnglon. Funeral Mass at
St. Leo's Church, Irvlngton at 9
A.M. Interment Gate ot Heaven
Cemetery. Visitation 25 and 7-10
P.M.
MALIK—Entered Into eternal
rest, on Tuesday, Aug. 7,-1973,
Anthony Malik ol 36 E, Morris
Ave., Linden, beloved liusban'cUif
Victoria Zebro Malik, devoted
father ol Anthony M. Malik, Mrs.
Michael (Mary) Motlka and Miss
Frances Malik, all of Linden, and
dear brother ot Joseph Malik and
Morion Malik, both ol Linden. The
luneral was conducted'Irom the
Leoner&Lee Funeral Home, 301 E.
Blancke St., Linden, on Friday,
Aug.-10, 1973; thence to- St.
Theresa's Church, Linden, where a
luneral Mass was oftered.
Interment St. Gertrude Cemetery,
Colonla. ,(

MGINERT—Louise M. (nee
- Zengleln), on Tuesday, Aug.. 7,

*"~" __.^_pl973, of Irvlngton, wlto of the late
^T)n 'Aun '"9 ; -lv7r--l- Sylvoncr—J.--Melnert, devoted

• " — - ' - • " • ! I nJM»»f<ii BAH- M I I I I I L U KelLhur

Union Beach, "NJ.V "='
husband of Margaref ..(Cassel)
JHe-tuneral was.condu
The MC CRACKEN F .
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave,. Union,
on Saturday, August i l , 1973. The
Funeral Moss Holy Spirit Church,
Union.

503

Put your money utina your tiuit is

-IN AMERICA

Invest In
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

HECKER—Beniamln, ol 421ThiTa
St., Lakowood. Funeral serylces
were held Friday, August * J ; 1973

. at The BERNHEIM.1 GdLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
I HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave.,
i Irvlngton. Period ol mourning

observed at the residence.

' HELLER — Adam, ol 1115
• Pleasant Valley Way, West
; Or«ng«, -d««r -brother - ol—TIIII»
' Orassreen, Adeline Mlcallef and

Helen Cehen. Funeral services
wore- held Aug. 10 at The
BERNHEIMOOLD5TICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1M0 Clinton
Ave., Irvjnotoiw Interment. Ml.
Lebanon Cemetery, Iselln.

HENRy — Russell R., on
Saturday, Aug. 11) 1971, ,ol
Hollywood, Pla. , lormerlv of
Newark," beloved husband ol
Madeline Odder Henry, devoted
brottier at Mrs. Ada Smith el
Netcong, N.J. The funeral service
was conducted at HABBERLE *,
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
tM Clinton Ave., Irvington, im
Wednesday, Aug. 19, 1?7J.

O'Donncll. Relatives and friends
arc kindly Invited to attend the
luneral f rom-The SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME, 146 E. Second
Ave., -Rosello, on Thursday, Aug.
16 at B;45 a.m. Thence to St.
Joseph's R.C. Church, Roselle,
wnere a Funoral Mass will be
ottered at 9:30 a.m. Interment St.
Gertrude Cemetery, Colonla.

PE7.DIRC — Anthony B., of 2023

Aug. 3, 1973, at age 64; beloved
husband ol Mary Pasarlch,
beloved father of Mrs. Robert
(Dorothy) Cole,.Mrs. Frank (Mary
Ann) Sqiiashlc and grandfatrier of
live grandchildren. Tho funeral
was~conducted Irom the Krowlckl-
McCracken-Funeral Home, 2124 E..
St. Georgo Ave. at the Elizabeth
jUnden.clty line, on "Monday.
August 13, 1973. Funeral Mass St.
Elizabeth's Church, Linden.
Interment St. Gertrude Cemetery
Colonla. ' ' .' t. .

PIRONE — George on Saturday
Aug. 11,1973. ol Newark, husband
o» Marlon (noe Katsanos), father
ot Evelyn Irvine, brother ol

Thence Jo. St. Peter and St. Paul
Russian ^Orthodox Church;
Elizabeth, where a luneral service ;
was offered. Interment Rosedale ,
Cemetery, Linden. '• ,
SHERMAN—Rebecca; boloved
wlleol the late Abraham, devoted --
mother of Mollle Smith and. Irving
Sherman, three grandchildren.
four greatgrandchildren: Funeral
services were held FrldayrAugust
10. at The BERNHElM^
POLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton —Ave.,
Irvlngton. Interment. Hebrew
Cemetery, McClellan St., Newark.
Period ol mourning observed at
the home ol Mr. and Mrs. Saul
Smith, 681 Madison Ave., Union.

I SOBEU—Samuel A,, of Colonade '
Apts,, Newark, beloved brother of
Mrs. Pauline Wolfson, Mrs, Sadie •
Fishman, Morton Sobel. Funeral-
services were held August 9,-1973,
at The BERNHEIM-
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave.,
Irvington. • •• . • .
S T O E T Z E L — Harold Stephen,
suddenly on Saturday, Aug. 11,
1973, at Lumberton, N.C., age 58 -
years, ol Falrlleld,-N.J., beroved '
husband of Mary Jane (nee

-Decker), devoted father ol Mrs.
Judith Algar, Mrs. Bonnie
Kuerble, Mary Jane and Lu Ann
stoetzel, brother ol Louis Sloetzel,
Mrs. Helen Mead and Mrs. Edith
Tilton; also survived by six

_grandchlldren. The funeral service
was conducted at HAEBERLE &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME,. 1100
Pine Ave., corner ol vauxhall Rd., ~
Unlon, on Wednesday, Aug. 15, '
1973. ' J .
ULAN — Oscar, M.D.ron Friday,
Aug. 10, 1973, age 70 years,
husband ot the late Margaret Ulan,
also survived by two'Hlsters. The''
funeral service was conducted at
HAEBERLE & BARTH . HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971- Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton, on Monday, Aug.
13, 1973. Interment In Reitland

ol llowers,
nade to f

Ity ol youf < '

.WOUEaOn Wondayr August* 6r
1V73, Jojeph,-of 175a-V*»lk«e Av..,.
Unlon7T>eloved husband pi Bertha
(nee Levy), devoted tether ol
William and Howard Wolf, brother
ol Bertha Condon, also survived by

-five.grandchildren. •Funeret-vrt*
corductecrn-om The SUBURBAN
«HA<-ee--o«-f»HTL-tPrAf"Tef" "
SON, 1400-: Sprlngileld Ave^r
Maplewood, N.J. on Wednesday^—
August- 8.^ 1973. IntermenT Kind 1
Sotomon Cemetery, Clifton, N.X
Period ofTnournlng: M1'-..aiuj-Aru.s
William Wolf, 1274 Pleasant Valley
Way, West Orange. In lieu ol
fiowers7-corttrlbuttans-to-1hB-Heart—
Fund would be appreciated by the
lamlly. .
XIECKE—Johannes ' F., on
Sunday. Aug. 12. 1973, ol Union,
N.J., beloved husband of Jennie
(nee CBROne)i-devoted father -of
Mrs. Janet Strlpto 'and Mrs.

.Margaret. Seltsem. Relatives and
friends are kindly Invited to attend
the tuneral at HAEBERLE 8c
BARTH COLONIAL HOME,. 1100 _
Pine Ave., corner ol Vauxhall Rd..
Union, on Thursday, Aug. 16, at 10
A . M : . • . • .

I IEOLER —"Elizabeth C. (m
Clark), on Saturday, Aug. 11,197J
age 42, ol Maplewood, beloved wl<
of Carl F, Zlegler, devoted moth
ot Karen Bern Zlegler, sister v:
AArs. Margaret Bopp and William
Clark. The luneral service was

'.conducted at H A E B E R L E J.
BARTH HOMEFOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, on
Tuesday, August 14, 1973.

, Intermont Hollywood Cemetery.

• ( . • . • — . • - -

13, 1973. interment In
Memorial Park, In lieu o
contributions-may be m
charity ol your choice.

MOLI YWOOD FLORIST
1482 Stuyvesant Ave. . '

Unlon-lrvlnntort
We speclallie In Runeral-
< DeslQn and Sympathy .'

Arrangements fonheoereaved
family. Just Phone:

M,U»«n , . ..'...

}
Si. ,

! •

. • • /

.'': • ' . '. ,>yp>^*'«-«J>W-»^n-.-- ' ^ • ^ S ^

> .

• - • J v , V
s^^wwrvjii^iT-ftlf^



-Thursday. August 16, 1973- '

xNo-fcsult' benefit limits- can not cut by reimbursements, say$ McDonough
New Jersey Insurance Commissioner

—»u;hanl_n_Mrnonoii[ih this wcpli issilpH an
opinion that automobile insurance companies
can not reduce the liability limits of a policy

SWEET CORN &
JERSEY PEACHES

WTfttOUPE
TOMATOES

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS
& VEGETABLES

HOME STYLE
FRUIT PIES. HICKORY SMOKED

HAMS AND BACON-PURE
HONEY ANQ.MAPLE SYRUP

WIGHTMAN FARMS
Route 202 MORRISTOWN

• 5 miles south
of Morristown

NSCMejgree available^
attending class

Open Rt 22 Fri.Nite

CLOSED SATURDAY:

JULY & AUG.

• MODERNIZE
YOUR KITCHEN \

&HATHUOOM
. ,, WITH

CERAMIC
TILE

it's the finest
• material you

can use in
your home!

1 N e w e r
I p ,1 I n I i ' o r

p p
to maintain
nol doni, stain or

I scratch.
Uisisa lilt'tlme!
IF YOU PREFER,
• WE WILL
RFiCOMMFiND
A UELIABLC

TILE
CON nAClOM
TO DO THE

WOHK FOR' YOU

Newark Tile
I Supply Co.
I OUR 44th YEAR

' ' ROUTE 77
' -OUM&LLEN. N.J.
1 968-0660

1 Mile past Howard
Johnson's Plnlnlicld

Restaurant Qolng
Wosf

Open A/ton thru Thurs. I
» A.M. to 5 P.M. I

Frl. 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. '

24J-4397
Open Man. to Frl.
U A.M.I05P M.

The board of trustees of
Newark State College at Union
has approved the development
of a program in non-
traditional studios. The
program will enable "ex-
ternal" "students to earn a
college degree without at-
tending regular weekly
classes.

According to Dr. Robert
Hacke, associate professor of
English and recently ap-
pointed interim director of
non-traditional studies, "this
program is desigm 1 for in-
dividuals with the abillity and
desire to go to college,-but
with a daily schedule which
restricts them from attending
regular weekly classes."

With the exception of initial
and final class meetings on

Beauty fete
to be held
in Wildwood

Tho Miss New Jersey World
Beauty Pageant will be held
Monday, Aug. 27, at B p.m. at
the Wildwood Convention
Hall, Wildwood.

Among the prizes awarded
will be: a One-year tuition-free
scholarship valued at $1,500 to
the New York Academy of
Theatrical Arts and the op-
portunity to compete for the
title "Miss World-U.S.A.,"
!tevise<l-on-AB€-TW-Wide-

World of Entertainment, Sept.
25, with Dick Clark and
Meredith MacRae co-hosting,

'.and Bob Hope, the- show's
guest star.

Girls, 17-24, can still enter
"By writing for an officialentry

blank to: Miss New Jersey
State Headquarters, 41 Valley
Forge dr., East Brunswick
08816. En t ran t s must be
citizens of the United States
residing in New Jersey, single
and neverbeen married.

Participants will compete in
evening gowns and bathing
suits, and be judged on charm,

-poise,—personality and in-
telligence. No entry fee Is
necessary. • . "

as a part-time cashier and
temporarily assisted in
executive store management
functions before assuming his
new position.

A1972 graduate of Fairleigh
Dickinson University with- a
bachelor of science degree In
business administration,
Passero is a member of the
United States Air Force
Reserve, Knights of Columbus
and American Bowling
Congress. He resides in
Union.

LOOK

NEMETH BROS.
921 CLINTON AVE., IRVINGTON 399-7700

'63 AVANTI STUDEBAKER $ 0 , 0 0 0
The dotuxo "hand ma do" American ear that ^^^»%0%0
soils In tho $10,000 range when new. Complete
new cnglno and completely rot to rod condition.
AC, fully equipped, original mlloago 94,444, Jet

'71 FORD TORINO WAGON $ ]
VJhlto with simulated wood grain finish, luggage
rack, auto trans. S cyl. Mileage 70,080,

'64 STUDEBAKER HAWK
GRAND TURISIMO

Whim with black vinyl rool. Auto trans. Fully
eqlppod. Excellent condition. Mileage 2J.000.

'73 FIAT 124 WAGON
Demonstrator. Low mlloago, 2V01. 4 ctoor-.wlih
luggage rack, standard trans for real economy.
Fire engln.0 rod: ,

'3500

HELP SAVE THE LIFE OF A
-FHIEKD OR NEIGHBOR..HOW?
'Schedule* a program for your
olv lc club, s o c i a l group or
r e l i g i o u s organization that
nwy save a l i f e . Tho
American Cancer Society v i l l
arrange a free program,

"tailored to f i t the, needs
of your organisation. For
additional information
contact the

| AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
1 Union County Chapter

J | 512 Westaitmtor Avenue
3fc KliMbeth, Hev Jeroey
9 EL li-7373

\&ac&1bSchool'Sale
WOVEN ACRYLIC PLAIDS
Just the Fabric
for Pants, Vests
and Jackets.
Reg. $3.49 Yd.

"Courteous Sales Staff,
Never too Busy to Help"

THICK & THIN $ 1 " Yd.
"THE IN FABRIC"

POLY & WOOL KNITS
$199

I
60" WIDE

COORDINATES.
R<jg.W.50Yd.

1
I

A REAL BUY!

FABRIC YARD
Ll 1 l l i l l II

\).S. ROUTE 22 UNION, N.J.
(Centor Island) '/u mllu West of Flagship

Dally Till 9, Sat. Till 5:30, Sun. 12 Noon to5

"nn-fnnlt" payment "In other words, the little guy, with the

campus, all communication
in the hon-traditional courses
will either be written or on
tape. However, students may
consult' with professors by

" telephone or in person at the
campus.

Several non-traditional
courses will be offered durjng
the 1973-74 academic year.
During the fall semester, the
following five courses are
scheduled: U.S. History of
1877, Music in the Romantic
Era, Philosphy; General
Psychology and Language,
Meaning and Human
Behaviqr. As many as 15 non-
traditional courses will be
offered during the spring
semester.

For further information
concerning non-.traditinal
studies contact Dr. Robert
Hacke, Department of
English, Newark State College
at Union, telepphone 527-2093. .

Rickel post
to Passero
Supermarkets General

Corp. announced this week the
promotion of Donald Passero
to assistant personnel
manager for the Rickel
Division of this diversified
retailer; He will be respon-
sible for the recruiting of all
clerical and warehouse
personnel,

—Pnssprn joined the company

, • i j

holder because" "llfey reimTJuTS7nj~fllrtBlireT—Mmpnnies-liold-that-they-are-legally-corroctin—-GOverago-attcr-malung. ^
company for payment of "no-fault" benefits. reducing the liability coverage after making a because v they say that they should not be smallest amount of coverage would nowitSV

—The—commissioner—sauC-he—acted nffor "mi fault1'payment because they should not be required to pay more than the total liability less coverage if this pract ice is allowed.
receiving isolated reports that some companies required to pay more than the total liability limit under the policy. ~ ~ * "i don't want—that-to-happan, tho Study
were attempting to reduce the liability limit under tho policy..•— _ - , Jn-Jhc- . example, Mr._ Smith's insurance Commission doesn't Want that to happen, and I

~tovefBfieT*yrT1i?"'aTnount^theyTiay-to-nnothET Mcnnnnujih^aveihi&jatamplp-ini'yplnln Ihp _xompany_would-JiidU£e_thg_ljabiiity coverage know UuTEegislature did not"intend tha t to
company in no fault benefits.""'...". I 'problem: ' •• - - by~the' $8,000 paid to Mr. Jones insurance- happen . "~~ T : : ~ : ~ : ° ~

McDonough said, "The intent of the 'no- -Mr. Smith, the owner and driver of the car company so that only $7,000 would be left to McDonough said, "If this ruling should
fiinU' smuue is ia orovidu u i u m u t u a y m p n t nnrf-Mtv-lowMho-passenaftr, iirp hnth ininrptl snfiKfyMr .Innot'pinim fnr pain nnd suffering, result in a few additional payments by the
for personal injuries suffered in an automobile in an accident resulting from Mr. Smith's McDonough said, "This reduction of liability- companies, there ar tTappruprla te provisions:
accident, and in no way is intended that a negligent operation. Mr. Jones collects $8,000 coverage could most often occur with the in- under the No-Fault statistical requirements so
person be penalized." • • • . frmn his own insurer to c6verjnedieal expenses sureds carrying only the minimum $15000- that such additional losses will be properly

Hestressed, "Although this depar tment has " • — • - - > - • - • •- • • • • -.. . • .
no report where a company has cuLJiahility
coverage because of a 'no-fauH'case, I feel that
even one person bein|> penalized in this manner
is one too many . "

McDoriou'gliliard'hinnekwitlrthe'New'Jerseyg y
No Fault Study Commission and the consensus
of that commission is that the practice be
banned.

McDonough said that some insurance

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Soil yourself to 10,0110
families with a low-cost
Want Ad. Coll 686-7700.

and wage losses which Mr. Jones is entitled to
under the_"no-fault" law.

In addition, Mr. Jones ' insurancc^yompany
makes a claim against Mr. Smith's insurance
company to recover the $8,000 it paid to-Mr.
.Jones: ~ • -—— :

Mr. Jones then sues Mr. Smith for general
damages of $15,000 for pain and suffering, the
maximum availablprunder Mr. Smith's $15,000-
$3(1,000 bodily injury liability-policy, s
•McDonough sa id t h a t some i n s u r a n c e

companies hold that in such case they would be
legally correct in reducing the liability

y g y,
$30,000 bodily injury liability limitsr

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads
-when hiring omployeei. Brao

about yourself (or onty S3.20tCall
686-7700; dally 9 to 5:00.

Crafts foir slated
on Hudson banks-

The Garrison Art Center
will hold its 4th annual Arts
and Crafts Fair Saturday and
Sunday, Aug. 18 and 19.

The event is held on the
banks of the Hudson River in
the park al Garrison's Lan-
ding. Sale hours for both days
are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m:

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news, should be in our
office by noon on.
Friday.

For:

FEDDERS
CENTBflinilR ̂ CONDITIONING

HOME - COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL
FEDDERS OFFERS YOU-Mode'm Design-Outstanding

— Dependat)t4ity and Value. WE. OFFER—45Years experience in

Sales and Service, an unbeatable combination. You are invited

. by -our satisfied customers to inspect our fine quality

. installations. . ' .. .-

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

KINGSTON FUEL CO. 686-5552
U S Rt . -a West. Hillside Ask For M r . Wobcr

.Whether you need Individ-',
ual 'or- family coverage,

• we've got a plan covering I
I medical care and services |
-lust right for you.

570 N. BROAb ST. ';
P.O. BOX 2

ELIZABETH. N.J. 07207
1201) 354-2800

J\merican
A c l

INSURANCE COMPANIES

included in rate-making."

SINCE

In case of emergency
call

ovV., 5pr-lngfl«td, H.J. 07081 - 686-7700

Tfiere aro no long stories at Air coo led Automotive
^ Corp. Only the fineit, most Spendable urvlce and
-customer care since 1934. All guaranteed by

Alrcooled.

100% GUARANTEED USED CARS
1 MONTHS OR 3,000 M I L M

(WHICHIVIR OCCUR* FIRST )
a «) • Bk SlU • Ihvil S HFront A«l4 A

rffl • Ih

'71 VW SQUARE BACK-
Bcloe. 341), 43,971 ml.
Nlcel

•70 VW FASTBACK
Radio, 34,937 ml., NIc

'TO VW SEDAN
Blue, Whlto vinyl roof,
1S,S1« ml.
' » VW SEDAN
Sunroof, radio W-W,

'2196
'2795
•1896.

$1695
$1550

•II K'MAN OHIA—
Oranpe, AIR-COND. ,
JS.nf miles

$2395
$1550

•U VW DELUXE BUS t l l f E
Belgo with many special d R I E
oxtrasl .
•70 VW FAST BACK • . ^ _ _ '

• nSfrSf w'Wl" -:~$1-995'
' i t VW SEDAN A«AAP
Agto.tr.n... rtdlo.W-W. $ 1 3 9 6

$1676
' MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSC <
TCADCS ACCEPTED . BANK TiUMS ARRANGED
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\ ' •^ - • • - i . - • : topermit
hiring of buses by
recrea t io n a g e n cy

'" B y A B N E R G O t D
The Springfield Board of Education has

cleared the* iyay for use of school-buses • for
Recreation Departmenrafter school activities,
board members disclosed to the eight members
of the audience at the monthly meeting Monday
night a t the Florence Gaudlneer School.

The meeting was the last to' be held a£
Gaudineer. With the board offices moved
yesterday U> the Raymond Chisholm School, all
board meetings Will now be held at Chisholm,
on. the third'Monday evening of each month,
starting "Sept. 17. • • ~~1

Progress- on the Township Committee's
request for recreational activity use of school
buses w a s reported by board member J. Scott
Donington. Plans elsewhere had been stalled
by N.J. Department of Education restrictions
on use of school buses for purposes not directly
related to education.

• Doningttm said, however, that Sanford
Meskln, township attorney, and Audrey Ruban,
board secretary, had been able to win approval

lffl w f gnp»Hhtpnripnt (if
h t th ill

tremWlfflwn 9Bt, p y p
schools. Donington added that the move, will
provide a substantial sayings for local tax-
payers.

Mqpching clinic set

He noted ttat Recreation Department isports
teams hire busesTfor 30 to 40 t̂rips per year at a
rental of $75 to $100 each time. He said: the
charge for school buses would probably be
about $30 per trip, saving the township at least
$1,500 each year. :. " .

Robert Southward, board president, said he
had informed Mayor Wllliam-Riinfnn thnt-the
board had agreed to a one-year trial of the
shared use "f the school buses. He said that
final details as to exact cost, insurance and
other conditions remained to be completed.

•• j - 0 - 0 - • . ' .
IN OTHER.BUSINESS, the board.approved

the naming of Loretta'Dudley aa "dancer-ln-
residence" at the Gaudineer School for the
coming year, at a cost of $20 per session for
some 40 sessions. The vote was five to one with .
one abstention. • -'

-Favoring the piWt project >were Southward,
Donington, August Caprio, MichaeLMcIntyre
and Joanne Rajoppi. James Adams was op-
pnemi and Trent* Kftpppl aM«lnwi> Z c h a y
S h i d d C i C l b
p e m d pp y
Schneider and Canio-Cauale were absent. •

Mrs. Koppel, who had abstained last month
when the board approved a similar plan for an -
artist-in-residence, said that she was not op-
posed in principle but that she wanted more
details on-how-the new.41rojects-atould-be.in;-

Whole
-UMtrl'mmed

.12 to
17 lbs. to.

CENTER
CUTPORK

CHOPS
Shoulder Pork Chops bs1.09
Hip Pork Chops ib'1.29

RATH

CANNED
-Mild-
5-lb.
Can

j~Hlfcl<«Y»
I Smoked

S-lb.
Can

HOLLAND HOUSE
COFFEE

Hillcrest
CSC Cola
Coffee Mate

SOLID PACK - IN OIL OR WATER

STARKIST
WHITE TUNA

Peas & Carrots Monfo'^^s *1
D O O M * . DolMonte.Cut A 1 l b - $ 1
D S a i l S Greon or Bench.— l e a n s I

Eartlott Pears H r̂l 1fel!S, 45°

ORANGE-GRAPE-PUNCH

Hi-FLAVOR
FRUIT DRINKS

Spring Water
Paper Plates
Marca! H

COOKED HRM&
SWISS CHEESE

Imported Austrian

ft.
Chicken Rol^w,s1.09
SWIFTS ICE CHEAKI p k Q < J C

Sandwich • »•" •*
OOOO HUMOR . pk̂  R M V

Choc:Eclairs °* " T
HOWARD JOHNSON ._,„, C W

i ice Cream ™- * " "

FANCY ARROW TOOTH

FLOUNDER
FILLET

~-_ "ALUVARIEIIES-

DRIHKS

100% FLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE

6-oz.
cans

Cooked Shrimp X 8 9 C

Squid"" !,::•. S 1 3 5

Shrimp Rolls -'\Z S 1 1 9

Whi t ing" ' " " " „, 39c

Ni ' t l l r lhAVl NIAHVAUXHAU
dpi N MON 10 SAT

-J JO t. V l(» 4 4S P M
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

N. PLAINFIELD
D y l t <".' A1 '.Vl SI END AVLNll

OptN MONUAV TO SAI
<* 10 AM IO 9 4b P M

CLOSED UN SUNDAY

NEW BRUNSWICK
ftOUU 1 Al tHllLlGt tlUlDHl

OI'IN MON Ml SAT
'i <0 \ M !<) ') 4̂> t' M

CLOSEU ON SUNDAY

JERSEY CITY
HA OH 1

» l u A M I I I 1

CLOSCD ON

tickles '"',,
i ^ A i n s i m i n i N m - i i >

Cottage Cheese •;,',':, i
A U .111111 I I A V I I I I S

Colombo Yoqurt'!::',' ',
White Eggs „., 79c

LITTLE FALLS
l l i l i j l l 411 Al f lMOWtll l imN FIU

Ofi N MUN Kl hAI
•I 'i ' •• M III 'I 4'i I' M

O P E N S U N ' J A M T O 5 .1'.. P M

FLOOD..C0WTR<!it^Cr«wPVy(>fW^)n'cHahh|Blllcrtlon project along tho past branch of
' Bryant Brook botwsen Rt. 78 and Saltor streW. The work Is part of a $400,000

undertaking along both branches of the stream designed to -end flooding from the
highway past Town Hall ot Van Winkle's Creek at Wabeno avenue. Financed

"v^-,.im

_ _ t 7iii'.r:jfc*Li.»£:V-1a..,rtia»ii^ai«lB«».^*r. . ̂ .
pritTiorlly virlth YigdiefaPfantKh' qncf theVpfotJ^tjof a lawsuit against- the N.J.
Department of Transportation, th,^ channelIzotion 'involves portions of more than
100 parcels of property. '. T

(Photo-Graphics)
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Voter sign-up
lends Sept 27
Township CjeitArthur H. Buehrer has

1 announced (bat the registration books for
general election on Ijey. B will close

on THureaay,Sept.~ZV."
Registrations may be made at the

office of the Township Clerk, Municipal
Building, Mountain avenue, Springfield,
on any week day up to Sept. 27 from 8
n.m. to 4 p.m.

The knvnship clerk's office will be open
from 8 a.m. to 0 p.m. on the following
days for the purpose of_ accepting § -
registrations: Aug. 23 andJu^SepLJi r i r
20, 24, 25, 20 and 27. • ,:

Natiirallied persons, must bring their
g naturalization certificates: '
inuiiniuiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiHiitirniutiimmraiiiiiiriiimriiiiiiiiî

"Miss Baking
as

, Gooking' event slated
PocdJeature Sunday

planning Its final events—the "Miss Baking
and Cooking" contest this Sunday and the^
Senior Citizen Queen pageant on Labor Day.

Special events (or the coming week will in-
clude a paddleball contest, a ping pong-contest,
a treasure hunt and a kite-Hying contest. All
Interested children may participate In all these

_ activities. *
|—-^Standings forthe men's softball league are as

follows: the Uncorruptables and the Rummies
are tied for first place, 4-1; the Orioles, 1-3-1,
and the Browns, '(MM. The men's softball
schedule for Sundayv is the Uncorruptables vs.

Prices effective to Sal., Aug. 18th. i

• - \ • « • . * . . . • * . •». <• •

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS,

Jttummles atl:30 and theBrownsvsJhe Orioles
at 3. . ' • • • T " "

The bocce standings are as follows t Team 1,
captain Frank_CJiristle, 2^4; Team 2, captain
Jerry Blobolil, 5-1; Team 3, captain Sheila
Blabolilr5-lrTeam •«, captain Louie Zotti, 24;
Team 5, captain Ralph Sarracino, 3-3, and
Team-6, captain Leon Anker, 1-5.-Tlie bocce
schedule for Sunday is team6vs.4 , lvs .3and2
VS. 5.

This past week the Springfield Pool men's
volleyball team defeated Spring Gardens in a
three-garne_inatcli: Harry Lowy, Sam Filreis,
Marty. Geltman, Harry Prussing and Ed Reich-
man won by scores of 16-14, 15-11 and 15-11.

The week's events-were highlighted by a
bocce tournament,' a bubblegum blowing
contest and a masquerade party. First place
winners for the bocce tournament wer^Angala-
Pinos, Valerie LlCausI,Dolores Scoppettuolo
and Terry.Scelfo. Second place winners were
Maryanne Branco, Donna Vargas, Vicki
Sarracino and Joanne VasseUi.

For the boys, first place winners were
Anthony-Clrcelli, John, fiambrino, Nick and
MlchaeJ D'Aehille. Sefi'ond place winners were.
Gary Sherman,- Steven- -Tetenbaum,. Scott.
Muhley and Michael Berliner.
- The masquerade party ww. Judged by

t i b V M h % - Rogauskas;

most original, Betsy Wright and Rebecca
' Donington; funniest, Jane Austin and Joanne
'VasseUi; prettiest, Terry Scelfo; most com-
mon, Maryjo Casiano; best pair, Kim and
Camilla Natalini, and best disguise, James
Rogauskas.. '

The bubblegum event, was the biggest con-
test this summer. For children under seven,
top prize waB won by Harold Chertok; Susan
Zavodny placed second ami" Alaina Hasley,
third. Among boys eight and nine, the awacd

•_»as won by Lenny Glassman; Danny ClrcejJL
placed second, and Jonathan Silverman, third, ~
For eight and nine-year*ld girls, Angela Pinos
won; Kim Bishop, was second and Lynne

"Murray, third.
Ten and 11-year-old boys' honors were won.

by John Gambralno; Peter Casiano, second,
—aadjVuthony Circelli, third. For the girls, Alyse

JUurstein was fu^CrJonna~Wetnzlmer second
and^Heldi Warren and Darla. DiBenedetto,

~third tyelve-year-old boys' winners were
Danny Pepec first; Mike Clarke, second, and
Jeff LubasTi, third. For the girls, Marci

Terlmutter was first, Laura Garry second and
.ilrene^Zervakosthirt— --
_.l^Si*ffin£fLejpV^ojrnmunity poc£ will have

swimming lessons for alf chlldren_unaer~age
seveir?Monday through next-Friday, Aug. 31,

. from U-a»ih". to noon — "

io r Regional Rand
through Thursday
Jeff Anderson, director of the Jonathan.

Dayton Regional High School Bulldog Band,
has announced that a four-day marching clinic
will be held-at the high school Monday to next
Thursday, Th&clinic will be held from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. Band room facilities will bo avallal
from 8:15 to 8:45 a.m. and T.iiS'fii'liSbp.ni. to
pick urX'arifl-return instruments; flogs and
rifles. Because of the construction in the high
sehooh—HmftedV-access ^>: the- building is
necessary.. ' , - • ': ..

The new'band uniforms will be distributed
between 1:30 p.m. and 2:45 p.m. on the clinic
days. .

Specialists have been obtained to work with
the various contingents of the band during this
clinic so 100 per cent attendance is imperative,
Artderson said. »•—- •

Refreshments will be provided by the Band
Parents Association. The students are
responsible for their «^at^a^j»rj;atlpntp^htli
clinic. • *'-M~:i-::"':.'.r\ '. .'. ."„;:,', '."'^."J.

To" facilitate* band rehearsals on Tuesday,
Thursday, Friday and.Saturday morning once
school begins, arrangements have been made
for 6 members to receive bus transportation.
The buses will leave the school at 6:15 p.m.,
after practice.

tegrated with the rest oi
curriculum. The school serves sixth, seventh'
and eighth grades.

• Adams, who had also voted against last,
month's proposal,repeated that with a wave of ,-
controversy this spring over the Gaudineef,
program "it would be wiser to retrench and ,
shore up where weTiave been under attack;
rather than try these ne.w programs."

Southward commented, "J hope our ad-,
ministration never becomes ultra-
consefvBttVe^Wt! want tu Keup looking-fornew

(Continued on p»g* u v .

First Aid Squad
listsr-79 cases

= During the month of July - the g
I Springfield First Aid"Squad answered 79 §
~j calls for help. Of these 39 were sj
^emergencies, IS of which required the 1
Tiise of oxygen and one the use of cardlac-1

IV-'OiiaJi^^S^to^'i^VW'ffif^
| miles, -and volunteer members put hi a 3
i total of 193.55 hours of service. =
= Those Interested in Joining the Squad §
I may_contact Herb Simpson,. 37G-3894 or &
I Dick Amos, 379-9P88. . I
TlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUnulltl
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at Municipal Pool day camp

MOVING DAY — Hetplng out as Springfield Ekjard of Education this week moved from
its rented quarters on Morrls'av'enue to new Tacllltlos at the Raymond Chisholm
School are Dr.. Joseph Jamburo, assistant superintendent of schools, at left, and
Robert Southward, ooord.presldent. (Photo-GraphlcS)

Thp highlight of last week at the day camp of
the Springfield Municipal pool was the annual
carnival. Each group was in chargtwf devising
and constructing Its own booth. Atthe carnival
itself, they took turns manning their booths ond
participating in the other groups' booths. The

Librdry schedujes
films for children
Cynthia A.Xandauer, children's librarian at

tile Springfield Public Library hag announced a
children's film program for all'Springfield
youngsters betwosn the ages of 4 and 8; . v

The program will be shown on Tuesday from
10 to 10:45 a.m. and again from 21° 2;45 p.m.
Free tickets to the showings are available iit
the circulation desk In '-he children's depart-.
ment and must be obtained in order to Attend,
the movies.' V -.

The four films to be shown are: "Evolution,"
."A. Fable," "1 Know an pld Lady Who;
Swallowed A Fly" tind "The Frog Who Became
a Prince."

winners at each ,t>f the booths were given^ -
special treats. . - - :,- •--'---
. T h e chlldren.of Group 1 were on patrol at the^
camp carnival last Friday. They wore* blub
paper policeman hats and badges. Lori Smith,
Chris Positero. and counselor Abbe Becker
celebrated birthdays in camp. Chris Posltero
won the top award at the carnival. The prize
was a puppy. j - .

The booths Group 2 enjoyed the most at the
carnival were foot painting and pin-the-tail-on-
the donkey: . " ' ,

The campers of Group 3 were represented by
the ball-in^up booth at our carnival. The '
children decorated the cups and the booth. This
group especially enjoy arts nnd crafts and
swimming. They made sandcasted" candles '

1 (Continued on paae 20)

Newsprint shortage *"
With paper supplies severely limited by •

strikes' in the' newsprint- industry, several'
regular features had to be eliminated this week
to hold down tho size of tho newspai>ert They •
will be resumed aa soon as paper supplies
permit. .,

-I
FLOWER'POWER — Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nlolson admire the 14-foot »unflowers they

grew in the llrnltod space available outside their apartment window at 627 S.
Springfield avo., Springfield. The' Nielsens moved here from Chicago 10 years ago
He Is employed by the Rapid Roller Co. (Photo Graphics)

'V


